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ROUMANIA JOINS ( P R E M I E R  B C & W S E R  A D D R E S S E S  T H E  E L E C T O R S ! *  EXHIBITS
ENTENTE P0 W E » S |r ~ 5 — Z Z ;  P U W ^  A U U K ^ I ^  1 H L  IN FLOWER SHOW
B e r lin  Admits That Russian I 
Troops Are Given Right 
of Passage.
ACTIVITY ON ALL FRONTS!
D e s p e r a t e  Assaults by Germans j 
on Positions Recently Taken I 
b y  F r e n c h  and British—Italians | 
C o n t in u e  Their Advance— Rus­
s ia  Still Sweeping A head- 
T u r k e y ’s  Position Is  Growing- 
Hopeless—German Battleship  
Hit b y  Torpedo.
London, Ams. 23—Developments In 
the Balkans take first place in both 1 
news and editorial columns ofthe
the newspapers. According to unof­
ficial despatches the Russians are 
pushing ahead with the greatest en­
ergy in Bukowina, close to the Rou- 1 
manian frontier, and already have 
"•ained a very brilliant success. A | 
Daily Main editorial sums up the Bal­
kan situation as follows: “The im-
.In th e North -Okanagan the  
-Conservative candidate Is m y old 
and tried  friend and colleague. - 
P rice E llison . 'We' .sat together  
.foe :M long' tim e In .the counsels 
of th e  country, and I w ish  to  
sta te  th a t there Is -n o  truth  in  
th e statem en t I have heard sin ce . 
I cam e here th at ..Sir Richard 
M cBride oar any Of hl» colleagues 
ever su ggested  d irectly  or in ­
d irectly  th a t Mr. E llison  should  
' resign  hi* ^portfolio-as M inister 
o f F inance and A griculture. ' 1 
know  th is from  personal know ­
led ge, and la  resign in g , Mr. E l­
liso n  consulted on ly  hi* ow n in . 
ellp atlon . I f h e 1* again, elected  
from  th e  constituency-, w hich he 
h a s so  long represented, and I 
fee l certain  th at he w ill again  
be th e member from  th is  d istrict, 
then  I  can ssy  th a t there w ill he 
no m an whom I sh all w elcom e 
w ith  greater p leasure to  the  
counsels o f th e party than m y 
old  friend P rice E llison*—Pre­
m ier B ow ser a t th e  Vernon 
m eeting.
M onster M eetings H e ld  in  N o rth  a n d  S o u th  O k an ag an  a t  W hich th e  C onser­
v a tiv e  L ead er P re se n ts  H is  C ase W ith  C onvincing  F o rce—ly m p h atic  
S ta tem en t R e g a rd in g  C o n stru c tio n  o f th e  C. N . R . B ranch—Irr ig a tio n  
P rob lem s D iscussed  a t th e  K elow na M eeting—P rice  E lliso n  N a ils  a  
M alicious L ie  R eg a rd in g  th e  M ilita ry  Cam p ISite.
, REMIER BOWSER addressed in 
the Vernon Curling Rink last 
Friday night the largest audi-; 
ence he has met in the Interior 
I and his speech made a remarkably j 
minent general offensive against Bui- strong impression. It was full of- 
garia is of the greatest importance. I vim and snap, and he drove home- 
One of the first results of a  success- I his arguments in a way that carried \ 
ful offensive by General  ̂ Sarrail with him a very large proportion 
would be the complete rupture o f Ger- of 'the hig assembly. He was; 
manys’ communications with the east subjected to considerable heckling: 
“and the" isolation " and' “c apTtul a-tuTn"—oIT but" his replies “to all questions were] 
Turkey; this is a  plain geographical evidently satisfactory to the au-: 
fact. As’ to'the entry of Roumania we dience and called forth repeated out-: 
may be content to draw upon the Ger- bursts of applause. Most of the in- 
man press which is an authority for terruptions came from a man, as the 
the statement that Roumania has def- Premier said, who had evidently ling- 
• initely joined hands with the Entente ered too long at the refreshment bar.” 
and is preparing to give Russian At first they were received in a good 
troops passage through her territory, - matured spirit of tolerance by Mr, 
It is difficult to -conceive what motive - Bowser, but as their persistent slllx- 
Germans could have for circulating ,1 neas became wearisome to the au- 
such a statement other -than the b e-: dlenec the Premier rebuked" the loose- 
lief that it is true.” - - lounged individual in  a  manner that
Bulgarian tr-oops who advanced in for a  time quietened his firey ' spirit. 
Northeastern Greece -recently seizing The meeting was presided over by 
positions in the valley of the Struma A. O. Cochrane, president of the Vernon 
River, are entrenching on fhiB line, - .Conservative Association,, who an- 
according to today's official state- no-unced that Mr. Ellison' would make
meat- —- - -----Ia  few preliminary remarks to be fol-
O a t te  Somme. lowed by an address on -behalf of the
London, Au'^/22—Two -heavy assaults: Prohibition Bill, by Capt. the Rev. Dr, 
on positions newly won the British Henderson; after which Premier Bo\y’-~ 
..south of Theipval, on the Somme front; ser would speak. . - , z
cere matte^ESt* night- byr^he”Germans, j- Mr;- Cochran stated that'"”!eF“any' rep-
w.as well-attended. Dr. Mash presided 
as chairman, and- Mr. Ellison made a 
brief, introductory speech.
Mr. Price E llison .
The Conservative candidate'was re* 
ceived with applause^when he took the 
platform -and made a- short reference 
to the splendid legislation passed at 
the last session which contrasted 
strongly with the futile opposition of 
the Liberals who had absolutely noth­
ing of a  constructive nature to submit 
as their policy. The obstructive tactics 
of Mr. Brewster with his writ against 
Mr. Bowser could have nothing but a 
stagnating effect upon the affairs of 
the province.
He did not intend to make a speech 
on this occasion, as he would have 
other opportunities of addressing the 
electors, but be wanted, to appeal to; 
the Intelligent voter to support a g o v -; 
ernment that had done so much for- 
the country. The shipbuilding Bill of I 
itself was a piece of legislation of such 1 
wide-reaching effect that it  could not 
fail to benefit all classes in the pro- ■ 
vlnce. Mr. Ellison concluded by re­
minding bis hearers that their inter­
ests were identical with his own as 
he was a land owner holding ranch 
property-in-their----own—district, and 
what helped him helped the whole 
community.
, H is SOtb M eeting.
Premier Bowser commenced by 
stating that this was the 56th meeting 
he had addressed during this cam­
paign, and he was glad to see here 
as elsewhere that the ladies 'were _so 
well represented in the audience. The 
women of the province had rendered
magnificent...service.....since th e...war
broke out and -their sacrifice and pat 
riotism in many directions coijld never 
be forgotten. He drew attention to 
the fact that one of the 'important” fea­
tures’ of the present campaign would 
be the referendum on ’Woman’s Suf­
frage, which his government had 
placed before the people in order that 
the male voter -should have an oppor- 
-tunity of .extending- the: privilege of 
the franchise in future to the women 
of-*the -provinces■- ■—-—*-----------
They gained a-footin g-in —the British - resentative—of—th e—party—apposed' to
__trenches but .were driven out again. prohibition desired to reply to Capt.
Paris, Aug. 23—German troops at- Henderson,--the same privelege would 
la-cki np—t-he—Fr-eneb—line—-south—of Ee—rbe—accorded—h Iti-i.—This drew—a—warm 
tre_ss,_.on the. .Somme front gained..a j protest from Mr. M. J .O ’Brien who
footing at some points in - trenches I said that no sufficient notice had been 
that had been captured by tbe-French j given the anti-pr.ohibitionists that any
__on August 21. the war office state- speaker on the subject would appear,
. meat .says today. North -of the Somme! and they had no opportunity lQ_p.ro-
tlie_Germana..violently—bombarded—the4-ctrrg--on^ -------------------------------- —
French fir?t line. There were between twelve and thir-
-Gernuin Battleship H it   ̂ teen hundred people a t the meeting
London, Aug 21—The German battle- j over half of them being soldiers, 
ship Wastfalen was hit and slightly Meeting at Lumby.
damaged on Saturday by a  British t-or-,] -Premier Bowser arrived in Vernon
-------- - The- C.- X. -R. -Branch. —
Most of the ground covered at. this 
meeting- Was of-a nature already lam-
-iliar-to-newspaper*- readers as- he- -dis 
-cussed the issues to-"whi ch frequent 
reference has been made during the 
first few months, but two subjects 
_ of parti cular interest wer e_- tou ched 
upon _by the JPremier.^ -These .were_Jthe 
construction of the C. N.—R. branch
various difficulties which had arisen 
through the war -and, financial strin­
gency which had -delayed the' under­
taking. Mr. Ellison had always been 
a strong and persistent advocate of the' 
line, and had been continually import­
uning the government to press forward 
its construction. When living in Kam­
loops for a while last Winter, Mr. Bow­
ser had sent for Mr. McLeod, the' gen-, 
eral manager -of the C. N. R. and had 
got down to business with him in 'this 
connection. Mr. McLeod is a railway 
operator who has a thorough grasp -of 
the business situation, and as a  result 
of this Kamloops interview he had tak­
en up the matter at Toronto and had ‘ 
arranged for a trip through the. Okan-; 
agan with Mr. Ellison. Under Mr. 
Ellison’s guidance, Mr. McLeod had 
been greatly impressed "with the im-- 
portance of this branch from a railway; 
standpoint, and recognized that it 
would be the greatest B. C. feeder to; 
the main line. None of the bonds for: 
this branch had been sold but at a, 
recent visit to Victoria Sir Donald! 
Mann had told Mm that financial ar­
rangements for its construction'had 
at last been completed. Following 
this the contract had been let to the 
Northern-Gonstr.uction- -Company,- and  
a gang of -50 men are now at work ori 
the pock cut at Kalamalka Lake. There 
were difficulties In procuring men but: 
the w-ork would be kept going all- 
winter, and work had also .been started 
.at the Kamlaaps bridge and else-; 
where. It had been announced that; 
the company would run a local train' 
from Kelowna’ to Vernon irrespective 
of their main line service.
“This is not an election dodge, as 
some -people would have you believe," 
■declared the Premier emphatically. “If 
I had to w in\ elections this way, Td 
-sooner go down to defeat. We have a l­
ways kept our" promises, and the con* 
struction of this line, which I hope to 
see open in 1917, is now assured.” The 
Premier went on to point -out how 
new markets in the -best parts of A l­
berta -and Saskatchewan would be op­
ened -up for Okanagan produce by this 
connection with the Cr N. R - —as_--it
sections of 
could
viouBly been held in conjunction .with 
the portfolio of. Finance Minister, and 
Mr. Ellison, -had frequently advocated 
that there should be separate depart­
ments as there was ample work for 
a Minister in each, and the government 
had accepted this view. The Hon. Wm. 
Manson, the new Minister of Agricul­
ture, had recently visited this district 
and had been greatly impressed with 
what he saw here.
The Agricultural Credits Act is now 
in operation and the government bad 
$1,000,000 at its disposal, which it had’ 
borrowed at the low rate of 5.63 per 
cent, and was loaning to the farmers 
at Ctfc per cent., the advance being the 
bare cost of administration.
Mr. Bowser explained the different 
nature of the various loans authorized 
under the Acf and said that about 
1,000 applications had now been re 
ceived. The 'Commission had already 
loaned $60,000 to farmers on Vancouver 
Island in sums averaging about $2,500 
and ranging from $1,000 to $4,000. 1 It 
was the policy of the ’ -Commission to 
help those who were trying to help ■ 
themselves, and strict investigation 
was made into all the facts surround­
ing each application. One of the v a i- ! 
uators was—now —in^the-Enderby- _dis-- 
trict, and would visit the Lumby sec-' 
tion in the course of a few days.
R eturning P rosperity.
During his recent trip he had been; 
delighted everywhere to see such: 
signs ' of returning prosperity. In! 
Kootenay'"the mining and lumbering 
interests “were particularly -active and 
had entered upon -a new era of pro­
gress. . Everywhere he had found that 
the progressive legislation of the gov­
ernment met with hearty recognition 
■and approval, and he was convinced 
that the electors had decided to return" 
it to power again-on September 14. -
Mr. Bowser referred to other matters 
which he ^discussed at greater length  
at the Vernon meeting in the evening; 
and closed by saying that in Mr. Price 
Ellison the-people of the district bad 
an old and proved friend whom he 
fully expected they would again send
Mr. E llison  has alw ays been 
im portuning u s to  press, for­
ward tike construction o f-th e  C. 
N. R . branch to  Lumby. The. 
w o rk  has now  been started , and  
w ill  he carried on n il w inter a t 
the: Long Luke rock cut, a t th e  
Kam loops ■ bridge and elsew here. 
The C; H, R . w ill run a  loca l 
train  for K elow na to  Vancou­
ver irrespective o f  th eir  m ain ; 
lin e service. -This Is no r lee - . 
tlon  dodge. I f  .1 had to  w in  elec­
tio n s th is w ay. I’d sooner go  
.to w n  to  defeat; I  hope -by 1017 
to  se e  th e  . opening o f th is . 
branch. There h ave -been d iffi­
cu lties In th e  w ay ow in g  to  th e  
w ar and financial depression, 
but during b is recent v is it to  
V ictoria Sir D onald Mann w as 
* able to  announce th at th e  m oney 
had been secured to  build th is 
branch. W * have alw ays carried 
out our prom ises and th e con­
struction o f th is  lin e  Is now  as­
sured.—Prem ier B ow ser a t the  
Lumby -m eeting.
I Fourth Annual Event Proves to  




lates Ladies’ Aid of the Pres­
byterian Church on  the Splen­
did Nature of the Display— 
Large Crowds in Attendance, 
and an Attractive Programme 
of 'Musical Selections—L ist of 
Prizes.
that be would not do for the soldiers
-wbo-were--fighting---on-his-behalf; ront tob tastefully arranged as a  tea
reached the most fetile
not owned the property for years, and 
bad never received a dollar directly or 
indirectly from its use for camp pur­
poses. On the other hand he had been 
a heavy loser from the presence of 
the military here. A building of his 
had been taken for military uses two 
years ago. His property had been 
destroyed and he had received no re­
compense for it. There w as nothing
The members of St. Andrew's Ladles’ 
Aid are "to be congratulated on the 
splendid and varied exhibit of flowers 
in their fourth annual fair held in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall on Friday afternoon 
and evening. ' Notwithstanding the 
heavy rain during the two -days pre­
vious, the spacious lodge room pre­
sented a gorgeous appearance of many 
varieties of flowers, potted p.lants, col­
lections, bouquets, bridal bouquets, 
decorated dining tables, etc.. Four 
rows of tables the full length of the 
room were laden with beauty and 
fragrance. The entry room at the top - 
of the 'stairs was beautifully decorated 
and served as a booth for the sal.e of 
cut flowers. The smaller room in the
he resented keenly such falsehoods be­
ing circulated by his opponents. He 
also drew attention-to--the fact that 
through his efforts the government 
road gang had gravelled the streets 
and lines of the camp so that the sol 
diers could get around in comfort in 
muddy weather, and he had always 
been anxious to do everything in (his 
power to advance their interests and 
welfare.
, (As a matter of fact the Vernon City 
Council has rented the camp site from 
the owner, Mr. Heustis, who is"at' pre 
sent a resident of South America, and
room and candy booth. Two'interest­
ing, features which were added this 
year for-the first were A splendid ex­
hibit of needle work, and a  tempting 
display p t  white and brown bread. In 
or̂ e corner of the main hall was the 
booth for the sale o f home cooking. 
F orm ally Opened. .■■■;
The formal opening --of the flower 
show took place at eight in the even­
ing. Rev. -C. O. Main called the -as­
semblage to order and in a few words 
introduced ..Col....Gregory, -Commandant 
of the Central Mobilization Training
gives it free of charge for the use of £amp, a?d ^  Ma/ ° r
the -camp.—Editor, News.) - Smith. In a brief, happy address Col.
__ Gregory congratulated the ladies on
Tl»e Prohllttttym Speaker. I the splendid exhibit, and the citizens
Capt. Henderson then occupied the | ,on the energy -and good, taste in taking
pains to cultivate such lovely flowers
these prairie provinces which 
now only be got at -by the Okanagan
shipper through expressive tranship­
ments at Calgary .or other points. 
Cheap M oney for Farm ers.
Referring to the government’s .policy 
to. a ssist -agricultural _development and 
production the Premier, pointed
platform for about fifteen minutes o n ___ __ _ ____ _
behalf of th e ' prohibition cause, and I an(j so make their community beauti- 
said, in opening, that the referendum ful and attractive. It was a revelation-. 
tO-.±he_Legislatur-e--±o-assist.Jn—carry*,- _shoul_d ..not..b.e-.consiiifirfid-a_p.arty—ques*. _t<j—him -o f —the productiveness—6f- ±he.
’ -tion but-a-great moral issue.--He -pro* valle"y and' o f- the finer" tastes "of the"
nou.nced the Bill as '- drafted by the citizens. There were other beauties of 
Prohibition Party and .accepted by the : .Vernon' besides its" flowers. which'.' the • 
gOTCfnment_as__the measure t o^be-,pje--|-b0yg--of 1.the"Camp -̂£ouncl—very alluring,-;
-ing-nn ther^affadrs=of--tbe province,---—- 
.  A L ie Nailed.
At the big Vernon meeting on Fri-
day--evenh£vgr-Mr.-PriceEIIisan—in—Ms- 
brief address, took occasion to set 
himself right regarding a malicious
out
pedo, it was admitted in a semi-official by Friday’s train, and in the after- 
telegram from Berlin today, according noon held a meeting at Lumby, which
to Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent. 
Ttie Wastfalen, it declared, continued 
capable of manouevering, and will very 
shorLly be repaired.
Heavy Fighting.
Petrograd, Aug. 23—Extremely heavy 
fighting is still taking place on the 
Bruaseloffs front, where practically1 
the whole energy of - Germany on the 
Russian front Is • now concentrated, 
leaving them helplessly committed to 
a policy of almost passive resistance 
everywhere else. Upon the flphting 
now in progress .on Brussiloff's ,400- 
mile front, the, question rests whether 
the Germans can hold or must retire 
from the whole line of front In Rus­
sia. BrussIlOff commands the ' whole 
front south of the Prlpet River, hnd 
moves forward or keeps stationary his 
various armies as oocaslon requires, 
Tile Germans resumed the offensive 
yesterday south of Brody, where the 
Russians are attempting to approach 
Lemberg from the northeast. A war 
office statement of today says the 
Germans were repulBed, And the Rus­
sians captured two hefghts on the 
Hungarian front.
In one of the recent engagements 
In a swampy terrain .along the Stok- 
hiitl, l lie Russians caught an Austrian 
' regiment, while attempting ap .attack 
over the swamp, where every step oc­
cupied ii couple of minutes. The rftgl 
mini was unable to get forward or 
return quleUly, and was caught by 
Runslun maxims which wiped out every 
iiiau.
Aircraft a t W ork.
Tlie Hague, Aug. £3—Raids by a l­
lied a vl a tors have destroyed long sec- 
ilons of the BiUinume-Peramio ’rnll- 
"ny, considerably ernbarasslng German 
eemiminleiitlons behind the Bomme 
fcont, it id learned here,
Pienrh long-range guns are playing 
havoc wllli tlie German transport ser­
vice near Combles. The highways, 
leading into Combles are under steady 
fire, making it difficult for German 
te supply their forces fighting in the 
I'leiy end Glllemont nallents. The 
Gemini, mar. line* in the rear of 
CotnhieH tunvc suffered severely.
Ifsllsn fiiwinum,
home, Aug. £»—Italians are malting 
s slmng and successful thrust ut. the 
Austrian nm ,8 Jn the Alpine regions 
en lh,. extreme n or l hern front, ac 
cording to today's official announce 
mem, linituri troops have carrtpd 
"Iroeg Austrian positions In the Ttsf 
mm area, in Dolouiltea and in the Ven 
•'alien Valley.
I’ese* Overtor**.
London, Aug, £8—No peace overtures
from Kamloops to Kelowna, with its 
spur to Lumby, .and the Agricultural 
Credits Act, whereby cheap loans to 
farmers are provided.
In regard to the railway branch, Mr. 
Bowser reviewed the conditions since 
the inception of this project and the
that last year a  sum no less than $16,- 
000,600 was sent out of this province 
to purchase food products. The gov­
ernment recognized that something 
must be done to encourage more pro­
duction, and following these Une^ a 
new Minister of Agriculture had been 
appointed. This . position had pre­
lie that appears to have been circu­
lated.: among the- soldiers in .. the - Con-: 
centratlon.-Camp-.-This-waB-to -the—ef­
fect that Mr. Ellison had been receiv­
ing rent for tlie camp site from the 
government, and that this Was one of 
the reasons “why the camp had been 
established in Vernon.
-Mr. Ellison characterized this state­
ment as being a direct.lie, and in vig­
orous language pointed out that he had
sented to the people for their decision, and he hoped they would not become
as in every respect the best bill of | 
the kind, from a prohibition stand- 
oint, ever offered to the .people of Can- I 
ada. Mr Ben Snence, the well-known-!
temperance worker of Toronto, h a d ' T e *  
gently said that he h a d  a- thorough
knowledge of all prohibition lnea- I Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyterian Church
so fascinating as to Interfere with the 
more serious work which the lads had 
on hand at present.
r M ayor Sxwitli.   77. .7".7
Mayor W.'"H. Smith congratulated 
the president and members of the
sures and this B; C. Act was “the daddy 
of them all.”
There were six reasons, said Capt. 
Henderson, why this bill was emiri-




Soldiers’ Paper W axes Enthus­
iastic in Praise of the Vernon 
• Training Camp.
Imv,.. i,ih n made to great Britain dc-
1 Imarl Lord Robert Cecil, Mliilater of 
'nr anil Trade, j„ tbs House of Com- 
loi'lny. Lord Robert’s ststenf'ent 
"•in made In response to a question in 
'ii iiiii in peine rumors and the situa- 
ll1’" G, tl„, Balkans.
T ' H I \ b  M4JMTAMV ■ C3*B**L*.
all " 1 •1 ' 1 ■ ' ' u g  M -  T h t, c e n s u s  o f  ■ ••spiedts o f  I ’n m i d n  f o r  p u r -  
“t military Informal Ion, ss
‘ 11 o l d e r - I n - e t r u n e i l  i s s u e d
I "  II liir.i w e e k ,  w a s  c o m m e n c e d
......' 'I 1 'oils v under 1hr direction
’ >11 a l , r V a n ,  o u v e r  R e c r u l t l n p ,
In the last issue of the Rangers' 
Record, the paper published by tlie 
172nd Battalion, appears the following 
appreciative article on tlie merits of 
the Vernon Training Camp site:
"Apropos of the eternal fitness of 
things where could one travel on this 
vatst continent of ours to And a more 
flttifrg Bite upon which to pitch a camp 
for the training of soldiers. The de­
lightful weather 'of the last two 
months lias accentuated the wisdom of 
choosing sites of the kind if comfort 
of ,tlie recruit is to be considered Jn 
the choice of such. To the very large 
number of men who have enlisted from 
this beautiful valley of Okanagan and 
who are, therefore aware of tlie nd- 
vdntages of climate and pleasing en­
vironments, in comparison with others 
less favored Jn t hat, respect, it. muy not 
seem outside of the ordinary; but to 
those who muy never have visited the 
district before coming to the camp, the 
.trip and its surroundings must surely 
appeal to them as being one of tlie 
many scenes of natural beauty that 
tlie American continent, and particu­
larly the northern part of it can boast 
of, Tlie Commonage, as the camp site 
has been known, for tlie last half cen­
tury, has a history peculiarly its own, 
.as being the1' place of earliest settle­
ment by the whltemnn, of any Ihat are 
now being brought to tlie notice of the 
home-seeking world.
"For the old-time settler of the vnl 
ley it  has many pleasant recollections 
that tlie passing of forty or fitly years 
has failed to dim. Could Its hills nbd 
dales, JLs hidden avenues, Jta brooks, 
its lakes and streams, but speak the 
lives of the earliest, settlers and visit 
ore to Its parts, whut tales we would 
iiuve to embellish the well laden supply 
of reminiscences with which the camp 
is already stocked. AVlien Lord Aber­
deen, Earl Grey null other noted Brit­
ishers In their turn liaught up the sur­
rounding mountain sides and turned 
their forqst Into beautiful ■crctisrds 
sloping gradually 10 the sky, they little 
dreamt tliey were ^creating such a 
jin n ora run -of beauty that today stares 
1 iitr training soldier st every turn in 
the nvinuitl. Like 1b* civilian, the sol­
dier Is more or less affected by his en­
vironments and who will have the 
heart to say that the picnic naJurA of 
bis nstural ep\ Ironmcnls from reveille 
to 1 a (ton does not lighten to indie or 
li-na eVtent the fatigue oT tils soldier 
lift, Hut apart from natural beauty 
of cnvIriitim, i.i w titcti after all la per­
haps tminii I rr-In 1 in the t\\t« of the 
t r,i tnl tip staff, the Commonage turn 
every advantage that could he deslied 
as a' training camp. Nothing perhaps
such more than to . see. the perfect op­
portunity given to every unit oif the 
military system to train in the syllabus 
of that unit. The fine parade grounds, 
the scores of miniature f  and other 
ranges for manual and firing practice, 
the natural trench gulch, stream, lake 
and mountain' side for Engineer and 
Signaller, the great scope of country 
for horse and gun manoeuvring and 
not the least the opportunity afforded 
the students in map reading all tend 
to set out in unmistakable recognition 
the fltnesB of the old Commange for the 
purpose for which it has been chosen.”
MR. E LL ISO N ’S M EETINGS
CALGARY FR U IT  M ARKET
Conditions During W eek Have 
N ot Been Marked by Any 
Interesting Developments.
The News is in receipt of the follow­
ing market report from 8 . J. Fee, of 
the Vernon Fruit Company:
Gnlgary, Market Week of Aug. 14th 
to ittth.—There lias been no startling 
change tills week, it lias been a very 
tame one In all lines. Potatoes have 
made no further drop, possibly be­
cause there was nothing, to drop to 
Cabbage is another vegetable out of 
demand, tlie local being plentiful and 
good. The sale of cukes has reached 
the vanishing point as fur as sales go, 
and very few will be sold until they 
are offered at prices low enough to 
tempt people to pickle them. Whut 
few- beans that have come in were old 
and tough, but did not matter much 
for all the demand there was, arid lo 
r.nl a will he on this coming week, 
iTurns have been in demand with, very 
few offering. Tomatoes have been 
slipping down quite a little and must 
go lower before the sale is very henvy 
Apples huve not lilt popular aitle a 
yet and no one has paid tlie slightest 
attention to rrnbu.pples. Pouches l|ave 
made some decline which Is regret­
table considering tlie very few there 
•are and the excellent quality of the 
Triumph peach now selling.
i ’enches to $1.16, potatoes $£5, plums 
mainly $1 .£0, beans 0 cents a pound, 
No. .1 upides, mound $£, Hot bouse 
cukes $1.60 to $>£, Apples No. £ $1.(15 
to $1.76, No. S $} .40 1.0 $1.1.0, Cukes, 
field, $1 to 76c., Cralnipples $1.£0, To­
matoes 4 basket crates $i.C5 to fl £5. 
lugs around $1 , halves 66c.
.ist of Places W here the Con­
servative Candidate W ill Ad­
dress thd Electors During 
the Campaign:
During the course of the campaign 
Mr. Price Ellison and other Conserva- 
ivc speakers will hold Meetings 
throughout Nqrth Okanagan a s . fol­
lows;
Sic.amous, Wednesday night, August 
30th.
Lavington, Friday night, Septem­
ber I.
Mabel Lake, Saturday night, Sep­
tember 2 . •
Camagna, Monday afternoon, 'Sep­
tember 4.
Rlchlands Monday night, Septem­
ber 4. •'
Oyatna, Tuesday afternoon, Septem­
ber 5.
Falkland, Wednesduy afternoon, Sep­
tember 6.
Glenemma, Wednesday night, Sep-, 
tetnber 6,
Mura, Friday afternoon, September B. 
Enderby, Friday night, September 8, 
Ewing’s Landing, Saturday after­
noon. September 9.
OkiVnagan Landing, Saturdoy night, 
September 9.
Armstrong; Monday night, Septem­
ber 31.
Vernon, Tuesday night, September 3S.
Lumby, Wednesday nlglit, Septem­
ber 3 3.
liberty of action and was non-com­
mittal. on the prohibition policy, was, 
yesterday elected to succeed the late 
Hon. J, J. Foy, - attorney-general in 
the Whitney and Hearst Cabinets for 
seat “A” in Southwest Toronto. Mr. 
Dewart web given, a majority of 634 
over his nearest opponent. The vot­
ing resulted as followsi:
H. H. Dewart ( L i b e r a l ) 2706
J. A] Norris (Conservative)...........2062
J. M, Connor (S o c ia lis t ) - ... ............,445
on the splendid Showing of their 
fourth flower show, and mentioned 
how  much it  irad done to stimulate .the" 
beautifying of the city, and expressed' 
the hope that next year they might 
add still other features to the exhibit 
Buch as vegetables. He then announced 
the winners in the lawn and garden 
competitions, the prizes for which are 
provided by the City Council.
L a w n  and Garden*..
The winner of the; first prize'for the 
finest garden and flowerB was Mr. 
James Crawshaw, Seventh Street. The 
W eekly Report of C on d ition s L11 best were those of .Mr. a . e .
r Foster, ' Barnard Avenue West. The 
winner of the first prize for lawn and 
flowers was Mrs. F. S. Reynolds, Schu­
bert Street East, and the Becond prize 
Vernon Hotel, Barnard
Following are extracts from the I Avenue West. Among the other places'
FRUIT PRICES IN
PRAIRIE MARKETS
Sent Out by Provincial Mar­
kets Commissioner.
G. A. Waldron (Ind. Liberal)............3 31 t — ------ I went to the
The last time a  Liberal was elected ll i       , 
from Toronto was in 1889, when the -weekly report of the Provincial Mar- entered, the judges wished to make 
late O. 33. Tait was elected under the kets Commissioner, W. E. McTaggart special commendatory mention of the 
minority representation plan. of Calgary: lawn and flowers of Mr. Nichols and
The campidgn preceding this elec- Tlxe Week In Calcaurr Mr. K. Burnyeat, and for lawn and
tion was one of the most peculiar and - -  , , , | bouleviirde that of Mrs. D. A. McBride
topsy-turvy which Ontario has ex- Laxgarj, Aug. 39,—The week has not. 
perJenced. Mr. IJewart, the Liberal êen an was antlcljiated on
candidate—Liberal on’ his record and M{mday- The unfavorable weather has 
the nominee of a Liberal convention, worked agalnBt the movement of fruit.
.though not endorsed liy the cent ral p-'00* weather with heavy rains’ lias 
executive—was a supporter of the been general.
Rowell policies' with the exception of AH the mixed cars arriving huve 
the prohibition plank, on which he gone Into consumption fairly well and 
reserved the right of Individual judg- | the supply and .demand have been
about, on ,u par
Apples—The early varieties are mo-v
ment in case of on “emergency."
RUSSIANS LA ND
A T SALO NIK I
■ At the close of the addresses bou­
quets .of white liydrangla and dahlias 
were presented to Col. Gregory. Mayor 
Smith and Mr. Main by Miss Ella Mor­
rison and MIbs Margaret Reid.
A Good Program m e.
The music which was given at inter­
vals during the afternoon and evening 
was kindly provided by Hie camp 
y. M. G, A. Mr. Hay’s singing In the 
afternoon was. greatly enjoyed, and In
ing satisfactorily with the exception the evening the orchestra of the ££6111
TO R O N TO  BY-ELECTION
H. H. Dewart W ins Seat For the 
Liberals in a Peculiar Contest.
Toronto, Aug. £2—For the first time 
in twenty-seven years, a Liberal holds 
»  Toronto seat in the Ontario Legts 
Is lure. Hartley 33, Dewiui, K. C., who 
pledged himself to uphold N. W. Row­
ell’s platform, except that he reserved
Czar Sends Troops to  Aid the 
Allies in the Balkan 
Drive.
HON. MARTIN £U R R E L L
COMING TO TH E  W EST
1’
Ottawa, Aug. 39,—Hon, MsrUn Bur­
rell, Minister of Agrli-ult lire, leaves 
next ’Wednesday for a holiday in 3'rlt- 
luti Cnlumlita. Tlie minister has not 
visited his home at Grand Forks for 
over a year and will spend mn»1 of hte 
time at Grand Forks, vlslllng Vancou­
ver and Victoria before lie returns 
East. Since hl» recover) finiii tils in- 
JUtica after the 1 ’nrllnmeiit Buildings 
fire the minister hsa been .unfilled very 
rloaely to hla el!)! e and has been vin- 
alde ’iinlll tlie 41reae.nl to aeetiir n
OKANAGAN H01.DI1GRN
ON FA IHIIA LTV LISTS
I.lent. P. .1. Amir Added! «w tkr 
bint of Vernon’* Herole 
Dead.
Word was received from pri­
vate oonrcea last week 1 ln\t l*lent. 
1>. J, Auily Of the 2nd C M. It. 
had been killed In action on July 
£8ili. Mr. Audy had been a 
resident uf Vernon for several 
years bcfuir Joining 1 lie forces, 
and for some time ooriflutled ffl 
real etlnle liuslneas here. Jits 
dentil will be deeply regretted 
by many friends and adds all­
ot ber to 1 be long Hat of tlioai* 
from this city who have gab 
Inntly laid down their lives In 
their rounlry s cause.
Another Okanagan man who 
la listed among those killed In 
sett on during The week Is Pie. 
Ross Rae, of Summit 1 land.
ould demotiBlrnte lie usefulness as I holiday.*
Athens, Aug, £3, via London, Aug. £2 
(delayed by censor).—An initial bri­
gade of Russian troops has arrived ut 
Bnlonlkl to join the 30 n ten,1,e Allies 
In the lighting In the Balkans.
After » conference of the French,
British, Serbian and Russian comman­
ders ut Bulonlkl today It was decided 
that the newly arrived Russians should 
take tip positions with the Serbian 
troops In the southern frontier Of Ser­
bia. The .Serbo-Rtishlun force was 
placed -under a combined staff, of 
which Crown Prince Alexander of Ser­
bia Is the nominal commander. The 
Jtusalnn General Frlderietas Is In act­
ual command.
The arrival of-tlie Russians has cr Mil­
led a profound Impression here, Even 
the ltoyjilln|s who have consistently 
opposed participation In 1he war by 
Greece on the wide of the Entente Al­
lies seemed almost stunned by the or 
rival *of the Russian troop* to take 
part In the campaign, which, under 
oilier enndltlnniH might have been ta 
ken by Hie Greek army.
Heavy Ftarfctliur.
.Paris, Aug, ££- The fighting on the 
Hiilonlkl front I* becoming more gen 
er.nl, says a Havas fleapalch mailed j Wing 3 el low 
yesterday at Kulonlkl. In the Dorian 
lector, Serbian troops huve captured 
Foils Kalmskndar and Pitrculit.
The h.’iirtesl fighting Is on 1 he front 
northeast of Snlnntkl, on Hie left 
bunk of the Strums River, from Jvn 
villa to IWarallk. < >11 the Western 
end of Hie line hnalllhlc* are confined 
for the mosi part 10 artillery.
of some crates. The smaller crut.es 
now arriving are not meeting with the 
approval of the trade, because the pock 
is not good. Sandpits are selling nt 
$3.76 while the smaller apple crate is 
quoted at from $1.40 to $3.60 with the 
jobbers, we having to put forth extra 
efforts to move the fruit at Hits price. 
Ones (In boxes) are selling at $3.90, 
American prices are $3.20 for tlie usual 
early varletlea f.o.h.
Raspberries—A few crates are being 
received daily and are finding buyers 
ut from $2.60 to $3.00, There is a good 
demand for Black Cups, ns well some 
Inquiry for logons and dew berries.
Reaches—Guoted at $3.26 for Tri­
umphs, Alexanders and Hale’s Early— 
movement rtillier slow nt present.
Plums—Selling si $3.26, For some 
of the better varieties from the oilier 
side the Jobbers are asking $1.60 and 
$3,76
Apricots—Selling, readily at $3.26 for 
twoa and $3.60 for ones. Demand 
good.
Pours—-Choice 3tartletts (Wash.) are 
being wholesaled at $3.26 and fancies 
at $3.60.
Cherries—A, few era lea arriving 
dally. Demand good. Olivets and 
Morellos $3.76.
Tomatoes—It. O. Field ,$3.60 In 4 
bskt, rra1.es. Tills price ts to be lower­
ed 1o $1.26 cm Monday, R. t \ hothouse 
$£.£6.
(.'ucumhera — Borne shipments from 
K elow na w ere an.v l 111 ng but good m ock 
and generally poor In 
quality. (,'urumliorn are not moving 
well. B. r. do*. 69c. Tickling cukew 
are selling to the retail trade at from 
$1.26 to $1 80 according to quality.
Hrnhnpplew Fair demand. Trans­
c e n d e n t s  $3 ,*116.
Potatoes - B. <\ steak quoted all the 
way from $24.00 to $30 00 per 1on. 
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Battalion, C. 32. F., very kindly enter­
tained, Messrs. Cleukiis and Holden 
sang solos which were also much ap­
preciated.
Those who acted ns Judges were: 
For the lawns, Mrs. Billings and 
Messrs. Madden and Sturmey; fot- the 
needle work q.nd bread, M rs,. W. C. 
Forrester, Mrs. Duffy and Mrs. Irvine; 
for the flowers, Messrs. 3*. H, Gray and 
G. A. Clarke, Lavington .1
Although the attendance was seri­
ously Interfered with by the visit of 
Premier Bowser, who addressed a 
moating on the same evening, 1 he num­
ber present during tbe afternoon and 
evening was good and Hie results In 
every way are understood to have been 
griitlfying.
Tlie following Is ,u list of the awards.
Collect ton house plants—1, Mrs, J* 
G. Edwards; 2, H. Morgan.
Collection cut flowers—3, Mrs. J. G. 
French; £, Mrs. P. 32.' French.
Floral decoration for dinner table}— 
3, Mrs. Galbraith; 2, Mrs. Muir.
rellcctlon asters, m>1 less than six 
varieties, three blooms each—1, Mrs, 
W. G. Drew; II, Mrs. P. 32, Fratich.
Collection dahlias, 30 varieties—3, 
Miss -Megaw; 2, Mrs. P, K. French.
Collection sweet peas. Hi varieties, 6 
sit-ms each —3, Mrs, Jus. Crawshaw'; £, 
Mrs. iP. 32. French.
Collection mocks—2, Mrs. C. Reid. 
Collection tuberous rooted besgoniaa
-..3, Mrs. Twldle.
Colled Ion perenniuls ■ -3,
Smith; £. Mrs IV. MeLelsIi
Col led Ion gto dloll 3,




Today’* despatches Indicate that the anxlmi* 1* bug nt prevailing f o,l>, quo- 
engageiTicnl la becoming gene ral nil | tatlon*. 
along t.he 350 mile line cm the Mace­
donian frontier. | (Continued on Paso 30.)
Mrs. Frank
M rr.. J as.
1 >W [11 u y sw c» t !M rw \ v Uc
Hr.* w , *•4 Miss 31lilt n#it.
3 * 1 fi y nnrtu 1 \ l II THU • 1 , M rw. r 0 .
Ms in K G. u rn > t
1iilri ni luiuq ur1 1, YyHft. Ie .1 rtor.
3 urr*iTifc«Ml liouMllr 1 Mtr.
P ir rc•n< \\: V, Mrri rn»n »hn w:
Two
Twldle;
bony Ing baskets— J. 
£, 31. Morgan.
Mrs.
(Continued on Puma 4.)
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OsaTgrasoest - rsortly - -will ma.tee 2-1 fie-1 terre i tr&rs Ksglasa tt>- ■ , .-. i^iase- ©5 cpcst-r-afssr.'fcs. Ti-ese -ss-'l
Ssitfe jirffiscaseeisest © s-sts .—-------- .  ̂ . ..-■ v. 4 sasalts, l i a  w ar ©See - rejwrtasd zx>&2.t „ ,S
B r i t i s h  B u l l  ^
M y  p lace is  a t  th e  fro n t—
i© t ig  J.ctsre ©t - Z 'o l z p i , t i s s  astiri- 
patisg. a s  «ipe-«rtfe4 -: experisaest of
J'Sliao aatPsuMsy - ©t > -&.sstraa.-gs s gary  
asfi Gertsasy-" ■ .
1 terlsit." T ie  o ir iw * . >sr>©*e ©f this
, -  A
‘ ©rier is 4© pretest fcsy’textlle rtasfcerSasl 
.1 Ssdlsg  ate way t© tie Oer 
| plpeire ssee. ■ ■.
aasg-x©g «x-r
R o b e r t  M . M o o r e  rf C o .
1 Tie' patriarssate ©5. C©sttast5s©ple. 
sa r isg  5>©ts a reJiglese asd  a s  adrsls- 
j iRtrativ*; e©str©I ©ter Artsesiase i s  
f Tsritey ' sees ss*>lia sed- . Tire
i aeti.©s r«rr/r*« t ie  ©rgaslc law «r « c -  
:5 mittitlPs ©5 t i e  Arjsesjxss asd eerers 
rt t ie ir  relati.vss wits t i e  <i2ti&llta ©1 
■3 2hia=da. 3s plate ©f ".trie patitaxt-iata 
| ia e  sees  e tla ilir ie t . a s  eeelerlasiiral 
• Lead with a  teat 5s Jersaaiets £©r
:Tie a ppsis trs.est ©i .a p essisss  ic<aTC 
Stay ereaie a  yaeasey i s  t i e  yederal 
eaidset. 31 t i e  pretest - plant  are ear- 
Tied ©st ©se ©1 t i e  ssistEiers will, i e  
eiairssas ©1 t i e  ieard  w its  a  aalary ©1 
S5,l'Ht Two o tie r  s e s J e r s  wail get  
Jv.t>h6 eaei. -It 1* rttstored tsar. S o s . 
lla r tis  Ssrrell, 555sirter ©1 Agric-al- tsre, rcay-ie cioaes 'tiairtnas- •■■'..
Tie Xis'misiers GoTerstsest-iy order-. ] r ,xj. sees zepslsed. 
is-eosstril ia s  restored, t i e  . -pame ©1 •■ "ArtaHerr asd  ri2* fe r is  are pro-
PVesley Aliixos £rpss t i e  Uts ©1. ia s -  i cseeturtg a lo sg  -tie  '■ dross,” 
orz iy  ©cdoseiE- ■ Hr. AllSsos -was . a.p- ' — says.-
'.tie  ' State-i M * 1 1 * ^ 1  I
psdsted a s  i^scrary colossi iio m ly  a£- j - "Xig.- tsesay at- some plates
'• psrely reii g loss eostroi
Eritlri C o lsstila  stasslaetsrers em­
ploy searly people. ■ That 5s «rrer
li>. per c e s i  'o l t i e  .entire popslatioo 
t i e  proTince, and- t i e  wages paid 
w ill easily rears a  total ©d ?S,01«S,S'Ct* 
a s s  sally. . And t i l s  estimate does not 
inrdsde darts labor, la io r  -is mines and 
t ie  m asy tiossan ds ©d wage^earsers i s  
stores, ©Sees, ia lld isg  .trades -and  
©tier fields ©d aatiTity.
CASOilME UGMTJrtG
OF A il .  S T Y L E S.^
o r e  iuppSes
______r
Genemzr fixiures 42^
> Iff id particalars
n  r io o se  —* C a
SCATTLAr —  l=eSir*A
■, T ie  bonds ©I' l ie  fortieostisg  X>o- 
laanlon ■ war loan- • pxofeaily w i l l . i e  
denomisatioss ©t 33-#5.
* arid or erea larger amounts,
3 and may ■ be either • "registered" . ©r 
j "hearer” bonds, as desired- T ie  period 
;] ©J t ie  loan prohaWy w ill be not less
i l i a s  ten  years, and paymests-may pro­
bably . be -made by ■ Ssstalimesta, l i e  
j prioe 1© be t ie  sane to all investors, 
I irrespective: ©5 the am osst .applied fior-
S E A L E R S
All Kinds For Sale
Household Furniture
B o u g h t , S o ld , 
E x c h a n g e d , R e n te d
CAMPING OUTFITS
3 Piece Rosewood Draw­
ing Room Set Cheap
Mangles, Oak Rockers, 
Morris Chair.
The largrat Second Hand Denier 
la the Okanagan.
Box 304 Pbon© 227
See Berry’# Corner for Sign
A treaty between Great Britain and 
ti-e Embed States tor t ie  protection 
©» iasect-destroying birds _©n b o ti sides 
©i t ie  Canadian boundary was signed  
at tfaEilugtoi! last week by Secretary 
la n s isg  and Ambassador Kpring-Hice. 
The treaty is broad and covers pra© 
lieai’y a ll kinds td bird life. Its  ad­
ministration will be left t© l i e  local 
authorities. As lar as is  known, this 
is t i e  first treaty of t ie  kind ever 
signed- . . . .
sex t i e  ostsreak  <ofi t i e  .wax by. General  ̂i j s  ©p-njjter-attaaks, • These were first* 
Hagis.es. His ©onnertion w it i  t i e  finse : irated by oar fixe. -
ta-niracts and Amersean aanmtznttion j -»e. Zeppelin dropped bombs ©n l i e  
finse contracts was strongly condemn- j -egidn of X e a n t n ,  dixertly w est of 
©d- by fee  '••M.ereiife-Xmfifi Commission - 5 •  - • . ■ -
and. fe is  resulted .in action being la - ?, ~Snpp!ementary reports s io w  tin t' 
ken by t i e  government to deprive iim   ̂fte-« Sesobrafif, in t i e  most refcent, 
©fi i i s  honorary military: title. ! operations, • captured 1S5 ©Seers,' 329s:
—'■"-' — :j mea. - b  l i g i t  field . pieces, 33 heavy'
*#. t o r e B O V R 1 L
99
_____— #— ©S-. ?— sc--S ~ . 1--««»-SL58; B < g - g a
o T ^ T lS  c*. Joh=*to=-» Fh£d Bcxf tVma>cai. SL2S.
B y a brief dated. Jaae 15;"s-tr Charles •> gnus, 3& m aeiine guns, 39 bomb ferow- 
Eaiton. member ofi t i e  B. 23- I. • Govern-J and more- t ia n  34,&Mi sbells- These
m em , ia s  been-made a . k m g it  com-1 are in. addition so those reported in
e order ©fi St_ Gregory t i e  1 yesterday’s  report.” 
Great by Pope Benedict. This is  . t i e .
man-der ©fi
first time t i l s  honor ia s  come to the J H E A V Y  F I G H T I N G
35aratime .Brovinces. . -Tie reason given j 
fior ©onfierring t ie  honor is  fee  charily- 
shown, h r  Sir Charles Ballon  in  bis
O N  B A L K A N  F R O N T
T ie  scheme adopted by fee  Boy 
Scouts of Ontario to work in fee  berry | atorimn. 
fields, taking as . their motto ■ “every
generous benefactions' towards eda— | S cvC Jll RnCCHilltcrS A r c  H c p o r tcd  
be having given to. St-1
iis . | "'
V*
catron,
iranstan"s College and ---- ..5
g ift  to t i e  province of t i e  Balton san- <
also- fior
From Region of Lake 
Doiran.
berry a  bullet” is  to be fioliowed by t ie  I’ Cot. J. i.yons Biggar,
3-ond-on, Aag. IS.—B eavy fighting on 
I tie' Balkan iron! is  reported in an of-
R o b in  H o o d  A lw a y s
M a k e s  G o o d .
Boy Stouts ©fi Saskatchewan in t i e  3 transportation an4 supplies in fee Mil-
harvest fields w it i  t ie ' motto, "every t itia  .Department, has been promoted
sieafi a  shell.”
: Seial Bulgarian. statement 
1 here today from Sofia.
T ie  Allied forces delivered strong
The prizes totalling.<375.00, offerea
Every ©oy over X-5 .i s , brigadier—general, i t  is announced 5n j i—fis.—t?y attacks but t i e  statement: 
to obtain employment in t ie  fields this I m ilitia orders- He has directed t i e  *• T>iV- . . m
month or fi 
materially 
•crop.
sr two 'months, and. t in s  aid 
in t i e  harvesting ©fi t ie
fie. Berlin BeieiE Anzeiger, t i e  Ger-
ures ©fi fee  Bmpire-wide cattle census 
of December 2, 1315. These, compared 
wife tite December,-3S14, Sgares,..siow  
decreases in a ll beads, especially of 
pigs 'as fiollows; Bigs decreased by
transport and supplying o f -Canada’s
troops w ith fee greatest of ability
rs they-were repulsed.
T ie  fighting is-in fee  region of I-ake1
i Ilovian, northwest ofi Saioniki, near
since t i e  war broke out, and ba.s t i e  ^ G r e a c o —Serbian border. 
unigue. record of- having earned out ] Several *-- r i have takeur place
tne dispatch of probably — Can-  ] ^  vicinity o f late, but the official
man oiScial organ,-, contains-final Sg- Adian troops between^s^te Pacific and ytnjga-ian statement indicates feat
the -Atlantic, and thence to England, 
without mishap' to a  single train or 
troopship- _ ■;
employedlarge forces are being 
against fee  Bulgarians.
“On the evening o f  . August 24,” . t i e  
statement ■ says, “the ■. enemy’s  artillery 
opened a  violent bombardment of our
Kew tVestroSnsPer is probably t i e  
cheapest puri-ic tbe-world,_Capl-_B©yd
The Irish Canadian” Bangers, an 
2A54,058 to 13̂ 2.57, 3̂9, and homed cat-1 overseas Battalion is to be xnown 3 3 1 advanced' positions south and w est of 
fie by 1.512.80-3 to 20,317,090 horses de- fee  'Duchess ofi Connaught’s  Own." j Oorian. Under cover ofi fee  fire,
creased 03' 34,050; calves 573,090, and 
sheep 338,000. - ..........
T ie  losses by fire In' fee  Cnited 
States and Canada during the month ofi 
J3I7  rampiledfirom -the records of • the
reported to the Board ofi Trade last j * iercg—and- Commercial
week after comparing the harbor dues | Bulletin, aggregated 523,031.85*3, a*
and other shlppipg charges in Van- 1 compared with 55,<555,800 c h a r g e d y th e y  v o a id d s e - iio v n  and under that A G A I N  C O M M A N D S
couve^whd~elsevfcere.--~ The—datar-ie-|-3gainst the rame m sa th  last year_and ->arn«> b«. horwet rw ^ wrmM win a lnw
has compiled shown that” Vancouver Is 
ir o r a  f o r t y  to ninety per cent, cheaper 
than any ofi the large ports on the 
Pgr-me g>i<t Atlantic coasts, while blew.
V/estmlnster is thirty per cent, cheap­
er than Vancouver- "
; An official announcement issued last 
1 week is to the effect that at the re- 
i cent conference in Italy between Brit- 
i !sh and Italian ministers a c o m p l e t e  
j understanding was reached on all 
1 points. The staiercent says that Italy  
i was assured the supply of coal that is 
! indispensable for war purposes, and 
| that careful ' consideration was also  
1 given the question of supplying Italy  
with other British products essential 
to the successful prosecution ofi the 
war.
517^533,899 in July IS1 1 . The losses for 
the first seven, months ofi this year 
reaches a total of 5148,739,220. This 
compares w ith 5191,337,800 for the
same months ofi 1313 and' 5159,558.050 
in 1311.--------- —- - -
Addressing himself to ideau-Colonel | infantry attacked but was
Triepy and fee officers ofi the Bang-1 yPjr-.vCPa
ers, at fee end of an inspection, a t Val- 
eartier, H13 Xtoyal Highness-stated he 
was pleased to say feat the Duchess 
had consented - to the change in the
riaTT!̂ . of fee, battalion "to. “The Tlgg5es<
of - Connaught’s C|vn.” By that name
“The bombardment continued and on 
fee  morning ofi the 15th fee infantry 
again attacked with considerable.force,, 
_but_was_ repulsed _and compelled to_£all j
back in-consiaeraole disorderTfe
n me he ped they ould g ory
for all Canadian arms.
Patrick Calaghan, said to be an 
American, was arrested on a charge
T .  E .  C R O W E L L
Co n t r a c t o r  a n d
The Ontario Provincial Treasurer re­
ceived a  cheque tor 518,622.65 from the 
City of Ottawa, the final installment 
ofi the provincial war tax which the 
city has hitherto withheld, claiming 
the province owed it about' 515,000 as 
its” share of police court fees and fines, 
extending over four years. Mr. Mc- 
Garry stated that a cheque fior about 
>10,000 will be sent Ottawa, that being 
the amount calculated by the At­
torney-General’s Department .as due 
the city.
ofi an attempt to forces an'"entrance 
into Windsor Castle in an effort to 
see King George The m as -was ar­
rested after a scuffle. Officers de­
clared he was insane and he was sent
N O R T H E R N  A RM IES
General R uzsky Restored by the j 
I ... 'Czar to  H is Old
Position.
Petrograd, v ia  London, Aug. 19.— j 
General Nicholas V. Buxsky has been 
appointed commander-in-chief of the
by th e  C algary In d u stria l E xhibition, 
to  non-professionals, for best loaves of 
W hite bread, represented the  m ost im ­
p o rtan t baking com petition ever, hold 
in  C anada, and created widespread in­
terest. M ore than  600 loaves were
entered in  th e  contest.
T h e prizes were o ffered  in  tw o - 
classes-^—C ity  and C ountry—designated 
respectively, as C IT Y  O F CALGARY 
B A K IN G  C O N T E ST  and W E S T ­
E R N  C A N A D A  B A K IN G  GQN- 
TE*
and second prizes and diplomas, in both classes, 
were made with
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
F O R  S A L E  B Y
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO. W. R. MEGAW
t o  an asylum. Callaghan said lie ? northern of yforg-sig
sired to see King: George in order to \
j
Builder
An appropriation of 55009 has been 
made f o r  the payment of uerviceA ot 
Chief .Juntice Kly William Meredith of 
the Kuprerne Court of Ontario while en­
gaged on the commir.aion which, in­
vestigated the fu*e contract* plaqed in 
the United Ktateis. Mr. Juntice Duff, 
who was a*«oclated with Sir William 
o n  the commlB«lon took the Broun 1 
that under the Supreme Court Act he 
was not entitled to any remuneration, 
so no appropriation will be made on 
his behalf.
V E R N O N . -  -  -  B . C .
Pinna, Hpeclflcatlona and Edlmsta 
furnished for all kind* of work.
BRICK FOR SALE
A  L o n g  L ife
-and a-
c a r e ­f r e e o n e
The quantity of petroleum marketed 
in the United States in 1315 amounted 
to 281,104,10* barrel*, valued at 5173,- 
462,830. More crude petroleom was 
marketed in the Untied States in 1315 
than in any previous year in the his­
tory of the industry—nearly a 6 per 
cent. Increase over that credited to 
1314. and about 5 per cent, in excess 
of the estimated total made public by 
the Geological Survey On January 1. 
The average price received at the well 
for this output was 64 cents a barrel.
press his claim as the original in -1 , General- Buxsky was in command ofi 
ventor ofi the submarine. The police t the northern Bussian ’ army with fee [ 
allege that he recently came from fee I outbreak of the war. He was credited! 
United States, where he spent the last j mrStb .-the series of billiant operations! 
seven years in an asylum. . | which culminated in the capture ofi j
----------  5 Lemberg, and was hailed as the hero ]
Great Britain and Australia have of the hour in Russia. Shortly after- 
reached . an agreement under which J ward it was announced that he was In I 
Great Britain contracts to purchase I ill-health and In May, 1315, he retired [
190.000 tons of zinc concentrates and | from the' army and was succeeded by I
45.000 tons of spelter annually firom; General Alexiev, the present chief of 
Australia during the war and. for ten » staff.
years afterwards. This agreement is to 
ensure, following the war, the trans­
fer of the smelting Industry from 
German to British hands. The amount 
Involved exceeds £25,000.000 covering 
more- than half of Australia’s annual
In July, 1315, General Ruzsky re-1 
sumed command of . the northern 
armies, but six months later .was re­
lieved from his post by the Czar. An 
Imperial rescript said that the difficult | 
task of defending Petrograd had seri-
Y 'O U  will always be able to  
buy b etter tires by saying
output. The remainder, it is expected I ously injured the general’s health.
will be taken over by France and Bel­
gium-,
During the month of July the King 
Edward Banatorhim, Xtan'IuGl*. Kam­
loops, admitted fourteen patients 
classified as follows: incipient 4, mod­
erately advanced 1, advanced 3, and 
have discharged eleven patients as fol­
lows. arrested 2, Improved 6, unim­
proved 2, died 1, ending the month with 
elghty-nlne patients In residence. 
There have been given 2607 days’ treat­
ment, an average of 84.1 patients per 
day, and a total of 100 patients have
been treated.
Chinese officials assert that the clash 
on August 13 at Cheng Chlatun be­
tween Japanese and Chinese soldiers 
was caused by the resistance of Japan, 
ese arms peddlers whom the Chinese 
endeavored to expel from Mongolia to 
prevent them from selling weapons to 
Mongolian outlaws. The right of 
Japanese troops to enter Mongolia is 
denied by the officials. The casualties 
In the encounter totalled fifty among 
the Chinese and fifteen among the 
Japanese, ten of the Japanese having 
been killed.
Such is the life of an Oliver Type 
writer, A long life hccausc or Its 
fitrength, Bimplicity and solidity 
of construction; and a care-free 
one because there is so little to go 
wrong with it in any way. This 
is a joy and relief to an operatoi*, 
particularly if he or she be not an 
expert stenographer.
The Department of Interior has 
recejved Information that some, thresh­
ers In the west are refusing to thresh 
for farmers on whose crop Is a Gov­
ernment Hen for relief and seed grain. 
The Government Hen has priority and 
the threshers object to working where 
their security Is impaired. To meat 
this situation (he Department of In­
terior has notified Its representatives 
In the west that in bona fide cases the 
Government will waive priority of lien. 
This will permit of farmers securing 
the service of threshing outfits.
Any Child Can 
Run It
Neither an expense nor a luxury, 
hut a pfesent-day business neces­
sity. Enables you to preserve a 
copy of every letter without any 
additional labor.
During the fortnight ended August 
15 a total of 3524 men were recruited 
In the Dominion. The Kingston" and 
Ottawa division headed the list with 
<94 men 4nllst«il. The aggregated en 
Hutment In the Dominion Is SSS.IOK, 
Hrltlxh Columbia comes second in the 
fortnight's recruiting with 603 men 
Other district# recruited as follows: 
f.ondon 202, Toronto' 577, Quebec 41, 
Montreal 477. Mnrstlmn Provinces 
1*3
General Hughes last week received a 
warm Canadian welcome at the front. 
Consultations, are taking place there 
with Generals Byng, Currie, Turner, 
I.lpnett and Wal . " concerning Import 
ant developments now In progress. 
General Hughes, whose relations with 
Lloyd Ggorge, as war minister, are 
most cordial, has given ample assur­
ances of Canada’s eArly Intention to 
realize her announced determination 
to place and keep an army In the field 
numbering twice as many as the Cana 
dians now in Flanders. It would real­
ize Hlr Ham’s own ambition if he him 
self commanded this enlarged force. 
Ills expressed desire Is to give every 
enlisted Canadian the earliest possible 
spell of service at the front, retaining 
In Canada only those who have been 
wounded or who have otherwise done 
their turn In Flanders.
That Canada is now facing the same 
difficulties as those experienced by 
England In the production of shells Is 
evident from a statement Issued by Mr. 
J. W. Flavelle, chairman of the Im­
perial Munitions Board. Mr. Flaveile’s 
statement Is In the nature of an appeal 
for co-operation on the part of the em­
ployees In munitions factories, toward 
more energetic effort, and he em­
phasizes the Importance of his plea by 
asserting that holidaying during the 
hot weather by the workers In Cana 
dlan shell factories has resulted In an 
acute shortage of ptieR-maklng ma­
terials. He also refers to the Import­
ance of utilizing the efforts of addi­
tional men and women.
General Ruzsky is 62 years old. He I 
was wounded In thd Turkish war- ofi 
1877-78, and was quartermaster-gen­
eral during the Russlan-Japanese war.
PO RTU G A L W IL L IN G
TO  T A K E  T H E  F IE L D  I
Goodyear. You will always be 
able to  buy G oodyears a t the 
low est price consistent w ith their 
high quality—because Goodyears 
are M ade in C anada.
On Verge of Larger Co-opera­
tion in W ar W ith the 
Allies.
After a very careful Inspection of 
the province of Manitoba, covering n 
period of eight days, the Free Press 
Manitoba and fiaskatchswan 641, | commercial editor says that the con
Lieut. Thomas O, "Wilkinson, of the 
Royal North Lancashlrcs, reported as 
killed, was bred In Victoria. On the 
day war was declared, he enlisted In 
the Gordon Highlanders apd went to 
England with the first Contingent. He 
was given a commission with the 
North Lancashire* and went to France 
with hts regiment in the following 
July. A brother officer writes that 
being ordered to retire from his pos­
ition he delayed, and with two sol­
diers And a machine gun, held more 
than one hundred Germans at bay 
until his men had safejy reached the 
trench behind, when, fallowing them, 
he saw a man lying wounded about 
sixty yeards away. He went under 
heavy fire to bring him in, nnd was 
hit Jus! as he reached the man and 
was Instantly killed.
Alberta 277, llecrultlng Is m>wl<,pro 
reeding at lh« rate of about 250 a day 
or about seven battalions a month
LO U IS J. B A L L
S a1«» A g e n t 
V E R N O N ,  - B .  C ,
Machine* aad Ribbon* onrrlnd Innn s
•lock.
The new shipping hill now befor* 
Parliament Is considered likely to be 
enacted Into law as It has the backing 
of the Government. Opinion In ship 
plug circles stems to bo that It wilt 
restrict seriously the expansion of 
companies registered In England# but 
controlled by foreign capital. Accord 
Ing to the provlelone of the bill any 
company, whether or nit registered In 
Great Britain, s majority of the direct­
ors of which ere foreigners or th« vot
dltlon of the wheat crop In Manitoba Is 
very unsatisfactory. Depreciation 
from the excellent report of July 23 is 
very marked. The average yield of 
the entire province will not exceed 1 1  
or 12 huehels at the outelde. This is 
just a little better than half a crop. 
The average yield of the province of 
Manitoba, covering a period ot 20 
years. Is 18,**, or practically 1* 
bushels per acre. Acreage estimated 
for the present year Is 2.9*4,629, as 
against 1,332,000 In 1915, At 12 bushels 
to the acre on this year’s acreage the 
province would have 35,935,348 huehels. 
Thle le In Itself at present and pro-
Nlne wounds for one man from one 
Hun shell, and yet, Lieut, T. G. Black 
wood, who Is from Duncan. Vancouver 
Island, not only lives to tell the tale, 
hut la making rapid progress towards 
recovery, writes the I#ondon dbrres 
pondent to the Vancouver World. lie
London, Aug. 19.-—Portugal Is on the 
verge of larger co-operation In the | 
world war. She Is taking thorough 
stock of her available military and I 
naval resources with a view of not 
only further strengthening her ancient 
alliance with Britain, but with the 
Idea of becoming a considerable factor 
In the broader arrangement* of the | 
entente.
Dr. Bernardino Machado, president I 
of the Republic of Portugal, made the 
above announcement of Portugal's 
future war policy In Lisbon yesterday | 
In an interview.
’In accordance with well understood I 
contentions between the two govern- 
n\ant»,’’ ho said, "the nfllltary partlcl-| 
patlon of Portugal In the Anglo- 
Portuguese alliance heretofore has I 
been confined to operations In Anglo-1 
Portuguese East Africa, where at this 
moment our splendidly equipped troops 
are engaged along a thinly held hjit 
long and difficult front. Our help now 
Is asked In the campaign on the West­
ern European front. Portugal la ready 
to undertake ■ whatever measures are 
necessary to convince the entente of | 
mir sincerity and persistence.
"Our troops will take tho field In I 
Franco at the precise moment tho | 
British, French and Portuguese gen­
eral staffs decide It la necessary to | 
exert the maximum pressure."
T I R E S
G o o d yea r S e rv ice  
S t a t i o n s  sh o w  
t h i s  E m b le m —  
G o o d yea r T ir e s ,  
T n S e s  a n d  T ir e
S a v e r  A c cesso r ie s  
a re  e a sy  to  o b ta in
from them every­
where.
O N LY  O N E  SU R V IV O R
1.  among the many case, where, by Remainder of Family of J. F
all the rules of the medical game, a 
man ahould properly be dead. But 
Lieut. Blackwood determined that he I 
♦rould’nt die, and he didn’t die, and he’s j 
not going to die this trip. Lieut. 
Blackwood (formerly of the 6th B. C. 
Regiment) was one of the two officers 
In charge of the 2nd French Mortar | 
Batery attached to the Canadian Field 
Artillery, and It le because he occupied I
Sipes W iped Out by  
Poisoned Fish.
Prince Rupert, Aug .17.-—Five mem­
bers of the family of J. F. Pipe*, ofi 
Port Clements, died yesterday1 after 
eating poisoned fish. The dead are 
Mre. Btpes, her mother and her three 
children. The fourth child, a mere]
baby, la the only survivor, besides the
ing conlroi of the stock of wbieb fa I »peotlv# price* would not b* bhd. If the I that position that h* l* particularly j father, who was away when the fleh 
exercised by foreigners will not b* per- I quality of the wheat was good, but the I sore at having been knocked out at the I wee eaten. The ages of the dead chlt- 
mltted to acquire any Interest in a I percentage of No. 1 northern wilt be I present time, for the other officer, who I Aren *re four, eeven and ten. An In. 
flrttleh ship during the war and for a  | negligible, and there will be very little I was only slightly injured Is Is shortly j quest was held today when a verdict 
period of three years thereafter. (No. 3. |being transferred from the battery. | of accidental death was returned.
Specialists in High-Class Job P r i n t i n g
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Thursday* A ugust 24,1916. T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B .C . TUW*.
Monday, August 28th
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Supported by the Governm ent and the City, it 
yet, by reason of its generous administrations to in­
digent patients, is not altogether self-supporting and
you as well as ourselves ow e a  duty to the kindly disposed and generous men  
who act on the Board of Directors*, who give their time and assistance in the 
management of the affairs of the Hospital without any recom pense w hatever..
to Saturday, Sept. 2nd
It is often quoted by those averse to helping far
distant objects, that “Charity begins at hom e,” and
w hilst w e do not suggest that other schem es for al­
leviating the suffering of those m other lands should not receive your spontaneous 
support, we desire, to place before you the urgept necessity o f  rendering all assist­
ance possible to this wonderful institution, hence our interest in d ie  undertaking
W ew illdonate
S  P e r  C e n t .
of the total certified 
cash sales made dur­
ing the week to the 
Vernon Hospital.
%
R e a d y - t o - W e a r  V a l u e s  F o r  
— H o s p i t a l  W e e k  -  --------
LADIES’ ' W A IST S, V A L U E S TO  
$2.00 FO R $ 1 .2 5  
A new shipment of smart, up to the 
minute in style w hite lawn waists, sev­
eral styles to choose from; all have 
long sleeves and convertible collars.
Sizes 34 to 44. <M 9 ^
All one price............................
’ L A D IE S’ U N D ER SK IR T S  
AT $ 1 .5 0
Made of an extra good quality sateen 
in black and colored; good wide width, 
deep flounpe of accordion 
pleating. ‘ -  t l  CA
Special Value a t . ............................ • •
CORSET SP E C IA L — R E G U L A R  - $L50. 
____________ FO R  $ 1 .2 5 ____________
Corsets suitable for the average figure, made 
of a strong coutil w ith four good hose sup­
porters, all sizes to 28. $1.25
Special a t . ......... .......... ---------------- *;* V
BRASSIERES A T 4 5 ^  '
Made of an extra strong batiste, reinforced 
under am i and trimmed with embroidery, 
frontiasjenijig only. .Sizes 34 to 42: _ J C  
Special 7 . . .  . . . . . . . .  - .T. .“77777777: 7.
SPORT AND O U T IN G  HATS FO R  
LADIES A N D  CH ILDREN—TO
CLEAR AT O NE PRICE, 5 0 £
Made of good quality white towelling, a
good washable hat ________ 50c
for . .
( r
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S
LA DIES’. M U SL IN  DR ESSES, V A LU E  TO  $9.50; TO CLEAR A T  $ 4 .9 5
Dainty styles made of beautiftil lawn and voiles, and flowered muslins ; also spory 
dresses having stripe skirt w ith-w hite top- A  few only left, all to be cleared 4 ^ . 9 5
at One Pr i ce . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . - • • • • • • • • • • • • ....................... .. •. •
'  ' W A SH  DRESS SKIRTS AT 7 5 £  ,
All sizes, made o f a white linen and trimmed pearl buttons: Value $1.00. >
To Clear a t ...........
T W O  N E W  L I N E S  O F  P U M P S
FOR LATE SUMMER—AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
Regular Price $5.00
NOW
W omen’s Silk Velvet Plain Pump, satin and 
velvet bow, turn sole, and covered wood 
Cuban heel, 4  A  A
all sizes, a t .......................................... t 'T ,v w  all fcizes, a t ....................... *................V
H as you r B o y  o r  G irl g o t a  stro n g  co m fo r ta b le  p a ir  o f  sch o o l sh o e s?  S e e  o u r  
s to c k  b e fo r e  p u rch a sin g  a n d  b u y  a t  o ld  p r ic es .
Women’s Patent Kid Colonial Style Pump 
with square je t  buckle, turn sole and
leather spool heel, .........  $4.00
E V E R Y
D O L L A R
. a• :-y. ; ; :
spent a t th is store  
during the week, will 
benefit your Local 
Hospital.
N e w  D r e s s  G o o d s  F o r  O u r  
-------- - -  H o s p i t a l  W e e k :
HOSPITAL WEEK 
-------SPECIAL
M ANY N O V E L T IE S IN  SILKS  
Read some of our' newest in our special show  
on Monday.
BLACK CH IFFO N  V E LV E T  
In  24 and 40 inches wide, light as silk for
puriSperry“B: etc- $2.00 and $4.50
ST R IPE  “R U SSIA N ” COATINGS 
in greys and golden browns, all pure wool, 
and 54 inches wide. f i  Q|*
Price per yard. . . . . .  . n .... . . ---------
CREAM BLA N K ET COATINGS 
All pure wool, an extra warm twill finish, 
the best for good wear.
54 inches wide. rfjl AC
-- Per yard. J. .  ^ ----- --------—  . . .
TU R K ISH  B A T H  SH E E T S
Our b est $2.50 extra large" double- 
Turkish Bath Blankets. These 
goods are now withdrawn from 
the Canadian market, - therefore 
we intend to clear A C
them out at, each. 1.;■ .
(N ote the largest towel made.)
SU IT IN G  T W EE D S  





DRESS" T W E E D S
These are what w e  call tweeds for hard wear 
in mixture of a ll colorings, “
44: inches wide. ( . 1 .
Price per y a r d .. v. — -. ------ . . . . . ? .  0 3 C
HIG H  GRADE SUITING S  
Suit lengths only in  pure wool combination, 
small plaids, only one of eacfi" design.
54 inches wide. d»o OP
Price per yard. . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  -.
GAB*ARDINES ^
A ll  pure w ool Gabardines in new fall. (1917) 
colors, just limited lengths only.
50 inches wide. ' 4*1 QC
Price per yard . ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SGM ET-H I-NG -NEW -I-N-SILK S -----
Nigger Stripes, Roman Taffetas,°Dyed Pon­
gees, 'C rep eM eteo rsr  All ”36 inches wide-
—an d n on eT iigh er^ th an i-----------------------------({*1 A  C
per yard................................................ .
e
""" . U M B R E L L A  S P E C I A L
Travellers have left us with about twelve samples, and they are quite up-to-date, w ith  
attached silk cord for w rist handle. t l
Friday Special, e a c h . . . . . . . . . ............ : .  —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *r •
B L A C K  D U C H E S S E  M O U S S E L I N E ' (G u aran teed )
Quality and number exactly "as sold two years ago at $L75 yard. W e w ill make a
° ---- i-i - r 38 inches wide. $1.29Friday Spec al of this 
Per; yard
Specials for Friday 
and Saturday
“Q U E E N ” Q UALITY FL A N ­
N ELETTE
This is the name given to a soft 
fleecy white flannelette which 
contains all the best washing
properties. 1 1 r*
A 15c quality for .................
SU N SH A D E  SPECIAL  
Six only of our $4.50 and $5.50 all 
silk sunshades, w e have had a 
good -season and rather than carry 
any over, w ill mark ^nd dispose
............ $1.50
Buy one and put away for next 
year.
in Men’s Dept, for Hospital Week
M EN’S W O RK  SHIRTS AT 6 7 £  EACH  
These shirts are exceptional value, fine 
(quality khaki drill, made large, good value 
at $1.25. *
Hospital W eek, each......................... ......
M EN’S F IN E  U N D ER W E A R , . 
W atson's spring needle ribbed, silk and 
wool, shirts only, sold regularly at $1.25 
each.
Hospital .W e e k .......................... -... . . . . . .
, M E N ’S F IN E  HOSE  
50 dozen odd lines Men’s Hose, fine cotton 
lisle, and fancy mixture, all colors .
Regular 25c and 35c pair. QC*.
Hospital W eek, 2 for.,............................. u«/C
BALBRIGGAN fcoM BIN A TIO N S  
Best quality “Zimmerknit,” all sizes. 
Hospital W eek 8 7 c
M EN ’S H E A V Y  W O O L SOCKS 
50 dozen W ool Work Socks, good value at 
35c pair. OC-,
Hospital W eek ........... .........................
BO Y S’ CLOTH CAPS 
This assortment of-Boys’ Caps is made up 
of regular 50c and 75c lines, dozens to pick 
from. O C_
Hospital W eek .......................................... ..
BO YS’ FL A N N E L E T T E  SH IRTS  
Hospital W eek OC
each...............................................................
H o s p i t a l  W e e k  G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s
SPECIAL PU R C H A SE  OF 
OX TO N G U ES—
Large tin, whole tongue. Reg. price 
$1.10. Per t in ................................
LUNCH TO NG UES—
Per tin ___ : ; ............ .......... '. .2 5 ^  and 4 5 £
CAMBRIDGE SA U SA G E—Per tin. .3 5 ^  
PACIFIC MILK— Rich and pure ; made in
B. C .; 20 or. tin. 2 for .........................2 5 ^
B. C. MILK—Midget. 4  tins f o r .........
EGGO BAK ING  PO W D E R —
16 oz. tin.....................................................2 0 £
COWAN’S COCOA—Per t in ..................2 5 <
H. B. COFFEE—1 lb. tin s ...................
H. B. TEA No. 2—1 lb. t in s ...................
B. C. CATSUP— Per b oftle ................   -2 5 ^
SUNLIGHT SO A P—5 tablets f o r . . .  2 5 <
H4ve you tried IM PERIAL CREAM­
ERY BUTTER? This deliciou* but­
ter. is manufactured in the Okanagan 
Valley expressly for the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.
Finest quality, per lb .......................4 0 ^
— . \ - 
N U T  BARS—All makes, 6 for...............2 5 £
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES—
Reg. 50c per lb ........................................ 4 0 ^
SCOTCH M INTS—Per lb ..................... 2 5 <
ASSORTED BISC UITS—Per lb ......... 2 5 <
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES—
3 f o r ............... ...............................*..........2 5 ^
ROMAN M EAL NUGGETS—
•' Per packet .............................................  5 5 ^
Q UAK ER OATS—Large cubes........... 2S^*
H  B . C . In v a lid  * 
P o r t
A  BIG BRACING TONIC
A s a summer tonic and appe­
tizer “H. B. Invalid Port” effects 
are wondrously pleasing and na­
tural. A few days use of this pre­
paration will suffice to increase 
weight, strengthen the resistive 
power and ward off disease.
It is the most efficent general 
tonic and builder of tissues yet 
presented to the Medical Profes­
sion.
Used and recommended in 
treatment of anaemia, depression, 
mental overstrain and other such 
ailments of a lowering nature. A 
wine glass before or after meals.
Quart Bottle $1.00
TRY IT TODAY  
Liquor Dept. 'Phone 206
S p e c ia l V a lu e s  in  H o u s e  F u rn is h in g s  D e p t.
Here are„colored madras muslins. W e have an excellent range of these goods and at th is  
price you cannot equal them. All nice patterns, width 52 inches. ■ A  A . ,
Regular $1.50. Special Price . .............................................................................................................
VELO UR CURTAINS
In colors of red, and golden brown, there is nothing more suitable for portieres, to be sold at 
less than factory, cost, width 50 inches. Regular $1.75.
Special Price, per yard................................................................ .......... .....................................
You will have no regrets in buying one of these hard wearing rugs, very serviceable for 




Regular $6.00. Special Price.
Cruets, Regular $1.65.
Special Price ........ - ......... ................ $ 1 .0 0
Butter Dishes, Regular $1.25.
Special Price ..................................,----- 9 0 (-
T O IL E T  SETS




Price . . $ 2 . 2 5  
W ATER JUGS 






Special Price ........ .................................. 5 0 ^
3 Only Child’s Sets, knife, fork and spoon. 





















F o u r .
' (Continued from Page 1.)
-ently satisfactory to the- prohibition­
ists \and worthy of : hearty support.*
(1 ) i t  . cuts out the bar,: and puWlc 
- drinking places7 aJid *85',.per“cent. of 
crime arises from .these„sources.
■(2) It cuts out the element of private 
' gain from the traffic-
(3) Its penalties are adequate. It pro- 
•- vidas six rqonths Imprisonment for 
: the fijrst offence. It is a Bill with
teeth in It.*
(4) It respects the rights of the home 
and conserves the rights of this
province given at the time of con- 
, federation. •
(5) It is constitutional, as it follows 
the lines of the Sir Hugh John Mac-
• donald Act*, which had received the 
assent Of the Privy Council.
T’he Doherty Act, he said, does not 
■' give the province any power which
it did n ot hitherto possess, and the
B. C. Act went as far as jt was pos­
sible for a province to 'go , r A pro­
vince could not legislate to restrain 
trade with another province.
(6> Prohibition -had been tried pht in 
other' provinces and found to be 
working ' satisfactorily. - Premier; 
Norris, of Manitoba had ' recently 
said that it had produced results 
there beyond the best expectations 
of its friends. .. "i - , ,
If you vote for this bill, concluded 
Capt. Henderson, you will vote for 
the best bill ever, passed by the peo­
ple of Canada.
Premier Bowser.
The Hon. IV. J. Bowser was received 
with an oration as he arose to ad­
dress the meeting. H is voice shewed 
traces of weariness from the strain of 
many similar speeches at Ahe start, 
.but as he warmed up his tones be­
came clear and vigorous and th e ,in ­
terruptions which came, steadily far 
a  while from the individual to whom 
reference is made in the opening para­
graph of this report, seemed to put 
the Premier in first-class fighting 
trim, and in the latter portion of his 
speech lie drove his points with a 
force that called forth hearty ^expres­
sions of appreciation and applause.
He began by addressing himself to 
the soldiers, saying that since Jie had 
first visited the camp.last September, 
many of the boys whom he then saw 
had gallantly laid flown their lives in
the defence of the Empire.__It . gave
him more pleasure than- he could ex- 
- press to have this opportunity of ad­
dressing so many of the men in uni­
form, among whom were numerous 
old friends from all parts Of the pro­
vince.. .
After a passing reference to the 
— *-great-services—now*- being— rendered the., 
province in England "by his former 
leader and friend Sir Richard Me-. 
Bride, he went on to say that in suc­
ceeding such leader he.,had felt that 
a heavy respongibility rested upon 
him. Times had changed. The legis- 
yiving effect to railway devel-
; -Relief also had been extended to 
soldiers "holding, miners -licenses, . Hr 
censes for- hand logging etc., so that 
these were retained by, him without 
charge uptil iUs_ return. Grants for 
pre-emptions were .a lso  given, . free 
from th e ' usual conditions as : to resi­
dence, to soldiers.1 In doing these 
things for our men in khaki he was 
sure- the government was only doing 
what the people o f• British Columbia
lation _
opment had been completed and he 
felt that new conditions had arisen 
with which he1 must .grap'ple in.a. bus­
iness-like manner..
- ------Aid to  A griculture. _ _  . .____
He then- detailed along“tJler"lines- ûl- 
ready mentioned" in hisLumby speech, 
the steps taken to assist agricultural 
-production by—bringing—-into—effect an_ 
amendment to the . Constitution Act 
creating a separate portfolio for ag­
riculture. Brief reference was also 
made to the Agricultural- Credits , Act 
which -had -been an exceedingly..im­
portant piece of legislation; and this 
was followed -by the passing of an Act 
to encourage shipbuilding.
The Shipbuilding Act.
Great' areas of timber were ope of 
the .assets of the province/ but a l­
though the 'foreign markets were  ̂
clamoring* for - lumber, especially the 
British market, owing to the efforts 
of Sir Richard McBride, there wefe 
no bottoms available to carry this 
trade, owing tq, the war. In a recent 
Conversation with Mr. Ernest Hall, of 
the C. P. R., he had been told that 
Moosejaw was the natural point of di- 
. .vision between eastern and western 
routes for wheat shipments. Vast 
quantities of grain would flow 
through the elevators at Vancouver if 
shipping facilities could be provided. 
Then there was the Peace River region 
with its great wheat fields. Owing to 
the demands upon the Ottawa govern­
ment for war purposes no aid to ship­
building could be expected lit present 
from Federal sources, and the B. C. 
government had to grapple with the 
question. He was glad to announce 
that following the passing of the Act, 
13 vessels were now under construc­
tion at the coast—twelve wooden ships 
and one of steel—anil this without the 
expense as yet of a single dollar to 
the province.
Returned Soldier*.
Another great question that had re­
ceived the attention of the government 
was that of looking after the returhed 
soldiers. Ho felt that those of us 
who remained-at home must see that
would have then  ̂ do.
M ining P rosperity.
Mr: Bowser went on to speak of the 
splendid services rendered, the mining 
Industry by the new Minister, the Hon. 
Lome Campbell, of Rossland, whose 
expert knowledge of "this, subject had 
been of great practical,service.: Pros 
pectors in the past had done a  great 
deal for British' Columbia and .-he re ' 
gretted that this class -o fm e n  had 
almost disappeared.
The measure granting assistance to 
men who had", ore. on the dump and 
who needed roads and (rails to get it 
to the smelter, • had already given a  
great stimulus to mining in the Koote­
nay, and the lumbering: business there 
was also flourishing.;" With, more ships 
the coast mills would'send their pro­
ducts overseas,; while r the great mar.-: 
kets of the prairie'would be le ft al­
most entirely to the mills of the" 
Interior. '
- Prohibition.
Another matter of .g rea t public in­
terest "at present waa-the referendum 
on Prohibition. On?- this question the; 
government took no . stand for either 
side. As in duty bound, as - servants; 
of the^public . they had provided 
means whereby the wish -of the people 
could be made known and' the electors 
of the province would settle ' this mdt 
ter for. themselves. • ■/
Women's, Suffrage.
Referring to the referendum on the 
guestion of extending the voting fran­
chise to women, Mr. Bowser paid- a, 
glowing tribute to the lofty patriot 
ism, the" self-sacrifice and the won 
derful activity in Red Cross and kind­
red work done by the women-of Brit­
ish Columbia. They had, without com­
plaint, sent their sons, brothers and 
husbands to the front, and nobody 
would deny them the r igh t-to  have 
-this- question—of. .votes placed before 
the electors. . '•
.A  Proud Position. • 
Pursuing the subject-of the contri­
bution made of men . from .this* pro­
vince to the forces of the Empire,.he 
said - that British Columbia now oc­
cupied a proud position in this res­
pect as holding the premier place in 
Canada. We have now more men in 
uniform, he said, in proportion to our 
population: than-sany-other province-in 
Canada. /.With: a population . of some 
400,000 we have 'enlisted'.,over 31,000 
soldiers, or one-thirteenth of our pop­
ulation. .One third of a l l ; the men 
of military age in the-, province are 
now wearing khaki.
On the Up Grade.
As a business government w e  have
the North . Okanagan - riding this- even- j contained twelve thousand acres of 
Ing by addressing the largest political lland under irrigation systems and it 
. gathering Armstrong has. ever ' held. | was possible to have a total of thirty. 
I A ll- the"business houses of the thrlv- ffv^ thousand acres lh - that condition, 
ing little city closed" their' doors for I E ight thousand, acres in the Southern
_________________________________________an hoiir and a__half so that their ,em*-I Okanagan filled two thousand cars af
(3> To anneal to the electors during ployeea could hear th« Premier, and fruit and produce valued at $1,200,000.
( Ih 'e  abnormal period of hard times. T hundreds of people from Enderby and | This year there came a crisis In the
•wan , /nniim ,.a xc— totber adjacent ■ communities were I affairs of one of the companies and »t
went • tiiVnriirh  ̂ * Rrewnter sat in [ turned from the theatre because of I was feared that the users on that sys-
th two «na n *ialf months I th® crowd. . It w as the sixtieth meet- I tern would be- without water, , The
sort lnK -H o a -M r ,-B m e r  has-addressed speaker wired Premier_BowBeL and
ta u t 1sinc® the' writs were Issued, for the j within two hours received the reply
g a lity . of the proceedings. He- voted KX-eneral eiection's. I that the comptroller of water rights
. . . .  | Here, as At Enderby, this after- I was on his nay in to investigate the
qhinh!,na(n!- m n *«n I noon‘ the Premier spoke in detail of j f ituation. Satisfactory action was ojj-
Riiffrap-A aifi th ’hiu >o th? life I th° v government. -programme, paying j talned. The Mayor said that he Pjo-Suffrage ^ a  the bill to extend the life I particUlar attention to the a&rlcui_ posed if elected to press upon the Gbv-
, e „ „ oo I tural aid .measures-passed by the leg- I ernment iho value of government
I”e",a Su*fraSe Bill, be, as jwas lilb 1 jBlature, the Workmen's Compensation I ownership of storage reservoirs, with
rJ„sh *’ took a  different q«w  from *bat I Ac( and the military measures, He was I main canals of irrigation systems, 
or the government, holding that thel aM(j to g.IVe jocaI sign ificanceto the I with water-users foimed into water 
voting prlvetege should at once b® | passage of the shipping act by the ex-I municipalities to own and operate-the 
granted by the Legislature without I p ia^ tiou  that the bottoms* built under I distributing systems. This was the 
taking a referendum. , I the provisions of the measure would I scheme which as Mayor of Kelowna he.
.Then he launched his writ against I carry: away. Coast 'lumber to foreign I had • already urged upon the adminis- 
me after drawing *3,100 as bis I maricgjg over the water and leave the tration. 
sessional allowance and his salary as prairle market for the mills of the I Mr. Rogers.
leader of the Opposition. This w as) 
done ’purely for political advantage. Upper : Country. “There is always a good audience, At. Endepby .thereJs .one QfJthe.ilarg- when I am advertised to speak,” Mr. 
What (lid e  ca.j-e X a*- ^ / would have j.est mijla in the Okanagan, and in com- I Rogers the Liberal candidate, told the 
made null and 'void all the legislation • . I > * j -, • ■ . ■, , . . , mon with all the other, lumber manu- I audience. Mr. Rogers Is quite an elo-
passed, including the biUs- giving ald l facturlng concerns, In 'the interior, it quent speaker although perhaps not 
to th£ soldiers,, the Compensation Act, j ls 8eu in s  it8 lumber faster thon it can I the drawing eard which his opening 
the loans to farmers, the Shipbuilding I. produce But after the war is over | iemark might suggest. He took iri- 
.And ofhsr legislation of great Ad-j n  wjjj have ta  enter in competition 1 finite pleasure in  rapping the Govern- 
vantnse to the country? What did he j the Coast 'mills again • for the I ment, • and his digs at .the Bowser
ffinf - kitfllmncn ntAttU Viotta f  a o ♦  An I* _ - . - ■ I * -"tare that business would.have to stop, j*prairie business' 
that "no'/salaries, could/be paid to school1 
teacherfe and no grant given to hos­
pitals?/ , , ' :
B rew ste# and the: Soldier*.
What, is Mr. .-Brewster: doing, 1 deman-
Premier answered one of the innumer­
able Liberal personal attacks on him- 
, j, , * self. “Even now they are^charging
____ . --------------- -- that I passed the shipping measure
regime were hugely 'enjoyed by the 
Liberal section of the audience, which 
_ _  . , judging from the cheer-it raised when
W h ile  on  th e  su b je s t  of sh ip p in g  th e  h e  rose  to speak was of no  m ean
Replies to Slanderers.
diers in  this contest He, along with 
Sir Charles Hlb-bert Tupper, has sent 
forward a circular letter:-to. the sol-
in doing this he is asking them to
Strength.
The Liberal said he did not know 
which would reach Kelowna first, the 
Millenium: or the C. N. R. dranch. 
Later another pleasantry was -to the 
effect that It would be a  mighty tame 
old hen which would let'one steal her 
on its building operations by the EOv - I e°Ss as. easily as money was yt^ken
plained, that when he -was introduced 
to the Premier that day, W. *J. looked
because I was Interested: in the Wal­
lace Shipyards,” he said; “and they are 
.  . . . .  , , _  . , . . .a lso  charging that this company is
diers of this province n England, nrg- being -guaranteed 15 per cent, profit
in®--thqm to^vote against the govern- I g go - . . . .  , , , . ,
ment and support h is .candidates. And ernment. The accusa.ti0ns are in llne U rom the provincial treasury He com-
With the general policy of the Llb-
.yote against . f i v e t h e i r  comrades erais in this campaign. Having no. , , „ . ,
in uniform who are Conservative can- con3tructlVe pOiicy to offer the people to him Just a politician like a n y  other
I _  1 4 k  .  n .A A A .  «- L V T ■ ■ r  *  * I n A l i i i n i A n  - A l»k»nn- l i  tVi A D r o m i o r"didates in the present contest. they engage to follow out the pro-
In Columbia Capt. Taylpr. Is. absent j sramme Qf vilification and personal
politician - although. the Pre ier 
greeted him with a scowl when he had 
caring for the wounded a t Saloniki; I ab“ se. “ “a^ a‘ m atted of fact I 'am ^ ot I expected; -a...smite. And so on. Mr.
• ' —  ~  ................ . . . . .  ‘ Rogers charged-the Government with
illegality in connection with the 
P. G. E. over expenditure when it 
treated its own act as a scrap of piaper.
but Mr. Brewster has a candidate op- 1 a dlrector of the Wallace Shipyards, 
posing him. In Delta Capt. Frank M e-1 one . 0f the young Liberals at Sai- 
Kenzie is the Conservative candidate, mon Arm claimed the other-day, and 
in the Islands it is Major Foster: who I j bave or never had any financial in -, .
has been twice wounded and is now in terests in the concern whatever And WIlh inefficiency, and with incompe
hospital, in Cowichan it is, Capt. Hay- the government is not making any tenc> - The Government pamphlet on 
ward now “somewhere in-France,” in contract for the construction of ves- Plusei.n& was issued without signature 
Albernl it is Capt. Cory Ward. All seis wIth the WalIace Shipyards or of Publisher or printer,, he complained, 
these are Conservative candidates who wfth anybody else, nor do we guaran- r ? e -demanded why if the Premier be- 
—- — — —4- —'w <■- I ’ - - . * lie-ved M. A. Macdonald guilty in that
d one.. exac tl y—w.hat- „a_— good—b lisin es s 
man would do, he-said. We have taken 
advantage of our credit to ' borrow
money -to ~enlarge-.-Our- operations .and 
increase development. All that Brit­
ish Columbia now wants is an assist 
ing hand. We have passed the turn
are lighting on our behalf, anfi . to tee • them any interest 
show Tns"_appre"CiatiOn T>'f'-the"̂ sOldierŝ  ̂ eratiFn^~_̂ h e~cm itf'act^ h fcir—thevTeGnnect,on-be-had--not been-arrested? 
Mr. Brewster has campaigned against enter into is a purely privlte one wifh | He spoke,of the Dominion Trust fiasco 
them, and is urging their- comrades J a, cdmpaiiy formed toy the Canada Ship-
turn of elgliteen millions.. The ques­
tion of the Government's legal position 
in regard to P. G. E. expenditures 
would be settled by the courts, said! 
the Premier. 'And. he did not propose 
to discuss the legal position" In that 
regard. .
■ At th eir ' meeting here the Liberals 
criticized the expenditure on the new 
wing of the Parliament bullcings tout 
did not say, mentioned the speaker.' 
that the new jvlng had more floor 
space than the main building; |Was ofr 
fcettfer construction, contained more 
marble, was built when material and 
labor cost more, and yet was a cheaper 
Job. The public accounts item about 
rent of carpets has-been the source of 
Liberal- reference.- He explained that 
this " item was for the purchase of 
furniture and rent of carpets in con­
nection witn the first visit of the Duke 
, rif Pnnnanght- The Liberals, he said, 
never referred to this in the public
accounts committee, but, tried ,̂ to make 
capital out of it up country. He ex* 
plained the $11,000 item in. the cost of 
illumination of the parliament build­
ing, the delay - in the reduction in 
registry fees for certain concerns, and 
the^$15,000, salary for Sir Richard Mc­
Bride.- .
Irrigation  Problems,
A statement which Interested the 
farmers of the audience was the .one 
he made with, 'regard to Ir/lgatiori 
Mayor Jones has pressed this sub4ect 
on the Government for several years,* 
he said; “with tl%e result that Mr. Me 
Kenzie made an enquiry into the situ­
ation aS did also Mr. Young, comp 
troller of w ater rights, "yfre can no'w 
deal intelligently .’with the problem 
which is a serious one both to the 
water-users and- the companies. The; 
Government has made up its mind to 
enlarge' the scope of the Water Act to 
see that the water-users are protected: 
There are difficulties in this connec­
tion. Relief may come in the .form of 
government ownership of storage re- 
servoirs and main ditches, but we must- 
see" to it that the bond holders of the 
companies are protected. We do not 
wish ‘to have any repudiatory legis­
lation passed which ;would have a bad 
effect upon capital coming into the 
country. We will try and meet the 
situation in a way which will be satis­
factory to the water-users -and the 
•bondholders. The Government will 
give an honest effort to settle the 
question in a  -way which will meet the' 
needs of thfe water-users, who after 
all are the backbone of the district, 
and whose necessities must be -met. 
Bpfnrg many more weeks if  the Gov-
T h u r sd a y , A u g u s t  24. lf lm?
FINE EXHIBITS In S  
SHO W
(Continued, from Page L)
City flower garden and lawn— 1 
F. S. Reynolds; 2, Vernon Hotel ’ **•
Ci^y garden;-flower and’̂ Vegetable 
Jas. Crawshaw; 2, A. E. Foster. _ '*
Cut Flpvrers.
Six asters—1, Mrs. L. J. Prior- 2 M i 
W. G. Drew. _ ’ ’ ilrB*
Six dahlias, cactus—1 , Mrs L i 
Priori 2, Mrs. Lawrence. J*
Six dahlias, sh,oWj or decorative—i 
Mrs. L. J.' Prior; 2. Miss Megaw 
Six roses—1, Mrs. - J. &. Fren ch * 
Miss Mary Watts: ■ '
Six stocks—1, Miss fillings; 2 
L, jJ",—Prior.—-------- ---------------------
Six gladioli—1, Mrs. Jas. Crawshaw 
Bouquet petunias—!, Mrs. C. Reid * 
Mrs. J. G French. ’ *
in "khaki to vote for h^s candidates. ping Company, well-known in the east,
| and accused the Government of being 
negligent . of its duty , in permitting
A Challenge.   I And° treTovCTnmVnt“ or" “myseff have I other such "companies, to -operate in the
I challenge Mr. Brewster, he con- nothing to do with it. - province and mulct the people of their
tinued, to show in all his programme J “Neither does the government g u a r-jmonei - 
anything of a . constructive nature; I antee any interest to the shipyards. Ail
or anything but a flood of personal! we do is. to guarantee that after the I "The Liberals spend a ll of their time 
abuse, and cries of pessimism and blue | war the company, for whom the vessel | villifying me instead of telling the 
ruin._ If _he w e r e  .returned to_ power I is being _built_ w ill secure 15 per cent. 1 people what they propose to do to 
he would have to stop all work i n | ° n their investment- Under -the pre- I encourage the business of the coun-
sent conditions they are getting from try,” . observed
Premier Bowser.
ing point and are now . on the up­
grade.
The era of wild speculation in real 
estate has passed, never to return", but 
prosperity is coming back,-and better 
times'-are. non' fairly in"'sight.- “I ac­
cept, full responsibility,” he said, “for 
the policy of Premier McBride in 
which I took a part; and as far as 
my own policies are concerned, I am 
in the proud position of being able 
to say that every promise I -made 
when tailing office has now become 
^part of the statute law of this pro­
vince.” j “My Liberal friends,” con­
tinued thp speaker, “have more than 
advertised me through the press and 
on the platform have called me a czar, 
a dictator , and other like terms, but I 
think when the people;become better 
acquainted with me—and that is one 
of the purposes of my present tour— 
they will find that I am jpst an. or­
dinary human being like themselves. 
I lay no claims to being a statesman 
of outstanding intelligence. 1 say 
nothing of purity of motives which my 
Liberal friends seem to seek to mon­
opolize. I am full of ordinary faults 
the same as other people; but I have 
lived for 25 years in Vancouver and 
have been elected as a member for my 
home city at every election during 
the past thirteen years, which per­
haps la some guarantee that I am not 
such an . ogre as some people would 
have you bcilevq^
A  C o n t r a *  t.
The Premier went on to say that 
ho was 'again running in ills home 
town and nowhere else though safe 
seats had been offered him. He was 
prepared to make the battle in Van­
couver in spite of the fact that there 
had been an ndvorse majority of
the province because he claims the 
supply bill is illegal. He knows that 
one judge cannot settle this question 
and'that it will be taken to the Privy 
Council, and while it drags this weary’ 
■length, if Mr. Brewster Is honest in 
his statements and if he is returned 
to qiower the business of the country
'must cease.—  ................. -— -,-■•■■■ -
This is not a time for technicalities, 
declared-Mr, ̂ Bowser.—'What-the-couni- 
try-w ants- is- less politics;-and—more 
business. "We have , had enough pes­
simism. Th,e governmnet has shown
•by .its progressive legislation that_it
is prepared to assist in meeting and
20_Ter “cent. ■ to ;25_per “cent; and. there 
Is, every indication ,that' the need for 
bottoms ■ will continue even after the. 
declaration of, peace, so that it7 Is" 
hardly possible that we will be called, 
upon- to "meet any interest charges at 
any time.” *
The applause which greeted this- ex­
planation • was an ample indication of 
_the_atti_tude of the neonle of Knrler- 
toy-.-to—the—attacks- -levelled ..against 
the Premier. •
helping-along the tide of renewed pros­
perity tlutl is bound- to come, and he 
felt safe in leaving the issue of thi 
campaign in the hands of the intelli­
gent voters “of British Columiba.'_ * .
En<lpr»ef* P rice Ellison*
The P lufi^ ing Scandal. '
—4-Hon.—Mr.* “Bowse"rr."had—a singularly' 
complete answer to make to the newest 
claim of the Liberals, "that the Con­
servatives. did the Vancouver hv-eiec- 
Hon-.P-lugging. He called the audi- 
ence’s attention: once more to the ri
the Premier as he
ernment is returned it will be able to 
work out a1, definite .policy satisfactory 
to all. .
. The meeting closed with cheers for 
the Premier and the two candidates.
Bouquet camations-r-1, Mrs C RPu 
2, K. G. Burnyeat. ' ' '
J^ouquet" phlox drumraondi__l v ,.
"W. McLeish. ’ ■*"
Bouquet salpiglossis—1, Mrs. J. g 
French; 2; Mrs. P. E. French. ' " -
Bouquet sweet peas—1, Mrs. Me; 
Leish; 2, Mrs." Sauder. '
Pot Plant*.
White" geranium, double—1, Miss A. 
Gordon.
Pink geranium-—1, Mrs. J. g. Ed­
wards; 2, Miss A. Gordon.
Red geranium, single—1 , Miss A 
Gordoq. •. ^
Ivy leafed : geranium—1, Mrs. J. g. 
Edwards. . t
Geranium, any other kind—1, Mrs. J " 
G. Edwards..
Kerns. .
Maiden hair fern—1, Mrs. A. Gordon- 
, Mrs. Twidle.
#Fern. any other kind—1, Mrs. Frank 
Smith. - ■ -
Tuberous .rooted begonia—l,v Mrs; . 
Twidle. ■» .
Rex begonia—Mrs. Twidle.
Double petunia—1, Mrs. J. G. Ed­
wards; 2, H." Morgan.
Palm—1, Mrs. Jas. Crawshaw; 2 K_ 
G.‘ Burnyeat.
Primula obconic.a—1, Miss Ena Shat- 
ford.
Oleander—1, Mrs. Twidle.
Coleus—1, Mrs. N. M. Mayville; 2, 
Mrs. Twidle.
Fuchsia—-2, Mrs. Muir.
Asparagus sprengeri—1, Mrs. Frank 
Smith; 2, Mrs.-JL Harry Miller.
Asparagus plumosis—1 Mrs. J. G.. 
.Edwards; 2, Mrs^-S—A. Shatfordr—-—
A T  R U T L A N D .
In the afternoon the .Premier and 
Messrs. Jones and Rogers spoke to an 
audience of 100,:,at Rutland, near Ke 
lowna. The "“chairman , was George 
Schofield, an old supporter of the Pre­
mier in Ward Six, Vancouver. Thestarted-on his"address. “For my part,.
I "think- thatr-when thn-people-crowd -speakers .w en t . g i_ei^ n u ^ the_sau n e  
the halls to hear political speeches it J Sround as coxereu in t e e\em n0 
.............—...... ......1 meeting. :- The Premier—expressed--re­fs  ̂because th ey  desire-to get~ some dis­
cussion of business programmes.”
Mr. Bowser devoted some attention 
to charges made by Mr.,. Rogers. He 
pointed out that in connection with the 
Kitsllano Indian reserve deal he could 
sav he was proud of the transaction, 
as_-th rough-J.t—the—city—of,. ..Vancouver- L'™
w as r.elieved of an eyesore. The $300,- p p TTTCTJ T nCTT 'T'lt/O  
000 - which the Provincial Government 'b-K l 1 loxT  t-V-loii, . i- W U
had expended, it was .receiving back I •• LIG H T CRUISERS
from Ottawa, and a board was now 
arbitrating as to -yhat extra amount I Nottingham and Falmouth Are 
Victoria would receive for its rever-1 Sunk by Torpedoes—Nearly
sent ment at the reference made to him 
;om time ago by the Liberal-candidate 
when he likened him to the Kaiser. 
Mr. Bowser said he considered he was 
entitled to the amenities of debate and 
should pot be compared with the G.er- 
man Emperor. "
Plant, any.-other kind—1, H. Morgan;
2, Mrs. Muir.
Floral design—1, Mrs. E. Perry. 
Special.)
Boy*,.and Girl* Under Sixteen.1 
Collection garden flowers—1, Lisle 
Edwards; 2, Ivy Fisher.
Collection wild flowers-—1, Margaret 
Reid; 2, Olive Morgan; .
Ten spikes sweet peas—1, Phyllis 
French ;_2, Lisle Edwards. “  '
Collection pansies—1, Margaret Reid;
2, Olive Morgan.
Best arranged table bouquet—1, 
Phyllis French: 2, Muriel French.
... Best and^ervest- sunflower—lr-01ive..
Morgan; 2, Walter Fisher.
Collection nasturtiums—l , - r Phyllis- 
French; 2, Olive Morgan.
Vase-sweet peas—1, Phyllis French;, 
2, Olive Morgan. ~ ”
Needle Work.
Specimen crochet lace—1, Mrs. Gal­
braith:" 2, Mrs.- Galbrai th. ------------------
Specimen crochet lace (fillet)—1, 
Miss iiary  McKinnon; 2, Mrs. J. G. 
-French.-------- -----------;—-----------------------------
4,000 against the government In the 
the men who returned from fighting j by-election, lie  contrasted this course
our battles came hack to better con­
ditions limn they left.
Mr. Brewster, in the Victoria by- 
election had criticised the government 
for the amount of land held by specu­
lators os ho termed those who had 
purchased public lands.
Many of these. Including a large 
number of Liberals, bail paid tiietr 
first deposit of r.O cents per ncre, and 
when the slump came were unable to 
continue tlielr payments. Ho the gov­
ernment decided to cancel these pur­
chases amounting to about two anil 
three quarter million acres, giving 
llie purchaser laud to lie amount only 
of what lie had paid, and holding the 
rest as reserve . for free grants to sol­
diers and soldiers alone,
in addition to till* the government 
hail decided to sell other lands and 
establish a fund so that these soldiers 
could receive assistance to start them 
on their farms by purchasing stock anil 
machinery.
V o t e *  f o r  Moli lier*.
Then It had been felt by the gov 
eminent that, to a man who was will 
Ing to go and fight and perhaps die 
for us, a* llttl* ns we could do would 
be to see that he had the voting |Tilv- 
cleg.-, no matter as to tils age, and- that 
In addition to voting for the men who 
Mhould represent them In the Legls- 
lattide, they should have a say In the 
Important referendum on Prohibition 
and Woemn'* Suffrage. Voting was 
now going on In camps In England 
and t'annda nnd a man was now pre­
sent In the Vernon Camp checking up 
Hie lists preparatory to taking the 
vote (»
Na Litigation.
He had also felt that a man willing 
to go to the front should not be hor- 
rassed by litigation directed either 
agstnat hlmaetf on tils dependent*, and 
legislation had been passed so that 
no soldier or hla wife could h* sued 
for debt until after the war,
with that of ilr. Brewster, who 
though ho had a majority of 2,500 In 
Victoria liiHt February was now also 
running In Albernl where ho hoped 
to havo an easy thing of It, njt there 
was a three-cornered fight In that 
constituency.
Out of the 75 bllln passed lnst se* 
slon Mr. Brewster had only voted 
against three. The session opened on 
the third of March with a long pro­
gramme of legislation ahead of it. 
Owing to the premature return of an 
election writ from Chilliwack, where 
there had been no contest In 1IH2, 
doubts were expressed by some as to 
the time when the life of i’nrllnment 
expired. In order to set these doubts 
at rest, though he did not share them 
himself, he had prepared A bill extend­
ing the life of the legislature to the 
first of June. This he had submitted 
to Mr. Brewster, Mr. Macdonnld and 
Mr. Parker Williams. He was surpris­
ed when they refused to accede to this, 
a* It meant that no supply hill could 
}>e passed, and the work of the coun­
try would come to a standstill. He was 
the more surprised because Mr. Mac­
donald in Vancouver had claimed that 
this wiik the most corrupt government 
in Canada, and one would naturally 
expect that he would desire a full op­
portunity to prove his charges. But 
Be found afterward* that On the Hutur- 
dny previous to his meeting with 
them there had been a meeting of Lib­
erals In Vancouver when It was found 
that the "plugging" charges would he 
made public. Ho It was evident that 
for these reason* at least the Liberal* 
In the House were anxious to sen a 
speedy end to the session. These rea­
son* were.
(1) To escape the onu* of attempting 
to prove their ruckles* charge*.
(*) To keep the charge* against them 
In connection with the Vancouver 
election* from getting before the 
public, *
Mr. Bowser tbSP gave a most cor­
d ia l’endorsement, to the candidature of 
Mr.’ Price Ellison in the words that 
appear elsewhere in this report. He 
set at yest certain rumors that- have 
been circulated here by stating most 
emphatically that no pressure of any 
kind from the Premier or any of his 
colleagues* had been brought to bear 
to induce Mr. Ellison to resign his 
portfolio, and he expressed his whole­
hearted desire to again welcome him 
to Victoria as a member of ,the. next 
Legislature.
Question*. ' and Answer*.
While Mr. Bowser had no difficulty 
in making himself heard at any time, 
or in driving home his points,'the in­
terruptions were frequent and towards 
the close some confusion arose through 
the efforts of Mr. Maltman to read a 
letter referring, as nearly as one could 
Judge amidst the uproar, to a con 
troversy he had some'years ago with 
the City Council. ;
One question asked drew a reply 
from the Premier regarding his at­
titude at the time of .- the Nanaimo 
strike. He explained that as Atorney- 
Gcneral he was bound to act as he had 
done, nnd that the Militia could only 
be called out on the requisition of the 
Mayor- and two Justices of the Pence, 
This has been done at Nnnnlmo, and a 
Liberal' Attorney-General would have 
hnd (o follow exactly a similar course 
to that which he had adopted.
, About Game ’Warden*.
A soldier in the back of* the hall 
said that he had heard a good deni of 
What was to be done for soldiers after 
the war. Ho wanted to know what 
wnn being done for Holdlers who had 
already returned from the front. He 
claimed that In Yale mon of tills kind 
had tried In vain t'o got positions as 
fire or game wardens, while in one in 
Htance a har-toftder hnd been appointed 
an wnrden while a returned soldier 
could not get the position.
in reply, Mr- Bowser, said that it 
won exactly to Inqulro Into and rent 
edy such complaints' when possible 
Hint he was touring the country. He 
wished (o ,sny that in every depart­
ment of the government instructions 
had been given to give- employment 
whehever possible • lo returned sol­
diers.
A commission had been appointed 
to deal with tills question and wa* 
now at work. Ho did not suggest 
that old and experienced public ser­
vant* should bo dismissed to make 
vacant places, as this would be an un­
justifiable hardship, hut lie repented 
that every effort was being made lo 
give employment to • soldiers coming 
buck and to find thorn position* which 
they were capable of filling. A compe­
tent returned soldier would always be 
given, the first chance for employment 
a* far aa lie was concerned, and he 
knew that the Commission was active 
on behalf of such men.
The meeting wa* brought to a close 
by singing the National Anthem, af­
ter which hearty cheers were given 
for the Premier and Mr. KUIaon.
dlcrulousness of the suggestion that he 
would spend money to .bring pluggers 
from Seattle and to put dectives in the 
Conservative committee rooms In order 
to secure_ votes for the opponentof his 
own candidate, the Minister of Pub­
lic VVorks.
After having dinner at Enderby, the 
Premier's party motored to Armstrong. 
Hon. Mr. Bowser entered the theatre 
n which he was to speak, to the mu-' 
sic o/ the band. Except for the* can­
didate, Mr. Price Ellison was the only 
speaker, and he held the attention , of 
the huge gathering for some two 
hours _
The situation all over the constitu­
ency of North Okanagan is the same, 
strongly in favor of the former min­
ister of finance, whose victory Is now- 
conceded by the Liberals
sionary rights. The deal had there­
fore not cost the people of the province
A-Cent._4-_::-- ... ~ “ .I"
M. A. Macdonald co.uld not be
All of Crews Saved.
London," Aug. 19—Two Britlsh Tight 
cruisers, the Nottingham and,. Fal- 
, mouth, were sunk Saturday in the 
case, he pointed , out, because Gpsden | North Sea by German submarines,
charged with perjurjr in the" Gosden l
while the vessels - were searching for 
the German high seas fleet, according 
to ’ an official announcement issued
MNDEHIIV AND A It M STRONG.
On Haitirday afternoon nnd evening 
the Premier and Mr. Ellison held re­
markably *upce*»ful meeting* at Kn- 
<Jery and Armstrong, regarding which 
the correepondent- of the Vancouver 
News Advertise!' sent the following 
report to this paper;
Armstrong, Aug. 1$—Premier Bow­
ser concluded a triumphant tour of
A T  K E L O W N A .
Kelowna, Aug. 22.—That it takes or­
ganized opposition and the prospect of 
a hearty political fight to get the 
Premier at hla best was never better 
shown’than at the Kelowna Conserva­
tive meeting here last njght. The local 
theatre was jammed for the Bowser 
meeting, and there must have been be­
tween 500 and -600 persons there, at 
least one-fifth of them women. The 
Premier spoke, ns did also Mayor J. 
W. Jones, the Conservative standard 
bearer in South Okanagan, nnd Mr. L. 
\V., Rogers, the Liberal candidate.
Mr. Rogers made nn eloquent speech 
for himself and was given a rousing 
reception. The Conservatives claim 
that there was a tacit understanding 
With the Liberals that a good hearing 
would bo given both Bowser nnd 
Brewster. When tho Liberal leader 
was speaking here there1 wns hardly 
an interruption, but last night the 
hecklers made sortie after sqrtie on 
the Premier. He held the., trenches 
against each attack, making a few 
sorties on Ills own ntxount. When he 
hnd been speaking an hour tho opposi­
tion died away and there wa* hardly 
a heckler in night. It wa* a real tri­
bute to the powers of the Premier to 
quell opposition In a public meeting, 
so long of course ns that opposition 1h 
sober—it lues not been at all of the 
meetings which tho Premier has con­
ducted throughout tho province. The 
Premier made ' a •forceful an^ ntrong 
address, one of the host of hi* trip. It 
was a ' typical old-time Vancouver 
fighting speech and reminded, one of 
the night* in Dominion Hall or the 
Orpheum Theatre In hyegone election*.
T h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  C a n d i d a t e ,  
Mayor J, W. Jones led off. In the 
speaking last evening. The Mayor has 
not the Irish fluency of hi* opponent, 
but he'give* a well thought out ad­
dress full of fact* nnd with no un­
necessary verbiage. Bo dlscunneo pro­
vincial maitir* of finance, pointing out 
that B. C. hnd tremendous natural re­
source* to stand agalnnt her debt, 
which In any event wn* less than that 
of other western province* which did 
not control their natural resource* 
He explained the,'benefit* of the agri­
cultural credit* ’ legislation which of 
course Intelest* Okanagan farmer* a 
great deal. Turning to the local sub­
ject, Irrigation, he told the audience 
that tw el/e million dollar* hod been 
Invested tn Kelowna district enter 
prise* and that over two million—one 
million covered hy bonds—had been 
spent on Irrigation system* In the dl* 
trlct. It wa* neressarj that the in 
V»re*l» of the water-user* on whom 
th* town and district depended be 
protected. The Southern Okanagan
was now being tried on that charge on | 
the 4rae evidence^
Rogers got up to say that his ques­
tion was not being answered. There I by the admiralty, last evening. One 
was a chorus of "Sit down!” and final-I Gebman submarine was destroyed by 
ly after ineffectual attempts to make the British, While another was rara- 
himself heard he resumed his seat. med and prdbably sunk, according to
, The Premier then went on to ’ say the Admiralty statement, 
that Macdonald could not be arreSted 'Reports from British lookout squad- 
for election corruption because the tons showed that there was consider- 
chief witness In the case would toe able activity on ’the part of the enemy 
John '1\ Scott, an absconder from I lo the North Sea on Saturday, the, 19th. 
Justice. The majority of the honest The German:.high seas fleet came but 
Liberal candidates in Vancouver were learning of their scouts -that the Brit- 
now trying to get him back to Van-1 ish forces were in considerable 
coiiver to have the true story from his strength and returned’ to port, 
own lips. . 1  All the officers of the Nottingham
The speaker started to discuss the were saved, but eighty of the crew 
plugging episode and mentioned that are missing. All the officers and tho 
Macdonald brought Scott to Vancouver I men of the Falmouth were saved, but 
from Edmonton. Mr. Rogers at once one leading stoker, Norman Fry, died 
Jumped up with a denial aqd was of injuries, 
again howled down. Touching on the The Nottingham was a vessel of 
criticism of the Conservative Plugging I 5400 tons and was built In Pembroke 
pamphlet the Premier answered that It In 1913. The Falmouth aws of 5250 
was a resume of sworn evidence of the I tons. She was'built in 1910. The Not-
Tea cloth trimmed with crochet—1, 
Mrs. J. G. French; "2, Mrs. Lewington. “ 
Tray cloth trimmed with crochet—2, 
Mrs. J:;F. Miller:
Crochet doilies ( linen centreLr-Mrs. 
J. G. French: 2, Mrs. J. F. Miller.
Specimen white embroidery— MIbs 
H. Jacques; 2, Mrs. J. G. French.
White embroidery tea cloth—1, Mrs. 
Stroud; 2, Mrs., J. F. Miller.
White embroidery tray cloth—1, Miss 
H. Jacques: 2, Mrs. W J. Nichols.
: Centrepiece—1, Miss H. Jacques; 2,
Mrs. J. Harry Miller.
Collection of embroidery—1, Miss H, 
Jacques.
Pair hand' knitted socks—1. Mr,s. C. 
Reid; 2, Mrs. Galbraith.
Fancy tea apron—1, Miss H. Jacques;
, Mrs. G; -N. Lawrence.
B r e a d .
Two loaves white, bread made with" 
Royal Household flour—1, Mrs. T. E. 
Crowell: i ,  Mrs. McEwan.
Two loaves brown bread—1. MrB. R. 
W Neil; 2, Mrs. Galbraith.
.JndgM .
For lawns—M r/ Sturmey, Mr. Mad­
den and Mrs. Billings.
For flowers—Mr. L. S. Gray and Mr. 
G. A. Clark.
For fancy work and baking—Mra. 
W. C. Forrester, Mrs. Duffy and Mrs. 
Irvine.
enquiry.'
“Do yor.i think 
shouted out a hbcklor.
“Well I hesitate to express my per­
sonal opinion of you and your friends,' 
retorted the Premier^
At tho Brewster meeting here re­
cently the Liberal' leader produced n
tlngham was commanded by Capt. C. 




letter signed by some person whose I Passengers on Cunard Liner Say
They Saw Submarine Taken 
Into Port by British 
Warships.
name he would not mention which 
stated that, the-Premier met John L. 
Sullivan, of plugging enquiry fame 
laHt winter in Kamloops. Liberals 
also recently made statements that 
Hulliynn rriet tile Premier at Hnlmon New York, Aug. 17.—The passengers 
Arm and Armstrong while the Pre-I who arrived today from London qji the 
tiller was on his Inst election trip some I Canard Liner Alaunln were confident 
woeks ago. I that, they had seen tho new' Gorman
"The statement that I met Hulllvnn I commercial submarine Bremen in tow 
In Kamlooim Is a deliberate misstate- of' two British warships off Deal, on 
ment, In other words It Is a lie," de- I Sunday night, August 6, when tlielr 
dared the Premier. "The story Hint 1 vessel was at anchor In the .Downs 
met him while on my last trip Is also I The officers nnd i'rew of the Alaunla 
a deliberate He. I only saw the man I admitted llqit they had seen what they 
for ten minutes In my own life and I believed to he a raptured submarine 
thnt wab'It Victoria while the session I panning through the Downs, hut could 
was on." . I not say that it was the Bremen
That a section of the audience, pro-I Just after dark on Sunday night two 
s.uinalily the Liberals, did not like tho I cruisers approached the Alaunla, Corn- 
Premier’s story of the plugging was Ing from the Channel nnd towing a 
evidenced hy the frequent Interrup- long covered boat resembling a sub 
tlons. The Liberals w anted  to hear no I marine that wnfe slung on chnlns made 
more about the plugging . The Pre- fast on hoartl the two warships, There 
micros recounting or the telephone I were three destroyers astern nnd two 
calls between Bcott and Macdonald ahead, and all seven vessels were 
,during the dosing day* of the enquiry steaming about Hi knots through tMtr 
nnd Ids reference to the fact Mint the Downs toward Hheerness where there 
Heat lie lawyer, Jerry Flpch, appeared | in „ nuvnl dockyard 
for Macdonald at the enquiry nnd for 
Hcott In .Keattle to fight deportation
proecidlng* had an Instant Vffect on | CLOSED TO ALIENS
the crowd and seemed to alienee the 
heckler's cl.'ilm* that It was
>€••*• ...... ,
i iuggt r* o defeat Tiartnii. | sion to Enter India,
The i’remitr diiscunred the Important 
• ffects of the shipbuilding fthl policy, I London, Aug. 1 !i.—-Person* who are 
the soldier* aid legislation, nnd also I not British subjects and who desire 
tl)e mining aid act*. lie  spoke of the! go to India to undertake missionary 
Brewster writ too, only to In- Inter- I educational work must In the future 
rupted a third time hy Mr, Huger* with j obtain permission from the Indian 
the Inevitable result. j nuothorltles, according to an official
“This young man tins not been lone order today.
In political life,” said the Premier, "If 1 In order lo  avoid rnl*under*tnndlntt 
he !h In It a little longer he will know! the authorities explain that the new 
better than to hob tip every time I J arrangements are not Intended to dl* 
prick him." j . on rage the Important and self.»acrl
The *t»' »ker pictured the situation I firing work done In India by American* 
which would result in connection with I amLother neutral mission*, but a* a 
the Brewster writ If Hie Liberal* were j nafeguard against niHsionarle* In act 
returned to power. Then Mr. Brewster, j tv* sympathy with enemies of the Km 
h* rremler, would suing Mr. Mae- J j.lre or lacking In good-will toward the 
............  ~ * " 1 ' Government of India. *
money which through Bc„u go?H m  | M isa i° n.aric8 ^ U S t Get Permis
donald as Attorney-General for the
BIG  IT A L IA N  VESSEL
IS SU N K  BY HUN SUB
Stam palia,1 9000 Tons, Was 
Taken Over by Government 
Tw o W eeks Ago.
London, Aug. 19—Tho Italian steam- 
st\lp Stampalia, registering ‘.'000 tons, 
has been sunk in the Mediterranean, 
presumably by a German submarine, 
according to a despatch received here 
today by Lloyds. The liner left New 
York July 16 and arlved at Genoa on 
July 30. The Btampalft, carrying A 
large number of passengers wns be­
lieved to bo on route to New I ork. o'1* 
carried two 3-Inch defence guns as­
tern nnd was eomundod hy Onptnln Ia - 
varcllo. Tho vessel wa* owned by tbe 
Le Velcoe Line and was 470 feet long 
and 55 feet wide. Bhe was built I" 
1 905. J
New York, Aug. 19—Tim Bartfleld 
nnd Nolarl Company, local agents for 
Lo Volooo line, announced berc lo w  
that tho liner HtnmpnUa sunk In !«* 
Mediterranean 'Hen by n German *u * 
marine wa* rcqulsltoned ĥ  tb" ,,a * 
Inn Government two weeks ago.'
YOUR SOLDIER
fr ie n d — w h e y te r  in  tra in in g , or a| 
r e a d y  a t  th o  fr o n t— n eed s A,ini “ u"* 
I t  c k n n o t bo e q u a lle d  fo r  the f W '  
a in a ll In ju r ie s  a n d  a ilm en ts me* 
d e n ta l to  a  aold ldr'o  life . .
S e r g t  Y .  B rem n cr  of ILl Kin 
C a n a d ia n  M ou n ted  lt if le s , wru'*- 
F o r  h e a lin g  cu te , sores , blister*, 
v i e . .  Z am -B u k  ca n n o t bo 
Corp. F r e m lin  o f  th e  lOtb 
A m b u la n ce , w r it in g  from  brnm*. 
Bays: “ W e find  Zam -Iluk » i > l ™  
fo r  In ju r ie s  and a ilm e n ts , but »'• 
h a v e n 't e n o u g h  o f  It.”
E v e r y  n o ld ler  ahou ld  carry * 
o f  Z am -B uk. aa  n o th in g  e n d s )?*»» 
a n d  a top s b le e d in g  »o oulrkly. »
alao preventa hlood-poliKming.
a l l  d r u g g la U , o r  Zam-Buk ta-, 
T o ro n to .
1
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 4 , 1 9 1 8 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N , B .C .
F iv e .
rREAT BR ITISH  -DRIVE 
°  ON TW O  MELE F R O N T
~ n Haig’s M en P u sh  Forward  
G'Th“ r LmeB From  th e  H igh  
W ood Section.
OH
600 yards deep, from HlghW ood  
200 to — ^0int with the French
office-announced to
Aug. 20—The B ritish, line  
the Somme front has been advanced
London,




Counter A ttack* m ulled..
The sliitcuifint ■SStyfl-T 
“Our success reported, last^night^has
bet.n maintained and extended. Dur- 
dellvered.ngr the nigm the .-enemy
feral very determined counter- a t-eevtacks asAmst positions we had cap- 
* - Except_on .our extreme . right
tvhere the enemy regained a lit t le  
ground, these counter-attacks -were re­
pulsed. . ■ ••• . ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■
“From High Wood to the point at 
which we join up with the French, 
tve advanced our line over a  frontage 
nf more than two miles for Va d is­
tance of between 200' and -600 yards.
-Vi'e now hold the western outskirts 
• of Guiliemont, and a 'line thence- north 
to nudw av between Delville Wood and 
Gincliey, and also the orchards north 
of Longuevla.
“B e t w e e n  High Wood and ±he Al- 
bert-Baupaume Road we captured 
some hundred yards of an enemy
Prohibition O rato r 
Makes M any False 
Statem ents
pvj\\]j*pG LABOR. LRAHER ,-ER 
PHATICALLY BEMES STATE- 
MADE BY AY. D. BAYLEVmeats
tren ch . B ast a iid  so u th e a s t -o f - Mou- 
quet Farm - w e advanced  o u r  lin e  hyi 
som e 300 y a rd s . B etw een O vlllers an d  
T h lepval w e pushed fo rw ard  o n  a  
f ro n t o f  over h a lf  a  mile. "As a  re su lt  
o f  th e se  o p era tio n s sev e ra l hundred  
p riso n ers  h a v e  .been ta k e n  by us."
Toward -GuUlemont.
. With the British Army on the Somme 
Front. Aug. 19, v ia  London,— The 
thunders of the heaviest rainstorms • 
o f the season Joined those of the'ar-j 
tlllery this morning as a  finale to; 
yesterday’s  Anglo-French-:attack front 
Pozleres to the Somme. The chilly, 
heavy downpour still continues : .
: T he. British main advance was to­
ward' Guillemont, where they gained 
an Important position on either side 
of the town beside ground on the right 
of High Wood.
Ejected from "Finery. .
Paris, Aug. 19—The remainder, of 
3he -ruinB-of—the^edge—of the grillage 
of Finery on the Yefduh front, wa 
captured- la st night by the French, 
the war office announce! 1-oda.v. The 
battle continued violently a ll. -night 
long and the French won their way 
forward-foot by foot.
Austrian* Checked.
Rome, Aug. • 19—Tits Austrians
launched an attack last night on the 
left wing of the Italian torses on the 
Carso Plateau. It was announced of­
ficially that the assault was checked 
by the fire of the Italian batteries.
Along rthe whole front artillery ac­
tions occured the statement says; 
'Hostile batteries shelled the town' of 
G-orizla and the Isonzo bridges.
Yesterday evening after heavy ar-■ 
tlllery firing the enemy began an at-: 
tack against the left -wing of our pos-: 
itlons on the Carso. • It- was checked 
promptly toy the effective fire of our 
batteries.
Shortened T heir L ine.
Berlin, Aug. 19—The war office rej- 
port of today says the Germans vic­
toriously resisted the stupendous at- 
ha-ck of the Anglo-French forces yes­
terday on the'Somme front, tout that 
between Guiliemont and Maurepas the 




Brilliant Actions Fought h y  D o­
m inion Troops on Ground 
Dearly Bought.
Re&l • Meaning o f P roU bitlon  A ct to  
O rganised X iibor,
V IE W  W IT H  HORROR
N E W  H U N  OUTRAG E
Russian Train Carrying A ged  
People Is  Bombed From  
Aeroplane.
Many false statements were made toy 
Mr. W. D. Bay ley, a  so-called Labor 
Leader of Winnipeg,' during his re­
cent tour of the Province in behalf of i Petrograd, Aug 21—Public opinion 
the People’s Prohibition Party. A de- J jn p©trograd_in recent weeks has been
-jiial wag not entered to these state- : Bhf>eked t v. the sinking of the hos-
ments at the time because i t  was j pital ship In the Black Sea, the sum-
thought desirable to nail these false- I execution -of Captain Fryatt, the
hoods in such a  convincing- manner, 1 seizure and banishment to-distant la- 
as to show the workingmen of Brit- I bor camps of■ women and children in 
ish Columbia in a  conclusive manner j Northern France and the Zeppelin 
that the campaign oratory und. litera- raj^e on England, Involving the death 
ture of .Mr. Bayley was not trust- o:j non-combatants; Now comes in- 
worthy. This evidence is now J 'formation that Germans have bom-
. hand, and should be read . by every- j handed a  Russian passenger train oc- 
w’orkingman of British Columbia. It cupied by old men and women fifty
------outlines in a- convineing-maimer-the- mire^^Beb'iha~the-~'front"”"-
lengths- of which Prohibition orators Russians say this bombardment was 
and writers have gone ,Iu an E ffort j deliberate and assert that ’ the mas- 
Ao--swing • the workingman's v o te v of 
British Columbia- in favor o f lh e  Pro- 
hibition Act. . ' - ■
The campaign of falsehood and mls-
j sacre of civilians-many leagues away 
j from the excitement and turmoil of the 
| fighting lines was entirely indefen­
sible on—the plea of military necessity
leading statements which has-been-car—I-Or-accident—-The..passenger,.train .was 
ried on among the workingmen o il  running eighty versts (nearly fifty  
British Columbia by the Prohibition- miles) from Dvinsk on the Rlga-Or-r 
ists can only be excused by the fact I l°v .system. Some miles from the sta.- 
. that they' realize that the condemna-. 1t5on ° f  B ”. in A  region oi open 
tion of the B . C. Prohibition Act b y  fields,w ith no other train approaching
—Each strong labor..organizations - -asnor-any._  oflier ,building,,nearby, ahout
the Trades .and Labor Councils o f Van- ‘‘•30 a.m., an aeroplane spared above
With the British’Army In the Field,
Aug. 19—The Canadians now nold a  
large section of the Ypres front, 
where the fighting goes sleadily on. 
There: is scarcely an hour without an 
artillery duel, and scarcely a  -day that- 
does not witness a  raid on the trenches.
W.e have opposed to us troops fresh' 
from the comparative placidity of the 
Belgian front,‘-and they are quite anx­
ious to distinguish . themselves. But 
our boys are equally desirous of a  
scrap at any hour of the, -day or 
night. Our activity here has a • de­
cided effect om the whole situation on 
the western front for we hold an Im­
portant-part of- the-German-—forces 
and thus prevent them from rein­
forcing their positions to the south.
During the past,tw o days we have, 
witnessed brilliant actions upon one 
point alone—th e' famous Hill 60. We 
hold one part of this hill, while the 
higher parts are held by the G.emans. 
There is a  slight dip dividing us. At 
one point there Is little more than- fif­
teen yards ..between the trenches of 
the contenders. Our side of the hill 
Is a  maze of dugouts, trenches and .of 
sandbags. The walls show In every 
yard the desperate nature of the fight 
maintained here. , !
■ Land is  Churned.
The surrounding country is not 
only full of shell holes but the entire 
surface, is- churned by shells. A maple 
copse, bare and stark, with trees w ith- ; 
out leaves or branches and whose 
blackened and shattered trunks are 
nearby giving a fitting touch to the 
scene of desolation.
On Thursday last a battalion occu­
pied the hill and resolved before be­
ing removed to send a party out to in s -; 
pect the Hun trenches. There had been 
heavier firing than usual that day and 
the enemy ■ had pushed us hack as I- 
feund when approaching pres.
Crept Out a t A’ig b t.
That night our boys crept out laden 
with bombs and stealthily approached 
the German trenches without making 
a sound. Everything was still as' 
death when suddenly the Huns showed' 
themselves. Their trench was soon 
packed with men who hurled bombs 
and: opened fire on the Canadians. The 
fire, to, a great extert; was mis-direct- 
e8, however, with the result that they 
were firing...on . ihe own fellows, be­
lieving that the Canadians: had actually 
entered, the trench.
The Canadians stood above the 
trench and hurled bomb after bomb 
amid the enemy until the supply was 
exhausted. The enemy, packed as i t  
was, must have suffered terribly. 1 
stood in an advanced dressing station 
as some of our wounded came in. There, 
was not a grumble or groan from any 
ojf them, their _ main desire^ being to 
get fixed up and hack into the com­
bat again.
One lad with the figure of a Greek 
god wAs carried in face downwards 
with three had -wounds in the back. 
•“Thanks, Andy, old man, for looking 
after m e” "he said In a' firm voice "'to 
his chum; who rhad—dragged him in to 
safety from-No Man’s  Land.
- association wlth.jtihe TnountieS* and his 
” personal popularity with the officers1 
and men w ith whom, lie was intim ately  
in  contact with fog twenty years, Isfitl 
man under w hose command ' the ©id 
members would be dellghted^to go _to. 
the front. As members- «r~’ 'Bryan’s  
Buffaloes’ they . would be more than 
willing to go to France and carry on 
the traditions of the force in  the wider 
sphere of activity which Is now 
opened up.
“When seen this morning regarding 
the- -suggestion,. Lieut.-Col. Bryan .ex­
pressed his pleasure with it, stating  
that he would warmly welcome Into 
the 191st-all such-men—'the finest solr 
diers in the country.* he termed them. 
Ex-members o f the force and members 
whose terms of expiration are near a t  
hand, are asked to communicate direct 
with Lieut.-Col. Bryan at the recruit­
ing headquarters, old Alberta Hotel, so 
that the preliminary arrangements can
be put underway without delay._
“Col. Bryan reached the city this 
morning with the Macleod contingent 
and Immediately . went into ‘camp at 
Sarcee. They found everything in 
readiness for them upon arrival and 
were” given a  warm welcome by the 
150 men already recruited in this city, 
who have been in camp for the past 
ten days. The camp is located Just 
south and east of the street car line, 
where it  enters the camp, and adjoins 
that o f the 18th Red Deer Batalion.”
V I C T O R Y  M U S T
B E  C O N C L U S I V E
S ecre ta ry  fo r  W a r  T e l l s  W elsh . 
. . ’A u d ie n c e  .T h a t  .^ O th erw ise  
- • S a cr if ic e s  W o u ld  B e  V a in . ■
; U o  w a r p i n g ,  b u l g i n g  or  b r e a k i n g  a t  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  b e a t —  
t h e  s t r a i n  i s  t a k e n  t i p  b y  t h e  t w o - p i e c e  f i r e - p e t  w h i c h  
p e r m i t s  n o a s k e s t o c l i n g  o r c l o g . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  f  '  _
M ANY o f f i c e r s
ARE PROM OTED
M ilitia Order Announces Long  
L ist of Major-Generals, Bri­
gadier-Generals and Colonels 
in Canadian -Forces.
couve, Victoria, New Westminster and I the tjpain at an elevation of only about
-Prince— Rupert----outlines—a—-position-|-200—feet and dropped a bomb whic
-which is difficult to attack b y  fair
T H E  R IC H EST MAN
IN  T H E  W O R LD
methods.
- One of Mr. Bayley’s statements, made 
from the platform while on the coast, 
and now framed" in literature "Which" 
is being circulated by "Prohibitionists,"
missed the coaches by a few inches. 
Even then thepassengers thought it 
must be a Russikh machine from which 
the bomb had dropped accidently, for 
the craft flew the Russian flag. It was 
however, a "German albatross. “
It dropped a "second "bomb which
is to the effect that he personally of- I ,also missed, but the third "bomb fell 
fered to help the agent of the. Bar- ‘on top of the third-class -coacjt in the
tender's Union in Winnipeg to .- find miaaie ©f the train. The car was
employment after Manitoba: went dry. ■cr0Wdea with passengers and the ex-
The Czar, of Russia Has an In  
come Computed at a Million 
-------— D ollars a Day.
Ottawa, Aug. 21.—A militia order 
Issued this afternoon contains the an-, 
nouneement of the promotion o f a; 
large number of Canadian officers In 
Canada and at the front. The list is 
as follows:
To be Major-Generals: CoL (tempo­
rary Major-General) H. Smith; Col. 
( t e m p o r a r y  Major-General) T. B ..Ben­
son: CoL -(temporary Major-General) 
W. E. Hodgins; CoL (temporary Brig.- 
General) W. A  Logie; CoL (temporary 
_Brig.-Genefal) J, Hughes; Col. (temop. 
rary Brig.-Gen.eral) E. W. Wilson. ' 
To be temporary Brigadier-Generals: 
CoL H. C. Thacker; CoL C. J. Arm­
strong, C.M.G.; Col. H. K. Ketchen; CoL 
R. Rennie, D.S.O., M.V.O.; Col. G. ,S. 
Tuxford; Col. A. C. Macdonnell, C-M.G. 
D.S.O.: CoL A  B. -Macdonnell, D.S.O.;
CoL W .-R .-H ughes; CoL_.F__CL_ W
Loomis; D.S.O.; CoL F. W. Hill; CoL L. 
J. Ldpsett, C.M.G.; Lt.-Col. W. B. Lindi 
say; CoL T. D. Heming;" CoL O. A  
Fages; Col. J. L. B iggar;: CoL G. S. 
Maunsell; Col. H. H. McLean, M.P.; 
Col. Frank Meighen.
To be Colonels; " Lieut.-Col. E. B. 
Worthington, LieuL-Col. J. T.- Fother- 
ingham1"‘LieUt.-Col. G. S. Rennie; Lieut. 
CoL E. C. Ashton, LIeut.-CoL J- W.
Bridges, Lieut_CoL G. L. Foster; C. B.
Lieut.-CoL H. J. Cowans, Ldeut.-CoL E. 
S. Birket, LieuL-Col. R. Rennie, MLV.C.; 
Lieut.-CoL J. A  Roberts, LieuL-Col. A  
E. Ross, C.M.G.; Lieut.-Col. G. S. Tux- 
ford, Lieut.-Col. H. A. Famet, D.S.O.; 
Lieut.-CoL_"B;""Br "Thacker;""Lieut--C.olr 
A. C. Macdonnell, G,M.G, D^.O.; Lieut--: 
CoL A  H. Macdonnell, D.S.O.: Lieut.- 
CoL (temporary colonel) C. A , Hod-, 
getts, Lleut.-Col. W. . St. P.- Hughes,' 
LieuL-CoL- (temporary colonel) W. J. 
Neill; Major and Brevet LieuL-Col. F. 
O. W._Loomis, D.S.C.; Lieut.-CoL W. A. 
Scott, Lieut.-Col. A. Mignault, Ldeut.- 
Col, A  D. Macrae, Lieut.-CoL M. Mac 
laTj-n Lieut.-Col.__F. - W. Hill. Lieut.-
Crlccieth, Wales, Aug. 21—In a  
speech laBt night to his fellow towns­
men, Mr. David Lloyd George, secre­
tary ©f'•War, said:
“I am satisfied with the way things 
are ’going, " I feel for the first time 
in two years that the nippers are now 
gripping, and before long we w ill hear 
the~crack. - Then we w ill be able "to 
extract the kerneL •
“I say that w e shall see that there 
will not be another war in our day. The 
British people have made greater sac­
rifices than we ever though possible. 
Three.. years • ago nobody dreamed that 
Great . Britain would pour millions o f 
young manhood into the battle front. 
The vigor of our demand must be ac­
cording to the measure of our sac­
rifices. . . •
“We^must have such a  victory that 
at w ill be a warning to any ruler that 
now Bits or w ill sit upon a - throne, 
and to any kings— or councillors of 
kings that they w ill be called sternly  
to account by the conscience of civil­
ized nations for every outrage against 
international right and fair dealings; 
Hence’ we ’must have an unmistakable 
and unchallengeable victory that can­
not be explained away by German pro­
fessors to a credulous people. Other­
wise 'our sacrifices w ill be in vain, and 
will have to be renewed on a blacker 
and bloodier scale.
“Let us have done with war now arid 
forever.” -. - ■ - ■ ~
The War Se'cretary’s speech was in­
terspersed with cheering by his crowd 
of hearers.
H F O a ry l;
L e t  m e  s h o w  y o u  t h e  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  S u n s h i n e  
t h a t  h e l p  t o  e f f e c t  t h a t  e c o n o m y  i n  f u e l  f o r  w h i c h  i t  i s  n o t e d .
S o l d  b y  V e r n o n  H a r d w a r e  C o .  L t d .
810 ij>ih * i1;W.J.W r*.
G O O D £ V C R V
H O U R
Tuckett’s
CLUB SPECIAL
C i g a r
■4
Everything from a match to a Meer­
schaum We want, our stock to fit your ., 
needs. Call on us.
t- SA M  C O W L E Y




He was told that the bartenders were 
.all fixed and that the agent o f  th e ; 
Union had gone back to his old job 
with tlie Bartender’s  Union- The bar­
tenders were the only trade that were 
really affected toy the Prohibition Act, 
and ail of them had gone-to work at 
other trades.'
plosion killed and ^woun'ded several 
peasant women and children.- The Ger­
man pilot then wheeled around and 
sped back towards the front.
IN T E N SIT Y  OF BR IT ISH
FIR E A STO U N D S H U N S
| One Million Shells in .Single Day 
—Germans Give. Own , 
Explanation.
A copy of this statement and the 
Prohibition campaign literature was.;
,.Eent t o  Mr. F W! McGllL business 
iittent for the- Bartenders' - Union at |
■Winnipeg Immediately upon this re 
ct-lpt Mr. McGill sent a reply which I Headquarters of German Army 
brands the statement as absolutely Group on the Somme Front,-Saturday 
false.  In direct denial of Mr. Bay- (via Berlin to London, Aug. 19,) The 
ley's statement his letter read as fol- expenditure of artillery ammunition by
low; the Entente AUleB -on this front has 
. , , ,  , , reached a iprodiftlous volume, often
J am only too pleased to get at |*BtrJlclng the rate of 33 shells & second
Infrequentlyone of them fakers who are all 
the. time trying to exploit the la­
bor men when they think they can 
p. t away with it. The statement 
of Mr. Bayley that he offered to 
assist ine in getting a Job is un 
true, as 1b his statement . that I 
am working for the Barbers’ 
Union. 1 have not worked Blnce 
J lost my position as BuBineBS 
A peat of the Bartenders’ Union, 
June 1st. In regards to the bar­
tenders of Winnipeg a ll t getting 
tops, there are fourteen working 
that were working when the Mani­
toba Temperance Act came Into 
effect, June 1st, the j balance of 
two hundred and eigthy-two be­
ing placed out of employment."
during drum iflre. Not 
along the entire Somme front nearly 
20 000 shells have been dropped in an 
hour while a conservative estimate 
puts’the average for the 24-hour period 
at more than 1 ,000,000 shells.
,i irinancial Cost High.
With th is . rate of fire the financial 
cost of the offensive is naturally high. 
What the approximate losses in human 
material amount fo it is difficult to 
estimate. That the losses of the Brit­
ish in -certain actions have been fright­
ful is affirmed by German officers who, 
on the other hand, frankly admit that ]
Not Rockefeller, Morgan, .Rothschild 
nor Krupp. The richest man in the 
world is no mere multimillionaire, 
whose'-wealthtcan be estimated by 'the 
income'tax-experts.- He is the Czar -of 
Russia and no man living, knows his 
wealth. His income is said to be a 
million or bo dollars a day, so that one 
could roughly work out a capital iof 
something like ten to thirty billions as 
the sum of his possessions, but after 
all, it is only guesswork. The Dayton 
Daily News explains something of the 
sources of this vast property;
As head of the church he owns all of 
the church property of the realm 
amounting to billions. But .that can be 
left out of -consideration; he owns in 
his own name 150,000,000 acres of land, 
and upon this land are the most mag­
nificent timber, and colossal mines and 
agricultural lands chough to furnish 
food for a  nation of people. The state 
or government pays him a salary of 
10 million dollars a year; and ,if he 
wanted more, all he would have to do 
would be to Bign an order demanding 
it, since he is the state himself, in a 
sense.
The Czar pays his own expenses. 
That is, he maintains his-own palaces 
and royal residences, some 100 in num­
ber, and takes 'care of the cost-of the 
households of all the royal personages 
of the nation. This involves some 
20,000 servants, 300 automobiles, 5000 
horses and a small army of soldiers 
and secret service men. So it is neces­
sary that lie have a considerable in­
come".'
All the mines of Siberia are owned 
by the Czar personally. He gets a 
royalty upon every ounce of mineral 
that is mined. Tlxj agricultural lands 
arS rented and the forests are-being
CoL S. M. Rogers, Maj.- G. E. Beau­
champ, Maj. L . J. Lipsett, Maj. R. Bur- 
ritt, Lieut.-CoL G. E ., A  Jones; Lieut.- 
C61. R- W. Gregory, Lieut--CoL G. A  
Jackson, Lieut.-Col. S. J. R. Sercon.
To ’be Honorary Colonels. HonT 
Lieut.-Col. R. H. Steacy. To be Honor­
ary Lieut.-Col., Hon. Maj. S. Jolicoeur."
PREMIER^ B O R D E N ’S
W E ST E R N  TOUR
Sir Robert W ill Leave N ext 
Month For a Trip Through 
the West".
Ottawa, Aug. 21—Sir Robert Borden 
has now.’definitely decided on his trip 
to,the West and plans are being made 
at”tbe present time. Sir Robert will 
open the Quebec Bridge about Sept 
ember 12 and will likely .leave Quebec 
over the S. N. T. R. direct for Win­
nipeg where be will address a fcig 
meeting. He will probably be accom­
panied by Hon. Arthur Meighen and 
Hon. J. D. Hazen. One or two On­
tario private members will also likely 
accompany the Premier. He will Bpeak 
at the leading western cities. Sir 
Robert’s, trip will be only about one 
month's duration as he has to return 
the middle of October to bid farewell 
to the Duke of Connaught and to .wel­
come the G-overnor-CyeneaL
With reference to the attitude of 
Miuiluilni Prohibitionists toward men 
imi'Uiycd in the liquor trade. Mr. McGill 
Hint during the Prohibition cam- 
I'ldfn the Social Service Council laid 
Kri ;it s t r e s s  on the handsome manner in 
which they would provide employment 
for this class of labor, should the 
■workingmen support the Prohibition 
■Ait. Alter the Prohibition Act passed, 
h owe ver ,  t)>e members of the Council 
tv hit o i l y  forgot about their promises, 
for tiny have done absolutely nothing 
, one lnt these men in securing work. 
Tlie situation with reference to these 
no ii Mr. McGill describes as deplor- 
tthle, over five hundred clerks were 
riiroo t, out of work when the Manitoba 
lhruoi stores were closed, and with all 
t he i e  men looking for employment, 
'he oosirion of tbe bartender was such 
us I'lin ed him at a decided d lead van-
their own \OBŜ  ^  J "  ^  worked up into timber, which must be
light, though ail  ̂ British 1 accounted for. So no matter bow. the
not nearly so heavy a i e „,nmu-l war terminates, unless Germany is able
nitlon has been much lighter than that 
of the British, for the reason that the
its «f-German artillery concentrates 
forts on special objects, such as 
trenches, transports and reserve bases, 
while the Blrtish often screen 
whole sectors, taking nightly under 
their fire ail the villages and roads be­
hind the German lines within the range 
of their guns.
to overturn Russia and take the entire 
country, the Czar Isn’t likely to suffer 
from the heat in summer or the cold in 
winter.
SEN D  300 O VERSEAS
W ill Receive Rank of Lieutenant 
Before Departure.
til U l
BIG D R IV E  O PEN S
ON SALO NIK I FRO NT
Offensive at Last Assumed by 
Allies on the Greek-Serbian 
.1 •' Frontier.
Ottawa, Aug, 21— Arrangements
have been completed for the sending 
of 300 supernumerary lieutenants to 
England for active service. The bum 
her has been allotted to tbe varlou 
military districts. The allotment toe 
lng tossed on the total enlistments 
from .each district ls__aa follows; Lon 
don, 21; Toronto, 16; Kingston, 28
T h e  W rig ley  S p ea r s  a re  c o n sta n t  
fr ie n d s  to  te e th , b rea th , a p p e tite  
a n d  d ig e stio n .
W o m en  w o r k e r s  r e lish  th e  r e fr e sh ­
in g , co m fo rtin g  in flu e n c e  o f  th is  
to o th so m e , lo n g -la stin g  c o n fec tio n .
n* ....
I ts  b e n e fits  a r e  m a n y  — it s  c o s t  
sm a ll. T h at’s  w h y  it’s  u s e d  a ro u n d  
th e  w o r ld . Nothing else can take its place.
C h o w  i t J r .  C o .  
T o r o n t o ,
CROPS ARE DAMAGED
Severe Hail Storms Pass Over] 
Saskatchewan.
m e a l
Swift Current, Aug. 19—A report 
comes from Cabrl that a. severe hail 
storm which passed oyer that district | 
Thursday night did considerable dam­
age to the crops, several farmers los­
ing almost their entire crops.
Calgary, Aug. 18—The heavy nort- 
east storm, accompanied by heavy rain 
and low temperature, ■Which swept over 
Southern Alberta yesterday, has mod­
erated. The wind has worked to the 
westward and the temperature aver­
ages forty-three degrees, which Is a 
rise of three degrees. Rain is still fait, 
lng hut the sky Is still heavily over- | 
cast so that the danger of frost is | 
not apprehended; Grain has been en­
tirely beaten down in many places and | 
oats particularly being badly dam­
aged.
T w o
F l a v o r s
K e p t
B R IT ISH  AIR RAID
London Aug 21—The long expect- j Montreal, 15; Quebec 7: Msratlme pro-nionuuu, HU*. __ I . __________ . . .
tvitli reference to Mr. Hayley’s
t'tiiti iiif-nt tlint he was a Labor Can- 
OhIiiIi- for tbe Manitoba Legislature. 
Mr. MitJiii says that he wa* the only 
I’itmoi (tint recognized himself as a 
Liiiii,,, t’Hiidldste. There were three 
Ttirtii- Unionists on bis committee, but 
«'"n to- placed Prohibition In his plat- 
fertn they told him they could not 
•“■tve An a result he slipped the Pro- 
I'lhlllon plank off his platform, and 
htVn mentioned the subject during Ills 
•'ii trips 11 n.
Mr. McGill's letter contains other 
erup t, in, 0f Mr. Baylcy’a statements 
** mtitle un the Coast, these toeing of 
the camp character as the above dental, 
ril view Of the shove direct statement. 
11 wniihi he well for the workingmen 
«>f lirm.i, Columbia to weigh Mr. «ay-
l*r« rampatgn ©ratotr literature
1,1 .'“ half or the B, 
*t it* true value.
C. Prohibition Act 
18-1
ed general offensive on the Salonlkl 
front has opened and the grand as­
sault against the forces of the O n  
Vral Powers now is In progress In 
every theatre of the world wsr. Gen­
eral Bar rail is attacking the Bulgar- 
Gcrman forces along the entire Greek 
Bedtolan frontier, a distance o f_ mote 
than 356 , miles, Reports from Berlin 
and Paris indicate that the Entente- 
Allies are Pillowing the name tactics 
in tbe Balkans that signalized the op 
ruing of the greet offensive 
gum me region- Wm*H bodies of troops 
are attacking at nutneroua point* all 
along the Bulgarian line, apparently 
with the Intention of feeling out their 
opponents' positions before the 
battle opens. Th« French report the 
capture of a number of villages In 
ths Initial phases of Ihs offensive 
while Berlin repoTls tbe rapture 
Fiorina, a Greek town fifteen m 
eowthsaat of Monastlr, from the Ber- 
blana, Berbtan headquarters admits the 
repulse.
vinces, 27; Winnipeg, 36; British Col­
umbia! 25; Saskatchewan, 26; Alberta- 
26.
German Ammunition Station at 
Lichtervelde in Belgium  
Attacked. 1
FORM ER M O UNTED M EN
Lieut.-Col. Bryan Anxious to  Get 
Them for 191st Battalion.
The following from Ihe Calgary 
Herald will be read with special Inter- 
eat in tile Okanagan;
“Kince the Hernld published the item 
regarding the proposed rompany of 
ex-members of the Boyal Northwest 
Mounted roller, which was talked 
about for the 191st lUttalion. there 
have been several Inquiries made hy 
former members of the force at the 
headquarters here, and those who are 
anxious to get back into th« force 
with their old comrades are hopeful 
that there will he sufficient m 
secured.
“Lieut -Col W. C. Bryan, who** long
London, Aug. 39—British naval aero­
planes raided a Berman ammunition 
-station at Litchetervelde in Belgium 
yesterday and dropped forty-eight 
bofmbta, caua.nK large fires, th* war 
office announced today.
Berlin, Aug. IS—By wireless to Bay 
villa.—“On the night of April 14-16. an 
Austro-Hungarian aeroplan* squadron 
attacked Avlona" says an admiralty 
statement today. “Definite hits were 
obtained. Numerous fire* broke out, 
All the aeroplsnes returned undamaged 
to the base.”
Two young men visiting Pari* en 
teretl a cafe and succeeded lti snaking 
the waiter understand what they re 
qulred. hut neither could think of the 
French word for horse-radish. “Horae 
1a rheval." aald one to hla companion, 
“and rad la rouge all right, but 1 can’t 
remember the French word for lah."
Loose Leaf
Systems
Preient day book-keeping ayatema 
practically demand the Loogo-Lokf 
systems, and those business firms 
who have not used them ar* rapidly 
adopting tbla more expeditious man­
ner of handling accounts. The time 
and labor aaved will pay for a com­
plete outfit In a month or two.
Binders and 
Supplies
are at all times kept In stock, and 
can be supplied on abort notice. No 
occasion to wait two months for Ac­
count or Ledger Sheets from eastern 
houses.
Call sad let. ns show you our 
Leaf
tVflr-













jr. a .  h m K e l t i e ,  -  1 saitor.
LO UIS J .  B A L L , -  U u u c e t .
V ern on  N e w *  P r in t in g  A  P n b U iU a s  
Co., L im ite d , F n v i l e t o n ,
Address a ll - Business Communications 
and Remittances to the Manager.
Subscriptions— $2i00 per year In ad.
vance. To the United States, and 
_ _ countries not In the Postal Union,
....$ 2 .5 0 / W h e n  s e n d in g  In  change"  o l
address give hoth old and new ad­
dress.
f C A M P A IG N  N O T E S .
I f ■ a n y  m a n  in  t h e  ’O k a n a g a n  c a n  
n a m e  a  p e r s o n  w h o  h a s  r e n d e r e d  
m o r e  p r a c t ic a l  a s s i s t a n c e  in -  a d v a n c ­
in g  t h e  I n t e r e s t  s o f  t h e  d is t r ic t  d u r ­
in g  t h e . p a s t  t w e n t y  y e a r s  t h a n  h a s  
P r ic e  E l l i s o n  w e  w o u ld  h e  g la d  to  
h e a r  fr o m . h im .
I f  th e J B r e w s te r  w r it  weyre s u c c e s s ­
f u l  e x p e n d it u r e s  - o n  m u c h - n e e d e d  
r o a d s ,  b r id g e s  a n d  t r a i l s  w o u ld  h a v e  
t o  c e a s e  I m m e d ia t e ly .— M r. B r e w s t e r  
c la im s  o n  a  t e c h n ic a l i t y  - c o n c e r n in g  
t h e  l i f e  o f  P a r l ia m e n t  t h a t  a l l  t h e  
e s t im a t e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  w e r e  
p a s s e d  I l le g a l ly .
Thursday, August 2 4  i 0 lflL
W h a t  i s  t h e  p q o r _ e le c to r _  t o  d o ?  
B r e w s t e r  p o in t s  o u t ' t h e  r o t t e n n e s s  
o f  a l l  t h e  r e c e n t  l e g i s l a t i o n  in  o n e  
a d d r e s s ,  a n d  M a c d o n a ld  im m e d ia t e ly  
f o l lo w s  d e c la r in g  a l l  . th e  l e g i s l a t io n  
r e fe r r e d  t o  w a s  s t o le n  b o d i ly  fr o m  
tb e " L ib e r a l p r o g r a m m e .'  ■" ’ = ' -
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING RATES,
Classified Advertisements, 3 cents per 
word first week; 1 cent per word 
each subsequent week. All figures 
count as words.
Advertisements with headings or dis­
play, 75 cents, per Inch or under for 
first week;_:25 cents_each_suhsequent 
week.
' Display Advertisements over 3 Inches,
50 cents per Inch first issue; 40 
cents per Inch for second issue, and 
S5 cents per inch each subsequent 
issue.
Lbcal N otices _ (m ediately fo llow ing  
... * re g u la r  'locals* 20- cetrts pert"
; line- first week; /10 cents per line each 
subsequent week.
Reading Notices, other than locals, 
cents per line each insertion. If set 
In black type 10 cents per,liner
Notices of Births, Marriages a*d 
Deathp, 50 cents each.
Cards of Thanks, one issue, $1.00 each.
Legal Advertisements, 12 cents per line, 
first week, 8 cents each subsequent 
week.
Land Notlcejs; Timber Licenses, Cer- 
tificatec of Improvements, etc., $7.00 
for 60 days; $5.00 for 30 days.
Application for Liquor License’ and 
Dissolution of Partnership Notices 
$3.00
Water Notices, 30 days, 150 words and 
under, $8.00; each additional 50
words, $1.00. , _  _
Transient Advertisements payable In T h e  B o w s e r  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  p u t t in g
advance. into effect progressive policies for
Advertisements running till, forbid I . ., , ,,
must be cancelled In writing. We J increasing tlie prosperity of tne prov- 
will not be responsible for cancella- j ince. Eletcors who want tho6e 
tions by phone. policies continued w ill vote for the
A dvertisers w ill p lease rem em ber th at 1
1 4 , a s  h e  t r ie d  to  d o , h e  c o u ld  h a v e  
p r e te n d e d  t h a t  th e r e  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
su ff ic ie n t  t im e  to  p r o v e  ' h i s  w ild  
c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  th e  G o v e r n m e n t, a n d  
th e  r e v e la t io n s  o f  p lu g g in g  f o r  M y. 
M acd on a ld  a t  t h e  b y e -e le c tio n  m ig h t;  
h a v e  b e e n  a v o id e d .— I n  a d d it io n ,- -h e  
w o u ld  h a v e  p r e v e n te d  th e  p a s s in g  in t o  
la w  o f  t h e  s p le n d id  p ro g ra m m e o f  
le g is la t io n  w h ic h  1b n o w  to  th e  c r e d it  
off i h e  -G o v e r n m e n t, a n d  r tr o m  w h ic h , 
th e  p r o v in c e  i s  n o w  d e r iv in g  b en e fit . 
H e  w o u ld  h a v e  rem o v ed  a  p e r io d  o f  
d is a s te r  fo r  h im s e lf  a n d  fo r  h is  p a r ty .  
N o  w o n d e r  t h a t  h e  i s  d is s a t is f ie d  and , 
w is h e s  to  w ip e  th e  s la t e  w ith  h is  w r it  
B u t  n o  w r i t  c a n  w ip e  a w a y  th e  T eeord  
o f  l a s t  s e s s io n . N o . w r i t  c a n  r e h a b il i  
ta t e  t h e  L ib e r a l c h a r g e s . N o  w r i t  c a n  
m a k e  th e  p e o p le  fo r g e t  t h e  p lu g g in g  
r e v e la t io n s . N o  w r it  c a n  d e p r iv e  t h e  
p r o v in c e  o f  a l l  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  t h e  
B o w ser  G o v e r n m e n ts  le g is la t io n .
T h e  C a lg a r y  N e w s - T e le g r a m , su ff i­
c ie n t ly  r e m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  s c e n e  t o  b e  
in  t h e  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  o n lo o k e r  w h o  
“ s e e s  m o s t  o f  t h e  g a m e ,”  t h in k s  t h e  
B o w s e r  G o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  w in  i n  t h e  
a p p r o a c h in g  e le c t io n s ,  a n d  s a y s ;  
“ P r e m ie r  B o w s e r  p u s h e d  t h r o u g h  th e  
m o s t  im p o s in g  p r o g r a m m e  o f  p r o ­
g r e s s iv e  a n d  a g g r e s s iv e  le g i s l a t io n  
e v e r  a t t e m p te d  • b y  a  C a n a d ia n  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  u n d e r  s im i la r  c ir c u m ­
s t a n c e s ,  a n d  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  a p p a r e n t  
e v e n  a t  t h i s  d is ta n c e .”
to  Insure a change, copy m ust be In 
by T uesday noon.
Rates for Contract Advertisements fur- 
jiighed on application.
C o n s e r v a t iv e  c a n d id a te s .
THE PREMIER’S MEETING.
F a r m e r s .s h o u ld  r e m e m b e r  t h e  p r o ­
v is io n  m a d e  fo r  lo a n s  a t  c h e a p  r a t e s  
b y  t h e  B o w s e r  G o v e r n m e n t;  a n d  t h a t  
M r. B r e w s te r ’s  w r i t  s e e k s  t o  m a k e  
t h i s  l e g i s la t io n  n u ll  a n d  v o id .  O r- 
c h a r d is t s  s h o u ld  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  t h e  
C o n s e r v a t iv e  p a r ty  h a s  g iv e n  th e m  
in c r e a s e d  p r o te c t io n  i n  t b e .w a y  o f  a n  
-a d d ed —d u ty - o p —a p p le s ,  a n d - t h a t - t h i s
D u r in g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  th e  e le c t o r s  rn p a m rp  -wa« b it t e r ly  o p p o s e d  b y  t h e
o f  t h e  tw o  O k a n a g a n s  h a v e  b e e n  L ib e r a ls .  W o r k in g  m e n  s h o u ld  r e ­
a ffo r d e d  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  to  a c q u a in t  I m e m b e r  t h a t  t h e  C o m p e n s a t io n  A c t  
t h e m s e lv e s  v e r y  th o r o u g h ly  w ith  t h e  I jg t h e  b e s t  m e a s u r e  in  t h e ir  in t e r e s t s  
i s s u e s  o f  t h e  c a m p a ig n  a s  s e e n  fr o m  I e y e r  p a s s e d  b y  a n y  G o v e r n m e n t  in
the Government standpoint. Premier the ,worid, and that it also is/im
B o w s e r  a t  v a r io u s  m e e t in g s  in  t h e  I p e r i l le d  b y  M r. B r e w s t e r ’s  w r i t  
im p o r ta n t  c e n t r e s  o f  th e  d is t r ic t  h a s  T h e s e  a r e  m a t t e r s  t h a t  n o  c la s s  off 
g iv e n  v e r y  c o m p r e h e n s iv e  a n d  lu c id  | 0 u r  c i t iz e n s  c a n  a ffo r d  t o  ig n o r e
w h e n  m a r k in g  t h e  b a llo t .e x p la n a t io n s  o f  h is  r e c o r d  a n d  
p o lic y , a n d  w e  t h in k  i t  m a y  b e  s t a te d  
w ith  a l l  f a i r n e s s  t h a t  t h e  im p r e s s io n  
h e  m a d e  w a s  a  m o s t  fa v o r a b le  o n e .
M r. B o w s e r  h a s  n o w  v is i t e d  a l l  s e c ­
t io n s  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e , a n d  t h e  a s s u r ­
a n c e  o f  s u c c e s s  w h ic h  h e  h a s  r e a c h e d  
d u r in g  h is  t o u r  t in g e s  a l l  b i s  u tte r ­
a n c e s  w it h  a  s p i r i t  o f  c o n fid e n c e .
-.T-his - f e e l in g . - i s  shared .-by^ .th& .. g r e a t  l.e n c e  a n d  en erg y . 
- m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  e le c to r s ' /w h o  n o w  
' h o ld  ‘t h e  v ie w  t h a t  w h i le  t h e  O p p o s i-
I f  y o u  r e a liz e  t h e  im p o r ta n c e  to  
t h e  O k a n a g a n  o f  t h e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  
t h e  -r a i lw a y  b r a n c h  f r o m  K a m lo o p s  
to  K e lo w n a  w ith  i t s  L u m b y . s p u r  
y o u  w i l l  y v o te  "for P r ic e  E l l i s o n ,  t h e  
m a n  w h o  a b o v e  a l l  o t h e r s  h a s  
w o r k e d  fo r  i t  w ith  s o  m u c h  p e r s i s t -
^  . M R . B l^g\V STERJ.S W R IT .
I f  M r. B r e w s te r  s u c c e e d s  in  hiB  s u it ,  
s a y s  .th e  'V ic to r ia  C o lo n is t , c o n fu s io n  
w o r se  c o n fo u n d e d  w i l l  • p r e v a il  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o v in c e . T w o  o f  t h e  
L ib e r a l c a n d id a te s  a r e  la w y e r s . I t  i s  
to  b e  a s s u m e d  th a t  th e y  h a v e  -g iv e n  
th e  le g a l q u e s t io n  in v o lv e d  their- s e r i ­
o u s  c o n s id e r a t io n . P e r h a p s  t h e  o m is ­
s io n  o f  a n y  r e fe r e n c e  to  i t  i n  th e ir  
d e c la r a t io n  o f  p r in c ip le s  i s  d u e  to  th e  
f a c t  th a t  t h e y  h a v e  c o n s id e r e d  i t  a n d  
c a n n o t  s e e  a n y  w a y  o u t  o f  th e  c h a o s  
w h ic h  th e ir  le a d e r  a im s  to  p r e c ip ita te .  
W e in v i t e  th e m . o f f .s o m e  p e r so n  fo r  
th e m ,-to  g iv e  th e  p u b lic  so m e  in fo r m a ­
t io n  on  th e  fo l lo w in g  p o in t s :
I f  M r. B r e w s te r  i s  g r a n te d  t h e  in  
ju n c t io n  p r a y e d  fo r , w i l l  i t  b e c o m e  
o p e r a tiv e  fo r th w ith , o r  w i l l  i t s  o p e r a ­
t io n  h e  su sp e n d e d  p e n d in g  a n  a p p e a l?
I f  i t  b e c o m e s  o p e r a t iv e  fo r th w ith , do  
th e y  h o ld  t h a t  th e  G o v e r n m e n t sh o u ld  
a c c e p t - th e  d e c is io n  o f  a  s in g le  ju d g e ,  
t r e a t  a l l  t h e  A c ts  o f  th e  S e s s io n  o f  
1916 p a s s e d  a f t e r  M a rch  1 4 th  a s  in -  
v a id , a n d  p r o c e e d  to  c a ll  a  n e w  e le c ­
t io n  u n d e r  t h e  la w  a s  i t  s to o d  b e fo r e  
th e  p a s s a g e  o f  t h e  ’ E le c t io n  Law 
a m e n d m e n ts  a f te r  M arch  ‘ 1 4 th  ? 
- - - l ir th e - j u d g e - s h a l l  d e c id e  t a h t  a  c a s e
fo r  p le b is c i te s  o n  w o m a n ’s  .s u f fr a g e  
a n d - p r o h ib it io n .  A ' f in a n c ia l-  p o lic y  
w a s  a d o p te d  w h ic h , b y  e n co u ra g in g  
s h ip b u ild in g  a n d  r a ilr o a d  c o n str u c ­
t io n , h a s  d o n e  m u c h  to  r e s to r e  p ros­
p e r it y .
“N o t  o n ly  so , b u t  a  r ig id  in v e s t i­
g a t io n  w a s  h e ld  In to  t h e  d e p a r tm e n ts  
o f  la n d  a n d  p u b lic  w o rk s . T h e  r e su lt  
w a s  to  p ro v e  th a t ,  a lth o u g h  th e r e  h ad  
b e e n -^ a -J e w -d e l in q u e n c ie s -o f -« n t ir e ly -  
m in o r  c h a r a c te r , th e  g e n e r a l ad m in is- . 
t r a t io n  h a d  b e e n  .in  e v e r y  w a y  co n ­
d u c iv e  to  th e  b e s t  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  
p r o v in c e . On to p  o f  a l l  th is ,  a  n a s ty  
s c a n d a l d ev e lo p ed  in  V a n co u v er  w h ere  
th e  L ib e r a ls  w e r e , c o n v ic te d  o f im p o rt­
in g  a  lo t  o f  e le c t io n  p lu g g e r s  from  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s .
“ T h e  c o n se q u e n c e  o f  a l l  th e s e  th in g s-  
baB b e e n  a  r e s to r a t io n  o f  p u b lic  co n ­
f id e n c e  in  th e  C o n se r v a t iv e s  a n d  a  d e­
m o n s tr a t io n  that" L ib e r a lis m  on  th e  
c o a s t  i s  d o m in a te d  b y  i t s  u n d es ira b le  
• • T h e  . oî ?»fc>n la -now- 
id e a lly  u n iv e r s a l t h a t  a  C o n serv a tiv e  
v ic t o r y  i s  a s s u r e d .” • ’ ’
B IR T H S , -M A R R IA G E S  A N D ,  
D E A T H S  -
Not over 50 words, 50 cents; oyer 
60 words and up to 100 words, $1.00-
B O R S.
FRASER—At the.Vernon Jubilee-Hos­
pital, on .August 17th, to Mr. and 
Mrs, Chas. Fraser, Coldstream, a son.
18-lp
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BREW STER AND BELGIUM.
h a s  b een  m a d e - o u t  fo r  a n  in ju n c t io n ,  
b u t s h a l l  o rd er  th a t  n o n e  s h a l l  i s s u e  
p e n d in g  a n  ap p ea l, a n d  H is  L o r d sh ip  
M r. J u s t ic e  M o rr iso n  s t a te d  th a t  th e  
c a s e  w o u ld  u n d o u b te d ly  b e  a p p ea led , 
do th e s e  g e n t le m e n  k n o w  w h e n  t h a t  
a p p ea l c a n  h e  'd ec id ed , a n d  h a v e  th e y  
th o u g h t  b u t  w h a t w i l l  h a p p e n  in  th e  
m e a n t im e .Cl
T h e  v o te r s  o f  V ic to r ia  h a v e  a  r ig h t  
to  k n o w  w h a t  a n s w e r s  th e s e  le g a l  
g e n tle m e n  h a v e  to  th e s e  q u e s t io n s .  
T h e y  a r e  q u e s t io n s  o f  t h e  m o s t  s e r io u s  
c h a ra c ter .- ' M r. B r e w ste r , i s  r e p o r te d  
in  o n e  o f  . th e  n e w sp a p e r s  su p p o r t in g  
h im  to  h a v e  sa id , t h a t - i f  h e  c o m e s  in t o  
p o w e r  a s  th e  r e s u lt  o f  th e  e le c t io n s  k e  
w il l  c a u se  . le g is la t io n  to  h e  e n a c te d  a t  
-  - j -th e  fir s t  s e s s io n  o f  t h e  n e w  H o u s e  t o  
v a lid a te  th e  A cts, o f  la s t  s e s s io n . W il l
T h e  in d e p e n d e n t  v o t e r s  a r e  r a l ly -  L b e - g e n t lc r a e n ^ f e r ^ d r t o r t e U r t h ^ p u b -
"Tion w il l  b e  f a ir ly  w e l l  r e p r e s e n te d  in  j i n s  to  M r. E l l i s o n ’s  s u p p o r t .  R e a d  
" -'-L ~th e--n ext-L eg isia tu re" 7—p ie --r e tu ffn r -o f  M r. .S .7 P o lso n L :in :th is
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  w ith  a  h a n d s o m e  | i s s u e !  
m a j o r ity  i s  n o  . lo n g e r  a / m a t t e r  , .o f  
d o u b t.
I? I
I f
' T h is  i s  n o  c a u s e  fo r  s u r p r is e . T h e  
p u b lic  b y  t h i s  t im e  h a s  p r e t ty  w e l l  
g r a sp e d  t h e  fa c t  t h a t  a  o v e r tu r n  o f  | 
t h e  p r e s e n t  A d m in is tr a t io n  a t  t h i s  
ju n c t u r e  w o u ld  b e  fo l lo w e d  b y  a  
c h a o t ic  c o n d it io n  o f  a f fa ir s  W hich  
w o u ld  th r o w  t h e  c o u n tr y  in to  a s t a t e  
o f  u t t e r  c o n fu s io n . M r. B r e w s te r ,  
fo r  in s ta n c e ,  i f  h e  a t ta in e d  p o w er  
w o u ld  b e  c o m p e lle d  to  p u r su e  a s u i t  
a g a in s t  h is  ow n . A tto r n e y -G e n e r a l, in  
f o l lo w in g  o u t  h is  a c t io n  a g a in s t  M r. 
B o w s e r . H e  w o u ld  b e p la c e d  In th e  
im p o s s ib le  p o s it io n  o f  a s k in g  a L e g is  
la tu r .e  w h ic h  h e  m u s t  h o ld  to  be  
i l l e g a l ly  e le c te d  to  v a lid a te  e n a c t ­
m e n t s  p a s s e d  a t  th e  l a s t  sd s s io n  
w h ic h  h e  c la im s  h a d  n o  le g a l  s t a tu s .  
H e  h a s  in v o lv e d  h lm B elf In c o m p li­
c a t io n s  s o  in t r ic a te  a s  t o  b lo c k  h is  
c o u r s e  in  e v e r y  d ir e c t io n , a n d  In t h is  
m a tte r  a lo n e  . h e  h a s  d e m o n s tr a te d  
t h a t  a s  a  le a d e r  h e  Is a n  im p o s­
s ib i l i t y
N o  m a n  h a s  a  h e a v ie r  s t a k e  in  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  th a n  P r ic e  E l l i s o n .  " H is  
in t e r e s t s  a r e  id e n t ic a l  w ith  t h o s e  o f  
a l l  w h o  d e s ir e  t o  s e e  t h e  d is t r ic t  
m a k e  p r o g r e s s .  H is  w e l f a r e  i s  “t h e  
w e lf a r e  o f  t h e  a v e r a g e  v o te r .  T h e  
m a n  w h o  m a r k s  h is  b a l lo t  fo r  M r. 
E ll is o n  i s  c a s t in g  a v o t e  to  h i s  o w n  
a d v a n ta g e .
R e p o r ts  fr o m  a ll  o v e r  t h e  c o u n tr y  
a s  to  t h e  c h a n c e s  o f  t h g  C o n s e r v a ­
t iv e  c a n d id a t e s ’ a t  t h e  a p p r o a c h in g  
e le c t io n s  a r e  o f  th e  m o s t  r e a s s u r in g  
c h a r a c te r . T h e  p a r ty  i s  u n i t e d  a n d  
d e te r m in e d  o n  s u c c e s s ,  a n d  
s p ir it  w i l l  w in .
L IB E R A L  H O P E S  W R E C K E D .
I t  i s  n o t  s u r p r is in g  th a t  H . C. B rew  
ster, sh o u ld  sh o w  m u c h  a n n o y a n c e  a t  
th e  i l l  su c c e s s  o f  hiB e ffo r ts  to  b r in g  
th e  laBt s e s s io n  o f  th e  L e g is la tu r e  to
_ ____ „ „ __ ___ ____ ____ r __a  p rem a tu re  en d , fo r  o n e  o f  th e  re-
T h p  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  w is e  a n d  s u its  o f  la s t  s e s s io n  h a s  b een  the^fehip- 
p r o g r e s s iv e  le g i s la t io n  to  th e  c r e d it  w reck  o f  th e  L ib era l h o p e s  o f  r e a c h in g  
o f  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  i s  a ls o  b e c o m in g  office, 
a  m a t te r  o f  g e n e r a l  r e c o g n it io n , T h e  b y e -e le c tio n s  in  V a n c o u v e r , 
w h ile  th e  u t t e r  a b s e n c e  o f  a n y th in g  | R osB land  an d  V ic to r ia  w e r e  fo u g h t
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a p p r o a c h in g  to  a  c p n s tr u c t lv e  p o lic y  
o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  th e  O p p o s it io n  w eigh B  
h e a v ily  a g a in s t  t h e  o p p o n e n ts  o f  th e  
G o v e r n m e n t. T h e  e le c to r s  a r e  n o t  
s lo w  to  a p p r e c ia te  t h e s e  fa c t s ;  th e y  
a r e  s e n s in g  t h e ir  r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s  in  
t h i s  e le c t io n  a s  p e r h a p s  th e y  h a v e  
s e ld o m  d o n e  b e fo r e  in  a p o lit ic a l  
c o n te s t .  T h e y  a r e  a p p r o a c h in g  th e  
c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  p u b lic  q u e s t io n s  in  a  
q u ie t  a n d  s e r io u s  s p ir it ,  an d  t h e  
m o re  c a r e fu l ly  th e y  w e ig h  th e  is s u e s  
at, s t a k e ,  th e  m o r e  p ro n o u n ced  w ill  
bo th e  G o v e r n m e n t ’s  m a jo r ity  on  th e  
1 4 tli o f  S e p te m b e r . T h e  m e e t in g s  
h e ld  by  t h e  P r e m ie r  In N o r th  and  
S o u th  O k a n a g a n  h a v e  c o n v in c e d  im ­
p a r t ia l o b s e r v e r s  th a t  th e  s e n t im e n t  
o f  th e ' p u b lic  f lo w s  v ery  s t r o n g ly  in  
fa v o r  o f  t h e  tw o  lo c a l c a n d id a te s —  
Mi*. P r ic e  E ll is o n  and  M r. J . W . 
J o n e s — a n d  t h a t  e a c h  o f  th e s e  C o n ­
s e r v a t iv e  c a n d id a t e s  w i l l  m e e t  w ith  
a  v e r y  s ig n a l  s u c c e s s  o n  e le c t io n  d ay .
W e  c o m m e n d  to  th e  c a r e fu l a t t e n ­
t io n  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  th e  s t a te m e n t  o f  
P r e m ie r  B o w s e r  r e g a r d in g  s u c h  m a t­
t e r s  o f  in t im a t e  c o n c e r n  to  t h e  
p e o p le  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a s  th e  e x te n ­
s io n  o f  t h e  C . N . R . b r a n c h  a n d  th e  
p r o b le m s  p e r ta in in g  to  ir r ig a t io n  
O n  b o th  s u b j e c t s  M r. B o w s e r  w a s  
e m p h a t ic  a n d  c le a r ;  a n d  w h a te v e r  
m a y  b e  c h a r g e d  a g a in s t  t h e  I*re 
so la r , n o b o d y  h a s  yet. s u c c e s s f u l ly  
a c c u se d  h im  o f  f a l l in g  to  red e e m  h is  
p le d g e s . T h e s e  a r e  s u b j e c t s  th a t  
s t r ik e  h o m e  to  t h e  in t e r e s t s  o f  u s  a l l ,  
a n d  M r. B o w s e r 's  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  In  
t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  w il l  c a r r y  c o n v ic t io n ,  
a n d  a r e  in  k e e p in g  w ith  th e  g e n e r a l  
t e n o f  o f  b i s  p o lic y  w h ic h  h aa  in  v ie w  
t h e  a d v a s s e m e n t  a n d  w e lf a r e  o f  a l l  
c la s s e s  a n d  s e c t io n s  o f  t h e  p r o v in c e .
b y  a  ca m p a ig n  o f s la n d e r . T h e  G ov­
e r n m e n t w a s  d e sc r ib e d  a s  b e in g  u n  
u tte r a b ly  co rru p t, a n d  th e  L ib e r a l  
o ra to r s  d e c la r e d  th a t  If O p p o s itio n  
m em b ers  w e r e  e le c te d  r e v e la t io n s  
w o u ld  b e  m a d e  w h ic h  w o u ld  h o r r ify  
th e  c o u n tr y  a n d  w o u ld  r e s u lt  in  
s w e e p in g  th e 'G o v e r n m e n t fro m  p o w er .
T h ey  w ere  ta k e n  a t  th e ir  w o rd . In  
V a n co u v er , M. A . M acd on a ld  w a s  
e le c te d , a n d  in  V ic to r ia  H . C. B r e w ­
ste r .*  W h a t h a s  b een  th e  r e su lt?  
i T h e  O p p o s itio n  m e m b e r s  w e n t  to  t lu  
L e g is la tu r e , a ll  th e  r eco rd s  o f  th e  
p r o v in c e  w ere  th r o w n  op en  fo r  th e ir  
in s p e c t io n ,, e v id e n c e  w a s  ta k e n , in ­
v e s t ig a t io n s  w erq  h e ld . S o  ta r  from  
m a k in g  good th e ir  b o a s t  th e  O p p osi­
tio n  w a s  u n a b le  to  p o in t  to  o n e  s in g le  
c e n t o f p u b lic , m o n e y  d is h o n e s t ly  ex  
p en d ed . N o  s in g le  a c t  o f  c o rru p tio n  
cou ld  b e a ttr ib u ted  to  a p y  m em b er  o f  
th e  G overnm ent..
W h a t w a s eh ow n  is  th a t  th e  L ib era l 
c h a r g e s  w ere  m ere  s la n d e r , th a t  th e  
ca m p a ig n  s ta te m e n ts  w ere  d is h o n e s t  
and  th a t  th e  L ib era l le a d e r s  w e r e  w i l l ­
in g  to  d efile  th e  r e p u ta t io n  o f  th e  
p r o v in c e  fo r  p a r tisa n  p u rp o ses .
A nd w h ile  th e  s e s s io n  e x o n e r a te d  
th e  G overn m en t, and  e x p o se d  th e  h o i  
lo w n e ss  or th e  L ib e r a l p r e te n t io n s , it  
a lso  in v o lv e d  th e  L ib era l p a rty  in  th e  
m o st d isg r a c e fu l sc a n d a l in  th e  h ie  
lo r y  o f  th e  p ro v in ce . T h e  r e v e la t io n s  
o f th e  w h o le sa le  s y s te m  o f  p lu g g in g  
op erated  by  th e  L ib era l o r g a n iz a t io n  :« 
a b lo t upon th e  re p u ta t io n  o f  th e  L ib ­
era l p a rty  and  h a s  d e s tr o y e d  a n y  hope  
that i t  i s  at p r e se n t ca p a b le  o f  g iv in g  
to  th e  co u n try  an h o n e s t  a d m in ls tr a  
t io n . ^
I f  M r. B r e w s te r  co u ld  h a v e  b r o u g h t  
th e  s e s s io n  to  an  a b ru p t en d  on  M arch
lic_ h o w  a  L e g is la tu r e  -w h ic h  i s  it se H  
in v a lid ; c a n  r en d er  i t s e l f  v a l id  and" 
r a t i fy  in v a l id  A c ts  o f  a  p r e v io u s
L e g is la tu r e ?  ... . ...... ---------------;
-  M r.- -B r e w ste r ’s  p r o m ise d  - r a t i f y in g  
le g is la t io n  w o u ld  h a v e  to  b e g in  w ith  
a n  A c t s o m e w h a t  a s  fo l lo w s :
W h e r e a s  th e  L e g is la tu r e  e le c te d  on  
S ep tem b er  14th  h a s  n o  le g a l  o r  c o n ­
s t itu t io n a l-  e x is te n c e  .b eca u se  I t  w a s  
e le c te d  u n d e r  a n  a lle g e d  A c t  w h ic h  
w a s  a b s o lu te ly  v o id  a n d  o f  n o  e f fe c t ; .
A nd  w h e r e a s  i t  1b d e s ir a b le  th a t  t h i s  
i l le g a l  a n d  u n c o n s t itu t io n a l L e g i s la t ­
u r e  s h a l l  b eco m e le g a l  a n d  c o n s t itu ­
t io n a l ;
H is  M a je s ty , by  a n d  w ith  th e  a d v ic e  
a n d  c o n s e n t  o f  t h i s  i l le g a l  a n d  u n co n -  
t h i s  I s t lt i j t lo n a l L e g is la tu r e  e n a c ts  a s  fo l­
lo w s;
N o tw ith s ta n d in g  a n y th in g  In  th e  
S ta tu te s  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  to  th e  
c o n tra ry , t h i s  i l le g a l  a n d  u n c o n s t itu ­
t io n a l L e g is la tu r e  h e r e b y  d e c la r e s  , i t ­
s e l f  to  b e  le g a l and  c o n s t itu t io n a l.
B u t b e fo r e  th e  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e r n o r  
co u ld  a s s e n t  to  s u c h  a  p ie c e  o f  l e g i s ­
la t io n  M r. B r e w ste r  w o u ld , h a v e  to  a d ­
v is e  h im  th a t  th e  L e g is la tu r e  w a s  a  
le g a l a n d  c o n s t itu t io n a l b o d y , a n d  i f  i t  
w a s  a  le g a l  a n d  c o n s t itu t io n a l  b o d y  i t  
w o u ld  n e e d  n o  su c h  v a lid a t in g  s t a tu te .
W h a t h a v e  th e  g e n t le m e n  a b o v e  re­
ferred  to , fo r  w h o m  p e r so n a lly  w e  
h a v e  th e  h ig h e s t  r e sp e c t , to  s a y  o n  th e  
a b o v e  su b je c t . W e te l l  th e m  th a t  th e r e  
is  n o  w a y  o u t  o f  t h is  d ile m m a  e x c e p t  
for  M r. B r e w ste r , i f  h e  b e c o m e s  P r e ­
m ier , to  d e c la r e  th a t  to  b e  le g a l  a n d
T h e  C a lg a ry  H e r a ld  : s  r a th e r  se v e r e  
o n  . t h e  m e s sa g e  w h ic h  th e  L ib era l 
le a d e r  in  t h is  p r o v in c e  h a s  s e n t  to  th e  
s o ld ie r s , e x h o r t in g  th e m  to  “ sa v e  
B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia  a s  y o u  a r e  r e sc u in g  
u n h a p p y  B e lg iu m .” I n  th e  o p in io n  of 
th e  C a lg a ry  p a p e r ;
I t  c a n n o t  h e  d e sc r ib e d  a s  o th er  th a n  
r e g r e ta h le  th a t  as p o li t ic a l p a r ty  in  C a­
n a d a  im b u ed  w ith  l i t t l e  m o re  th a n  
p a r t i s ia n  m o t iv e s , sh p u ld  /co m p a re  th e  
tr a v a i l  o f  d o w n tro d d en  a n d  u n h a p p y  
B e lg iu m  w ith  a  so r d id  e le c t io n  f ig h t  in  
a  p r o v in c e  o f  t h i s  D o m in io n . A  p a rty  
o r g a n iz a t io n  w h ic h  so  fa r  fo r g e ts  i t ­
s e l f  a s  to  in t im a te  th a t  b y  v o t in g  fo r  
a  c e r ta in  s e t  o f  m en , s o ld ie r s  w il l  do  
a lm o s t  a s  m u c h  g ood  to  h u m a n ity  a s  
th e y  a r e  d o in g  in  f ig h t in g  th e  b a tt le s  
o f  r ig h te o u s n e s s  a g a in s t  th e  a g r e ss io n  
o f  G erm a n y ’s  r u th le s s  a n d  b arb aric  
m ili ta r is m  h a s  s u r e ly  lo s t  a l l  s e n se  
o f  p ro p o rtio n , a n d  e v e n  o f  h u m or.
F a ir  m in d e d  m e n — a n d  w om en  to o  
— w il l  fin d  i t  h a r d  to  b e lie v e  th a t  su ch  
ta c t ic s  w i l l  p r o v e  s u c c e s s fu l in  th e  in ­
t e r e s t s  o f  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  em p loyed  
th e m .
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT
“ T h e  F e d e r a t io n is t ,”  o rg a n  o f th e  
T r a d e s  a n d  L a b o r  C o u n c il, h a s  g iv en , 
s a y s  th e _  V a n c o u v e r  N ew B -A d vertiser , 
s p e c ia l - a t t e n t io n  to  th e  W ork m en ’s  
C o m p en sa tio n  A c t, _ w h ich  _ is  _ th e  _ s  ab­
je c t . o f  a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  in te r e s t  to  i t s  
r e a d e r s . F o r tu n a te ly  t h e  lab or  p eo­
p le  h a v e , in  M r. M cV ety , a  th o ro u g h ly  
c o m p e te n t  e x p o s ito r , a s  h e  w a s  o n e  
'o f "the com m ission""“w h o  in v e s t ig a te d  
s u c h  le g is la t io n  in  o th e r  p r o v in c e s  
a n d  o th er  c o u n tr ie s . T h is  commis-_ 
s io n , w h ic h  w a s  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  o f  a l l  
in t e r e s ts ,  recom m en d ed ' m a n y  ch a n g es  
in  th e  o r ig in a l d r a ft  an d  i s  la r g e ly  re ­
s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  mea- 
su re -a B r ttn sta n d s; T h erert6~n o~ 'd ou b t  
- th a t  - t h i s - a c t -  i s —th e  - b e s t - le g i s la t io n  
y e t  p rod u ced  o n  th i s  su b jec t, a n d  i t  
i s  th e  fa ir e s t , a t te m p t  y e t  m a d e  in  th e  
w o r ld  to  do j u s t ic e  to  w o rk m en  a n d  
e m p lo y e r  a lik e , w ith o u t  se r io u s” in t e r s  
fe r in g  w ith ’ th e  m a c h in e r y  o f  p rod u c­
t io n . T h e  g e n e r a l p la n  i s  a  s y s te m  o f  
in s u r a n c e  b y .w h ic h  a l l  th e  e m p lo y in g  
in d u s tr ie s  co -o p era te , a c c o r d in g  to  
n o r m a l r is k  in  th e  s e v e r a l tra d es , in  
b e a r in g  th e  o b lig a t io n  o f  a c c id e n ts  to  
w o rk ers . T h e  a d ju s tm e n ts  a re  sc ie n  
t i f ic a l ly  m a d e , a c c o r d in g  to  ex p er ie n c e . 
E n c o u r a g e m e n t iB a ls o  g iv e n  to  p ro­
te c t io n  fro m  a c c id e n ts .
T h e  o n ly  in t e r e s t s  w h ic h  a t  th e  eDd 
co u ld  be c o n s id e r e d  h o s t i le  to  th e  
m ea su re  a s  i t  s ta n d s  w e r e  th e  insur- 
a n c e  in te r e s ts . T h e y  a r e  n o t  p a r tie s
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
Notices relating to future events 
of a revenue-producing , nature. - 
whether by admission charge, col­
lection or sale of goods, 2 cents per 
word;: minimum charge 50 cents .
Notices of- Churches. Societies, 
Clubs or other organizations where 
no revenue is derived, 1 cent per 
word: minimum charge 25 cents.
ORDER A COPY OF
Harold Bell Wright’s
N ew  Novel
“ W hen a Man’s 
a  M an”
A true "Western novel, whole­
some and uplifting—as true to 
the life as “The Winning of 
Barbara" Worth./ The pages are 
crowded with thrilling incidents. 
Fifty illustrations by the author.
$ 1 .3 5
—AT—
The Hood Stat’y Co.
1 9 1 6  L IS T IN G S
of Lots, Dwellings, Ranches, Orchards 
____ and Acreage.__________.
IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Life, Sickness and Accident.
G. A. HANKEY & CO., Limited
Insurance and Investment Agents
V E R N O N , B; C.
VERNON, B. C.
n e w  p u b lic a t io n s  s ta r te d . Y e t, e v e n  
in  W e s t e r n  C a n a d a _ w h e r e  c o n d it io n s  
w e r e  w o r s e  th a n  in  th e  E a s t ,  p u b ­
l i s h e r s  s e e m  t o  h a v e  s t o o d  th e  t e s t  
v e r y  f a ir ly  w e l l  an d  a r e  n o w  p erh a p s, 
w ith  r e d u c e d  n u m b e r  o f  p a g e s , se r v ­
in g  t h e ir  c o n s t itu e n c ie s  to  e v e n  b e t­
t e r  e f f e c t  t h a n - b e f o r e  A u g u s t  1 9 1 4 .  
C ir c u la t io n s , a s  sh o w n  b y t k e D e s -  
b a r a ts  p u b lic a t io n , h a v e  n o t  g ro w n  
s m a l l e r ;_ o n  th e  c o n tr a r y  th e r e  are, 
in  m a n y  c a s e s ,  r a th e r  n o ta b le  in ­
c r e a s e s  fo r  w h ic h  t h e  w a r  i s  d o u b t­
le s s  d ir e c t ly  r e sp o n s ib le . ‘ '
T h is  ...D irectory  w il l  b e  w e lc o m e  to  
a l l  those"  ” in t e r e s te d  " in - - ad vertis in g ,"  
a n d  w e  u n d e r s ta n d  t h a t  " w h ile  th e  
p r ic e  i s  $ 5 .0 0  p er  co p y , t h e  D e sb a r a ts  
A d v e r t is in g  A g e n c y , L im ite d , U n ity  
B u i ld in g ,  M o n tr e a l, a r e  a n x io u s  to  
p la c e  b e fo r e ”- a d v e r t i s e r s “ a n d " a d v e r ­
t i s i n g  m a n a g e r s -a -v e r y  s p e c ia l  o ffer . 
W e  . in v i t e  t h o s e  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  w h o
A BILL THAT WORKS
The liquor men say the British Columbia Prohibition Act is worth­
less and will, only deluge the province with imported- liquor..-
The truth or' falsity of this can be easily established. Saskatchewan 
Alberta and Manitoba have Prohibition Acts of a similar kind. What 
has been the result there? _
It seems almost absurd to ask the question in view of the over­
whelming mass of evidence published in this paper for months past 
showing the reduction in crime, the improved trade conditions and the 
general approval which Prohibition measures have secured even from 
those who at first opposed them.
Now, British Columbia,’s Prohibition Act is better than any in 
Western Canada. Its penalties are more stringent. Therefore, it is only 
reasonable to think that in operation our law w ill more effectually sup­
press the evils of the liquor,traffic.
The misrepresentations of men who make fortunes out of selling 
drink are easily understood. These men pretend that the Prohibition 
Act does, not prohibit. But in practice we find it does prohibit. We find 
that it accomplishes x-he purpose for which it has been passed, viz., the 
suppression of. the sale of liquor.-the abolition of -the bar and of the 
drinking club, the diminution of crime and the prevention, to a'large 
degree, of a serious economic drain. — — - -------- ---------
What more can a Prohibition Act be reasonably expected to do? In 
every province in Canada where Prohibition is in force. In every state 
in the American union,-the suppression of the liquor traffic is attended 
with the best results.
How then can it be possible that a similar act—and actually a 
stronger act—should fail in British Columbia?
It is to be noted that the only persons who assert it will fail are 
those whose pockets will be affected "by it. • And are they the people to 
say whether a Prohibition bill will prohibit or w ill not prohibit? Are 
they proper witnesses? Are they—even likely to tell the'truth? 18-1
f-Or p a r t ic u la r s .
N O T I C E
TO A L L...P A R T IE S ' CONCERNED
That no railway company has se- 
cured-any rights for right-of-way for 
railway purposes through any portion 
of our Reserve or Reserves, the prop­
erty of the Okanagan Band of Indians 
of JB. C.
That no offer, request or negotia­
tions for the purpose of securing any 
•such right-of-way for any railroad 
company has ever been brought before 
the Band for their consideration.
GASTAN LOWIE,
Chief -Okanagan Band 
per sec. OK. I. R. D. L.
J. H. Christie. 16-4p
1 Take Advantage-!
of seeing, before you buy. Cjj You may use any Jewellery - EE 
-Cataloguer-order—from-us-'by-numbery-state-wvhat-cata—— S -  
logue, and w e  c a n  s e ll y o u  s a m e  a rtic le -fro m  our-large : - =s 
stock, o r  w e  c a n  p ro c u re  i t  f o r  y o u , a t  s a m e  p rices, =j=
a n d  i f  o n  s e e i n g  t h e  g o o d s  y o u  d o  n o t  w i s h  t o  p u r c h a s e , .==
y o u  a r e  u n d e r  n o  o b l i g a t i o n  t o  d o ' s o .  ......................... ......... S .
c o n s t itu t io n a l th a t  h e  n o w  a B ser ts  is  
i l le g a l a n d  u n c o n s t itu t io n a l, a n d  e v e n  
th a t  w il l  fto t h e lp  th e  s i tu a t io n  o n e  
lo ta .
A N  O U T S ID E  V IE W .
D is c u s s in g  th e  e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  in  
th is  p r o v in c e  th e  W in n ip e g  T e le g r a m  
sa y s :
‘B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  1b n o w  in  th e  fu l l  
s w in g  o f  a  p r o v in c ia l e le c t io n  c a m ­
p a ig n , th e  c a n d id a te s  h a v in g  b e e n  
n o m in a te d  on  T h u r sd a y . P o ll in g  ta k e s  
p la ce  s ix  w e e k s  h e n c e , t h i s  u n u su a l  
In terv a l h a v in g  b een  fixed  b e c a u s e  o f  
th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  m a k in g  a r r a n g e m e n ts  
for  ta k in g  th e  so ld ie r  v o te  in  E n g la n d .
T h e  p o lit ic a l s i tu a t io n  on  th e  c o a s t  
Is c o m p lic a te d  a n d  a  fe w  w e e k s  a g o  
th e  L ib e r a l h o p e s  w e r e  h ig h . T h e y  
sa w  v ic to r y  s t r a ig h t  in  fr o n t  o f  th e m .  
B y -e le c t io n s  in  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  V ic ­
to r ia  h a d  g o n e  in  th e ir  fa v o r . T h e r e  
w a s g e n e r a l d is c o n te n t  b e c a u s e  o f  
h ard  t im e s . On th e  s u r fa c e  e v e r y ­
th in g  p o rten d ed  a  C o n se r v a t iv e  o v e r  
th ro w .
“ B u t t h i s  o u tlo o k  h a s  b een  su b s ta n  
t la l ly  c h a n g e d . H o n . W . J . B o w se r , 
th e  P r e m ie r , p ro ceed ed  to  s h o w  th a t  
h e  d e s e r v e s  h is  r e p u ia t lo n  a s  a  m a n  o f  
e n erg y  a n d 'a b i l i t y  in  p u b lic  a f fa ir s  
At. th e  la s t  s e s s io n  o f  th e  L e g is la tu r e  
la w s  o f  fa r -rea ch in g  Im p o rta n ce  w e r e  
en a cted  u n d er  h ie  g u id a n c e . W o r k ­
m en ’s  c o m p e n sa tio n  a n d  ru ra l c r a d lt s  
w ere  In tro d u ced . P r o v is io n  w a s  m a d e
to  # th e  m e a su r e , b u t  d e s ir e d  to  be  
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t r e c e iv e s  from  em ­
p lo y e r s  th e  a n n u a l p a y m e n ts  su p p o s­
ed  to  co v er  th e  r is k  o f  lo s s . O ut o f  
th is ,  co m p e n sa tio n  fo r  a c c id e n t  i s  p a id  
T h e  in s u r a n c e  p eo p le  d es ired  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t . to  p a y  in su r a n c e  p re ­
m iu m s  to  th e m  a n d  le t  th e m  p ay  th e  
c o m p e n sa tio n . T h a t  i s  to  sa y , th e y  
w ish e d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  to  in s u r e  
w ith  th e m  a l l  th e  w o r k in g  m en  in  th e  
tr a d e s  a f fe c te d  b y  th e  a c t . M r. B ow  
s e r  a n d  h is  c o lle a g u e s  .did n o t th in k  
It n e c e s s a r y  to  m a n a g e  th is  b u s in e ss  
th r o u g h  in te r m e d ia r y  co m p a n ie s , a s  
th a t  w o u ld  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e  th e  cost. 
T h e  id e a  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t w a s th at, 
l e s s  th e  r e la t iv e ly  sm a ll  a d m in is tr a ­
t io n  e x p e n se s , th e  w o rk m en  sh o u ld  
g e t  a l l  th a t  th e  e m p lo y e e s  w ere  com  
p e lle d  to  p ay , o r  c o n v e r se ly , th a t  th e  
e m p lo y in g  p u b lic  sh o u ld  n o t b e com  
p o lled  to  p a y  m o re  th a n  th e  a m o u n t  
o f  co m p e n sa tio n  a d ju d ica ted . T h e  com  
p e n sa t io n  a c t  Is In ten d ed  to  com p en  
s a t e  th e  in ju red  w o rk m er  or  h is  fam  
i ly ,  to  se c u r e  th i s  p r o te c t io n  fo r^ h lm  
w ith  th e  le a s t  fr ic t io n , w ithout, e x ­
p en se , w ith o u t  u n e e r ta ln lty  and w ith ­
o u t  d e la y , an d  to  p ro v id e  i t  a t  co st  
p r ic e  to  th e  w h o le  b od y  o f  em p lo y ers . 
I t  i s  n o  su rp r ise^  that, t i l l s  m ea su re  
h a s  th e  a p p ro v a l o f  th e  lab or organ .
T h e  F e d e r a t io n is t” h a s  fe w  w o rd s  
o f  p r a ise  fo r  a n y  g o v ern m en t. I t  is  
h ig h ly  c r it ic a l  o f  p o lit ic a l p a r tie s . B u t  
th e  w o rk ers  k n o w  a  good  th in g  w h en  
th e y  h a v e  it .
I  C  J .  W H I T E N  |
== Watchmaker and Manufacturer of Jewellery ==
^ 2  ' N e x t R oyal B a n k , V e rn o n , B . C . ,, , EE
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l i l lU
T O  T R A D E
320 acres, all cultivated, good buildings, 2 
miles from town, for fruit farm (bearing) 
in Okanagan District.
160 acres one mile from town, includ­
ing butcher shop and grocery huainen with 
building and dwelling above, doing good 
buainesa (farm ewential to buaineae), lor 
fruit farm (bearing) in Okanagan District.
M ITCHELL & POW LEY, L td.
P .O . Box 508, Swift C u rre n t, Saak.
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W H I T E  S T A R - D O M I N I O N  L I N E
*  ★  C f l N A D f l A H D  E U R O P E  *  *
MONTREAL — QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
Large, modern 12,000 ton steamers, carrying Cabin and Third Class only.
tAugust 25th..................SB “Cornlshman” -(-September 17th... . . . .  .SB
•Sept. 9th..............................SS "Northland ‘ September 23rd.................SS
•Cabin $55; Third Class $33.75. f  Cargo only.
Sailings of SS "Canada” will be announced later.
For further information apply to Company's office, 019 Second Avenue, Seattle, 
A. 12. Disney, Agent, or J. A. MorrlBon, Agent C, P. R„ Vernon.
"Welshman”
•Southland"
A  N E W  D IR E C T O R Y .
T h a t  th e  w a r  b aa  c r e a te d  an  a b ­
n o r m a l s i t u a t io n  fo r  n e w sp a p e r s  an d  
m a g a z in e s  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a  Is  
w e l l  r e c o g n ie d , a n d  t h e  1 9 1 6 -1 8 1 7  
e d it io n  o f  t h e  D e s b a r a ts  “ A ll C a n  
a d a ” N e w s p a p e r  D ir e c to r y , w h ic h  i s  
J u st  o ff  t h e  p r e s s , b e a r s  e lo q u e n t , i f  
s i l e n t ,  t e s t im o n y  to  t h i s  effect..
I n c r e a s e d  c o a t  o f  p a p er  a n d  in k ,  
In c r e a se d  c o s t  o f  t e le g r a p h  and  c a b le  
s e r v ic e ,  a n d  a  r a th e r  s h a r p  d e c r e a se  
In a d v e r t is in g  m a d e  n e w  J o u r n a lis t ic  
v e n tu r e s  u n p r o f ita b le . T h e  n a tu r a l  
r e s u l t  w a s  t h a t  th e  r a th e r  n u m e r o u s  
c h a n g e s  s h o w n  In t h is  s ta n d a r d  
r e fe r e n c e  w o r k  I n d ic a te  m o r e  a m a l­
g a m a t io n s  a n d  d is c o n t in u a n c e s  th a n
Closing O ut Sale
Q U I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S  I N  V E R N O N
Our Closing Out Sale is now in full swing and stock is being 
reduced rapidly. Remember the early buyers have a com­
plete range to choose from, but our lines will soon be broken.
C O M E  and SEE O C R  PR IC ES. N o  reserve (except nails)
Purchase ydiir H ardw are now and save 25 cents on 
every dollar on the goods you require.
YOU WILL NEVER HAVE SUCH A CHANCE AGIAN.
O ST A L L  O U T S T A N D IN G  A C C O U N T S  M U S T  B E  P A ID  A^T ONCE.
W I L C O X - H A L L  C O . .  L T D
h
Thursday, A ugu st 24.1918.
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E M PR E SS—THURSDAY
THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY
5 p art F a m o u s  P la y e r s ’ C O M E D Y , fe a tu r in g
Fannie W ard
There are few  serious moments in this big com edy drama
F R ID A Y — " T iie  B o o b ’s V ic to r y ,”  w ith  B ob  L en ard , E tc .,  E tc . 
S A T U R D A Y — ' “C e le s t e ,”  F a th e  W eek ly , E tc .  _ — - 
M O N D A Y —" G r a f t ,”  A n im a ted  W eek ly ,. E tc .
TUESDAY— “THE LORDS OF HIGH DECISION”
B ig 5 part R e d  F ea th er  production— an e v e n in g ’s en terta in m en t
W E D N E SD A Y , 30th— C H A R L I E  C H A P L I N  in "T he Floorwalker"
|  TOWN AND DISTRICT |
A. McQuarrie, of Kelowna, was in 
town last Friday. .
Miss Daisy Ramsay is  -here from 
Vancouver as the guest of Mrs. G, A. 
Henderson. ~  - ~ —~ — —■ ~
The public and high schools will re­
open next Monday after the mid­
summer holidays.
Mrs. W. C. Martin and Miss Martin 
moved down to Okanagan Hake last 
week to make a short stay at their 
“slimmer camp. ~ ~  ' ■ : ~  ~
L. W. Shatford, the Conservative 
candidate in Similkameen, .spent the 
_iv eek - end fh~fdwn' .On "the- way “to his 
constituency-frp-m—the coast.
Mrs. Logan and daughter of Victoria, 
and Miss Annie McLean of Revelstoke 
are here on a visit to Mrs. A. Mor- 
Tison.-
R. N. Dun das, game warden, of Kel- 
mod, was in town last Friday. '
Mrs. VicarB of Kamloops has been 
spending a few days here as the guest 
of Mrs. F. Billings. ' •
The Women’s Institute will hold a 
dance In the Court House on Friday, 
September 1st. w
Lieut--Col. Perry of the 30th B. C. 
Horse went down- to Kelowna on a  
brief visit by Tuesday’s boat.
The Rev. C.. -O. Main left on Tuesday 
to attend the semiannual meeting of 
the Presbytery of Kamloops which is 
being held tnis week at Kelowna.
Reggie Conn of the 3"02nd_Battalion, 
Sarcee Camp, is here on leave on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Conn of Mission Street..
G-eo.Jac(iues,:..:Of_..'Calgar-y, has been 
here .during, the week on a -visit -to his_ 
■brother F. B. Jacques, and extended 
his “trip down the lake to Penticton.
G. M. Short, for some time the popu­
lar—manager—of—the—Bo-yal-Hotei,—left-
N, p. Nelson - o f  Mabel Lake w as a 
Visitor .to 'the .city last-week. " . J
Mr. and. Mrs.'L. -G. Hey left op Wed­
nesday on ta. ylait the-coast cities.
W, J,. Armstrong was over from Arm-- 
strong' on a -business trip l ’ast Friday.
Mrs.. “Wilson, of Wood Lake, spent a 
•couple- Tof - ây.s—here- ififs- weelt “ion :a 
visit-to .Mr. and Mrs. T. Thorne.-
Lieut.-CoL J, McKay of the 225th 
Battalion is  spending a  week’s leave 
with friends a t Seattle.
”■ "PrTdham of Kelowna passed
through on Tuesday on his way home 
from the coast. J
L J,. Ball left yesterday for Calgary 
to .attend _.a—meeting o f -the—Alberta- 
ana Eastern B. C . Press Association. - 
Mrs. J. W_ Bailey of the Comnumage 
returned yesterday’from a  visit to .the. 
Vancouver Exhibition" i
Mrs. A. • A. Milne of Kamloops re- j 
turned- home last Friday alter spending j 
a week with Mrs. J. G. Knight.
G, S. Perry, of Vancouver, who for-; 
merly was a  ■ well-known resident of] 
this district, is  in town this week.
— Major and Mrs. Crehan, who have 
spent-.some- time in the Okanagan -on- 
auditing business, le f t  yesterday' for 
Revelstoke. .. ;
Splendid harvest weather has ob­
tained through the week, and -much of 
the grain is now cut in various parts 
of the Okanagan. -
W* Hardman, chauffeur of the Ver­
non Fire Departments engine, has re­
signed his position to don the khaki 
and •will become a  member -of the En­
gineers Company. .
IV. Fraser -of the Salmon Arm Ob­
server was in town yesterday on a 
visit to -his .brother who is a member 
of the 172nd "Battalion. Mr. Fra-ser will 
probably soon make a -change in his 
location as he is .considering a proposal 
to take .charge -of the. Golden Star.
At the Empress tonight the feature- 
will be- one, of unusual merit, when 
Fannie "Ward will take the leading role, 
in "The Marriage of Kitty” an adop­
tion of the fine play by DeCroset and 
DeGresac. Another production that 
patrons of the Empress will do w ell 
not to miss will be seen next Tuesday 
night, when Meredith Nicholson’s 
splendid .story “Lords -of High Deci­
sion” will be -presented -by a Red Fea­
ther production.
The United Producing Company, of 
Calgary, played to a-fair audience on 
Friday night, and to a full house on 
Saturday evening, when they pre­
sented that_ ever-pleasing farce “Char-
ly’s Aunt,’’....The company is str.onger-
than ever this season, and though the 
News man was not able to attend their 
performances it is ..evident from many 
.expression of approval that have 
reached this office, that the - play was 
presented in a manner that gave ample 
satisfaction to all present.
Staff. ;Sergt.-Major Robinson No,. 
16269 Canada’s first D. C. Medalist, is; 
in town for a short holiday.. He acted1 
as conducting N. C. O. to 171 invalids 
from France and England. He hopes 
at an early date to give the citizens 
and soldiers a few hints from the 
trenches. Besides being at the front 
-for the past two years, lie Is a vet­
eran o f  five of Britain's previous cam­
paign e. He is 58 years of age, and 
39 'years has worn the uniform. His 
lecture therefore, should be intensely 
interesting.- _■■■■■■■
- Joseph--Harwood -returned on Sunday 
from a visit to the Sidney Training 
.Camp,. :wh.er,e Jtw.o~.of his .sons are. mem:-: 
hers of the Bantam' Battalion. Mrs. 
Harwood, who accompanied him to the 
coast,_will. ..remain, there for a._couple
DRAWING RAPIDLY NEAR
Mothers are Beginning to Hunk of the Children's School Things
I n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h i s  w e  h a v e  d e v o t e d  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  t h e  s c h o o l  n e e d s  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  s c h o o l  b o y  a n d  g i r l .  
F r o c k s ,  R i b b o n s ,  H o s i e r y  a n d . S h o e s ,  f o r  t h e  d a i n t y  M i s s  w i l l  b e
f o u n d  h e r e ^ t s ^ w d l  a s  t h e  s t u r d y  c l o t h e s  e n d  S k o e s \ r e ~ q u i r e d ~ f e r --------- j
t h e  r o u g h  a n d  r e a d y  b o y .
Boys’ Suits and Furnishings of a  K ind T hat W ill Stand W ear and T ear
Boys’ lion Brand Suits, $5.00 to $8.50
W e  k n o w  o f n o  b etter  v a lu e  in  b o y s ’ c lo th in g  th a n  th e  stu rd y  ’ 
su its  th a t b ear  t h e  “L ion B rand” la b e l. H ere  are fresh  n ew  
m ateria ls  in  variou s to n es  o f grey  a n d  b row n , each  u p h o ld in g  
th e  rep u ta tion  o f . th e  su its  y o u  h ave  k n o w n  an d  lik ed  so  w e ll  in  
sea so n s  p a st, fo r  ag es  8 to  16 years. L io n  B rand  S u its  S p ec ia lly  
P riced  for  F r id a y  and- S atu rd ay___' . . . . . . . . .  . $ 5 . 0 0  to  $ 8 . 5 0
Choose from These Girls’ Dresses,
Values to $2.50, Friday and Saturday, 95c
„A p rice  on  th e se  dresses th a t  w ou ld  h ard ly  p ay  .for- m ater ia l in  
ffiem . A  gran d  clean-up o f a ll W a sh  D r e sse s  in  s to ck  for  g ir ls  
of 6 to  14 y e a r s ; colored g in gh am s, p erca les , etc ., a n d  a  fe w  n ice  
w h ite  d resses  in clu d ed . -R egular v a lu es  w ere  u p  to  $2.50.
F r id ay  a n d  S atu rd ay  for______________. . . . . . . . .  ..  _____ . . . .  . 9 5 ^
Ribbon Remnants for Friday and Saturday
S h ort * en d s o f R ibbons o f all k in d s, co lors  a n d  w id th s ;  
m an y of th em  v ery  su itab le for h a ir  rib b on s, an d  a ll m ark ed  
a t m u ch  le s s  than  regular.
Mr. ind Mrs. Troughton and family, 
who" "have“"Keen "residents" of'M aple- 
Street for a good many years, left last 
Saturday for Vancouver with the in­
tention of .m.aAing'.their i.uture home.in : 
that city, j_‘____________ _ , _____ ___"
Premier Bowser, who spent Sunday 
in town, lunched on that day with the 
officers of the 30th B. -C. Horse, and 
alterwards visited friends in the Cen­
tral Mobilization Camp. On Monday he 
left with Mayor Jones of Kelowna to 
hold meetings in the South Okanagan.
Along with Premier Bowser on his 
recent trip through the Okanagan w-ere 
Mr. Scott, representing the Vancouver 
News-Advertised; Mr. Sutherland, of 
tlie Vancouver World; and Editor Mc- 
Dougall of the Penticton Herald, who 
chronicles the Premier’s itinerary for 
the Vancouver Province.
The many friends of J. F. Moffatt, 
who returned on Friday from Van­
couver where he ’underwent a rather 
serious operation in the general hos­
pital, will be delighted to know that 
tlie operation was entirely successful, 
and that Mr. Moffat Is now feeling 
as well as ever.
On*, of the features of the Conserva­
tive meeting at Enderby last Saturday 
was a remarkably able address given 
Hi support of Women’B .Suffrage by Mrs. 
Seymour, a resident of the Mara dis­
trict. She presented her case in a very 
clear and convincing manner and evi­
dently had no difficulty in securing the 
hearty sympathy of her audience,
Lieut, b . c. Hllliam and hl« company 
of .entertainers, put on a very pleasing 
entertainment last Thursday . evening 
In tlie Opera  ̂ House before a fairly 
large audience. Lieut. Hllli am la well 
and -favorably known as an artist of 
exceptional ability and he more than 
sustained )Us enviable 'reputation on 
Oils occasion.
Tile Kelowna regatta last Saturday 
"as attended by a large number of- 
loldhrs and civilians from Vernon. 
Large crowds went down by the ex. 
eui-slon train in the morning, u-nd a 
i out inuni succession of motor parties 
kept leaving until well on in tlie after- 
"eoii. All who attended spoke in high 
lerimi of the fine programme ap’d -the 
i mouth manner in which- the, events 
"i-ic carried off.
•M l he First Baptist Church on Mon- 
''■"v and Tuesday evenings next week 
Ho- liev, .1, H. Howe will give a 
drn mai lc recital aaslated by aome local 
iiiilt-iea. Home of the beat incidental 
pi'ciua |n |)H> jtjngllsh language will be 
PTi-i-eii i ed; „ ) ho an exceedingly np- 
pimprhtle playlet In two acenea entitled 
"l in- i dd ' Corporal of Waterloo." In 
Hi la Mr, VI owe Is aealated by a modern 
Hill-oral, the two dates 18iC  and 1916 
Hiu>. being strikingly contrast ed, The 
mi men of other artlates who will aaalal 
"HI I'e found In our advertising c-ol- 
ll,"im It Is expected that the church 
"III lie crowded on both occaslona. 
He chair will lui taken by Mayor 
fimih.
yesterday for Vancouver,, where he will 
join- the motor bo“at— patrol.'" "
•The -Rev. Dr. G-eo. A. Wilson, Supt. 
of Presbyterian "Home—Missions for- 
B. -C., -passed through on Tuesday on
his -way.—to attend a  meeting...of- the
KamloopB Presbytery at Kelowna.
Arthur Miller of Edmonton returned 
to his home at the Alberta capital on 
Tuesday after spending a week here 
on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mgs. 
J. F. Miller.
The. Okanagan Women’s Patriotic 
Society this week shipped a bale to 
Miss Plummer, Shorncllffe, consisting 
•of 82 pairs of socks and four flannel 
shirts. Forty pairs of socks were con­
tributed by the Presbyterian 1 Ladies’ 
Aid and the rest by outlying branches.
At a meeting of provincial newspaper 
publishers in Vancouver last week it 
was . decided to form a British Colum­
bia branch of the Canadian Press As­
sociation. L. J. Ball of the News al­
though not' in attendance was elected 
as a member of the executive of the 
new association.
Manager Skinner -of the Vernon Fruit 
Union reports that while crabapples 
and other fruit have been moving out 
fairly well during the week, the sea­
son has not yet shown the same ship­
ping results as at this time last year, 
and It w ill be the first week in Sep­
tember before the rush really com­
mences.
V. Dynes of Penticton was a suc­
cessful exhibitor at the Vancouver ex­
hibition last week, and pulled down the 
coveted fruit prize and gold medal for 
the best district fruit exhibit, winning 
also ten first and one second prizes for 
individual exhibits. This Is the third 
time that Mr. Dynes has won the first
of week yet. Mr. Harwood took Ad­
vantage of "the occasion to visit Seattle" 
and Jiear the address given in that city 
by Mr. Hughes, - the Republican candi­
date for President. He. was scr-aatly 
impr.essed_ with _t.be oratory of _tnk> 
American statesman, who -dealth with 
the subject of “preparedness" in what 
Mr. Harwood considered a remarkably 
lucid and convincing manner.
Congratulations are due Mrs. Stewart 
Dodd of this city for her remarkable 
success at the Vancouver Fair with her 
exhibit of Persian cats. She was the 
winner of first prizes in the classes for 
Silver Tabbies both open and novice, 
and -obtained the Barton cup for the 
boBt “Silver" in the show. She also 
obtained first prizes for both the open 
and novice classes in Shaded Silvers, 
andv both the first prizes in the Shaded 
Kitten class were won from Mrs. 
Dodd’s stud farm. The sire «of these 
winners Is Mrs. Dodd’s famous “Cham­
pion Dunsden Abdul” which has won 
many prizes In all the leading shows in 
the Old Country.
The Provincial Government has sent 
| In a machine for threshing and bull­
ing alfalfa and clover seed, and it 
la now available for service in this 
district. In view of the ev-er increas­
ing demand lor - clover and alfalfa 
seed in all parts ,of tlie province, the 
machine should prove of great benefit 
to the farmers. It will be operated 
in any district where fields of clover 
or alfalfa are Baved for seed, a nom­
inal rate per bushel being charged to 
defray expenses. Usually the second 
crop is utilized for seed purposes, so 
there is ample time for any farmer to 
save a portion of his crop for seed 
if he so deBlres. Those who wish to 
follow this plan should notify the sec-
“Classic” Slippers for Girls in Sizes 11 to 2, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday for $1.75
J u s t  th e  so rt o f d ressy  slip p er th at "nine “ou t o f te ir m o th e r s  lik e , 
and m ad e b y  th e  fam ous '“C lassic” fa c to ry  in  ta n  kid , in  p a ten t  
c o lt  and g u n m eta l calf. O n e and tw o  strap . s t3d e,_so lid . leather- 
. so le s , ..wide com fortab le sh aped  to e s ;  g o o d  lo o k ers  a n d  sp len d id  
-w earers.- T h e  R eg u la r  P r ic e “was"$2.5G:-  - 
T h e  S ale P r ice  i s . -  .............. ................................................ . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 7 5
School Boots ior the Boy, $2.95 to $3.50 
in Sizes 1 to 5
E x tra o rd in a r y  g o o d  h ard y  b o o ts  to  s ta n d  th e  stra in  o f h e a lth y  : 
b o y s ’ w ear.; m ad e from  good  lea th er , h a v e  'su b stan tia l so le s  a n d  
h ee ls , a n d  a r e -o f /h o n e s t  w ork m an sh ip  th ro u g h o u t. -
'Sizes 8 to  10, P r ic e s ......................................................................$ 2 . 0 0  to  $ 2 .5 Q
S ize s  1 t o  5, P r ic e s ------. . . . . . . . ------. . . . . ____ . . $ 2 . 9 5  to  $ 3 . 5 0
Extra Specials for Friday and 
and Saturday for the Boy
B O Y S ’ C O T T O N  W O R S T E D  K N I C K E R S — A  sp len d id  w ea r ­
in g  c lo th  in  a n ea t str ip e d e s ig n ; s iz e s  24 to  3-3.
F r id a y , S a tu rd a y  an d  M on d a y  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5 0 ^
B O Y S ’ K H A K I  B L O O M E R S  in  a g o o d  dark- sh ad e o f k h a k i;  
w e ll m a d e  an d  g o o d  fittin g . F r id a y  to  M on d ay .
S ize s  22  to  25 fo r . _  _  ..................................................................50<*
‘ S iz e s  26 t o  29 f o r . . ; . . . . . - . . . . . . - . _____________ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,6 0 < £
S iz e s  ,30 to  -33 f o r ._______.". ; . _____ ______________. . . .  ; . , . . ,  .7 5 < *
B O Y S ’ S P O R T . S H I R T S —̂ Made ju s t  l ik e  th e  m en ’s, w ith  lo w  
cu t c o l la r ; s iz e s  12 to  14 ; R eg . $1 .25 .
F r id a y , S a tu rd a y  a n d  M on d ay  f o r . ............________________. . . .  . 9 5 ^
B O Y S ’ N E A T  S H I R T S  in  w h ite , b lu e  an d  ta n  ch am b ray  w ith  
c o lla r  a tta ch ed  ; s iz e s  12^4 to  14.
F r id a y , S a tu rd a y  an d  M on d ay  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . .  , 6 0 ^
B O Y S ’ S U M M E R  U N D E R W E A R — N a tu r a l co lored  h a lb r ig -  
gan  sh ir ts  and  d raw ers "m a l l s i z e s .  S a le  P r i c e . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 5 ^
B O Y S ’ B A T H I N G  S U IT S -—A  lim ited  num ber- o n ljv  o n e  p ie c e  
s ty le  w ith  s k ir t ; s iz e s  26 to  32. S a le  P r ic e ............................. . . 4 0 ^
Clearing Stocks of Men’s Summer 
Underwear—Note the Prices
M EN’S”SUM M ER U N D ER W E A R  A T R E V ISE D  PRICES—  
Balbriggan Underwear for men in both natural and white, also 
a-limit-ed-lDt-of-Por-ous-Knit.-APhese-are-thc-lin-es^that-seH-ajr
Hosiery Specials for Boys and Gris
H o sie ry  m hde to^ stand  th e rough w ea r  an d  tear th a t  sch oo l 
L h ild fen  "will su b jec t
U S T E R  B R O W N  H O S E  F O R  B O Y S  2 5 ^ E x t r a  g ood ' 
w ea r in g  h o se  is  th is B u ster  .B ro w n  m a k e; h e a v y  co tto n  rib  
- w ith  re in forced  h eels and toes, a ll s i z e s . : ---------r . .1 . . .  . 2 5 ^
B U S T E R  B R O W N ’S S IS T E R  H O S E  F O R  G IR L S  2 5 ^ — F in e  
1 in 1 rib in  a very  c lose  w ea v e  w ith  a n ice  s ilk y  fin ish , seam ­
le s s  th ro u g h o u t, a ll s ize s , a t . ; ..................................................... 2 5 ^
Liiitili Mltrh-11 of t ho 14 Crfl 1H»1- 
’,,lii"i, w im in ,|i,;rti on Inavr, stall's that
iiltiidiicli h,. may riot bo ahle 1o give 11 
i-muuuil
1.
ii 11 «kni lonf 
tniinufnrturl nir
1h#> cldnr and 
wlilrh )ulr
« *»ililriK up for the pant few yearn 
I- ini« g.-tllng into hfflnita shape. In 
‘h: \ oiintM vion, J, H, F&lnonor, o f  the 
1 1 l ini-.gur W-orka. Vancouver, lias 
'“"'"ill bet'll In Vernon, and la com 
I/1'1'/ iir-i'MiB*iB*pt« .to proas « w f  
Ul,< "I "p|iles Ucr«* tills fall lrilo clde 
11,111 i i"i i-,.iii; Jinnirtea utilizing 1be by 
I■'1 >• 1111 i „ f  our orchards lhl« plan 
' 11 ' M*' •!"i'li'jmctit to a considerable 
"»"il"i (,f hands, and the establish
I* "1 i>r tills Industry here is another 
in llir right direction.
prize for the district competition at the 
Vancouver show.
W. N, -Carty, who has charge of tak­
ing the votes in the, military campB in 
this province, and in the internment 
camps, was here on Saturday, and 
made preliminary arrangements to 
check up the Jlsts in t lie Vernon Cen­
tral Mobilization Camp. It is not yet 
known when tlie work of talcing the 
soldiers’ vote hero will lie started; but 
Mr. -Cutty expects to return shortly to 
get ills appointments an returning of­
ficers made in the different units.
Tlie hospital ball to bn held on Fri­
day night tri tlie curling rink win be 
of an -entirely Informal nature, different 
in tills respect from tlie "fun dress" 
affairs which have generally character­
ized dunces of tills kind. 13y Hie kind 
permission of Lleut.-Col. Taylor the 
fine orchestra of tlie JSIst Ilull.ullon 
will furnish the music, and as Hie 
spacious ifioor space will furnish amide 
accommodation for a large crowd. Hie 
dunce promises to be one of tlie.most 
enjoyable of the season.
The prize list of Armstrong Fall Ex­
hibition Is to hand; and presents a re­
markably comprehensive and generous 
list of swards. The fair will be held 
this year on Bcpt«ml»er 28 and 29, the 
entries closing on fieptember 28. The 
Woclety artsy well feel proud of the 
prizes they offer, and everything indi­
cates Hint Hie exhibition lids year will 
be the heal ever held at Armstrong. 
The special prizes are particularly a t­
tractive, especially those for the best 
senior and Junior herds of dairy breeds. 
Pups are offered for district exhibits, 
and tlie compelltlon In this class will 
no doubt be keenly contested. Many 
r istl cis are expelled from Hie pralile* 
this ynar and no better advertisement 
to Hie district could be afforded than 
by mrttif of this fair M Hausen, tlie
retary of the Farmer’s Institute with 
out delay.
Tlnj following paragraph from the 
New Westminster British -Columbian 
will be of much local interest. The 
ilirlde was a popular resident of Vernon 
for some time, and took a prominent 
part while here in tlie formation of 
that excellent institution the Girls’ 
Club; "A quiet, wedding took place on 
Tuesday evening, August 1st, at the 
home of the bride’s .mother, when Mary, 
eldest dtiugliter of tlie late Alfred 
J'ostlU, of Okanagan Vulley, B. C., and 
Mrs. IC, A. Kostin, 888 Third Street, was 
united In marriage to Mr. John Wick­
ham Barnes, son of the late J. Wick- 
hum Burnes, F.H.C.B.L.H.A., of London, 
England, and .Mrs. Barnes, of Salmon 
Arm, B. C. Rev. F. W. Auviu-lie, of 
Hammond, B. 0„ performed Hie cere­
mony. Mr, and Mrs. Barries will inuke 
their home in Vancouver."
It. G. Clarke, chief Dominion fruit 
inspector for the province, spent a day 
or two In town this week. Mr. Clarke 
has made several trips through the 
orchard sections this summer, and now 
lias the situation pretty well sized up. 
He is of the opinion that the plum and 
prune crop will not be much moire than 
half what was first estimated, and that 
several varieties -of apples—notably 
Jonathans—will run very much under 
size Hits year. On the other hand, the 
McIntosh Beds are everywhere look­
ing particularly fine, the color being 
good and blemishes very few and far 
between. As this variety will be used 
Chiefly for the export trade, and good 
prices may be expected, Mr. Clarke 
t.liinks that, on Hie wohle. Hie average 
returns tp Hlwtmu'sn apple growers 
htiriy imt'isfuctory this «ea
10,000 Superior Grain Sacks,
“English Make”
W e  are o ffer in g  1-0,000 grain  sacks from  E n g la n d  w h ich  w e  
gu aran tee  equal to  b est. S p ecia lly  lo w  p rices. L ea v e  you r  
order tod ay .
should b
« post cards. 60c, at Whitcn's Studio. 
Liberal Leader. H. C. Brewster, will
These Boys’ Shirt Waists at 50c—a Bargain
. M ade b y  a w e ll know n m an u facturer o f m en ’s fine sh ir ts  th e se  
b o y s ’ w a is ts  are made b e tter  than  th e  a v era g e ; b e tter  fittin g , 
n eater fin ish ed , stand ing attach ed  c o lla r  in  n ea t str ip e and in  
plain, sh ad es, for  b o y s of 7,-years to  15. '
S p ec ia l a t ________________ __ ....................... ,................ • - ..............................5 0 ^
Hardware Specials
D ig g in g  F o rk s , 4 proiiged, strapped h an d les.
R eg . P r ice  $1.25 f o r . ................................................ 1............ .......................9 0
S to v e  B la c k in g  B rushes, P e g . 25c., to  clear at o n l y .   .............1 5 ^
Scrub B ru sh es, R eg . 25c, to  clear at o n ly ........................................... .15< £
B o ttle  B ru sh es  to  clear a t . . ................................ ...............................................lO ^
M rs. P o t t s ’ Sad Iron, n ick el p lated , 3 in a set, com p le te  w ith  
stand  and handle.
K eg. P r ice  $2.00, to clear a t ..................................................................... $ 1 . 5 0
L in eo lo  F lo o r  P o lish  in h a lf pound t in s  to  clear a t ....................... 2 0 £
$1.00, a. s u it  a ll over_C anada.___ ____
O u r F r id a y , S a tu rd a y  and M on d a y  P r ice , p er  s u it .  . . 7 5 ^
M E N ’S N A T U R A L  B A L B R IG G A N  U N D E R W E A R — A -lig h t  
w e ig h t  lin e  in  n atu ral co lor  o n l y s h i r t s  a n d  d raw ers in  all" 
, s iz e s , fo r  o n ly ................................................................................. ....................... . ,  . 2 5 ^
M E N ’S  C O M B I N A T I O N  S U I T S — B a lb r ig g a n  in  b o th , w h ite  
and n atu ra l. R eg u la r  $1.00 a su it.
Friday’-, S a tu rd a y  an d  M on d ay  fo r ......................................................... . 7 5 £
E G Y P T I A N  L I S L E  U N I O N  S U I T S — A  fine s ilk y  l is le  under­
w ear in  u n ion  s u i t s ; a ll s iz e s  w ith  lo n g  a n d . sh ort s le e v e s .  
R eg . $1 .25 . F r id a y , S atu rd ay  and M o n d a y 'fo r___. . . . . . . . 9 0 ^
M E N ’S B A T H I N G  S U I T S  . B A R G A I N  E X T R A ­
O R D I N A R Y — M ade in  on e  p ie c e  s ty le  w ith  sk ir t a t­
ta c h e d ;  se lls  ev er y w h er e  a t 7 5 c ; s iz e s  34 to  44.
S a le  P r i c e ......................................................................................................... 5 5 £
T h e  sam e g a rm en t w ith o u t sk ir t f o r ........................................45<^ ‘
Specials from Furniture Dept.—Clearing 
Out All lines of Camp Furniture
W O V E N  W I R E  C O T S — C learin g  ou t P r i c e . ..........................$ 2 . 5 0
C O T T O N  M A T T R E S S E S — C lea r in g  o u t  P r ic e ................... . . $ 2 . 6 5
C A M P  C H A IR S — C lea r in g  o u t P r ic e .......................... .v ...............$ 1 . 5 0
L I N E N  C L O T H E S  H A M P E R S — C lea r in g  o u t P r i c e . . . $ 2 . 0 0  
A U G U S T  D R E S S E R  S P E C I A L S —
G olden  O ak  D re sse r s , R eg u la r  P r ice  $33 .00;
C le a r in g  o u t  P r i c e . . ...................      . $ 2 7 . 0 0
S u rfa ce  O ak  D resser s , R eg u la r  P r ice  $16 .50;
C lea r in g  ou t P r i c e . . . ...................................................................... $ 1 2 - 7 5
S u rface  O ak  D ressers , R egu lar  P r ice  $14 .50 ;
C lea r in g  o u t P r ic e . .................................... .........................................$ 1 1 . 0 0
Special Cash Price for August Only—
White Rotary Sewing Machines, $40.00
T h ere  are on ly  s ix  m a ch in es in c lu d ed  in  th is  o ffer. T h e  ‘‘W h ite  
R o ta r y ” se lls  in m o st p laces for $05.00. In ord er to  c lean  th e se  
few’ m a ch in es  ou t w e offer d u rin g  b a lan ce o f A u g u s t  a 
C ash P r ice  o f ............................................................ ................................ . $ 4 0 . 0 0
W . R . M E G A W  DEPARTMENTAL STORES, Vernon
tKi-rritry. will b* j.irnn'd 11> furnlzh public maatinK !«' Opera Houae,
prize 1 jrtn ami full t'ti M ini turn to all Monday fvenltiR, Aujrum 28th. at elzht 
makiti* nppilrat Uui to him. | o'clock. 58-5
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
B ay m s  A u g u s t  2 8 - 2 9
R e v . J .  a  H o w e ’s
D R A M A T I C  R E C I T A L
Anfcted by Mitt Phyilii Pitt, Corpl. B. Williams and Sergeant- 
Major Buchanan, lSSUbu
CHAIRMAN. HIS WORSH1I* MAYOR SMITH 
Commencing 6 o’clock. la 1 Admi**»on 50 Cent*
G A R D E N  P A R T Y
Friday Evening, Sept 1st
To be held at CAPT. D O W NES', Pleasant 
Valley Road, by All Saints Chancel Guild.
MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS. ADMISSION FREE
* IM
T H U  V K R M O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , Jtf.C
CANADIAN 
’ PACIFIC
T I M E
• \J !  '
T A B L E
. i :
SHU SW AP &  OKANAGAN BRANCH
Dally trabis both wayu to Okanagan 
landing, except Sunday.
South' ' ' -  ■'
STATIONS
H APPENING S THROUGHOUT 
TH ED ISTR ICT ae ue
«[[ Weekly Budget of News Contributed By. Our 































1 Steamer Slcamous runs dally except 
Sunday between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton as follow*; "
, ok. Landing—South bound, 13.30; north
■ bound. 12k. ■ ■ ..... • . _  .
Whiteman's Creek—South bound, Wed­
nesday only. - '
Ewing's Landing—South bound, Mon 
day and Friday, _ • , •
Sunny wold — South hound. Wednesday 
• only. . ' _ _  ,
Nahun—South bound, Monday and Fri 
■ 'day. ■. ■ ' :■' .
Okanagan Centre—-Daily except Sun-
day* ' ' .... -. J. .
Wilson’s  Landing-—South bound. Wed 
■ nesday only# north hound, .-Saturday
Kelowna—South bound. 15.30; north 
bound. 8.15; dally except Sunday. 
Okanagan Mission—Soutb hound, Wed­
nesday; flag Saturday.,
Westbank—Dally except Sunday.
' Gellatly — South bound, dally except 
Sunday; north bound, dally, except 
Sunday. ■
Feachland—South bound, 16.35; north 
bound, 7.15; daily except Sunday. 
Summerland—South bound, 17«35j north 
bound. 6.15; dally except Sunday. 
Naramata—South bound, daily except 
Sunday; north bound, dally except
Sunday. __
-Penticton—South bound, 18.35; north 
bound. 5.30k; daily except Sunday. 
East bound from Sicamous dally—No. 2, 
10.34; No. 4, 22.17; No; 14, 5.01.
West bound from Slcamous dally—No.
1, 17.38; No; 3, 7.11; No. 13. 19.02. 
f t, W. BRODIE, J .  A  M ORRISON,
Cen. Passenger Agent Agent,








































* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  - ’ ** MARA *
*  - *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. W. Kenyon and infant,son, left 
on Tuesday last lor Winnipeg to join 
Mr. Kenyon,'"‘who Las been working in 
the 'employ of the C. P. R. there dur­
ing the past- ' three months, Mrs. 
Kenyon's" father, Mr. L. 3 .  Massey, ac­
companied her-as far as Sicamous.
Mrs. Spencer Palmer came in from 
Enderby to spend th e: week-end with 
friends here.-
Mlss' Putula. who has been visiting 
her brother here, during the past few 
wdfcks, returned on Saturday last .to 
Salmon Arm. . ■/"
Mrs. Neimie, sister of Mr. J. Kosr 
kie, came in from Three Valley on 
Monday last, and is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Koskie for a  few weeks. , f 
Mr. and Mrs.-A. B. Harley and Ihild 
left on Wedhesday for Vernon,' where 
Mr. Harley has employment during the 
shipping season.
Mrs. J. Dean and fam ily left for 
Vernon on Saturday last to join Mr. 
Dean who is "working there during the' 
fruit packing season.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.- Smith and child­
ren came -in from the coast on /Friday • 
last for a two' weeks’ visit to their 
parents here.
Mrs. Clemes, mother of Mrs. N. Pav- 
loff. left on Friday last for a. three 
weeks' visit to - friends at Spence’s  
Bridge, B. C. : •
Mrs. Victor Witala visited Ender­
by on Monday, rteurning by the even­
ing train.
Mrs. Day, w ife of Lieut. Day of the 
Mara Lake Internment Camp is a  guest 
at the Mara -Hotel for a few months, 
coming in from Sicamous with her two 
children on Monday last.
Mrs. M. Sumner came in from Ver­
non on Saturday and is the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Cadden for a few days.
Mr. W. J. G. King came in on Erl 
day from Seymour Arm, and is staying 
at his home here for a few days, af­
ter which it' is his intention to go 
to the prairies for the harvesting sea-
*  * . *  *  *  *  *  * , * *  * * * * * *
*  v • NAHUN |
* * * * * * * * * * * * * , * * *
P r iv a te - J .  - Pow ell -  re  tu  rned -b a c k  to  
cam p last- S a tu rd ay  w e e k ;; Mrs. Powell; 
is  rem ain ing--here  a t  N ah u n  w ith  h e r  
l i ttle -so n . .
P riv a te - E . B ed sa ll re tu rn e d  on th e  
1 8 th ~ to —tb e —eam p - a f t e r —a -  fo r tn i g b t's  
leave on  h is  ranch . . -
Mrs P. Stocks returned from Ke­
lowna last Saturday where she has 
been staying with her son and daugh­
ter.
Mr. Leney cut his. second crop, of 
alfalfa last Wednesday week, and 
owing to the heavy fa ll of rain the 
following day was unable to, continue 
with It as he and Priavte. C. Crltchley 
had Intended. , >
Several people.from the east side saw, 
-what they "thought to b e  a house burn­
ing -over this s id e : of the lake last 
Wednesday week, hut which’ fortun­
ately turned out to- be only a fallen: 
tree on fire.
.. Mrs. .Brlxton- was . a visitor to Ke­
lowna last Friday week returning to 
Nahun the following Monday. • _
: Mr, Mabee passed through . Nahun 
last Friday.
A party went camping to^Bear Creek
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  L U M B Y  *
*  - ' *  






7.00 (Ar.) Retain (Lv. 21.40
n p  Bv (Junction C.P.Ry.) K, V. Ry. 
7.08 (Lv.) Petain (Ar.) '21.32
10 40 (Ar.) Vancouver (Lv.) 18.00
' C. P. Ry.
Passengers for Coast points, via. 
Hope, leave Penticton 21.50 daily, ar­
rive Vancouver 10.40 -the next morning.
Passengers, for Merritt, Nicola and 
Spence's Bridge change a t Brodie. Ar- 
rive 3.21. Leave 8.45 daily. Arrive
Messrs. A. Hill, H. Koskimackie, and 
A. Kaugas left on Thursday for Sas­
katchewan, there to engage in ' har­
vesting." ”
Miss Martha Antilla, of Enderby, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A, Hill,
6.25 I lor a week or two.
3.25 I x  number of Maraites visited En-
3erby on Saturday to .hear Premier. 
Bowser speak at the Enderby Opera 
House. ‘
_On Wednesday last the Hon. Price 
Ellison accompanied, by Mr. H. G. Da­
vies, o£ Smlerby, made a tour of ijjni 
Mara district by_ motor jar,_ visiting  
a  number of settlers" ahd^resrdents ln  
their homes. This is the- first time 
Mr.: Ellison has honored us with an in­
formal vi3it .of this kind__for many
years. He appears to have horn -.the
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ** PENTICTON ; *
*  *
* * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mr. Percy Le Messurier, of the 
Penticton department store, hae gone, 
to Vancouver on a business trip.
Mr. - W. R. King has gone to the 
coast to Join his family, who are now 
spending the summer there.
Mr. J. -Sewell, who was fo r ; some 
years manager of. the local Fruit 
Union, and who is  now Dominion. Gov­
ernment Fruit Inspector/ visited Pen 
ticton in the course of his official 
duties. The packers . of the Fruit 
Growers Union tore themselves from 
the packing of the. luscious peach 
long enough on Friday evening to take 
a  moonlight trip on the lake in the
Skookum. . They spent a' most enjoy-1 from here'laBt Saturday week for two 
able time; ' I days. Fortunately the weather was
Mrs. E. W. Wykes has gone to the j all that could be .desired, although the 
coast, where she will spend the next j number of fish caught was not many, 
few weeks visiting friends. x I A party from Kelowna visited the
Lindsay Swan, chief draughtsmen o f  flakes, some distance from Bear Creek, 
the K. V. R. Engineering Department, j the same day, camping near Mr. A,
has enlisted for overseas; and : w ill j Johnson's ranch on. their way home".  ̂•
leave shortly to" join the Engineers, j Miss Stocks made a trip across the' 
Matthew Boss, who was seriously in- j lake last Wednesday week to Mr. and 
jured a t the mill last week, is re- I Mrs. Loyd and Mr. Gilson’s .Tancb, and  
ported to,, be -progressing favorably I returned: the following Friday. ■’ *;
under the care of Drs. White and Me-I The lake shore road is still in pro-
Gregor. 1 gress. With all the blasting that is
Mrs. C. Basham has joined the staff J going on, foot passengers are not al-
at the Post Office. I lowed along the road now fluring
A team belonging to Mr. Altkens working hours. One living.near could 
ran away from  outside the' packing quite imagine the firing line was not 
house on Saturday afternoon, a n d lfa r  off!
racing down Front Street, collided | Privates G. M. Gibson and F. C. 
with Mr. W. T. Pope's automobile, j Critcbley (both of the 172nd) left last 
which was standing outside his o f-j  Monday morning toy ̂  the “Sicamous” 
fices. The horses were apparently not j f rom Okanagan Centre to return to 
hurt much, but the wagon wsa toro-1 camp after their month’s harvesting 
ken, and the auto rather badly dam- I leave. We hear that some of the 172nd 
aged. Nobody was hurt. I have already been called up to get
The Provincial Game Warden was I ready to go. We wish them best of 
in town last week investigating a J luck and ,h,op.e, to see -them back again  
complaint "that wild geese were being j soon. -
kept in captivity by a  local resident. I Miss Goodacre is  staying with Mrs. 
The geese were found and were very J poweil at her house on the lake short, 
promptly confiscated by the Game J i n Last week’s notes an error was 
Warden. J made read Fintry or Shorts' Point, not
A movement is on foot for.-the cree-j Tj-Lfityi 
tion of a  memorial to those who ^ave 1 Mrs. Stocks and family beg to thank 
gone from here, and who have Siven j their friends for all kind letters and 
^  th"Ir.A i"eS„L1" sympathy in their loss.The Council, and the Board of Trade
are working together in the matter-l ^  jk ̂  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  *  *  *  *  *  *
^ MABEL LAKE ^
. I rR ■ • . .. *
■ v  ̂ * * * * *  * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  thing—should be done. ■
in order that a suitable memorial may 
be erected. ; It Is felt, however, by ^ 
some, that it  w ould  be better to wait j 3̂ 
until the close o f the war before any-
. . Andrew_Slgalet. andw lfe,. of Vernon, 
have been staying - a t "Mabel Lake for 
the past w eek visiting,, relatives,.
Mr. VAUance. of the Vernon Hard­
ware Co.; accompanied by Mr. Murdock, 
of-the- Northern-Constructlonu.Co-.lmo_ 
tored to Shuswap Falls' one day last 
week. ,
The Rev: Carl G. Zaar, a  Swedish 
minister from Vancouver, held ser­
vices at Mabel .Lake: on Sunday, last.
He left again on Monday morning. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, of Mabel 
Lake, accompanied toy two of their 
sons. Carl and Albert, left on August 
1st, In their Ford car. on an  extended 
tour through the States. They had a l­
ready reached Sheridan, Wyoming on 
. the 15th, travelling by way of Pen­
ticton, Midway. Spokane and Butte, 
Montana, and w ill travel all through 
Wyoming and Colorado before return­
ing. It is expected that they will, be 
away for -some time, probably return­
ing October or November, before, the 
winter sets in. .
■ Frank Christian spent a few days 
last week at Sugar Lake, on a fishing 
expedition.
'Mrs.' E, W. Bailey, of Trinity Valley 
spent last week visiting Mrs. Nash. 
She returned home on Monday. ^
Last week J. B. Bourcet .received 
word from Mrs.- Bourcet, t who. is at 
present visiting her parents in France, 
that her brother, Jean Barold had been 
killed in battle at Verdun. He was 
quite a young man, being .only 26 years 
of a g e . .■■■■■■ ■
- Miss Faulkner, of Enderby, has been 
spending a week visiting Miss Kate 
Butters. She returned borne on Sat­
urday. -
E. W. Bailey \ spent the week-end 
with his family in Lumby.
N. P. Nelson and H. Pinsent, of 
Mabel Lake, drove through to Vernon 
on- Thursday, returning Saturday.
Irene Morand returned on Saturday 
from Trinity Valley; where she has 
been staying for> a week With Mrs; A- 
J. Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Worth were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J as. Gillians 
last Friday and Saturday.
R. W. Brooks, who has been in Lum­
by for the past few weeks, returned 
home to Trinity“VaUey7 on-Saturday^- 
Notwithstanding the unsettled wea 
ther which-bas. prevailed during the 
past month, we are glad to say that 
practically all the hay in the valley 
has heen put in No. 1 shape, there 
being only a very small percentage of 
No. 2 grade to be found anywhere.
Mrs, A. B. Derby spent the week­
end visiting -friends ia  Vernon.
. Mrs. Nash and family are spending 
^the week with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Worth at Trinity Valley-
Henry Sigalet and John Utis motored 
to Vernon on Saturday.
îiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiimillllllllllllliniHlllllllllllllHilllllllllHIIIIIIIlWIlHHIlillllllll^
C lea n  II
_  C o m f o r t a b l e
M  I -  And the very best in everything, good to eat I =
and drink.
=  1 MEET AT
E x ce llen t C afe
Fancy Ice Cream in Bricks. Large variety of 




O L Y M P I A  I
Vernon, B.C. l as
n̂iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiniiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiinn;
- — -Merritt-— 10,00—-Nicola»-10.3£lr_  Spence’s.,
Bridge’l3.30. „ ,
Canadian Pacific trains leave Spence s 
Bridge:-—•
Number 3, W estb ou n d ....,...............13.53
Number 4, Eastbound............. . . . . . .1 5 .3 5
. STAGES.
Stage for Kelowna leaves Vernon 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
8 a. m.
Auto stage for-Lumby leaves Vernon 
daily at 1.30 p. m. ;
Stage leaves Lumby for Mabel Lake 
every Thursday at noon.
.strain, of nis seventeen years o f po­
litical life remarkably rvelL He. hopes 
some time between now and the elec­
tions to have an opportunity of ad­
dressing the electors at A public meet­
ing here, but is unable as yet to, an 
no.unce a date.
POST OFFICE.
Mails close for the north daily, except
Sundays..........- ............... 2.25 p. m.
Malls close for the south, dally, except
Sundays .....................-12*20 p. m.
Registration closes fifteen minutes 
before closing the malls.
Money Order business from 8 a. m. to 
6 p. m.
There is a probability that the C. j <Too Late for Last Week.)
P. R. w ill -run their Soo train over the j ■ -Mrs. F. Nock accompanied friends to 
Kettle Valley line, leaving the. main j Vernon by auto last Monday, 
line at Medicine .Hat, and traveling by I Last Thursday morning Master-Emil 
way of Southern Alberta1 and B. C.j , ] sf&alet was fortunate enough to shoot 
The Board, of Trade are still active j a fine specimen of yourig eagle, when 
in their efforts"to persuade the D©m-I swooping down-ion a brood of young
iniou' Government to- put on a ..postal ; chickens;;measuring-5-It.- 5 in.- from tip
car service on the Kettle Valley- line 1 to tip. —  ----------------—  —-------------—-
between Midway and Hope, and are Mr j  p  u tas, who has been ill fqr. 
receiving the active support of the I KOmp, time, has a number of friends 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver. W est- j harvesting at his place.
minster Nelson and other towns in- . 'minsier,_ . . - far __A _ larg£_ gathering of young people
ferestaj on _e  ̂ ...___‘ j were gathered at .the house of one of
G a n g  a n d  
W a l k i n g
PLOWS
Grain Crushers and W ood Saws
C a n a d a  P o ta to  D ig g e r
T h e  n e w e s t  a n d L m o st  u p - t o - d a t e  i m p l e m e n t  of t h e  
k in d  O n t h e  m a r k e t .  Coine a n d  see  i t .
W e still have a  considerable quantity  o f  B in d e r  T w in e  on  
b an d , g o in g  a t th e old p r ice -o f-l5 c .-p eL  pound— D o_n ot m iss  
th is  chance o f  gettin g  your su p p ly .
G A L B R A I T H  &  S P E E R
PHONE 83 MEGAW’S OLD STAND
Bill Sigalet was among the Vernon-
SILOS
Our No. 1
Is superior to  an y other made 
or sold in B.C .
Our No. 2
Is  superior to any ordinary  
hom e-m ade silo , and costs but 
little more, if  any.
W rite for particulars
Vancouver Wood Pipe & Tank 
Company, Ltd.
VANCOUVHK, B.C. 10-10
they have failed to convince the au , old residents last Sunday .-evening
thorities that t^e h e ^ y  additional ex- when t aU had. a very enjoyable
sent a closed baggage car service, time.
which is a vast improvement over the j A large number of happy picnickers 
old conditions but the Board are still j spent an enjoyable day a t the river 
asking for more. I last Sunday. ,
Lieut. B. C. Hilliam, of the Cana-J Air. and Mrs. H. T. Smith, who have 
dian Engineers, who is well known j been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Siga- 
here as a member of the ’’Follies” of I let, the latter's parents, returned to 
other years, accompanied by a mill-I James Island,-B. C., via Kelowna, ac 
tary staff, gave a concert and recital j eompanied by Mrs. Smith’s brother, 
at the Empire Theatre , on Monday] Pte. Andy Hanson, as > far as Okanagan 
night. There was an excellent atten-j Landing.
dance, the hall being crowded, and I ptes. Howard Lawrence, Tom War- 
tbe funds of the Canadian Camp Rec- I ner> and Albert and William Procter, 
reation Fund should benefit largeiy j who have been home on leaive for har- 
by the proceeds of the concert. Lieut, j vesting, have returned to Vernon to 
Hilliam contributed several items on j j0in their regiment there, 
the program, all of which were
thoroughly enjoyed, and the I iteu who visited’, the valley last Sunday,
members of the party w o c r a  very enjoyable' evening,.was spent
to the items all received a. g . , at a party given at MrB. Henry Sigar-tion. The concert was one of the best let,s la8t gaturday
staged ere or a ong I Mr> and ‘Mrs. A. A. Sigalet motored
That old evergreen favorite Char-j to Vernon last Monday, -returning 
ley’s Aunt” paid another visit to Tuesday.
Penticton last week. • Bill Sigalet of Vernon and sister
°.n8i r » t  nCJ eI L i l n i  Clara motored out to the valley last
Av full house • ^  . , t ] Wednesday evening, returning shortly
laughter the entU -eevenlng by its the, ;  arrlval accompanied by Pte.
many numerous incidents. ^  Andy Hanson.
Mr. V. Dynes attended the Vancou-j Mr and Mrs. H. A. Sigalet made a 
ver Exhibition with a display of locaM jjy|nK trjp | n their car to Vernon last 
fruit and was again most successful/] Tuesday, returning the same day. 
with Ills exhibits. For the third tim e1
in four years he succeeded in winning ... ... -i- y  -i-
the first prize and gold medal for the *  ^  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  
district fruit exhibit. In addition to ] ;*3 _ _ _ _ _ _  ,  _  . __
this, Mr. Dynes won no less than ten | OKANAGAN CENTRE 
first and one second prize for indi­
vidual exhibits.
Despite the depressing weather on I Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and family 
Thursday, the Flower Show In the ] from VeVnon are spending a three 
Uurtch Block was thronged during the 1 weeks’ holiday at the Grand View Ho-
__ ............. afternoon and evening. There was a 1 tel
governiiient ^ook it over after-it was ] splendid display of flowers most taste-1 Mrs. Herbert Goldie returned from 
completed by giving dollar for dollar | fully arranged on tables round the j sicamous cn Friday, 
to Its volunteer subscription fund. It ‘ * ”  *
in well for the people to realize this.
The charges made on the hall are only 
for the upkeep, and regular lighting,
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * *
*  O Y A M A  v  |
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *
Mr. Irtnisley has arrived from Cal­
gary -and is staying‘ ijn Oyama with 
his family for a short vacation./
, A party from Rutland are camping 
on the Woods Lake beach.
Quite a -number of Oyama people 
attended tlie Kelowna legatta
Mrs. Logie and sons, from Vernon, 
are visiting MrB. J. Locke for a few  
days.
A social is to be held on Mrs. R eas  
rounds on Thursday evening, the 
24th, from 7:30. A booth for candy 
sale’ proceeds for Red Cross purposes, 
will be a, feature at the social. All ars 
cordially invited,
A meeting of the directors of the 
Agricultural Association was held In 
the hall on Monday evening, with the 
president In the chair. The meeting 
was specially for the purpose of de­
ciding whether' a Fall Fair be held 
or not. It was finally decided that 
the Fair be put off this year, on ac­
count of tne labor problem through 
the almost entire enlistment of our 
men. and if the war Is over next year 
we may promise ourselves a good fair 
then. Other business was attended to. 
A question was asked as to whom the 
hall belonged. The hall belongs to the 
Agricultural Association, and In case 
of their decease or- failure to be an 
association, whlch ls most improbable, 
It belongs to the government. The
Miss Kathleen Alder, of Vernon, is 
spending- a few days, at Creighton 
Valley, visiting Miss M. Inglis.
The Misses Lea and May Bessette
returned on -Saturday...from ■ a..week:,
•visit to Vernon. Miss Lorena Delorme 
accompanied them on .their return and 
is staying for a few days. _ .
The funeral- of--the_lateFred,_-Schafer 
took place a t the local cemetry on, 
Wedr.esday. last week, a large number
of friends and..relatives-fo!low5ng-the-|
remains to -the grave- The ceremony , 
was- conducted - by—-the... Rev.,—Henry.. 
Humman, of Lacombe, Alberta.
A meeting' of " the Lumby Conserva­
tive Association was held on Friday 
last, the Hon. W. J. Bowser and Mr. 
Price Ellison being present. As the 
correspondent was not- able to attend.
It is not possible to give particulars 
here, but no doubt (hey will be found 
in another column, as an abler hand. 
Mr. MCKelvle of the News, was on the 
job witL pad and pencil.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Descbamps, and 
family, and Alma Bessette, returned 
on Monday, from Harris Creek, where 
they have “been staying for the past’’] 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Deschamps.
Presbyterian services for Sunday are 
as follows: Lumby Sunday School at 
10 &.ml, Service at 11 a.m.; Lavington 
Service 2:30 p.m., Coldstream 7 p.m.,
CARSWELL
—for— ■
| —  Iyumher-.--Lath, S h in g le s ,------ - Tar, and -B u ild in g  P ap ers,
S a sh  an<T O oors,
|  C o a st F in ish , M o u ld in gs, 
T u rn in g s ,
P aro id  R oofin g ,
N e p o n se t  P r o d u cts ,
W a llb o a rd  an d  B a tte n s  in  
O ak  a n d  C ream  C olors. —
Q u ic k  D e liv e r y  G u a r a n te e d
Office—Corner 8th and Railway
T racks, Phone 172 P h on e  1101
*  
*--------- . _ . .
*  *  *  * * * * *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  *
room, also specimens of the J u""“r5r ] Mrs. Qray went to Slcamous on Frl-
nrt In the shape of bread and cakes. • '
The section devoted to needlework and j “ay Ior “• •
fancy work was greatly patronized,] * Mr, Leslie from the Landing Is look 
heating and repairing expennea. There and some beautiful specimens Of J |„ K after Mr. Ward’s place at Carr’s
is not another hall of its kind with these arts were displayed. Amongst | Landing. His wife and family will
tariff rates so reasonable. There rates I the prizewinners in tills section were | join him this week. if
to be nailed up in public places two gentlemen, Mr. Bert. Fenton and
Vernon Carriage Works'
J. V .  BTAINTON A CO.
Corner I.sunlit Street and Hallway Ave.
(Opposite Vernon Fruit Union) 
Carriage and Automobile Building; 
Repairing, Pointing aad Ugbolsterlngi 
General niaekmatthlag.
for the benefit of the public ns there] Mr. A. H. Fewtrcll . Mr. Fenton ob-
Mrs. Morris and family spent the
seems to be some grossly mistaken ] Talned th . 'X e V  prize l o r  his cro ch e t 1A»W ttt Everesly on Sunday.
Ideas In this respect. The hall Is a | work, and Mr. Fewtrell second prize] Miss Stocks from Nahun came across
public benefit to the community, al- for fancy work. Ladles must look ] „ 16 1<ak0 for * couple of days staying
though some of our neighbors seem to their laurels when members of the I wltll Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Private G
ui make It a 'bone of contentlbn.” The other sex step in and beat them i n ] M. Gibson fetched her In his launch
annual meeting of the Agricultural what Is usually looked upon an a ] on Wednesday and took her back on
Association elects its own officers, purely feminine art. During the af- Friday.
etc. This meeting Is held In Jaftu- ternoon and evening Ic. m w  and tea . ^ m<mth {>tu|He|| ftU (oo n o o n  anfl
ary. Membership fee of the Ottmocla- were served by the ladies or the r e - that  private Gibson’s har-
tton Is one dollar per annum. Any In -] freshrpent committee. Th* | vest leave Is up. He returned togeth-
. . . result of* their I *,r w,th Crltchley to cgmp onor Die Agricultuiitl Hall may be ob- ] gratuiAted upon the result of tne,r J Monday.
iiiliHMl from tb<s n^Ti'tary, Mr. A. L, fir it Flower Show. 1
Tratk, who has all the government’s l ^ ^ ^ - a ; ^ ^ : * : * * : * * * * * *  MrB' w'1.h ,’*r *r,om
books of laws and reg.ilntlf.ns In con- 1 * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  Kelowna, is spending a week with her
NOTICE OF OANCKI.I.ATIO* OF 
JIKSKRVK.
r action with this society. The direc­
tor's meeting adjourned f t 10:30 p.m.
The "Princess l ’nt." was down to 
j Oyama on Sunday with a party of sol- 
| dlers, who tliorougtily enjoyed our de- 




KALEDEN J  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Proves*1  A heavy downpour of rain on Wed- 
” ■ , ^  w a. s* w. at nc ■#. a; m  m  I nesday ntght continuing at intervals 
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * « • » ]  throuKh9Ut Thursday Interupted the 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig and Mr. end ] carrying of Mr.' Ceasar's hay. llow- 
Mrs. I-awler motored to Kaleden from ] eV0r> mere have bjsen some good dry. 
Hummerland on Sunday. ] | ng winds since so we hope no dam
George Tomlin spent the week-end I *K* w *» d*«®
with friends In Penticton.
.lames and John Paul of Penticton
try on Monday, the ] ston la handling the Okanagan Valley VJriUM Kaleden last week. 
imlW. at ] loittd Co., fruit this summer for Htlr- j
lie filed at th e‘office 1 Hog »nd Pltc&Irrv, from Ocoia Landing I Tickets at twenly-ftve
NOTICE is hereby given that the re-
^ v e r e d * b y M e ° ri « U^  ] Johnston's boat and scow are
by reason of a notice publlehed ill the | down almost dally now, and Invariably 
British Columbia Gazette o» loaded with fruit. The output thisof December. 1967, Is cancelled, and I , . , , . . .the said landa will be open to location | year promises to be large. Mr. John- 
ror pre-emption en ; 
n ib  day o f , Beote  
hour of 9 oclock In i 
applications must be filed at the
of the Government Agent at Vernon. I to Vernon packing house. ........................  . , . . .
....................... ' ,  ̂ | store on a young pig which has been
Camping parties are the fsahlon J-lmat(M| t o  |Im> Red Cross by Mr, Ttoos. 
now and Oyama appears to be lead- n . . , hDnl.  Marron Lake, 
lng the fashion very strenuously for .   ̂ 4
in all directions one sees ramps and j Mr. and Mrs. Lush, of Marron l * ,
I tents and mery parlies, and all aeam | were In town on Friday. r- I yirrrioth who le coming from
Try a “Want
such applications being restricted to | 
the maximum area of U4 acres.
cents each 
are being sold at the Bupply Oo.'a
R. A. R E N W IC K  
D ep u ty  .M in ister  o f  L an ds.
Department of Ieinds. Victoria. It, C .. , 
June 2«th. I»16. li-ltf |
9 9 1
The cannery started operations on 
Monday afternoon. The flrat batch of 
Chinamen came off the boat In the 
morning. They h»v# taken Frlvute 0. 
M. Gibson's house In the Centre.
Messrs. MacAUster and Lloyd went 
across the lake to help Mr, Leney with 
his hay on Monday,
We ar# looking forward to weleom 
Lush | lng the new school, teacher. Miss
* - *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ^* NARAMATA '3*
*
* * * * * * * * * * *  ^  *  *  *  *  *  
Mrs. Dennison and two children, who 
have been visiting Mrs, Wm. Steele 
have returned, to their home at Mea­
dow Valley Mill, Summerland.
Miss Reed, from yVlberta, is the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Languedoc.
The Misses Gladys and Marguerite 
Robinson, Mary Alkena and Violet 
Mitchell and Donald Schreck and Wil­
liam Mitchell composed a riding party 
to Penticton one evening last week 
whore they abttended the movies.
Mr. Wm. Sauter, of 'Summerland, 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Alkena.
Dr. Wm. McICeckine, of Vancouver, 
and Mr. Jo|in McDougall, of Peach- 
land were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson 6n Monday.
Dr. Andrew, of Summerland, paid 
a professional call hero on Monday 
evening.
The ferry made a special trip ta 
Summerland on Wednesday night, a, 
number of peopie going across to see 
‘•Clmrlpy's Aunt" which was presented 
at the Empire Hail by the United Pro­
ducing Company of Calgary.
Pte. D. O. Hughes has returned to 
take up his duties at Kamloops.
Pte. T. J. Williams has been trans­
ferred from Glacier to Mara Intern­
ment Camp.
Mr, John McLean. Summerland, was 
a week-end visitor at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Manchester fur­
nished music for the Aquatic Club's 
dance In Penticton on Friday night 
This will be the last of the Aquatic 
dances Mr. end Mrs. Manchester will 
furnish music for. as they expect to 
leave for the east on September 1st.
The appearance of Lieut. HlUlafn end 
etaff In a musical concert at Empire 
Hall. Summerland on Saturday night 
furnished an attraction for a number 
of our citizens. The ferry mad# a 
rpoclal trip to accomodate them. 
Anyone who has heard Mr. Hilliam In 
his musical work would be sure to 
take any advantage to hear him 
again.
A number of fruit growers and their 
families took advantage of the ex 
curaton to the Experiment#! Farm o# 
Sunday, and greatly appreciated the 
trip and the instruction work which 
Is being done there.
The Unity Club held s very success 
fut business end serial meeting on 
Thursday afternoon. As several of the
N ow  in Full 
Swing
Refreshm ents of A ll Kinds— 
Short Order Service our 
Specialty.
O pen D ay and N ig h t— Drop 
in  A fter the Show




T H E  SO LE A G E N T S  IN  V E R N O N  
F O R
Jameson’s Java and 
Moca Coffee
The users are the 
connoisseurs Sold on ly  in I lb. tin*
the members ire  leaving for the winter a
a farewell entertainment, This con- 
elated of v musical and literary pro­
gram which was all very much ap­
preciated, end last but not least were 
the dainty refreshments served of 
which real strawberry Ice cream was a 
feature. The members of the Club 
leaving in the near1 future are Miss 
Gwen Robinson, for Toronto; Mrs.
J. Bruce, Vlctorln; Mr». John Push- 
man. Ottnwn and Mrs. Fred. Manches­
ter, Battle Creek, Mich
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* ENDERBY *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Mr. A. R. Rogers, of the Okanagan 
saw milla Is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Duncan have ar 
rived. In the city from Mabel Lake;
It. E. Hayward, of Vernon, has heen 
visiting Finlay Brash.
Mr. A. A. Faulkner returned from 
the coast 1**1 Friday. Mrs. Faulkner 
remained at the coast to be treated 
by a nerve specialist.
Mrs. Wm, Love and children left 
for Kererr.eos Centre on Wednesday 
Her eldest daughter, Jennie, goes on 
to Nelson, where she Is entering St. 
Joseph's college as a pupil.
Now that the holidays are drawing 
to a close rovers I of our resident* 
are leaving for other places. Miss 
Phyllsa Faulkner has accepted a posi­
tion on the teaching staff of the 
Revelsteke school, Miss A. 15. Bewell 
ha* gone,, to Slmitkameen, Miss Dor­
cas Brash goes lo Knob Hill, and Miss 
Maude Burnham le going to leach at
£mpty Bottles, Rags, 
Junk, Etc.
I am prepared to remove all empty 
bottles, rags and Junk of 
which usually accumulate about a 
house from tlmo to time.




T ron son  Street,
Phone 381 
11-If.





special effort was made to give them ^Lansdowne. The Misses Hgttle and
Dorothy Johnson are going 
Ann's Convent at Kamloops,
(41s.
Albert Johnson has finished «hc J«>' 
of putting logs Into Mabel Lake, pi 
to moving his logging outfit to Chase, 
where he has accepted a logging 1 -
tract. Mr. Johnson exprol* to ha'* 
about the Itrst of the month, 
family will join him at Chase later on.
The sympathy of the whole com­
munity goes out to Mr. and Mrs., •
fl. Stevens, end family. In l ie ■”'*'£ 
of their son_ Frederick, which i»os 
Place In Seattle on Saturday h»*» l 
leaves a wife and three children 
mourn his lose.
Mrs. J. E. Baird Is spending a f** 
days In Vernon.
Miss Lila Baird Is severing her- con­
nection with the King Edward 
We understand that she is 
of the principals In * happy 
In (he near future.
Thursday, A u g u s t  5 4 ,1 9 1 6 . T H E , V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .C Niue.'
HAPPENINGSTHROUGHOUT
th e  d ist r ic t
*  X  x  f t  f t * * *  *  X  K M  
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Mr j. 1’. Bell, general manager .of 
the Bank of Hamilton, motored .over 
from- Salmon Arm on Saturday ' and 
Bpent a few hours in  the city- 
Miss J. Swanson left on Thursday 
for Carmagon. Alta., there ahe has ob­
tained a position as school teac&er.
' Miss N. Brett was a  : passenger to'’ 
Vancouver -on y/ednesday’s train, 
where she will attend the Provincial 
Normal School.
P r i v a t e s  H. Austin and E, Gerraxd 
c a m e  d o w n  from Verson on Thursday 
t o  s p e n d  a few days leave.
Mr. Price Ellison ^was a visitor in 
the city -on Wednesday morning for
- a-few Jnotirs._, _ . _ , . ___
Mis. A.’ Buckley went t̂o- Kamloops 
on  T h u r s d a y  to visit for a time and 
'also t o  s a y  farewell to Mr. Buckley 
w h o  recently joined the Engineer/ At 
Vancouver and left that city with a 
d r a f t  f o r  t h e  east,' on Friday. .
Miss E. McKee left for Vancouver 
on Friday, where she will attend, the 
Normal school.,^, • ,
Seiftt.-Major J. F. Harrison, of *‘D’ 
Company,-of-the 172nd Battalion, came 
down from- Vernon on, Saturday to 
spend a fortnight’s le jv e  a t his home 
here. - ■; • ", '■ ft-
Miss Bond, formerly of this city 
came in on Monday to - visit' her 
friends for a  few -weeks. V v:: : .
Mrs. R. Daniels left on Tuesday 
for Regina where she will visit for* 
two months.' ■ . :
^Privates R. McNair, H. Grant, and
Sergt. W. Hunter, of the 211th Batta- 
lioh (American legion) came in on 
Saturday to spend a month at their 
homes here. .
The following soldiers from the 
172nd Battalion spent1 the week-end in 
the city: D. Cr.ozers, J- Dothie, H.
Toes, J.. Austin, t/W arner, W.,Living­
stone, A. Cox, L. Cox, C. Burton and 
C. Graham. ■ .-'
Miss K." M. Robertson, ot Vernon,
visited for the week-end with friends 
■ here, ~ v; ■?vv t
The Red Cross Society shipped^this 
week to Vancouver the following ar- 
. tides: 17 pairs of pyjamas, 40 hos­
pital shirts, 2S. day shirts, 25 pairs 
socks, 10 operation stockings, 1 .knitted 
face cloth and one parcel of old kid 
gloves. It will he noticed that, there 
is a marked falling off in the num- 
' her of socks-this-month. Some of our 
best knitters have gone away, and the 
society earnestly requests those- who 
have the time to offer th«*ir, services 
' along this -line so .that Armstrong may 
be able to keep up their proud record
Is Interested in fruit > growing and 
'rfU spend a few days looking over: 
the country. ...... - ■ -- .!
T̂ be British Columbia Dairymen’s 
Association have consented to donate 
the following prizes v to be_ competed 
Cor a t the forthcoming Fall" Fair:" Best 
pen of 3 bacon hogs, any breed or 
cross, live weight from 180 lbs to 220 
1-bs., to bp : Judged as bacon hogs—1st 
prize .$7.60,, 2nd, $5. Special for pro­
ducers—Best-half -gallon- of cream in 
one quart - and., two pint bottles—1st 
prig© choice of a four-bottle Babcock 
tester o r . spring dial milk scale and 
milk fever outfit. _2nd prize choice of 
spring dial -scale or sanitary pail and 
milk fever, -outfit. 2nd prize,. sanitary 
milk pall. For the best gallon of milk 
In ouarl bottles, prizes same as In 
cfeam. Exhibitors . for -any of the 
above prizes must he • members of the 
B. C. Dairyman’s Association before 
September 1st, 1916. intending ’Slem- 
bers can either send their yearly sub­
scription of ?1 to Mr. T. A. T. Winaclco:
Mixed’double sculls.—No race. — *
-50 yards swimming race, (soldiers, 
only) four entries.—1st, Pte, KinkBon; j 
172nd battalion, pair military 'brushes!; 
2nd. Pte. Weddell, 172nd battalion, 
camel hair socks. ,
, Boy Boouts’. relay‘swimming race," 2 
teams— 1st R. Keller, A. DuMoulin, 
D. Parkinson and R. Leckie, four 
books; 2nd’I. Weddell, L. DuMoulin, J. 
Calder and Gaddes. !
—Greasy —pole, -four - entries—1st, J. 
Copeland, pair Indian gloves.
Men’s relay swimming . race, (teams 
of four)—1st C; Weddell, R .. Keller, A. 
DuMoulin, prl-e. 4 tins' Three Castle 
Cigarettes.; 2nd, Hlnkson, X  Weddell, 
Capt. Plumley and Bourne.,
Grab canoe race.—No entries.
- 50 yardB swimming on back.—1st, 
R. Pfyffer, do.ulton rose jar; 2nd, J. 
F. Burne, elastic belt.
Canoe tilting.—/Winners Weddel
Bros., prize, .two H.B.B. pipes. . -
One mile swimming race, (Burne 
Heweston-Mantle Cup)—lsts Pte. E.
Department of Agriculture, or to the Hawke*. 172nd battalion, prize gold 
secretary of the Agricultural and Hor- watch; 2nd, Pte. _ J. Tennant,- 172nd, 
tlcultural Association, Board of Trade Cock fighting, three ' contests.—Win- 
Building, -Kelowna. „ \  ner C. Weddell, prize black hand bag.
The..public park during the past -T-Ug o i  war ln canoes, two,to paddle, 
week presented a very unique as- one to hold. rope.—Winners, Weddell 
p'ect, tfle Seventh Day Adventists hav- Bros- an<l Pfyffer, prize, three boxes 
ing held their annual convention with. | of Gold Flake Cigarettes, 
in Its preceuts. Tents were erected
*  SUM M ERLAND *
*  M
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R. B. Forsythe, who has been prin-
and provided accomodation for over 
forty families who arrived during the 
week from distant points. A large 
teijt was provided in order to acco­
modate the audiences that gathered to 
the different services- which were 
.held three times a day. Pastor Me- I cipal of the high school for a number 
V.agh, of Calgary was the chief speak- of years past, has resigned his rosi­
er, he ..being assisted "by Mr. Witt, and tion. He- haij, ■secm'gd” a '’POsrTTn' Van- 
others. The general opinion of all, eouver, it is understood. Mr. For
who visited- the city on this occasion syth is in Prince Edward Island at 
i s . that this camping ground is second | present, and wired’his resignation In
from there to the- school trustees! here. 
Mr. D. Mclnotsh, who has hitherto act-
to none in the province.
The Tenth Amateur Regatta;
The tenth. Kelowna amateur regatta ed as assistant teachgr in the high, - . ■ _ , , . . , , ..school has received the appointmenttook place on Saturday last and as . . ,  , ,  _  ,,of .principal to succeed Mr. Forsyth, usual the occasion was favored with , ,  . .  .  , ■p , , ,  .,-■■■ ,, Mr. C. D. Denton, like Mr. McIntosh,bright and . sunny "weather, m spite - „„  , , ■ ,  *., f .  , - , • , ,  . a former Okanagan College ’teacher,of the , fact that dark clouds hung I * ,,, ■ ? . : ’l wl11 take the position of assistant.
Both have property Interests here, and 
their appointments ’ are popular ones 
in the eyes of a large majority of the 
parents. Mr. Denton has been teach­
ing at Armstrong since, last -Christ­
mas
The latest automobile owner in the-
. . . . .. . district is Mr. Wellington Watson, whoThe military hand of the 131st Batn. . r- , ’-----------r-omn1 ,,c win, ^ ei7.|h a s  acquired the Case car formerly
Owned by Mr. W. C. KeRey.
John Blew'itt,- who has- a poBitfon -in
. , - . . .  • - .Saskatchewan in charge of an elevaA large number of visitors from X jn & gmall towl>iSiB home lor a
points south of the lake were m at- short time< staying Vith his family in
around and much rain fell for the two 
dayB previous. As wan the case last 
year, tile usual two days’ program was 
contracted Into ohe, owing to the ab­
sence of so many would-be competit­
ors who have bravely gone forth to 
take part in a much graver competi­
tion, • - ’
Vernon ’Camp, favored us with they- 
prcsence .and-talent,, .and ad.ded-.a—keen-| - 
note to the day1 s pieasure.
tendance. . An excursion train from 
Vernon and a -special boat from the 
Landing provided transportation - for 
visitors from the north.
As has been the custom in former 
years, regatta day was also a tag day.
Reach -Orchard.
Lieut. Hilliam, formerly .-with “The 
Follies” assisted by several other m il­
itary artist's, gave. an. entertainment, 
in Empire Hall last Saturday even­
ing. It was styled a concert-rectial.
; . of the past. . ■ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _____
Mrs. A. Hopkins received a letter on 
Thursday from her son, Jim., who was 
wounded in the shoulder and knee by
____shrapnel on July 1st. " Jim stated in
---- ----his letter that the pain .in his leg was
something terrible and that although 
the doctors were doing their best to 
---- save hisGe'g“tliey had’Vold’him that~it-
■ xhigiiT"’Ue—neuBSBaxy- -̂ar- HanpoTaTe it'."
P. Bryden left on Thursday for the 
prairie where he will spend the sum- 
mcr. 7 ! ■ .' ■ ' ! -
We are informed by the officers of 
.our -local creamery association that the 
government loan which was promised 
-dn-aid of the creamery some time ago 
. .will be ’received about September 5th- 
It is good news that this important 
industry is receiving the pitentlon of 
the government.
On Saturday evening, the 19th, a; 
political meeting was held In th e : 
Opera House. In honor of the Premier, 
Mr. Bowser, all the stores closed dur­
ing a part of the evening and the city 
hand played for a half an hour before 
.the meeting. The meeting was very 
well attended but was .marred by a 
few hecklers. The Premier called 
- them disreputable citizens. Mr. Bow­
ser, ,in his speech, outlined the work 
of tile government with particular ref­
erence to railroads and Boldiers com­
pensation. On the platform were the 
following gentlemen; Premier the Hon. 
W. J, Bowser, Mr. Price ElliBon, W, H. 
Keary, D, Graham and R. R. Perry. 
Owing to the lateness of the hour at 
which the Premier concluded his ad­
dress, Mr. Price Ellison, our local rep­
resentative and candidate for election, 
declined to speak.
On Monday evening’ last a temper­
ance mass meeting was held In the 
Opera House with the Rev. Mr‘. Lee In 
the chair. Mr. J. W1. Bengough was 
present and made some of his very 
practical and forcible cartoons on the 
evils of the liquor traffic. Capt. the 
Rev, .1. :S. Henderson was thq speaker 
of the evening, and ln a very broad­
minded und elevating address, placed 
the prohibition issue before the peo­
ple. Tiie meeting was a grand sue- 
.'uid It is doubtful. If one think, 
ing man left the meeting without a 
determination to vote against the bars 
on Kept ember 14 th
* , * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
|  K ELO W NA . *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MIhm Dorothy Evans and Mlrs Jean 
Kltir-nldl, who were'amongst the ii’im- 
l"’r "f students studying at the local 
High Hrliool who passed the matrlcu- 
bitlnn examination this summer, left 
the city last. Wednesday for Pentlc- 
>on where they were the guests of 
M>. a ml Mrs. C. Ktter for two days. 
»H>i which they proceeded to Van­
couver where they will enter Normal 
S' haul. We wish them great success 
Iti their advanced ’studies.
, The Itev. Alex Dunn who has been 
WiMni or Knox Presbyterian Church 
'or the pant 1 liree years, and who, a 
fl|l"'l lime i-lttce resigned from the 
PKMiir-nie, conducted his lu«t service 
on I’llncluy morning last. The clrurch 
"i'H will fined. Special music was 
P'oNh-lci ,h,v the choir. Mr. Dunn will 
"'"“'In in Kelowna, having accepted 
» potiitien on the staff of the local 
Mt'li ..<hool
M" "mi Mr», It. B. Kerr left, last 
""It tor their sutniAer vacation which 
"in he epent ln Calgary.
Mr K i, Cordon, who Is on the slafT 
, M' ” '*• 'tasorao Bros., left for 
’"I1 to l'oitinnd, Drg. He travelled
" ,h>- Kellie Valley Railway.
Ml 
Stlltt
the proceeds °f which, amounting to anfl proved a musical event of high 
approximately |1«S are to ^  ^evoted L lass. There waB a laJrly good attend_
to swell the coffers of e ed _r g la n c e , and the proceeds went to aug- 
funda. A special feature in this ment the funds.of an enterprise which
program was a fire brigade contest U leut Hmlam ha8 in hand i0 T  pro
betyvpeexi_the— ernon and—optt , ju sa  es- U..idjng—aavag^ment^-aTid—reereatioris-f-o-r- 
This event was watched v n t h j i e e n  xn- tfee soldiers in camp, 
terest. The speed and efficiency of ,
the various tests performed clearly Reeve I. Blair and Councillors R 
showed the onlookers that -both Ter- Johnston and J. R. Campbell, const! 
non and Kelowna h a v e _ t h e .right men tuting the public works committee of 
in the right place as fire-fighters. the municipal counml, made a trip to
. , . Vancouver last week in their official
The following „ is a lis o con es capacity; -Their errand was to p-ur-
. _• | chase a..good team of horses for mun-
ioipa-l-T-wvorky-;th:e=team—that—tb.e -̂munii»
and winners:
.. V. test...two exhibitions—Vernon .35
sec., 40 2-5 Bee.; Kelowna (winner) to | cipality has owned for the p/st. few 
sec., 34 sec. years having outlived their prime of
— Wet test—Vernon. 2.51 2-o_sec.__Kel- . life,— it is_thought.___At —Vancouver a_
owna (winner) 2.11 sec. team was. purchased that promises to
Ladder test, two teams each. . Ver-, show up as the best in the district, 
non, teaip A, 13; team B 15; Kelowna The two horses weigh between them 
team A, 15: team B 15, Final—y ê ' about .3,200 pounds, and, their cost in- 
non (winner)- 13 4-5, Kelowna 15. eluding frieght and harness was close 
Brgak ahd-niake ; test, —two .exhibi--j upon $650.
tions—^Vernon, team A, 2.4'; team B 
1.54; Kelowna , (winner) team A.' 1,41 




I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  g e t  n e x t  t o  t h e  B ig  
B a r g a i n s  t h a t  a r e  g o i n g  s o  f a s t  a t
6(| Just think, everything in the store on Sale at prices 
that can’t possibly be duplicated anywhere;
€U You just ought to see our Ladies' Suits and Dresses, every one of 
1 which has got to go. The prices are cut again now, and are abso­
lutely less than the cost of material, with the making throw;n in.
€j| As a fitting conclusion to the Greatest Sale ever held in Vernon, w e 
have again put out Exceptional Bargains, in fact bigger than ever.
€[f4Come! No matter how far away you live it will pay you to come to 
this sale. Look over these prices, then hurry. - ~
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
FRIDAY MORNING 
A ll T r im m e d  H a t s
Every trimmed hat in the house 
must go;_ therefore w e have 
put Hiem all in at one price— for 
values up to $10.00, only -
F R I D A Y  w u .  b e  
S I L K  D A Y
Every piece o f Silk we have in the house goes on 
sale at a  price that will move them quick. Just 
see our Windows for Bargains.
L a d ie s ’ S u its
Beautiful Suits— regular prices $25 
to $30.00 on sale Q C  m .from . . . .  tj>o.yi) up
—  All prices cut a second time.
W a s h  D re s s e s
.Here are values up to $15.00_ in_ 
good assortments, 
sizes and styles.
Get yours to-day. $ 3 . 9 5
Ladies’ & Children’s 
Sw eaters
A varied lotto  chooseirom  at extra 
spedalprices. Don’t fail to see these
Private Fosberry who has been on 
guard duty at the internment camp 
in the-'north end of the valley, has ob­
tained a transfer into-an overseas ba- 
, Boys’ swimming race, SO yards, ’ (12r| ttalion He returned up the lake last
years and under)—1st Billy Parker, week after spending a short hullete-yy-ears ana uiiuci ; aol  ̂ here Aunthor !RiimmArknrlPr whn has .11
prize pair high boots; 2nd E. Small ' nere*
3rGi?is^swimming race. 30 yards (161 ^ ta l io n  is W. H. Milligan who will 11 
 ̂ lot Marv Burne shortly leave home guard duty_for ac- ■ '
prl^e. small clock; 2nd, Ethel B urL /| «ve ^service, training with the 172nd I
prize half dozen" handkerchiefs.
Ladles’- swimming, race, 50 yards, “Charley’s Aunt" was played In gum
(handicap)__1st Miss Mowbray, prize merland last Wednesday night by the
silver serviette' ring; 2nd, Mrs. F. A. United Producing Company. "Notwith- 
Martln fan- standing the hard times, there was* a
BoyB- swimming race, 50 yards, (J6 good audience in Empire Hall, and the 
Vears under)—1st Rodney Keller, prize acting they witnessed was of a kind 
wise of cups; . 2nd, A. DuMoulin.’watch distinctly above the average. Charley’s 
and chain; 3rd, L. DuMoulin, jack Aunt may be an old play, but Beemlng- 
knJIe ’ ly it never loses its popularity. Not
Boys' diving, 8ft 12ft and low spring only %was the aqtlng itself of a high 
board (under 16 years)—1st, E. Email, I-Standard, but the costumes, scenery 
22 rifle- 2nd, E. Hunter, half dozen and other .adjuncts. were also studied, 
handkerchiefs; 3rd. C. Copeland, cave and added not a little to the flrst- 
Buit case clasB Impression -which the company
Blngle sculls, quarter’ mile, (using made 
inrlgged boats provided by Assocla- The cheap trip out to Vancouver by 
tjon)—i Bt R. Pfyffer, prize Lesson- the Kettle Valley route put on by the 
Dickie Challenge Cup and cup and railway company in connection with 
Thermos; 2nd, St. G. P. Baldwin, the Vancouver Fair proved extremely 
Waterman fountain pen. I popular with the people of this dis-
Long distance plunge, two plungeB trlct. The fact that one loses so 
by each competitor.—1st J. F. Burne, Jittle time in travelling back and forth 
52 feet 9 Inches and 61 feet 11 inches, h B an attraction to many people as 
Thermos bottle; 2nd, L. E. Taylor, 62 well as. the cheap fare. Among those ,| 
feet 9 lnclieB and 47 feet 8 Inches, I who went while the excursion lasted 
fountain pen. I were Mir. and Mti, A, B. Elliott, Mr.
Boy Scouts’ swimming (handicap)— w . M.-Wright, Mrs. F. D. Cooper, 
50 yards, ten entries.—iBt R. Keller, gcott Darkis, George Dale. Carlyle 
Brownie camera; 2nd. I. Weddell, Boy Clay and T, G. Beavle. Roscoe Me 
Bcout First Aid; 3rd, J. Fergusson. williams was also a passenger out 
Boat Club Book. to the coast at the same time, hav;
Double sculls, quarter mile, (b-oata j tnjy jjone ,c> l alte UP a position which 
supplied by Association) five entries— I he lma obtained as wireless operator 
1st J, Storllng and R. 3’fyffer, prize, j on 0ne of the C. P. Tt. boats running 
2 fishing rods; 2nd, Bt.G. Baldwin and between Vancouver and Victoria 
T. Thompson, 2 pearl knives. After a stay at the .coast for some
Men’s breast, stroke, 60 yurds, three weeks, where he expected to commence 
entries—1st, J. F. Burne, Taeger shirt; a„v„i0,jmt.nt work on some timber 
2nd, K. Pfyffer, brown gloves. limits for Mr. James Ritchie, Thos, .T.
Ladles' single sculls, quarter Thl'0”  MeAlpine returned to Bumrnerland for | 
no race. j n few duys. It appears that the time
Blngle canoes, three entries—1st, R- 1(j n0t quite ripe for the commence- 
I'fyffer, table clotli; 2nd, Bt.G. P. Bald-I lm,ni work on the timber lands. Mr 
win, cushion', 3rd, R. Leckie. McAlpine, after spending a day or two
Sixty yard swimming handicap. wlth },!* fUTn|]y went out again
open to members of 1be Kelowna pnriy ju»t week bound for Rogers Pass, 
Aquatic Association only—1*1, Doartu-y wjierf, j , undertaking work on Hie 
Kinkson, 372nd Battalion, K. A. A. I ^  c  r._ tunnel Hiere. His work 
Challenge 'Cup and fountain pen; 2nd, L ,,onn<.c.1ed with the huge concrete 
1. Weddell, cigarette box, portals for the tunnel which must be
Swimming under wsler, five entries both en/1". Two other nVe
)»1 H. Pfyffer. prize, picture of Nap- | ll]plo w „nt from Bumnierland to work
Children’s Dresses
All ^ges up to 14 years, 
and values up to $2.75, 
on sale now for -
L a d ie s ’ W a is ts
One big lot of Waists, 
values up to $2.75 (a ll 
sizes), for only - -
U n d e r w e a r
We have everything you want at a 
big cut in price. Hurry wHle 
picking is good.
V A R IE D  L O T  O F  B A R G A IN S
Scrims up to 40c for 19c. Crums’ Prints 10c yard. Ribbons, 10c915c and 20c for values 
up to 50c yard. Handbags, values up to $6, only $1.95. Hosiery, regular 35c for 25c,
and hundreds of other bargains too numerous to mention. COME AND SEE.
— «
S. A .  S H A T F O R D
Established 1895 Vernon, B. C.
oleo-n; 2nd, Austin, pair of gloves. 
Mixed canoe race.—No race.
Open standing dive, 2 at 10ft, . nt 
Iflfl 2 at 22 f t »!* entries—1st, J, F. 
Burne, prize, electric stove; 2nd. Onpt.j 
McClaren. brass basket; 3rd, Ian.- 
Weddell.
Old timers race, single sculls, four] 
entries—1st, It. Lambl.v. W. Crawford, 
t dead heat)
Rowing fours, two entries—let,
at the tunnel, tlieHe bel»g Messrs. W. 
Harvey and H. Tomlin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C . Kelley were pas 
sc tigers out to Vancouver during the 
jcalr. their Intention being to make a 
aliorj visit there. It Is also said to 
be Mr. KelleVs Intenllon to purchase 
a car there,/k lighter model Hum the 
one he now has, being lit* choice.
Bergl. Fred. Nixon and Private 1
Deice Reott Ox lev and Pfyffer, prize. Job n«1 on, both of the 172nd battalion.
** 4 14 ___ . _ . -k. * >. 1 . __  > _ . t. . ... .-1 .. lu .t amir
>- Pennell, a member of the 
“1 U,r Onvei nment telegraphic 
’ >" >>ie < 11 v. left on Thursday 
1,1,1 for Veri-on (.n rou'W for Van- 
wh.
"HI 1„. her summer lioltdaysepent.
Mr, _ A Ai'inlum, tti* well-kno-im
.j - "'im«Ker of the Winnipeg
*r«m, hi i (ini|,|in|r fl b y  M r *  A h r a -  
w " " M  l l . r i j  d a t i g t i l e r ,  a l s o  M r.  a n d
In Vi ' *n|l two tont, arrived
' ’11V last week, and are gueata
,r View Hotel. Mr. Abrham
four knives; 2nd, Gilbert, Hopkins. 
Mears and Reid.
Mena* 60-yard open swimming race — 
P11 her and lwlaser Cup--1«t. P ’Arcy 
Hlnkson, Yaeger bathing suit; 2nd.
c , w«44t»ii|i socks, j, , , j ...
Running spring t.ohld dive, (two 
high and two low-1 five,.,entries- - 1st.
J F, Burnt*, imlr of hoolw; Jnd, I»n. 
Weddell, first seven division bonk*.
Gasoline launch race Hiandlcap) 4 
entries. Mason and Rlerh Hop.—1st. 
L1lf owned l.y Mr. K N- Rowley, of 
Bumrnerland, elect rt- grill slove. 2nd̂  
Oiler, owned by Mr. Ivetkle lCwlng of. 
Ewing * iJtndlrtg.
returned up the lake early Inst . week 
after enjoying leave from 1he camp. 
The former was only down for a week 
end, but Pte Johnston bad been down 
on haytime leave for three or four 
we« Up.
Mrs G. Rearfe was a passenger to 
Yam Oliver last Wednesday night, on 
her way hark to California, after stay­
ing about a week with her sister, Mrs 
1<\ A William*.
Mr and Mr*. F. P Brewer are cn 
jovtng a visit from their daughter-in- 
law, Mra„F. T. Brewer, of I^etbbridga 
Her daughter la gl*o accompanying her.
Word came to Bumrnerland last 
week that the battalion which 1b com­
manded by Lieut. Col. Moffltt, of Sura- 
merlarid and Calgary, has left the Al­
berta city on Its Journey overseas.
Private Ross Rae, - an extremely 
widely known young Bumrnerland sol­
dier, haa given hla life for the Em­
pire's cause, his name being among 
those killed ln action In a casualty 
list published last week. This 'was 
the first Intimation friends here had 
of his deatlj, and It came as a shock 
to all who had known and esteemed 
him, He was a cousin of Miss M. 
Altclilson, matron of the Bumrnerland 
hospital. Ross Rae only enlisted last 
fall, and evidently made his way to 
the front more expeditiously than 
most others who have Joined from 
here. He was still In Ills early twen­
ties, and always prominent in all 
kinds of sport. Within the last year 
or two he was Identified with bas­
ketball. baseball, hockey, skating, and 
everything In Hie way of recreation 
sport Hint demanded Hie vigor of 
young manhood. His death makes 
another gap in Hie wide circle of 
Butritnerland's young blood, now rep­
resented so well ln Hie ranks of the 
Canadian and British fighting forces.
Miss Bessie Clark, well-known in 
Hils place through former residence 
hare with her parents, was married 
last week at Penticton, where the 
family now reside. The groom was 
Mr. M. J. Blanton, who Is connected 
with the Kettle Valley Railway. The 
■crernony took plar*> very quietly last 
Thursday evening. After the cere­
mony the company partook of n light 
luncheon, following which the young 
i ouple took the westbound train late 
thut night for Rrookmore, near 
Princeton, a divisional point on 1 be 
K, V. R-, Where Mr. Htsnlon ha* b**n 
stationed, and where they Intend In 
make their home. They have many 
friends here who wjsh for them the 
best possible happiness.
Findlay Mu tiro, a rancher In the 
Meadow Valley distrlrt, west of Bum- 
merland, has announced hi« intention 
of enlisting with the artillery at Van­
couver, as soon as he can arrange 
his affairs,
Mrs. J, McPherson came In from 
Vancouver over the K, V, R-, early last 
week, and is now visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Bnlder.
The Rev. F. W. Hardy, who a few 
years ago held the Methodist pastor­
ate In Bumrnerland, Is visiting the dis­
trict again, accompanied by hla 
daughter Margaret. Mr. Hardy Is now 
at Nanaimo on Vancouver Island, and 
lias come to make a vacation stay on 
tils pre-emption out in the country 
near Faulder. During hla visit here 
Mr. Hardy Is meeting many old friends 
who are glad to welcome him back 
again, although only for a  plion visit.
Mrs. James Ritchie and her family 
have returned again to Vancouver to 
live. They expected to reside here 
this summer but a change In their 
Idans necessitated Mrs. Ritchie and 
the children returning again to the 
coast, and they left by Tuesday's 
train last week. '
Mr. C. J. Coulter White, president 
of Hie Bummerland Fruit Union, was 
a visitor to Vernon for a short time 
last week in attendance at an exec­
utive meeting of the central selling 
agency. Manager Lawler, of the Fruit 
Union also made a trip up to Vernon, 
going up by automobile. Mr. C. Bage. 
who has charge of the pre-cooling 
Id's nt accompanied him.
After making a stay of about two 
weeka here, Mrs. W. Ellis and her fam­
ily, with Miss Mx-Callum. went out 
again by the boat the middle of last, 
week. They have been visiting w11b 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett. Their 
Intimate destination Is Hielr home in 
B« aka t (lie wan, but they are proeedltirf 
by way of ltevelstoka and the Koot­
enay, intending to make visit Ml route.
Mr. It. White, editor of the Bummer- 
land Review, returned from Hie coast 
last Thursday l.y tt.e train, after a 
v-isll to the home of hla Talher at Ev­
erett. Wash. He accompanied Mr*. 
Wlille and family there two weeka ago 
arid they arc remaining for a abort 
time longer.
Miss Kathleen Babbitt, who left 
Bumrnerland a few months ago to take 
up work In the Vancouver Hospital, 
was lately operated on for appendici­
tis. She Is now making the best of 
recoveries.
Mr. J. Wheeler, of the Bumrnerland 
Lumber Company, returned last week 
from a  short visit t° tlie coast.
_______/-
Women's Inalltnte Flower Show.
The annual Flower Show and Gen­
eral Exhibition of the Bunimerland 
Women’s Institute wag held last Fri­
day in the ground floor of the Empire 
Hall block. In spite of the fact that 
It was not a* large ln points of ex­
hibits as foriper shows have been. It 
was nevertheless an eminent surreal. 
Many beautiful specimen^ of needle­
work were shown ln , tb6 fancy work 
section, and In some of the Classen 
the competition wa* keen. There was 
a very pretty array of cut flowers 
of all kinds on show, and helping out 
tills section wa* a splendid exhibit 
of flow.ers from the Experimental Htn-' 
tlon, placed on show by Mr, It,”!!. Hel- 
mi-r, the superintendent, though not 
for competition. There was the -us­
ual baking competitions of bread, bis­
cuits. etc., and tbe exhtbUs ln these 
classes looked as though the Judges 
rnugt have had no easy task In decid­
ing the superiority of one over the 
other. The women o f the Institute 
were kept quite busy ln the afternoon 
serving light tea to the many visitors 
at the exhibition. Altogether the la-, 
dies deserve the highest credit for 
the good showing their exhibition 
made this year.
Tti# prize 11*1 as given out by the 
secretary. Mr*. John Talt„ i* as fol­
low »:
Tea cloth worked In color*—1, Mrs. 
A. Btark; 2. Mr*. F- Marshall. Collar* 
and .iatiols—1, Mts* A. Hayes; 2. Mra. 
M M Robinson. Initialled Towel-— 
Mr*. J. Downton. Embroidered dsn. 
m ;  Pee—1, Miss Eula Watson: 2. Mra. 
J. Down! on ICmbroldrred 1’etltcoat — 
Mis* A Hayes. Etnlfrlodered Ttlrruaa-■ 
1, Miss Ha> e«: 2, Mra. A. fMatk. Em- 
ht otdeied Nightgown — 1, Mra. K. B. 
Hay es; 2, Mis* Maud McLaughlin.
lnson; 2, Mra. W. J. Roe*, 
of soeke-
Dresslng-1 Jacket—Miss A.. Hayes, Dresg 
for child—Mrs. J. Galt. Tray Cloth—
I, Mrs. A. Stark; 2, Mrs. W. J. Roaa. 
Colored Cushion Top—Mrs. Marshall. 
Tea Cosy—1, Mra. . Galt; Mra. W. "
J, Rosa, .peat piece of filet lace—1, 
Mra. W. H. Hayea; 2. Mrs.' W. Watson. 
Embroidered Camisole—Miss A. Hayes. 
Knitted Jacket—Mra. G. Anderson. Cut 
work—Mra. W. J. Roza. Beijt pin 
cushion—Mra. A. Moreland. Bed piece 
of plain aewlng—Mra. M.. M. Robin- 
eon. Chlld'a Hat—Mlaa Hayea, Beat 
Fancy Bag—Mra. W. J. Rosa. Beat 
Piece of Irish Lace—1, Mra. M. M. Bob-
Best pair
1, Mra. D. Watson; 2, Mra. 
A. E. McLaughlin. Outlined yi;ork for 
children of nine or ufiMer—2, Dorothy 
Bplly. Three vaaea of flowers—1, Mra. 
J. Talt; 2. Mrs. G. Anderson, Sweet 
I’atis, mix separate " colors—1/ Mrs. J. 
Tllit; 2, Mlsa D, Cooper., CollscHon 
of Dahlias—2, Mrs. R. Angpve. Collec­
tion of Astern—2. Mias D. Cooper. 
Twelve out of door roses—Mrs, B. An- 
Kove. Rest pan of bread from Royal 
Household Flour—-1, ‘ Mra. A, E. Me- 
Laugfilln 1 2, Mr*. H, C. Mellor. Best
pan of bread from Our Beat Flout----
Mra. H. A. Bolly. Half dozen Tolla— 
Mrs. A. E McLaughlin, Elate of 
Cookie*—I. Mr*. G. N. Gartell; 2, Mr* 
II. C p el lor. O k * —1, Mr*. A. L. 
Moreland; 2, Mr*. A. E. Mcl.nughlln. 
Best loaf Brown Bread—Mr*. H, F. 
Sharpe. Beat Tea. Blacults—1, Mr*. G. 
N. Gartell; 2, Mr*. B. Angove, Ele—
1. Mr*. A. L. Moreland; 2, Mr*. G. N.
Gartell. Beat diaplay of canned fruit 
— 1.- Mrs. Q. aL McLatne. 2, Mra. W. 
Watson. Four varletl#* of pickle*— 
Mr*. It. C, Lipsett. Four varieties of 
jelly—3, Mr*. A. I»t*rk; 2. Mm H. A. 
Holly Relish—Mr*. W. H. Have*. Yel­
low flesh penctu-*—1, Mr*. R F, Khnrp;
2, Mr . Chaa. Whairon, Whits flesh 
pearhes--1, Mr*. F Mai shall; I, Mra. 
C. Wharton. Rc*1 ernte of pmchea—; 
I. Mr*. H. F. Sharp. Colterllnn of 
summer fruit — Mr*. R, F. Hhsrp. Rest
pen and In drawing------Mr A, C. Coop.
cr. Rest water color-Mra. A. L  
M ore land. Drawing hook, child under 
sixteen-—Allen Harris.
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G A LL  
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C o n v e n tio ii to  O rganizfe for  In d u s tr ia l a n d  C om m ercia l E ff ic ie n c y  
in  E c o n o m ic  R e a d ju stm e n t T h a t  M u st F o l lo w  th e  W a r —- 
A n  A p p e a l t o  A ll  B r a n c h e s  o f  B u s in e s s  to  
C on sid er  th e  F u tu r e  N o w .
Ill I'
-“What w ill be the situation in Can­
ada as regard industry when the war 
ends, and how best can we meet It?”
The foregoing Question is propound­
ed by Sir George E. Foster, Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, in a  state­
ment announcing th a t. during the 
forthcoming fall his department w ill  
call into .convention this business men 
of Canada to consider-industrial and 
commercial preparedness for. the eco„ 
nomic war into which, the world will 
•be plunged when the period Of tran*. 
sitioh from bloodshed to the pursuits 
: of peace sets in on conclusion of Euro­
pean hostilities. ' -r- - - ; •
The minister i'n his timely statement 
^fomnigatea-- a soleratn warning ; to 
Canadian business interests, that, re­
bounding from the'destructive period 
• of the present great struggle of tho 
nations, the world w ill be ptuhsted into 
a trade and economic contest for - su_ 
premacy, in which -thft obllerateastrade 
channels cianhbt be restored and 




stronger competition; in which science 
and organization w ill spell success.
■ 'Canada’s economic watchword must 
be "preparedness” and it is for this 
purpose that he proposes to summon 
for consultation our Industrial and 
commercial leaders. But It must be no 
“mere theatre of ■ de6lamation, and to
this e n d 'Sir George Foster asks that 
the various branches of business, 
boards of trade, etc., do. some “spade 
work” in the meantime, so that they 
may send representatives prepared to
focus w ell-co n sid ered  proposals on the
central assembly.
“This is the ■ nation's own work, 
reconstruction work greater even than 
the work' of war,”" "declares the min­
ister, whose full announcement reads 
as follows:
— —-------3%.—Call - for Action,
ada must gird up her loins and make 
ready for • full equipment and prepared, 
ness. . She has ,:the advantage over 
many other countries In richness-and 
abundance of resources, in geograph­
ical world position; in vigor of race and 
in robustness of intellectual and moral 
fibre, while . hope, ’verging on • pro­
nounced /optimism,- is an abiding and 
stimulating’ force with our people%
“I ' doubt, however,' if we yet sense 
adequately the unnatural. situation in 
which we have - become involved, or 
the wrench and strain that will accom­
pany’ the resumption of our natural 
find hbfihal positloii. ■
abnormal Conditions of Activity. 
“In the two years of war activity 
our iron and steel manufacturers, for 
instance, have set aside much of their 
machlnery used In peace. times, and in­
stalled in its place machinery adapted 
to war purposes—hjrve organized .and 
co-operated and systematized for war 
work and in doing so have- learned 
valuable lessons in accuracy of finish 
and regularity of output, and directive 
efficiency which should prove a valu­
able asset for the. future. - But In the 
process they have discontinued the old 
business and lost the old customers. So
V A N C O U V E R  H E R O  . F R U I T  P R I C E S  I N
I S  A W A R D E D  M . C . . ‘ P R A I R I E  M A R K E T S
R e je c te d  a s  a' “T o m m y ,” D e p u ty  
F o r e s te r  M itc h e ll W i n s .
__________„ C a p ta in c y ,_____ _  ■_
Vancouver, Aug. 21—The Military 
Cross for conspicuous gallantry and 
devotion to duty as well as promotion 
to the rarik o f  captain, has been awar­
ded to Mr. ■ J. B. Mitchell, whb was for 
some time deputy district • forester at 
Vancouver . under Timber Inspector 
Geo: t>. McKay. The feat o f arms 
which, won the approbation of the mil­
itary authorities occured while ... Mr.’ 
Mitchell was serving as lieutenant 
with the London Post Rifles In. a  battle 
against- the Prussian Guard. One by 
one almost the entire detachment were 
struck down by machine gun fire, but 
Lieut. Mitchell stuck to his post work­
ing the gun. For over forty hours, 
with practically no '.food, he .held the
(Continued from Page 1.)
Blueberries—Arrivals from Kenora 
and Nakusp are taking care of the de- 
mamTwhlle the lower mainland is also" 
shipping some, but the quality of the 
la tter 'is not up to the mark. Prices 
run from .$2.00 io  $2.25 for l l  qt.. bskts. 
and 24c deep pt. crts.
Carrots and Beets—Supply not large. 
Prices range from $26.00 to $30.00 per 
ton.-. .( 1
-•Cabbage moving slowly with receipts 
light. / .Selling at lc.
Cauliflower—Local supply now has 
the market. This is the case also with 
green peas and beans.
Celery—The demand has been fairly 
good; but shows- -a' tendency, to- ease
off. Prices range from 7c to 9c. ...
Green -Corn—Local selling, at 65c. 
Receipts from B. C. have not arrived 
in good condition; B, C, sjelJ.i.ng at 60c. 
Cantaloupea^=rBoi7lhn4  s)o>y due to 
Standards jsejl
post assigned to him until relief came.
An ironical feature of Capt. Mi\ch-1-unfavorable weather, 
ell’s history is that he had stood in  l ing at $5.00 to $5.50. Flats_-?2»00, ■
line in Vancouver fo over half a day I Prevailing retail prices follow: 
in an effort to enlist,- soon.after the Ripe tomatoes, lb. 15c, bskt. FOc? qu- 
war broke out, -but was rejected for I cumbers, e^ch 5c and 10c, case $1.45; 
some minor physical defect. Noth-I green pepper?, B, C„ lb. 25c;1 egg plant, 
ing daunted,' the joined the Army Ser- I B. C., lb. "20c; wax ,beans,'2V4 lbs 25c: 
vice .Corps and on arival- in England [ green pea£V 5 lbs, 25c; cauliflower, Cal-
H E R E ’S  C H A N C E  T O  J O I N  
W O R L D ’S  F I N E S T  N A V Y
Y o u n g  C an ad iah s M a y  J o in  „for 
S e rv ice  o n  -Im perial 
S h ip  o f  W a r .
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—The -department of 
naval service wants recruits for the 
Royal Canadian Volunteer Reserve for 
service on Imperial ships in the Euro­
pean war.. This is the result of negoti- I 
ations which Hon. Rupert Guinness has 
been carrying on for the past three | 
months in Canada on- behalf of the ad­
miralty. It is proposed- to enlist the I 
men in the Canadian Naval Volunteer I 
Reserve, giving them Canadian pay, 
and then to place them at the1 disposal | 
of the admiralty.
No officers will be enlisted. Men for. I 
the various ship ratings- only will be 
recruited. Those who already have ex- I 
perience as sailors or stokers will be I 
given preferenfce, but those without 
experience also w ill Be taken and will | 
bo'trained at the- English training! 
depots. Canada will pay the expenses.
VOLUNTARY PUBLIC SERVICE
(From the Toronto News)
In Canada we have had many fine 
•managed ’ to transfer to the • London | gary grown, lb. 8c; potatoes, 0 , G., 12  examples of voluntary service since | 
'Rifles, where he obtained a . commis- 14bH; 3BC, bush. $1,15; Cabbage, 0 . G., 5 | the war began. The sacrifices ,of w o-|
sion and has won his way to military 
distinction and advancement.
lbs. 15c, 9 lbs. 25c; carrots, beets, or J men have been equal-to any that men 
turnips, B.-C., 5 lbs, 15c, 10 lbs, 25c; | have made, just as many persons in 
onions, cooking, 5 lbs", 25c; head le t-j obscure places have shown loyalty to 
tuce,-each 5c; celery, B. C„ 3 lbs. 25c; j the State equal to any that has been 
Spanish onions, 3 lbs, 25c; rhubarb, 8 | displayed by social, financial and pol- 
lbs. 25c; •cantaloupes, 15c and 25c; crab | itical /leaders? "It is not easy to for- 
apples, B. C-, 4 lbs. 25c, $1.65 crate, | see what will be the effects o f this 
blackberries, 2 boxes 25c, 24-box crate j time of sacrifice and agony upon the 
$2.65; blueberries, Ontario, 2 lbs. 35c; | people of Canada and of the Empire, 
basket, about. 15 lbs. $2.20; plums, B. C., There should come a greater zeal for 
Ottawa, Aug. 21—Following the ap- | bskt. 40c, 4-b. crate $1.55; apples, C ali-| public Bervlce, a mute living sense of 
pointment of the new directors of re- | fornia Gravensteln, 2% lbs. 25c: pears, | obligggion for social &nd industrial con-
N E W  R E C R U I T I N G  P L A N
D irectors,"  W h e n  A p p o in te d , to  | 
H o ld  C on feren ce  a t  O tta w a  fo r  
A r fa n g e m e n t o f D e ta ils .  -
with many other lines of manufactur- __
ing- connected with war activities. I cruiting called hy for the recent or-I Bartlett?, per dozen, 40c; watermelon, I ditions and a clearer recognition of the 
Work has been -provided by govern-I der-in-council passed by the Govern- | whole, lb. 5c, cut, lb. 6c; cooking ap- | right of every 'toah and women to “life, 
ments. been fairly forced upon manu- | ment, a conference will be held at Ot-1 pies. 5 lbs. 25c, crate $1.45; peaches, liberty and the-pursuit of happiness.” 
facturers by governments, and been I tawa at which details w ill be worked j B. C. • Triumph, doz. 20c; case $1.15; I In Canada,'ho 'one has set a better 
paid for by governments w ithout! out aqd certain methods of co-ordina- j apricots, per basket 45c, crate $1.65. [example thah :Sfie Herbert Ames. He 
trouble to the-manufacturers, of travel- [tlon w i l l  be adopted. J . Winnipeg. I more than any-MWer man, has organiz­
ers, of representation, of the initiative I The directors w ill be appointed Im-j Winnipeg, Aug. 18. — California I ed and directed National Patriotic
and organization involved in soliciting | mediately. . | Gravenstein apples, $3.00; pears, Bart- | Committee. He has neglected npt only
peace orders. A habit of receptivity | • The new additional directors do not lett> 50; plums, Tragedys and Giants, his private business—as was to be ex
has thus been formed which w ill have necessarily mean the abolition of the U 2 00 -to $2.25; Washington apples, pected—but also his Parlamentary du-
to be unlearned w h en  the b ells  o f  peace | present recruitthg organization. Those j Duchess and Wolf Rivers, $2.00 to | ties. If he was seldom in his seat
ring out. Then governments w ill | who have made good will most prob-
L I T T L E  F O L K S  A L L  L I K E  I T
IT  T A S T E S  S O  ‘ ‘ G O O D "  *
Do ihe Junior membcn of your, household look upon the proceo of'"loo«li bnnhiflg'' 
much <h*y regard a Sow of medicine 7 Have you ever though, the, the trouble
might lie with the tooth peite 7 'Why not «»rt them unng
C O R S O N ’S  C H A R C O A L • T O O T H  P A S T E
'« . . *'? ' • ■ • ' '
We find -fhat little folka everywhere like itj pleasant teste, end because they can »ee 
results in nice white teeth, they keep on using it. : . , *
Get the tiny tots started early in the proper care: of their teeth. It will save 
•hem riny * tooth ache, and yourself needless dentist s bills.
Grown-ups too like, this Silver Grey Tooth Paste.
A s k  fo r  the Tube in K h a k i
2 5 C .
‘ S O V E R E IG N  P E R F U M E S
L I M I T E D  .........
146-148 B ro ck  A v en u e  
T o ro n to  - _
largely recede as feeders and provid- | ably ""foe retained, while thos whose j 
ers. Each manufacturer will have to I services have not.been satisfactory are 
seek business for himself—put back I likely to be dispensed with, 
the old peace machinery or adapt the-
durng the recent sessions he did not i 
need to explain his absence. More i 
than once during .the war he has vis-
new war machinery to peace produc­
tion and betake himself to the old 
peace methods of hunting up business;
“ For nearly "two years a colossal and 
far-reaching war has convulsed _tlie 
activities and disturbed the avocations 
of the world has destroyed an inealeu-i brut then, let lt .be remembered, m an 
lable -amount cif accumulated wealth, »tmt«nhi>r. hot with tho keenest com- 
'kilted and- disabled - millions of • the 
world’s best workers, 'abstracted m il­
lions more fronj beneficent ...productive 
work to provide munitions for the de­
struction of life and property’and in­
volved the warring nations in expendi­
tures ana~deb'ts_̂ whicir-pass-tbe-powers- 
“ofman-to-comprehendT-the-burdcn-oL
A BULL IN A CHINA SHOP
$2.25; pears, Bartletts and Clapp’s 
Favorite, $3.25 to $X7 5 ; peach plums, 
none. B .: C. apricots, $1.00 to $1.50;
blackberries, 24 pts., $3.50; tomatoes, | ited all parts of Canada,-froih—Erinca 
4 bskt.,: $1.50; crab apples,. No. 1, $1.60 j Edward .Island to. British Columbia, 
to $1.75, No. 2, $1.25 to $1-40. Me- and has delivereS 'speeches innttmer-
Naughton’s auction prides,- Washington [ able on behalf o f the Patriotic Fund.
(From the Victoria Colonist) [apples,' $1.80 to $1.95; pears, Clapp’s | There is so much confidence in his in- 
As time passes and people are begin-| Favorite, $3.00 to $3.55; peaches. Car- tegrlty arid he appeals with so much 
at osp ere t it  t e ee est c - | ning to appreciate the nature and the [ mans, $1.10; peac’h plums, $1.15 to sympathy, knowledge and discretion, 
petition. Are we thinking out now [ intended effect of-Mr. Brewster’s actj $1.25;, apricots, boxes. 90c to $1.05. [that the contributions have been gen-
what we will do then, and how we will I in issuing-the wrlt -against the-Attor- I Medicine .Hat. . . .  I erous beyond expectation.
do it? ............ ............. — | ney-General, amazement increases-that J Medicine Hat, Aug. 16.—The-prevail- [ —-Many-other-men—of —wealth-and.-dis
Commercial Preparedness. any person, claiming to be ;fit to carry ing wholesale prices this week are: tinction are giving voluntary, unpaid
“The object of this appeal is to chal- on the affairs of the Province, could. B. C. peach plums $2.00, 4 bskt. crates; service of incalculable value. Chief
lenge attention to evoke thought and have instituted so extraordinary a pro- apricots, $1.65; crab apples, $2.40; ap- among these is Hon. A. E. Kemp, chair-
* . . I. . . . ji-    Tiriii :* U. aIaIwiaA /vn. \Ti* I nlaa 19 Aft- • noo/iTtAo nmr\h I mo n a# +>io W o n Pu i»a>i ooincr Patyi tyiio _ievlse-m'eans-to-bring— about-jndustrial [ -Ceedin W ill it be claimed on Mr. | pies, $2.00; peaches. Triu ph, ’ $1.45: an of the ar urchasing Commis- 
Brewster’s behal_f_that before instruct- | celery, 7c lb.; local~eelery~6c~"lbTr~Br~cH-slon;~-ana--Mr.-™ J. W— Flavcli— chairman-}and- commercial preparedness. --------- . ................. ................. .............. ....____________ .....___________. . , .
which must remain for long years to -<.The question which it  seems to me Ing his solicitor to issue the writ he tomatoes, $2.00; local tomatoes. *z<nC b.: ot tne Impenai Muriltidns Board. It
P inole and restrict the progress of each should face is this: ‘w h at will be considered the consequences? This is local potatoes, 2c lb. is true -hat M. Kemp Is a mernber of
criyjne a the situation as regards our industry a question that he or his supporters Retail prices—B. C. peach plums, toe the Government without portfolio, but
^ l l ^ h - r i o  ont can foresee-the end ln Canada when the°war ends, and how have no right to shirk. If he; did epr-.-bskt.; apricots, ' $2 00 crate; crab, the office ’does not involve absolute
this war vet the end must be draw- can we best meet it?’ . consider the consequences and acted ap p let $2.90: apples, 3 lbs, for 2oc; neglect of his private affairs. Since
SJJTniireci’ably nearer and‘peace must “WUl our steel industry, our textile U ^ ly  realizing what they might be, heLpeacbes; Triumph, $L90, crate; celery, he .became chairman of the Commission
-  eventually com e- Until that time industry, and all our great industries, is absolutely unfit for any, public 1^0?' lb.; local celery, 10c lb.; B. ^C. however, his. wqFkbas been continuous
eveniudtiy . j .. .... .-----------—------------------------• I ppSltibh whatever. If he did not con-j tomatoes, lac lb.;—local tomatoes, 20e j and exhausting. Moreover, he Hris been
[ sider the corisequerices, then he is in | lb.; local potatoes, 3c lb. [ as vigilant as he has been industrious,
the last degree reckless^ and if en- j A few crates of raspberries and [ The commission has placed, contracts
[ trusted with office would be a. menace [ black raspberries and logari berries are ] for war supplies for hundreds of mil-
y [ arriving: AK.hoIesaling at $2.75, retail- lions, but no whisper of scandal sur- 
j well to say that Mr, Brewster Is anj ing 15cf\per''boic and $3.25 per crate. I rounds a single transaction.. This is
u n  ^   ̂j honest man. A bull may be perfectly j The first car of B. X2. plums, peaches, | much to achieve in a country where
i tmr^gr^t’eduWro'nal instUutTons take I honest, but no one would think of ever j apricots, tomatoes and apples arrived the patronage system has been as deep-
upland canvass'"and"Work out^thetr^1 trusting^—him. in, ,a- china .shop. I tegag J.n_g ppd condition.—---------------  1.1Z—Footed as in Canada for genera- 1 5. -r, ig ik ik iu ^  ik iK its ik I ^  «  as jk ytf sk SK as jk »  ^
v  1 — _ — — —•- - ---------- - j 1 . 1 tions, and where political criticism is | *  ^  .R-jR nj a, tk
comes production will be largely ab-I our transport corporations, our bank-| 
normal and every possible energy must ing people, our agricultural and lam- 1 
be directed to the great purpose of [ ber "and fishing and mining interests, I 
preparing soldiers, providing muni- [ our engineering, chemical and scien- 1 
tions of war and supply's forritsmrnin- tlffc " research assoelations^in a word.'l 
tenance! The riormaUwork of industry-| aYj-Dur llnes of productlon, natural and | 
and. productive power must for the
time give precedence to. war work.
The Transition Period.
••But...the date draws continually
nearer when this abnormal activity 
w ill cease, and the world, and .Canada 
along with it, move back towards rior- 
•____ irhi- ti-anaition neriod will. I be-
industrial, our labor associations and
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  P r o v e s
that various disease germ s have their breeding-place in  the v/aste 
products of the  body. Don’t; then, le t your bowels dog  and throw 
-  theseJiannfuLgenns back on theJblood. Take no chance&withserious _ 
'Ulness. Keep your bowels free, aind the bile regulated with
BEECHAM’S PILLS
which promptly and surely relieve constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and side headache. They are compounded  from  drugs o f vegetable 
origin—harmless and not habit-forming. The" experience of three 
generations show th a t Beecham’s  Pills prevent disease and are ~~
A  G r e a t  A i d  t o  H e a l t h  -
Worth a  Guinea a  Box
Prepared only by Thomas Beecbam, St. Helens. Lancashire, EntlsnJ.   _
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes,~2S cents.
ideas along the line of this question? I ' Did Mr. Brewster, who says Ijie acted
mal. This transiti p ' . . | best and brightest representatives who
lieye, prove more grave and critical) ^  , ,  h„ntnoCO >n - nniini-t
than that which marked the plunge
Edmonton. -
And to .In this effectively will each I as a private citizen, realize “that he I Edmonton, Aug. 19.—Weather con-1 as active, as relentless arid as irres-
one of thesti. interests in this time of was Initiating litigation that would ditions have been bad this week and ponslble.
e r e a t  nationalm e e d  t a k e  t h e  t r o u b l e  t o  most certainly be carried to the high- city business has been rather poor. A 11 that can be said for the "War I
s e t  touether a select number of their est court of appeal, if he should be Country business i3 good, and if th? Puchasing Commission is true of the ]
successful in the lower courts, and | crop is not seriously hurt by recent | imperial Munitions Board., Under Mr.!
.^ 1 ^   ...............................— * —'■— * *:■ '
*  R I C H L A N D S  *  *  ' O L A L L A  |
iK ^  m  m  ^  rK ^  ^  ^  »  hK m  ^  ^  ^  *
The great heat so appreciated dur-
from peace to war-in 1914.
“In the belligerent world fully 20,- 
000,000 adult men will lay down arms 
anfi Hood back Jjnto the fields, and fac­
tories, tlie cities, towns and country­
sides, whilst . millions more will lay 
dowri the tobla now '[being used in 
making war munitions and tal^ up 
again the tools of peaceful pursuits, 
and still other millions, now engaged 
in the. vast subsidiary services of the 
Avar, will be thrown out of employment 
and’ have to look for work in other 
lines. ' •
Trrni(ntloni) Change* Coming.
»’Tho change, la obvious on a mo-
will make it their business to conduct 
a thorough examination and be ready 
to counsel and advise their Canadian 
co-workers?
“And then, will they be prepared 
after such examination and thought to
would cost,-him many thousands of frost, demand for the latter preserving Flavelle, the manufacture of munitions in h maklir„ vanished last week
I — _ _ _ ' 1 4 h — m V. J%.«1 J t\ — Vv *t nV I . _ 1-__   ̂_ A *_ _ .4. _ "1 ___ _ 1 __f _ - « _ _ 1 I “  — ® Jdollars?
fVhat did he expect to accomplish by 
the issuance of his w r it .
He cannot take exception to the 
statement that he Intended the logical
(Too Late for Last Week.) 
Mr. D. McEachern and creAv
fruits should be brisk. . | hus been co-ordinated, regularized and I an“d qurte a coop spell, accompanied by | atarted7 heToad''work kgain7
Market well supplied with all lines | organlzed. There is efficiency in d ir-( sofUy faUing raln. and mist, was
The grain, which had al-
have
meet in the proposed convention," ripe;[ result of the suit if. be should succeed 
in well-based conclusions, fertile inM n Imagination can hardly Cs-
vvell-considered plans, and ready for | timftte what that result would be; but 
co-operation each with every other in | ®ome thlnEs may be indicated, 
one -united, intelligent systematized) H would ■ prevent the payment of a 
national effort to increase production | siusle dollar out of the poiblî c treas- 
and capture our share of home_ t̂ nd
this week. Wholesale prices follow: I ection and certainty in production. Fac- 1 ushered in
Fsu o°mLnL h!.0«nSS1Sies T 0̂ eS prod,uct  W,'at ls reHuired and mQHt threatened to rlpen too hurriedly,
readily at $2.75 B. a  Pea^ es- when r e q u l^  and deliveries become ^as greatly benefttted, and crops pro-
B. C. plums, $1.50. B. C. cots, $1.75. | regular and adequate. Mr. Flavelle has| ^ lse a s J o d  y,eld Root crops (and
R. W. Northey, James Hays, and 
James Rlorden all went to Rlorden 
Mountain to do their assessment work 
on their claims.
Mr. Rlorden expects a ‘mining man
foreign markets?
‘Uf, for the next two Or three months, 
spade work liKe this were carried' on, 
the succeeding convention should bG 
made an epoch' in the economic and
reasonable 
50c bush.
ment’s reflection, but It needs the deep- industrial development of Canada, 
est and more serious thought to ade- “This Is the nation’s own work, a 
quately sense the tremendous meaning | reconstructive work, greater even than 
of that change......
“In Canada shall have our pro 
blems to 'solve and it will tax the wls- | equal to the task
ury and this would mean that:
All salaries to civil servants and 
Government employees would Btop.
The province would make default .in 
Its interest payments and be for ever [-WONDERS
discredited; ,. . . .  ^
The schools of the Province would I This transatlantic voyage by a sub
B. C. apples. No. l s  $2.00, No. 3s $1.75; | kad the invaluable assistance of Mr. | thi.
Wash, peaches. $1.25; Wash plums, L*. B Gordon, of Montreal, of Colonel Just before this spell of rain disciples I ln to look over hls Pr°Perty.
$1.50 to $2.25; Wash, pears, $3.50; B. C. Carnegie, of the War Office, of Mr. 1 JUSt bef0re tMa SpeU 01 ra'n dlsclPles I
tomatoes, field $2.00; celery, lb ,̂ 7c. I p red Perry, represinting Mr. Lloyd,
Local vegetables are on the m,arket [ George, and other members of the 
in abundance and can be bought at | Board. He is surrounded by other men
prices. Spuds selling at
OF MODERN SCIENCE.
be closed: rhersible vessel is an interesting illus-
All public contracts would be bus- tratlon of tho success with which phys- for aU who offer.
leal Bdence Is triumphing over ob- 1
of Isaac Walton Avere busy enjoying | Three speakers o t  tho Liberal party 
good Bport In the different creeks and passed through on their way to Kere- 
rivers, some fairly decent trout being | meos where they held a meeting in the 
caught. [ Town Hall.
Mrs. Beaven, accompanied bv her I Mr. TAveddle of Kcremeos drove a 
son, Melville, left slast yveek for a* number of beef cattle through here to 
fow days holiday ln Vernon. [Penticton.
Other visitors to town during the I Willie j->Pellman , ‘ Spokane, who
can be Induced to do voluntary public | last couple of weeks have been E. H. was spending hls vacation with his 
service, but how can Avork'be found McDaniels, J. McQuarrie and Geo. Cady grandfather, Mjr. Northey, left for his
home on Friday.
of mechanical and professional at­
tainm ents, Avho make even greater sac­
rifices because they are less able tj> 
give free service to the country. Tho 
question In Canada today is not who
dom and -energy of us all; to bring 
about a successful solution.
“Therefore it becomes necessary for 
business men and men of knowledge 
and experience to begin an earnest 
study of the situation that must soon 
be facdll. *
Cotncre**..0 f IltwInriMi Men.
"As one means to this end tho De­
partment of Trade and Commerce has 
thought it-wise to convene in the com­
ing autumn a convention of the busl-
of this district.
= I the"work~of war"’ Shali we* take it up I Pended  ̂and the contractors would have | science ls triumpmng over od- 1 Ia tho imperial Munitions Board is | H. Fletcher made a trip In last week I
- Kn dcad earnest s s T  rlve ourtidvcs claims against the Province for v.ry ^ ntTyCr\ r B 1^ 0^ ^ ^ '  ab8°1Ute pUtbllctll »no ,1th a loati of lamb, myttop and dairy
heavy damages; tively recently as Insurmountable. even suspects that there ls graft or produce from New Millgrovo Ranch,
The administration of justice could Less than two decades Bincelhe super- favoritism. No one thinks that per- travelling by night in order to land]
not be carried on; dreadnought did not exist; the marine Honai or political, considerations enter thlng8 ln prImo condltion.
The public hospitals would have to 1 turbine \yam  condemned as Incapable of I Jnto the distribution of contracts.
closed* commercial use; the motor car was an Qver the Canadian Shell Committee L k ^ ,
The whole - public service would be evll-emelling failure; airships were and cortftln juggling In petty con- ago ‘hnâ ’ turnedand^m^en T o  ^ s ?  ^
interrupted; in other words, the King’s merely mentioned ln amused contempt. in the first months of the war a*°’ ■ returned and-(aken up rest
Government could not go on tho aeroplane was a madman's concep- Canada has been defamed. The Judic- d n?° ° n ber i>r°Perty there, accom- a  month with her mother at tho Ccn-
Let B not be fCrgottcn that Mr. tlon; wireless telegraph^ was only a lal ,nquiry. however, produced nothing ,mn,cd her family. trai Hotel.
Brewster asked for an injunction and scientific achievement—n thing of won. w i,|Ch reflects upon tho honor .of the A- v ■ Dowding left last Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Loudon were visitors to
an Injunction would immediately’ lead der. hut of no practical -utility; the sh„n Committee. There may have been tho Kootenays, travelling via Monnshee town on Thursday.
to these results - submarine was a toy with Avhlch young minor mistakes and instances of feeble through tho Fire Valley trail to Edge- Mr' and Mrs Ames wore visitors, of
But If the injunction were granted oncers plnyed ,ln the United States and U dmtnis trntTon, but there was no de- woqd which ho hoped to make by Wed- Mr and Mri  ̂ Vallaco on Thursday,
other thinks would happen. Every | l Z °  Z ' l \ ± Z T  I » herfttd waat0. ° r cdn«<=h>"» «t>«honesty. | nes_day night, going o„ thPnco to Cam- | m |m  w a tt a v,Bltor t)>
GEORGE E; FOSTER. 
“N|Inl8ter of Trade and Commerce." j
*. ♦
*  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  ♦
♦  ♦
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * ♦ + ♦ + * « ♦ + ♦ [
/  TO THE PUIILIC.
Tho Canndlnn Patriotic Fund Is pay- 
l.lng out $3300.00 monthly In Y®rnon I
Mr. and Mtb. Francis of Ontario spent 
a few days with their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Knowles.
The Sunday School picnic was held 
here and a very enjoyable day Avas 
spent.
Miss Middleton from Vancouver left 
fop 'Phoenix on Monday nfter spending
iih Aui iim vv,... — ..... ------ J and district.’ Who Is getting tho w a r . .......... , ................ .................. . , . , , ■ ,
' ness men of Canada to advise together profits from this money? The mer- Act passed during tho Inst session of tho Plotters in submarine navigation. Moreover, if there Avcro any early mis- borne.
dl­
ls
out, of their practical and varied ex- chant, the doctor, the lawyer, and the House would become temporarily 
perience and knowledge as to the best | every one who has a house to rent, otc. j Inoperative, and remain so ponding tho
decision of tho final-court of appeal. 
Among tlie Acts that would become 
inoperative would bo 
The Shipbuilding Act,
Tho Workmen’s Compensation Act. 
Tlie Act to provide for a referendum 
on women’s suffrage,
Tho Election Act,
No now election could be hold until 
nfter tlie suit was finally determined.
means of meeting the coming sltAiatlon They nro nil getting their profits 
and of mobilizing the business forces [ rectly or Indirectly, 
of Cnnada so as to employ our labor. Have you paid Arimt you think 
Increase our production and enlarge your share?
our markets along peace linos. I The soldier is fighting for us while
••Reform such a convention meets it la avo are staying nt home doing business 
necessary that much spade work be | as usual.
Men of conservative tendencies sniffed 
at nil possibilities of development in 
any of these directions, and nmong the 
scoffers were the Germans.—London 
Telegraph.
nnEWSTEIt AND THE .SOLDIERS.
done, much study ami thought be­
stowed,- nnd much consultation and 
Interchange of views be had In each 
great branch of production and dis­
tribution.
EprctkouxM Required.
"In rio other way can such n gather­
ing he rescued from becoming- ft mere 
theatre for declamation and debate, 
and turned Into a useful and effective 
mentis to the g f®1*1 and desired. There­
fore, I am venturing to solicit most 
earnestly the help- nnd co-operation of 
boards of ’trade, the Manufacturers 
Association, tho great transport cor­
porations, the bodies of scientific nnd 
Industrial research, the engineering as­
sociations, the labor bodies, the nilnlng, 
fishing, lumbering and agricultural In­
terests, the banking Institutions and 
generally of nil men of knowledge and 
experience.
"If these will begin nt once to ex­
amine. to think, to discuss and to con­
fer with one another in,their respect­
ive fields of work nnd activity, they 
will be better prepared to answer cer­
tain fundamental questions which must 
t>e asked and answered before our pro­
ductive ttnd distributive capabilities 
become properly mobilized and1 ener­
gized for the great work that lies lie- 
fore u».
Pw f  r» far Eeaaawile War.
“Rebounding from two years nnd 
more of the m elm t ’destructive and 
wasteful war of history, the world will
Rond your contribution In to Heero- 
tnry H, Remnant, or telephone and wo 
will coll for it. Do it now!
(From tho News-Advertiser.)
Tho message of Mr. Brewster to tho 
soldiers Is one which "Bunch" ln 
former days might have included
takes they wore corrected to the gen-I Residents of, the district wero lnex 
oral satisfaction of the country liy the | pressihly shocked last Tuesday to hear 
organization of the War Purchasing of the sudden death of Fred Rchafer of 
Commission and the Imperial Muni-1 Itelswlg eaused by the failing of a 
tions Board. I’rjihably In no country derrick pole which was being removed 
Involved In tho w a r  has there been | from a finished stack. He was well 
purer administration ?nd cleaner hand, known to many here, nnd noted for hls 
ling of yontracts than In Canada. Wheij hospitality to travellers on the road, 
the historians separate fact from flc- The deepest sympathy is extended to
^f the Government made n tint to | for no one could »ay what is tho eloc- I among tilings which one would rather
tlon this will be established.
LEARNING TO R\V!]M.
cover this fund then you would 'have 
to pay your «(iar«, the soldiers are nil 
volunteers, they do not have to fight, 
nor you do not have to pay.
The office of the Canadian Patriotic 
Eund Is Just bkok of Mr. Costerton's 
office.
'' E. D. WATTH,
Chnlrmnn of Finance Committee.
FAREWELL!
To the Editor.
Dear Hir,—Will you kindly afTord me 
tlie opportunity through the medium 
of your widely read Journal, of record­
ing my most hearty appreciation of 
the unnumbered kindnesses nnd atten­
tion law of thin Province. I not have said. It calls attention to the
Did Mr. Rrewster consider those I fact that Mr. 'Brewster lias not paid 
things before Instructing hls so lid - I much attention to the soldlern until ho 
tor to act? The people have a right I wanted their votes. It directs ntten- 
to an answer. - 1 tlon to the failure of the Liberals to
Rut Mr. lire water has wild that If I nominate even on0 volunteer iih n enn- 
I he were returned to 1 power lie would | <lWsto for the Legislature. It makos 
secure from  the new Legislature an I conspicuous certain oandldatea of mlll- 
Act validating what ho now claims to ‘ary aKa a°w trying to capture the 
h e‘invalid. Jins he though what tlU» l BOnts formor,y he,d hy m,'tl  wl' ° ’rnnnot
means?
What rlglit would a Legislature elec­
ted under a law that may bo declared 
invnlld to validate anything?
When could a valid Legislature be 
elected?
What would iiappen pending ihe
tions I have received from the people J promised validation?
of Vernon, and ail surrounding d is- | Frankly we do not believe Mr,'Rrew- 
trlcts, during the twelve months it I »ter considered these things at all. 
was my good fortune to ho located in I Himself eager for office, not very well 
their midst? I informed as to constitutional law am)
it would he equnliy unfair and tori- I surrounded hy a group of utterly Im­
possible to specialize as to degrees of j responsible advisers, he took a step 
kindness shown, and It was also Im- | that tins already wrought serious In- 
posslble for me to do a* my desires I jury to the Province, and may. If he f« 
prompted, t.e..rall individually and »ay,j successful In his m ilt, do Irreparable 
"Farewell!” [damage. We have not the slightest
Wherever I may go, and however | doubt what the ultimate result of the 
long I may remain in thjs life, the j legal proceedings will he, but that ls 
names qt Vernon and any surrounding J not the point. Wttat we think and
most happypart will always revive 
recollections.
Praying that the Church in the! 
then plunge into a trade and economic | parish mar ,pro*per In every way, and 
contest in which forces will assume | again thanking my many friends that
totally new alignments, when compe- | 
titlon xv111 he keener and atronger than 
ever, and when «. Unie and organiza­
tion will piny a leading part -ln any 
'gae««*r»l rate, Fey W * tw atw le Oitt-
I must leave behind, for benefit* re­
ceived. fu r  outweighing anything 1 tlas I 
ahte to bestow, I-urn,
Very sincerely.*. -» -* « ^ tw w rT  vxrtxm : ■
what Mr. Drowsier Intonda are very 
different things..
Talk about Injunction*. There ought 
to ho a perpetual Injunction to keep 
political bull* out of china ahop*.
The fifteen licensed holel* ln Port 
Arthur have applied for licenec* for 
Mtnndnrd hotel* under prohibition, 
vtMtii roe* m te oflftnst voptomtior t«.
defend' them because thejForo defend­
ing tho Empire.’ It give* emphasis to 
Mr. Brewster's own position ns n can­
didate aginst a man at tho front, 
though MV, Brewster Is the regular 
nominee in another constituency. Mr. 
IlroWBter'p chief use for a soldier ls fo 
get Ills’ vote, or to capture hls set 
while the soldier is nwny fighting. The 
absent soldier may he ln the trenches, 
ns some are, or he may be wounded tn 
hospital, as one is, but that does not 
prevent Mr. firewater's campaigners 
from camping down in bis eonstltu 
ency to try to elect some able-bodied 
slacker In bis place.
Moreover, tho soldiers ought to know 
that they could not vote ln tills elec­
tion If Mr. Brewster had hls way. If 
Mr. Brewster and hls colleagAies had 
succeeded tn obstructing th« extension 
bill the soldiers would have had no 
votes. If he could get n favorable da 
clslon on hls writ the soldiers would 
still have no votes. It vras not utotll 
ho failed to fcdep them from the polls 
that he sent hls message begging them 
to vote for him and his candidates. 1 
was not until then that he told them 
that voting for him was the same tlitn 
gw w vtwy — W *w n--*""* - •  »•«-
ICerhmeog on Saturday.
Mr. Innla of Kcremeos pained 
through hero In 111 sauto on Ills way to 
Groen mountain.
(From tho Pittsburg Advocate.)
A professional swimmer, who learned 
to swim tn the Danish royal navy, says 
that any person can learn to swim in 
15 minutes.
Have, you ever eean a fish milking a 
knot of Itself Tho water will not 
support yoti It you tie yourself Into a 
knot.
•Lie down hero on your lunik on the 
sand; straighten your body like an 
arrow, rglse your chin as high ns pos­
sible. In this position the ocean will 
float any human body nlmont any
TWENTY YEARS
[ Z 3  AGO CZD
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length of time. Why? Decnusa every
square Inch of your body surface Is | Vancouver, with hls 
spread upon the water, so to speak, | England, inst week 
giving It a  chance to support you 
properly,
"Your head weigh* about 25 pounds.
Now tho minute you raise your bend— 
nnd every beginner does that Instliict-
bls Avlfo nnd family.
11. Gommlll of Blue Springs, together I 
with It. Pickering left on Tuesday hist 
to Inspect some rnngo country near 
Porcupine Gap nnd Hnldy In tho Mona.) 
shoo district, but returned earlier than 
they had anticipated owing to wet | 
weather In tho mountains..
Ilfshop Dart of New Westminster has 
been spending a week in tlie OH«ita6an- 
l.nHt Hnturdny a reception In ids honor
*  S A L M O N  R I V E R  *  was held at the homo of Mr. Oliver
^  Harvey In Endorbjr.
Tho first consignment of this <-e»-
Mrs. J. Henessey. who has been 111 " wb*"u  w n ” “l iUW‘
for some time, has gone to spend the Btron,r WoUr mUI , “ " 1 llm8
winter months with luir mother who Stephen. Knight, who for some u 
resides In Florida. ’ ha* been associated In business neo'
ft, Ouirnberlnln of the II. F, A. left w-lttt hl» brother, H, W. Knight, has r«- 
refftmttnt, f o r  turned to hls old home nt Winnipeg.
O . O ,  Henderson nnd D, Oellntlr 
The latest recruit to tho army la R. wora on ft short banting trip to »"• 
Davies, the mall carrier, who has mountain, above Hhorts1 Creek la*t. 
Joined the Medical Corps, The valley | iveek, and each succeeded In securing 
wishes him "good luck.” k  mountain aheap.
. . . . . .  T,'« Conservatives In the valley are a strange freak of nature la on vie*
tvely to see whore be I .-y o u  go down, busy securing vote, for their present L t  XV C Pound’s taxidermist shop. 
You are simply trying to break a member, Mr. Price Ellison. Lost week ’ ,*h |‘ ,han a white crow,
natural law which refuse, to b« Mr. Ellison motored through the voltey * K ’
hern
*m  ................ . . . . . . .  i
public meeting will shortly h p  n«»r Bt. Em o, r>y
ranged.
A. lieywood I* getting out the tel- 
ephone posts, preliminary to having I 
the Phone Installed at hls store,
Ttie rumors of the railway starting 
appear* already to have had a  good 
effect. We hear that quite a' number
brother.
C, O'Keefe of Okanagan ha*
1 gazetted, a* a Justice of the Pence.
broken. As soon as you raise that, 25- 
pound lump of t.bile and’ brain from 
contact with tho water, how c jtn  y o u  
expect the water to carry tl? Hut If 
the head I* allowed to He easily in the 
water, leaving only the face exposed, 
arid then the hands and feet kept under 
water, one will no| sink. When the
learner ha* become assured of his en-I ”  | Amsterdam, Aug. 19 -Tlie 
tiro safety, the other features of the of the ranchers hav« had offor* for of Warsaw has Issued im n>’»<,'imr:
‘  ‘ ■ -- . . . .  i trim ;*"' r‘ "
no less thnn five distinct offer*. How. | Austria have agreed to recohiiP'’ 1 
Agnes-— Mnrmnduke would dance [ ever either tlie price tn not sufficient [ autonomy of Poland. 7 hr 
perfectly hut for tw>o tiling*. Marlon—[or they are unwilling 1o sell their I ment caused little enthusiasm, l> 
• * o * -W M «  M W «**»■♦• - * > » > »  H h r- fo o t .{-pw rq*, ... - . . . . .  ’ HlMtHStf.
PO LISH  AUTONOMY
(; 11 \ ■/‘ruor
7" *1, b k.
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SOUCITOS A S D . 
VOTARY PCBUC .
' Office] U nion _
VERNON, B.C .
Rnluina:
Telephone 165 Money to  lo w s




Office: Rptrad Block, Barnard Av«, 
VBBJfblf. -  ‘ H.C. -
CUMMINS & AGNEW
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s ,.a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
Barnard Avenue, next Post -Office . 
Phone 2u7 /YEHJfOlff* J3* C.
A. E. ASHCROFT
DOMINION AND BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LAND SURVEYOR 
Member Canadian Society o f Civil
- ■ i ‘ ■ Engineer* ■ > ■.1 ■
Valuations, Reports, Irrigation. Surveys, 
Subdivisions/ Plans -for Registration. 
Address: R. R . No. S». VERNOU, R.C. 
■. Telephone 1304. ■. .. ■ ■ -■
Eleven.
Harold J. Birnie
l. LAND SURVEYOR .
g » e M M »  in Mining. .Pre-emp­
tion. Purchase ana Claim*. Tlm-
j ____berr an d  S u b -d lv ls io n a .___
VERNON. » .  CL
J. P. BURNYEA.T
CIVIL ENGINEER AND B . C. 
LAJVp SURVEYOR
Phone IBS 28 Schubert St, 
VERNON, R.O.
J .  M . E D G A R
(does electrical worlc of all kinds. 
Agent for Moore Gasoline Light.
Phone 133. P. O. Box 127.
Barnard Avenue
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
1 - V-- - . ‘ .. ’ , ' #
CORRESPONDENCE ♦
« 4 4 > « 4 4 « * 4 4 ^ 4 * « 4 *
PRU1T GROWERS* PROBLEMS.
g a t c h a r i i  &
.A R C H I T E C T S -
VERNON. - B.C.
Phone 231 F.O. Box 644
MIRIAM LODGE, No. 20; A. F. & A. M.
The regular meeting 
win be held on Thurs- 






L. A  CRESSET KENT. W J1  
E. DIXON. Secretary.
VERSON JPALLBY LODGE, No. 18,
™ L  O. O. P . ■
M eets ev ery  W ednes­
day • evening . In  - th e  
Odd B ellow s’ H a l l ,  
B a rn a rd  Avenue,. V e r­
non, a t  8 o 'c lock . So­
jo u rn in g  b re th re n  a r e  
•ordially  inv ited  to  a tte n d .
___ '________ J A S , jC R A W S H A W . M . CL
R O Y  B T . JO H N , V .  G .
O. B. HOLDEN, Rec. Sec.
VERNON M IL K .SU P P L Y
Dally delivery Of Pure Milk. Our 
bottles are washed and filled by 
-latest sanitary maebinea .
lO ftnarti for 61.00 •
L  H. DOWNING
Phone 303 P.-O. Box 397
PALACE LIVERY and 
FEED STABLE
First das* Single -.and Double Drivers and 
Reliable Saddle Horses.
TRONSON AND
MISSION STREETS PHONE 21
* Meets in the 1  O. 
O. F. Hall on the 
second and fourth 
Tuesday of each 
month, at S p. m. 
A l l  Independent 
Foresters receive 
a  hearty -welcome 
J. BIGLAND, Chief Ranger.- - _ -  
C. BIRD, Recording Secretary. 
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary.
CANADIAN ORDER WOODMEN OF 
THE WORLD
Pleasant Valley Gamp, 
No. 148. meets .the First 
and Third Monday of every 
"month. Visiting Bovs, cor­
dially Invited to attend.
_ __ COLIN REID, C- a  
jr. BBIARD. A- L.
I. F . MOFFAT, Clerk.
KN lGHTSof PYTHIAS
— Coldstream Lodge, No. 
18, Knights o f  Pythias, 
meets on the first and 
third Tuesdays o f each U rwrmfh In n̂ flfaUfturg*
B all, a t !  pm. Visiting 
brethren always wel­
come.
A  J. KENT.
A. LEISHMAN, X. of R- A S.
LOYAL ORDER of MOOSE
3
OKANAGAN LODGE, No. 1230, 
VERNON, B. C.
M e e t i n g s  on' the 
second and f o u r t h  
Friday In the month, 
a t th  e Oddfellows' 
Ball, a t  8 p. m.
V i s i t  lag members 
cordially invited.
** R. SWIFT, Dictator. 
R. A. DENTON. Secretary.
Jos. H arw ood
IC E
TeL 40 P. O. 38
FORNEY HOUSE
G anges H arbor, S a lt Spring Island, R.C.
HOME SCHOOL. FO R  BO YS
Healthy situation by the sea. - Special care to 
backward or delicate children. For prospectus, 
ipply Principal. i 4.6p
L a k ev iew  H o te l
KELOWNA, B.C.
New First-Class Management
Every attention to commercial 
men and tourists.
"MBS. E. J. NEWSON, Proprietress
I.V . SAUDER 
CO. Box 11 Phone 341
August 17,' 1916. 
Editor, Vernon News,
Dear Sir:
Having Just returned from a motor 
trip- taken-through- the State, of'WaBh— 
Ington,- It occurs to me that some ac­
count of the fruit crop should he of 
interest to your" readers, the majority 
of whom are either .directly ox , in­
directly interested In the success o f the 
fruit growers o f the Okanagan'Valley.
I spent no time In any important city,, 
avoiding Seattle and Everett, but used 
my eyes during five days going, and 
six days returning, through tb e ;.or­
chards, .along the Okanogan and Co­
lumbia Rivera, .and particularly in the 
Wenatchee and Cashmere districts.
We met and talked with a number ,of 
the growers whose-problems are very 
similar to our own.
WhilBl the district immediately sur­
rounding'Wenatchee is  carrying a  fair 
crop" of apples, and probably -a good; 
crop of pears, both of these fruits, are 
undoubtedly short of last year’s yield,' 
throughout the district generally.
Both peacheB and apricots are of 
course very short of a  crop. Signs of 
the damage resulting'from the severe 
winter are also In evidence. This can-" 
not be made too public generally, as 
statements.- of a quite different nature, 
were made earlier in the season. In 
•this connection it is well to note that 
the United States Bureau -of Crop Esti­
mates places the shortage in .the na­
tional yield of apples at 4,1:39,000 bar­
rels. (Four million one hundred .and 
thirty-nine thousand barrels.) "■
When in Wenatchee on 9th .August, 
it was too early to expect prices to be 
made on apples; pears were however 
being sold for delivery within ten days 
at from $1.49 to $1.55 per box.
It is to be hoped that those who have 
the placing, and quoting of prices, of 
the output of this district this season, 
w ill realize th at' the importance and 
responsibility were never greater.
It must remain a  serious question 
with the fruit growers of B. C., as to 
how they are to purchase and pay for 
orchard supplies, food, and clothing, 
a t the present advanced prices, unless 
they secure advanced prices TfOr their 
fruit, which is -costing them more to 
produce. How many of your readers 
.have thou gut of it in that way? • 
With many thanks for your valuable 
space,
I am, yours sincerely,
W. T. HEDDLE.
PUBLIC EXPE.VDITUBS AND 
NATIONAL POLICY.
Trinity Ranch, Armstrong,
August ,21, 191G. 
Dear Sir:—  ! - i._
If the commencerifent- of building 
.operations upon the local -branch of the 
Canadian Northern Railway has left 
the general public rather cold, it Is 
because -of a serious doubt as to 
whether-expenditure-of—th is-ki nd-fs-t-o
xdjle-fior-warich i t  slood.-F o r  l nstance; take'pie?" -*-OhTWB̂ dr-D5m5"^J-aB15,<1 
the. -.Image' representing war was -.'very ■ 
hideous lodking. the Image reprejsent- 
tnJE love was angelic In appearance, 
wElle the Image' representing preju­
dice had neither eyes or ears. Where 
ej-^  M ^  ears ought too be there^were 
blanks. Now, this is  really true in  
practice with prejudice, for w e iln d  Ini 
'-religion, politics, social life  or other­
wise, that the hide-bound sectarian, 
politieian-etc.vean see-little of-the-good- 
£uat 1b in his supposed opponent.. And 
so- we should watch ourselves at this 
particular time, and see that our eyes 
are not -closed to the good features or 
talents in the men who are set up be­
fore us as aspirants to public offices 
For: there’s  so much good in the worst 
■of us.
And there’s so much had in the best
- Of US, ■ ■
That we should recognize in the first
.'-Of US "■ . ■
A hand to help the rest of us.
And the faults are seen in the all of us 
As they’ve. tteen in the David and ,Saul’s
plUB.
We. should see that it’s devilish-in all:
. - Of ‘US- - " ■. ■ '■
To be seeing and counting the ^faults 
of thus; ■ . - ' , I
For the man who is active w ill make’";
mistakes ■ . _ _ .;
But may profit by such for other men’s - 
Bakes; ..;
While the man who’s untried may seem 
i .pure and -clean, -
And way down in his make-up a streak.
•as mean :
May -be found when exposed to. party 
or.pelf,. .
And either m ay  pull from his selfish 
- -self,
What -would lead him to -do what in' 
business he wouldn’t 
What his conscience in private would 
tell him he shouldn’t.
And no man is known ’till he’s tried 
in life, . ■ ■ ■ ■ . . ■
And no one can know him .as well-as 
his wife.
For you need to live, with a man or 
a woman
(We are all bo confoundedly fallen and 
human)
Before you can tell what his calibre is,
And read him and know him in busi­
ness and bis.
And the man-who enjoys a long record 
behind '• ■ \
Of helpful -demeanor ' in the public 
mind
With little -to tarnish his help-loving 
name , .
While playing the member of parlia­
ment'game.
Is a man among men with a w ife 
among women
That to say but the least is the - best 
’mong the human.
And mistakes are the things by which 
we must profit:
Th ey are steppin g stone doings' to the 
man who w ill profit 
By learning therefrom and being care­
ful next season,
And- seeing that-- for action he's got 
a good reason.
We should always remember that we 
-are -apt and naturally inclined -.to 
judge others by just what is  in our 
own make-up, as the best authority
the national~hdvantage-at -the present 
time.
There is not :a man among us who 
-does not stand to reap some immediate 
-benefit from the building of this line, 
and there is not among us a single 
man worthy the name who would hot 
prefer that t" such individual profit 
should be indefinitely postponed if  
there • be. any reasonable ground for 
suspecting a possible, conflict between




Fur,, Tallow, Horsehldes, 




Furniture Bought and Sold 
A .  T .  L O V E R I D G E
N o t a r y  P u b l lq
Near Cor. Lansille I t  Eighth VERNON
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR
W A T C H
OVERHAULED AND ADJUSTED BY
H E P I N S T A L L
While he haa tuna to five it special attention
Vernon Granite and 
Marble Works
Manufacturers and importers of 
all high grade Ecotch, American 
and Italian Monuments.
Estimates furnished on Cut 
Stone. Rough Stock, and Monu­
ments In Okanagan Granite.
ft twaryard t Prtee Street, TERHON 
Quarries aad Outtlaig r ia a ti
OKANAGAN LANDING, n . C.




if  you buy your Paint and 
Wall Paper at Forester’s.
W m .  F o r e s t e r
Barnard Ave. Plume 309
Paperhanging a Specialty
MAKE YOUR BIKE 
A  MOTORCYCLE
c i g i a s t e asaimSarnitla all —1 ~
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his individual interests and the fulfil 
ment of the national purpose.
The ordinary citizen who knows 
nothing of the intention of the Cana­
dian Northern Railway, and less of its  
-actual ability to carry these intentions 
into effect, .is  aware of two solid 
grounds at least for serious doubt as 
to the expediency, from a broad 
national point of view, of local rail­
road extension, or indeed-of any public 
or semi-public expenditure without ,a 
d-efinite military purpose. In the first 
place, any. such expenditure has been, 
proved by -experience to interfere with 
recruitinfey- and no one. outside Mr. 
Bourassa's party, will be found to 
gainsay that recruiting must take pre­
cedence over every other -interest.
In the second place, second, only in 
order of time,'but scarcely second in 
order of importance^- 1b the consider­
ation that even in time of war we are 
bound to prepare for the return to con­
ditions of peace. It Is not certain that 
capital will flow more freely toward 
■British Columbia' in the period immedi­
ately following the end of the war; 
but it is certain that discharged sol­
diers in large numbers will have to be 
provided with employment, and it is 
surely expedient .thgt all expenditure 
upon public works, not absolutely 
necessary at tiie present time, should 
be postponed untll the end of the war, 
if for nd other purpose than to provide 
employment for time-experienced sol­
diers. 1
The writer does not pretend to know 
and does not greatly care whether the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
is really so very keen to build in the 
immediate future. He does not pre­
tend to know what funds, if any, the 
company mgy have to carry to com 
pletlon any building operations that 
may -have been initiated. He does not 
pretend to know whether, even if the 
company were in possession of ample 
funds, it would be able to buy the rails 
and lay them before the end of the 
war. But. he does believe that the 
average man, whatever may be his 
individual interests, whatever may be 
his political connections, would infin­
itely prefer thSt this work should be 
postponed ointil the end of the war If 
there are, as there appear to be, sub 
stnntlal grounds for believing, that 




I*OLTTIOAL INDKFKWDENCE. DU 
FltlC 1C THINKING
yet come to 1 earth has so plainly- told 
■us. And that while we are Judging 
■other men harshly we are no .doubt 
telling , on ourselves or telling: what is 
in our own selves. -Of -course, w e m-ust 
-use the power of -discrimination be­
tween right and wrong otherwise 
there would be little reform. But 
As the sang says, “so very much de­
pends upon the style in which it’s 
done” what w e should do_ with oux 
public servants is try to help them 
b y  kindly showing them where they 
are wong, and pointing them to' the 
better way, instead^ of throwing .dirt 
At“"the“m and knocking them down, as 
■our custom'is in" party politics.
- Bat, to get hack to'what I started 
out to say, the present is a time for 
very careful, in dependent thinking. No 
man at this time especially, should 
make a priest of his political prea­
cher, and let him do his thinking for 
him. Each voter should chew' "his own 
mental food before swallowing i t  and 
he should also remember too that his 
mental teeth are in his own "brain, 
and not in his, subjective mind or 
memory.
Some people'in bur -day seem to think 
that their teeth are in their stomachs, 
therefore bolting their food without 
proper chewing, and the results spells 
indigestion. It 1b the Bame with many 
people, mentally and" spiritually. They 
let somebody else do their thinking for 
them. If they go to church or io a 
-political gathering, convention or 
public meeting, they sit like any other 
goose or duck and take their stuffing 
without questioning as to whether it 
is for their own good or for the good 
of their country. Blit as the great 
Paul said; “Bretheren, these things 
ought not bo to be. Let every man! 
be subject to i!he higher powers.” But 
Jet him remember that he, as a voter,: 
the man that puts the ‘’higher pow­
ers” into power or use.
A man might just a* well sit'down  
to his dinner table and let his chum 
eat hip meal and' expect to keep fat 
and strong physically, as to . le t. his 
political preacher or priest do his 
thinking for him, and expect to de­
velop into real manhood. Why, a man 
who will not think for himself but 
will delegate his thinking over to-Bome 
other man might as j well go and 
graze with the rest of the donkeys.
We should all read and listen to all 
we can, and get from others mentally 
all we can. but we should put what­
ever we read or hear through the fan­
ning mill of our own minds, that the 
finest sieves therein may sift and sep­
arate the wheat from the chaff beforp 
putting St into the granary of our 
make-up, or act on it -especially' in 
public matters.
And so the writer hue made up hla 
mind some time ago not to be led 
by political party' prejudice or per­
sonal tlen. either religious, political, 
commercial or social; but to keep an 
open mind to all that can be learned 
and then to focus all the good that
lllct that’ ltind- o f pie/* So w e find It’s'/ 
■easy for a man without legs t o , k-eey 1 
from dancing, hut he may have .some 
©ther klnd of pie that he likes And can, 
dance with even if  h e  h^a no legs . !
V -Bo we must be tolerent, especially; 
with our public servants, if  w* want, 
to get the best out o f  them. No 'good,1 
wise teamster would; tuna \  down a  ’ 
horse TJecause he had runaway, lamed l 
or even balked "once or "twice; arid w hy’ 
do so with a  man? We, should he 
even more iolerent with a m an; for he 
has more of the g ift o f reason and 
may repent; to say nothing about the 
conscience, and especially i f  he has 
the ambition, —or aspiration, which 
Is -better -still.—to become useful in 
the political or public realm. He is 
sure to profit by hie hard experience 
and his seeming fall, and may be­
come a  better man afterwards, and the 
very thing which he himself may la ­
ment over and repent o f may becomel 
a  stepping stone to higher and better 
atainments fop filling his- niche in 
the .future. Few men ever rise to 
heights of honor and great usefulness 
without "having their hard knocks. In 
fact we -will n o t: remember, our best 
lessons- unless they are driven into 
ub by some hammer of experience that 
makes'"us feel very"-sore" for the tlme 
being.
As the Apostle Paul says, “These 
chastiments or temptations tor the pre­
sent .are not joyous hut grievous, 
nevertheless - afterwards they bring; 
.forth the. peaceable fruit of right-use-' 
ness—not righteousness, mind you, -but’ 
right-use-nesfa. And so the man who 
is .to be a useful servant politically, 
or otherwise must, if human, have 
his knocks, his trials and temptations,■ 
and few of us so far in life have 
overcome all our ̂ 'temptations, hut, 
like Dollie, w are -apt to like some 
particular kind of- pie. There may 
not be any stick in it  but it may be 
very hard on the spiritual man all 
the same.
There is no doubt that in political 
life as well as in religious, there is 
a tendency -to gravitate to that of- 
our predecessors, parents or political: 
parties with their prejudices and so-- 
called “old time religion that Is good 
enough religion for us” ■ as the sec-! 
tarlan hymn says. But we live in an 
evolutionary world, and need to use 
our brains to try to improve our paBt, 
whatever that may have been.
What would we think of the far­
mer rWho would say, I  will stick to the 
hand sythe for hay-cutting, And to the. 
cradle sythe for grain cutting, and 
to the flail for threshing? What 
would we think of the house-wife 
who would say, the old log house is 
good enough for me w ith- the well 
out by the stable or- the stream a  
hundred yards away, that th e  old 
fashioned fireplace -or stove is good 
enough, I '  don’t wan any cooking 
range or sewing machine- or. —bath 
room in my house! We use common 
sense in these things hut in religion 
and politics we -are apt to be go into 
it blind, and w ill not-change the old 
construction of things. And so the 
word “Conservative^—le—still held—to 
mean sticking to the forms, functions' 
and conventionalities of the old so- 
called Conservative system of politics. 
It is about the same with the word; 
■“Liberal.” While the word- “conser­
vative”. ought to be _ made by practice 
to mean to conserve "the wealth of the 
country", whether in land, "coal, timber^
fish,, mineral or otherwise, for....the
people in general and to see that no 
-privileged “few7“by licenser charter or 
whatever name it may be called, get 
a monopoly on such wealth. And the 
word “liberal” should be made to 
mean that the government -of the 
-country he liberal with' such wealth” 
for" the benefit” of the people as a  
whole, not for the few.
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"WOMEN WORKERS'!
(From- the News-Advertiser.) i ’ 
. On the eve >of -the vote on" Woman 
Suffrage some . Of the facts given in 
Yolume Six, of the last Dominion -cen­
sus, have special interest. TMb book 
was received last week, but the return 
is based on the census -of . 1911. These 
are the latest and most complete sta­
tistics available.
The report shows that in Canada 
the employment of women in gainful 
industries is steadily''increasing. The
increase is not only in actual numbers 
but in proportion to population. The 
.statement applies to <the Dominion as 
a whole and to every province in it. 
It is especially -true of the province 
of British Columbia.
In all Canada in 1891 the number 
of females over ten years of age en­
gaged in gainful occupations was "in 
round figures 196,000. This number 
was increased to 238,000 in X901 and 
to 365,000 in 1911, Of course the female 
population increased in  that period but 
not so fast as the number of women 
workers. In 1891 Just 11 per cent, of 
the females over ten years of age were 
employed in gainful vocations. This 
percentage rose to 12 in 1901 and to 
14 in 1911.
But if  We take this province alone 
the percentage of women and girls so 
employed rose from 11.07 per cent, to 
15.35 per -cent. That is to say, while 
one in every nine was . so engaged in 
1891, more than one-in seven were re­
ported twenty years later. It may sur­
prise our readers to know that the peri 
centage of the female population who 
work in this w ay . for their living is 
larger than that of any other prov­
ince except Ontario. Twenty-five 
years ago sixteen men' to one woman 
were employed In gainful occupations 
in British Columbia. Five years ago  
the ratio .was eleven men to one wo-
O F  CANADA
A Strong,Far-reaching 
Organization
This local office of the Union 
of Ctinadn i s  but one of over 315 
.Branches of an organization whose Total 
Assets exceed $90,000,000. Our banking 
service covers Canada, and through 
our connections we are prepared to 
transact business in any part of the 
civilized world.
The -confidence of Canadians in thia 
Bank is attested by . over Seventy-two 
Million Dollars of Deposits. Yours would 
make a wise and welcome addition,




1 fee) very deeply that there never 
was a time in the long history of our 
British JSmpire, of our Dominion of 
Canada, of our JProvlnre of British Col­
umbia, of tiie electoral division in 
which we reside and in which we have 
the privilege to cast our votes on three 
great and important subject* on Kept. 
Illh. I repeat, there never was a time 
in which we. a* voters rsperially, 
should put on our Ihlnking cap* and 
ihlnk f o r  ourselves Individually as well 
as collectlvely over the great issues 
of. the day as the present. If there 
ever was a time when politlral preju­
dice. or any other prejudice should be 
ruled out of the court* of our minds 
it is now. and during tiie coming three 
nr tour weeks: and let me say here.
can he got out of that In deciding on 
what course to purshe or to east hla 
vote for, it  la not sufficient to be 
like the Bcotchmon who, according to 
hla own admiaaion, was always oputi 
to conviction but would like to ace 
the, man who could convince him.
A* I aald before, wc must remem 
ber that we are all subject to mistaken 
even gross mistakes’, especially In 
judgement., and it 111 becomes u* to 
throw -dirt, at the oilier fellow, for 
"Ihose who live in glass houses 
should not throw atones.” and to Ill­
ustrate thia, let me lell the story of 
the little girl who went away from 
h-fttn* at Xmas to visit her auntie 
When at supper the first evening, she 
■would not take pie, whereupon her 
auntie aald. "Why won’t you take any 
pie?” “Oh!” she said, "my m i doean’t 
Ilk* me to eat pie,” , After she left
a “ W ant A d”
premaniVe oplnlon--tha1 is, forming of 
opinion* before facia are rroperly re­
ceived or considered.
To lllnatrate: It 1* said that
among Ihe ancient* they had a little 
god Or image 1® represent earh and 
every .principle, and the image always
that Webster aaya prejudice means “the table tiie family talked of Dollie
and shat a good little girl she was 
not to eal pie because ber mania dtdn' 
want her to do so. though ehe waa so 
far away from bame, But some even 
trips later the pie waa again paaaed 
and this time Dollie look a piece of 
pie ’vih!'' tier anniie said, "I ihought
In appearance represented the prln-jyou raid the other evening you didn
We- have, made these words ...mean,- 
too often, the very oppostie of their 
true meaning-,'as words should' just 
just only be sounds used to express 
thought-
And so we should be .careful,' -es­
pecially when voting or acting in  pol­
itical capacities, as voters or other­
wise to get the right meaning of 
■words, and remember that we are in­
clined to gravitate to certain goals 
from mere superstition or, heredity or 
•political prejudice and even pride, and 
don’t let ourselves be like the Old 
preacher who got a call to another 
congregation but asked for time to 
pray and think it over in order to 
decide rightly, and some days after, 
a ^nember of his congregation was 
passing by the mimse, and seeing his 
little boy standing outside asked the 
hoy if  his father had yet decided 
whether to accept the call or not. The 
boy replied, saying, • “Father is still 
praying over it, but the furniture is 
all packed.” And bo we,, need , to see 
that our hearta and minda are riot 
bo packed1 with the prejudice, - patrl- 
money and falBe1 patriotism of party 
politics that we will follow our "old 
time” religious politics to the polls 
and there propogate Belfish systems 
that are bound to break down under 
the searchlight of discriminating truth 
tliat will In the-neur future discover 
oven the motives of the partisan poli­
tician who will through his blind party 
prejudice resort to plugging, unjust 
patronage or any other party waging 
that might further his schemes along 
party lines.
The writer waa asked lately what 
his politics were, and he, after a little 
thought, replied "To be honest, I am 
Llberal-ConservAtive-Jndcpendent-
Soclallat. 1 have always tried to be 
fairly^ liberal with my own means, I 
have always been very conservative, 
and careful with the /other fellow* 
means. I am very lndejiendent in my 
way of thinking, and I try to be am 
sociable aa circumatancea and con­
science will let me. Bo 3 can justly 
claim to l>e a Llberal-Conserva-tlve- 
Independent-iSoclaUat.” And 1 do be- 
ljflve that If we, would pocket our 
sectarian pride and puncture our pol­
itic* and religious prejudice*, take the 
good that is in all our creed* and the 
duaty, muaiy, obselete, out'-of-date, 
behlnd-the-tlmea, -religious dogmas, 
and the good plank* ihat are in the 
Platforma of all our political parties, 
and make one or two real function* 
of them, thus doing away with the ex­
pense and disunity we now have in 
being over-churched and over-ruled 
politically, we would be better able 
to pay tiie debt* now on our town* 
and rifle*, and do much more good 
both morally and politically. We pro 
fas* and believe that "unity la 
strength” and from a military stand­
point when preiserd wr. practice it. hut 
religiously we sing. ”we are not d! 
vlded, all on* body, we; on* in faith 
and doctrine, one In charity.” though 
we cannot sing It honestly, and po. 
lltlraliy we are almost a* bad. - Of 
courae we must remember that we are 
mor* apt to ( 8  to «atr«tnei* religiously 
than politically.
Trusting Ihat you may see It wise 
at thi* very important niche of time 
in our provincial as well aa our Era 





every 1000 men were employed_in_..1891: 
and in 1911 the number had grown to 
88. It should be stated that women 
and girls employed in household du­
ties at home are not included in these 
tables. -
Again: taking a ll Canada, we find 
that in 1893., .12,194 women and girls 
worked at farming. “ The number in' 
1911 was 15,887. There_is__an_ absolute 
increase, but not so -great as the in­
crease in- population. The number -of 
women and girls increased 45 per cent, 
but the number of female farm work-
,ers gained only 30 per cent.....Ther-e-
,w,as' no" women reported in buldlng 
tra'des in ”1891 and 211. at the. lasfcen - 
sus. The number employed in do­
mestic and personal service grew from 
101,654_.to 138,819 which also Ib rela­
tively less than the gain in popula­
tion. It may be mentioned here that 
the number of men engaged in personal 
and domestic service doubled in that 
period, thus increasing relatively more 
than the male population, showing a 
considerable substituton of male for 
female help.
But women begin.,.to come to their 
own in the service of, civil and muni­
cipal government, where their number 
grew from 767 to 4073. Manufacturers 
employed 52,251 in 1891 and ,98,561 in 
1911, which increase is much more than 
proportionate to the gain in the pop­
ulation. Women engaged in the pro­
fessions were 20,051 in 1891 and 67,- 
835 twenty years later, a -gain of 175 
per cent, whereas the female popula­
tion from which these workers are 
drawn gained only 45 per cent. Still- 
more striking is the gain of women 
engaged in trade and merchandise from 
7,918 to 42,184 and In transportation 
activities from .94 8 to 6,852.
In farming, domestic service and In 
manufactories, men employed have in­
creased in greater ratio than women, 
but in the profeBBlOns, in trade and in 
rnnsportatlon the gain in the number 
of women is relatively very much 
greater than that o f men. There were 
more than twice as many professional 
men as women in 1981 apd 1911 these 
numbers were practically equal. In 
trade men were thirteen to one woman 
in 1B91 and six to one in 3911. In 
transportation the ratio has fallen from 
0 to 1 to 60 to 1.
Tkk'lng tlii* province only we find 
some interesting details of women em­
ployment. Of t.hp 405 engaged in ag­
riculture, 847 are owners or managers 
of general farms, 11 are owners or 
managers of gardens, 13 or orchards.
0 of florist establishments, 36 of 
ranches and 8 of dairies. The rest are 
laborers. Of the 3 6 employed ill build­
ing trades, 8 are decorator* and the 
others work in the office.
Domestic and personal *ervloe, en­
gaging 6.987 women. Includes a great 
variety of employment. Servants tu n  
her 8,320, hotel employees 715, house­
keepers 407, hospital and asylum em­
ployees 881, cook* 271. In the public 
*ervlce 1 here are 3 45 government and 
86 munUyipal clerks.
Manufacturers,- employ 8,244 women 
in 1 hi* province, of whom 1877 work 
in clothing establishments. Including 
dressmaking and millinery, 3814 work 
pn food product and 288 on wood.
The professional class numbers 3,286 
of whom are,- music and the drama 
claim 806 (44 actresses, 1 draughtsman 
200 musicians, 86 artist* and 25 photog­
raphers,! educational 3 224, tiie legal 
profession 118 (all clerks and stenog­
raphers) medical 558 (538 nurse*. 14
dentists and 23 physician*) relgiou* 
worker* 46, stenographer* and typist* 
925.
Trade and merchandise employ 203S. 
Including 3 054 saleswomen, while the 
rest ire mostly office workers. Trans­
portation worker* are most])- clerk* 
and telegraph operators.
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“T C e ~ C r e a m  TiT- "pails r e a d y  t o  
t a k e  h o m e . P in t s  2 5  c , q u a r ts  
,50c . . /■
C on fection ery  
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SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING NEGUIATIONS
COAL mining-rights of the Dominion. 
- Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al­
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North- 
Territories and In a portion ofWest _ __ . ___
the 3Jrovlnce of British Columbia, may 
be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2.5G0 acres will be 
leased to one applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by, the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Bub-Agent of the district in, which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub­
divisions of sections, and in unaur- 
veyed territory the tract applied for 
shall be staked out by the applicant 
himself.
Each application must be accom­
panied by a fee of $5 which will be re­
funded if the rights applied for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royalty 
shall be paid on the merchantable out­
put of the mine at the rate of five cents 
per ton.
The person operating the mine shall ■ 
furnish the Agent with sworn return* 
accounting for the full quantity of 
tnervliantable ooal mined, and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the ooal mining 
right* are not belfig operated, auch re­
turn* should be furnished at least on-* 
a year.
Tiie lease will Include the coal min­
ing right* only, but the lessee may be 
permitted to purchase whatever avail­
able surface rights may be conaidered 
necessary for the working of the mine 
at the rate of $3 0.00 jan acre.
For full, information application 
should he made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or 
to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Domin­
ion Lands.
W. W. CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B .— Unauthorized publication of 
thia advertisement w ill not bm MM* tan.
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
"There’* no danger” aald the doctor. 
It’s only a rarbunrl* coming on the 
bark of your neck. But you must keep 
your eye on it.”
"if it hadn't been for hla wifa. Bar­
ton would have squandered hla entire 
fortune.”
"What did ah* do?”
“She Just anticipated him.”
2—Cor. Coldstream and Eighth Bt. 
Okanagan and. Sully alt..
4— “ Mission St. and Ellison Bt.
6- — “ Barnard Ave. and Clarke HI..
•— “ Barnard Av*. and Mission St.
7 -  “ Barnard Ave. and Seventh St.
IN ear Vernon New* Office)
8- — “ lain gill and Seventh St,
12— ” i ’ltie and Seventh St.
SI— ** tutor* Av*. and Lorn* fit.
14— “ KUn and Maple fit.
16—' “ Pin* Hi. and ITegaant Valley 
Hoad.
16—■ " P l e a s a n t  Valley Road and 
fichu Vert fit.
.28— *' Barnard and .Mara Ave.
24— ** Barnard Ave. and Eighth St,
• 6— -  Eighth and North Hi.
28— " Mara Ave, and North fit.
87— " Hospital,
One single stroke after alarm; Fir# 
under control, or out.
Two guiek atrokee aed on*: Police
call.
IwatraMntlaoo for Giving Ahum
Break glaea doer that cover* 
key, open deer, - pull down hook 
let go.
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L-ASiSi: r ■; t,^ j»yj»u j
Sc per word lo r  flir t  w eek, and l c  o n  word for each  w eek after.
FOR SALE—Indian tw in  m o t o r c y c l e
Good running ord«r 580. Apply Box 
41, Vernon News. , 18-lp
FO E SALE —  Gentlem an’ll E nglish
Saddle in perfect -condition. Apply 
Box 39. Vernon News. 18-lp
M AN W A N T E D  AT ONCE
To'work on: dairy farm 2 % miles from 
Verno:
Apply
n; must -be. first-class milker.
SMITH- CURTXS STOCK CO. 
18-tf P. O, Box 421. Vernon.
W ASTED— M arried m an to  do general
work about ranch; wife not required 
to work in house. Apply Box 34. 
Vernon News. 18-1
FOR SALE—Fine 2-sent democrat,
nearly new; best make. E. Albert 
Orchard. 18~<i
•WANTED—Woman to keep bouse and
look after place. Box 3o. Vernon
.News., 18-tf
WANTED—Ladles? bicycle and. boys’ 
bicycle. Ford, Edgewood. Arrow 
■ Lakes - ■ ' ■ . : ■ ■ ■ 18-6p
FOR SALE—Bancb 'of good laying
bens, also this ■sea^on’-s chickens. 
Barred Bocks; buggy and harness. 
£09 Seventh Street. ; , 18-tf
“LOST AT DANCE fn CnrUng Blak,
■ gold brooch <8 buttons). . Vernon 
■Nows, .____________  .________
BEX?* With a ll
; S id fib ffi con ven ien ces .-
N O T I C E
To Whom It May Concern:
Take notice that I have authorized 
Mrs. C. J. Christlen. my wife, to re 
ceive and collect all monies due me 
and to transact all other business in 
my name during mv absence.
(Signed) CHAS. J. CHRISTIEN. 
18-lp .... ' ......
NOTICE
. The Coldstream; Gun Club having 
leased the'shooting right on the Cold­
stream .Estate Co. s land, hereby give 
notice that any person trespassing In 
pursuit o l game shall be prosecuted. - 
• 18
FLEMISH GIANT
?_* 52ITS FOR SALS
F r e e  G u m
Gpf
n o p  N e w s ,
Box 31. Ver- 
18-tf
WANTED — In Okaangaa.. town or
country, boarding place for middle- 
aered lady; plain boardi warm r?.01Pi 
must be moderate. Would 
services for part board. Apply Box 
36 Vernon News. . ' xo-xp
WANTED—Some one Join *»** . tar
co in s Vancouver this weeK. wan  
car occupied with furniture. Mrs. 
Brazier. Okanagan Landing. i»-tp
LADY  ̂OFFERS comfortable home on
- mutual terms to capable country girl 
attending. High School. Apply Box 
38. Vernon News. ________A®-1
WANTED—Small furnished bouse la
Vernon for September. P. O Box 
273. - 1°~tP
The largest ’ and hardiest kind o f ! 
rabbit' in existence, raised from pure 
bred imported stock. J Prices moderate.
For particulars apply t o ___. .
CYRIL BOSOMAN.
18-1 . - Mara. B. C.
FARM  W A N T E D
40 to 50 acres, in Armstrong. En- 
derby or Salmon Arm district. Suit­
able‘for mixed farming. Give full par­
ticulars, price and low est— terms.
Owners only. _______, ■17~2p . BOX 33. VERNON NEWS.
F O R  S A L E
One- bay horse, weight between 1100 
and 1200 lbs.; good worker and driver, 
safe for child to handle. Price, with 
harness. $75.00. Apply Hudson’s Bay 




at the Variety Store and 
save money.
Package of Gum and Bag o f Candy 
Free if you purchase 25c. worth of 
school supplies.
SEE OUR * WINDOWS 
FOR VALUES
O PEN SH A W ’S
VARIETY STORE
Y. M, C. A  CON C ER T
Armstrong Visitors Contribute 
an Enjoyable Evening to the 
B oys in  Camp.
-  The—weekly—-concert*—h e ld in  - the 
Y. M. C. A. auditorium tent are a very 
popular feature of the Y. M. C. A. work 
In camp. Usually there are two con­
certs each.Week, one by arrangement
and the other of an impromptu nature. 
The Impromptu concerts give an oppor­
tunity for the . latent, talent amongst 
the men to assert itself and occasional­
ly an accomplished vocalist, a  talented 
elocutionist or-an entertaining humor­
ist-earns renown amongst the men of
duced the soldiers rose and gave a  
rouslhg reception with cheers; and each 
item on the following programme 
received vociferous applause: ' .
Song ................................... . . .Mrs;. Arnott'
Song ■ ■ i - - - . - - . . .  ..M rs. R o s s
Song—“Jack's the Boy”. . . .  .Mrs^ Creed 
Duet—“Life’s-Dream Is O'er”— .
..........................Mrs.' Ross and Mr. Waite
Japanese Bong in costume.. Miss Turner : 
Song—“Anchored”. . . . ; . . .  .Mr. Cuttelle 
Bong—“O My Little Mother Mine”. --
T he City Churches
. METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Eighth and .Tronson Streets.
Pastor—-Rev. Wm.. Vance, B.A.
Mrs. Arnott 
Song—-“For All Eternity” . . .  .Mr.--Walte 
Violin accompaniment by 
Mrs. Moberly
Humorous duet in special costumi 
“The MaidB of Lea*
_______....M isses Turner and Fahr
the camp by his spontanlous efforts at]Song—?‘Klllarney^‘ ...................-Mr. Creed
these Impromptu concerts! A very sue- “Till the Boys Come Home,’’ led by 
cessful Impromptu concert was held Mrs, Ross, closed a very enjoyable con- 
on Monday night before a crowded cert. Words of appreciation were ex­
tent. A '’ .few "popular songs were pressed to Mrs.’ Moberly, the accom- 
thrown on the screen and everyone-] panist, and’ to the owner of the autos, 
participated In singing “Tipperary and the whole audience gave a bolster- 
Mary," "Back. Home In Tennessee,” ous expression of thanks in cheers. 
“You Won a  Table.” etc. And then a
lively competition was started between /->ttot -TNm T? TIM i f
the Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotch-1 V E R N O N  L U K L I N G  K J.N K  
men for' the best performers in sing­
ing,. reciting or telling stories. ' The ]
FO R M ILITARY M EN






performances were of such an excel- „  , .  • . . .  wr „
lent variety that the only judgment [Bowling Alleys N ow  Installed,
possible- was-'a round of cheers for all.
On Tuesday a specially attractive 
and ■ enjoyable concert programme was 
given by a concert: party from Arm­
strong, This concert was 'announced. ____ „
for last Friday but was postponed on -̂ 6 soldiers of Vernon ca p. 
lor last r rmay -weather - The very cordial invitation is given to
account,0!  make use of this building from day to
party, arrived ill three Autos kindly I v down town The ■ citizens
lbanfed And driven for the occasion expended a considerable amount
Mfefe%f8. Burnyeat, Sage and Ross, and | 
included Mrs. Arnoit,. Mrs. Moberly,
Miss Mloberly, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Morgan,
Miss Turner, Miss Fahr, Mrs. Sage, Mr.
Waite, Mr. Creed, Mr. Sage, Mr.- Burn­
yeat and others. The programme 
opened with pianoforte seelctions by 
Miss Muriel Cuttelle of Vancouver, wjfo 
had an enthusiastic reception. When 
the ladies from Armstrong were intro-
Sunday Serviced—11 a_m. and 7.80 pan. 
Sunday School and Bible Classes— 
2.30 p. m. .■ ' ■
Epwprth League—Monday, 8 jj.m. 
Mid-week Service—Wedneslavi ^p.m.
ALL SAINTS CHURCH
. m a r a  Av e n u e
Rector, REV. E. P. IAYCOCK.
v- ■ '■ -
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27.
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
Matins and Holy Communion, 11 a.m. 
Evensong, 7 p.m.
ALL SAINT’S PARISH HALL, VERNON
Available for Concerts, Entertainments, 
etc., etc., at moderate charges. Apply, 
H. C. Remnant, Peoples’ Warden, Box ,] 




Minister—Rev. C. O. , Main, ■ M»A,, B.D.
S e a s o n
• is now  here and w e know 
you w ant your Pickles, Cat­
sup, etc., to have that rare, 
appetizing flavor which can 
only be produced by using 
the very best, spices obtain­
able.
B y  purchasing your spices 
-at tbis store ,you have our 
guarantee of. absolute purity.
W e sell everything in the 
spice line including Turm­
eric, Celery Seed, Mustard 
Seed, Bay Leaves, Whole 
Cinnamon, Chillies, All­
spice, Currie Powder, Whole 
Pepper, Gloves, Ginger, etc.
LOST—Black leather purse with rom I
of money, i lodge receipts and other
papers. Reward if returned to V er-| 
non News Office. .. . l o - J
N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, application _ w ill _he ]
wnR SALE__Scraper double democrat made to the Superintendent of Provin-
i harness u o tS o d lg g er . scale, gang d a l Police for the transfer of the. U- 
nfow bobslAeh Cheap. Apply to cense for the sale of liquor by'retail 
£. de Decker.SBox 308. Vernon, B. C  Mn and upon the premises known as 
U  Qe 18-4 the Strand Hotel, situated at Okana-
■ ■■•■» _________________ ____—- ------------------gan Landing. British Columbia, from
WANTED__Young girl to asuiiit -with Arthur George Brazier to James
U ght hoTsework. Apply 18 ■Gorei St. Herdsman. . of .Okanagan Landing, 16-4P
ROOM FO R  R E N T
sleeping ]Suitable for an office or 
room. Apply to MANAGER.
Union Bank of Canada
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—We have sevcralpalr »ur_
ulus draft horses sound and in good 
condition. For further particulars 
write Okanagan Saw Mills, Enderhy. ]
B. C._______  18"*
FOR SALE — Reo car. Thoroughly | il-t-f.  ̂
overhauled. New tires. Price $400.00 
or will exchange for cuttle or w o o l  
M. J. O’Brien. Vernon. B.C, 1&-*.
—  ----------------- —---------—— — —~ ~ —~  Ranch as a going concern—320. acres
- BELGIAN—HARES FOR-SALE—Does go0d - land situate at Wood s -Lake,
$1.50; buck $2.50.; Willett. White-1 together with all necessary machinery I 
man’s Creek. 18~**P | and horses. Also stock as follows: lo I
--------------      " | milch cows, produce disposed;, of to ]
LOST—Gold maple leal^ brooch. *et creamery at Kelowna, average $115 per 
with pearls, between Grange^ Hotel month; 18 head range cows, 17 head 
and Megaw’s store. Reward if re- I 2-year-old steers. 22 yearling steers. 30 
turned to Mrs. D. J. Caldwell, Grange] calves. Also
fa Informal Dance
In Aid of VERNON JUBILEE HOSPITAL in the
CURLING RINK
F r id a y , A u g u st 2 5 th
B y kind perm ission of Gol. T aylor and Officers, the  
O R C H E S T R A  of the 131st B A T T A L IO N  w ill pro­
v id e  the M usic. F in e  Floor—A m ple R efreshm ents.
in equipping and preparing the build­
ing as a recreative centre, and now 
that the fall nights are fast approach­
ing it* is hoped the hoys from the hill 
will make full use of it. The Y. M. 
C. A. have been asked to place a sec­
retary in charge of the building, and 
with the aid of the military men’ sev­
eral tables have-jheen made for read­
ing, writing and gkmes. Two bowling 
alleys are being Installed, and in a few 
days the building will resound to the 
tune of the maples. Pin boys will he 
engaged, and the very nominal sum of
Sunddy Services*11 a. m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School and; Bible .Glass 10 a.m.
A Cordial Welcome to All!
FIRST BAPTIST GHURGH
Rev, J. H. Howe, Pastor.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27.
11 a- m.—Hidden Treasure.
Sunday School after morning service.
7.30 p. m,—Prohibition, “What about j 
. it?” Any questions sent in through j 
the post- will be answered.
All’ heartily welcomed.
Christian Science! 
Services are held in the
VINEGAR of course plays an all im- . 
portant part in turning t out the 
choicest pickle. IVe sell _ the 
world’s finest vinegar product-;— 
Heinz’s  Pure Malt, Pure Cider and 
White Pickling. This vinegar has 
a delicious aromatic flavor not 
found in any other.
Per B o tt le '............................ .40e
Per Gallon : .............   ,81.00
We also sell the. best quality 
XXX Vinegar at, per gallon.,. .00c
BOY CADETS
five cents per game w ill be charged, i \  TTA T TCU V e r n h n
| The secretary is anxious to promote U Jr JCiUvA. I l U U o l i ,  V c m O H j
competitive games, and when the b°yB o n  Sunday Evenings, at 7 O ’G lock]
1 fall in line a series will he arranged,] < t_f7
allowing competitors to howl at any 
time convenient to them.
W ith howling alleys, parallel bars, 
checkers, ping-pong, magazines and]
I provincial papers, men of almost any _ _  , _ .  -,T <
turn of mind can spend a pleasant hour Regimental Orders- Give Notice |
I here. . ■ : ‘ • ■ _ . ■ That Uniforms W ill B e Issued
If any of the Vernon citizens could Next Tuesday.
[ spare the use of a few crokinole- tables, J
they would-be an added and much ap- Now that the holiday season is over]
predated feature. - It is hoped to form the active work of the Boy Cadets 
a small circulating library, Ann ’ y I will be taken up again, and the fol- 
phoning the secretary at the rink ] lowing Regimental Orders for the 
\ afternoon, arrangements could he tQa.de wee:k have been issued: 
to have any hooks or crokinole boards Regimental Orders, No. 1,
called for at any home.
Hotel.
 pigs. • , .At present 300 acres can be irrigated.
and-125- tons- of- timothy now ready to 
harvest. . ,Easy terms. For further particulars]
FOR SALE—Fat duckling*. .UO_cen-te
alive; $1.00 dressed. Patricia Ranch. --------- -----
■■ ' ' " ------------- apply tD the T  J?rilcCLURE.
WANTED—Experienced mnn for gvnin 13-8p “ R. R. No. 1. Vernon. B. C.
and stock ranch. Steady employ­
ment. Mutrie & Mutne. Vernon.
W  ANTED — Lady help.' Apply *****Douglas-Hamilton,-_i Kettle_ Valley, 
B. c!I or P; O. Box 651. Vernon. 16r3p
i7-tf j 20, Acre Orchard Adjoining Vernon | 
For Sale.
Tickets:— Gentlem en $1.00, Ladies 5 0  cents.
D A N C IN G . T O  C O M M E N C E  A T  8:30
’ T h e num ber of tickets sold w ill b e  strictly limited 
in order that arrangements as to refreshments, 
etc. m ay be controlled. . * - • *
.' : _ . ■ . 17-2
TECHNICAL ED U C A T IO N
I J. W . Gibson H e r e  to Arrange for 
W ork in Connection W ith  
Manual Training.
By C. S. C., R; C. Henderson,
Commanding, 30th R g t  B. C. Horse 
Cadet Corps, Vernon B. C.
August 23, 1916.
Dufies—Orderly officer for ensuing] 
week, C. T. L., G. -T. Jacques; next for j 
duty, C. T. B-, A. Muif.
Orderly Sergt. for » ensuing week; 
Sergt. S. C. Forester; next for duty, 
Sergt. F. O. Jackson. ,
Parades—Until further notice the I 
Cadet Corps wpll parade for drill on j 
the Polpon Park Grounds at 4:30 p. ]
Friday and Saturday 
Specials
ROYAL. CROWN SOAP—The im­
mense quantity sold of this 
soap a few weeks ago when on 
special sale has Induced us to 
offer. It again at the attractive 
price. Friday .and Saturday, 
7 cakes f o r . . 2 5 c  
EGG-O BAKING POWDER is 
having big sale because it 
produces the desired results in 
all kinds of baking. 16 oz. 25c 
tins on sale Friday and Satur­
day a t ................ .*.*---— 30c
SODA BISCUITS —  Fresh and 
crisp. On sale Friday aiid 
- Saturday at, per pound-------10c
All seeded to clover and timothy.
pianola an  ̂ records, all in p e fe  rwei ^ New fully modern residence, 
condition. Aho .rubber tired phae_ f ^ - ro cityy water, lig h t tele-
Terms on JApply. G- Ai |I t f  I phone. ' Good new stables-.
"WANTED^MiiTried-mnrto tnkeeharge-j c-o Uniol?Ban^oUCanalarVernon. ]
ton and a buggy. 
TTa.nlcey, Vemon.
of ranch; used to horses, cows and 
powder Steady 'Job to • suitable - 
party, giving full particulars. Apply] 
Box 29. Vernon News. i
— MAIL VOUE FILMS to an expert. Any
, size carefully developed 10c. Prints 
50c dozen. Prompt work. Brown. 




FIRE LIFE, ACCIDENT and ADD 
IDDNESS INSURANCE. 
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT
A^hf^|eAfoJMOV^lg“n termSjS “Wejoffice. Barnard Are. Next to London]
ee»_. js ** VylttlCnCn S JTrade Everything." 
Dlmited. Calgary. 14-6p
27 MODEL MCLAUGHLIN CAR for «ale»
in first rate order. Apply. Joe 
kins. ________  10~tr
FOR SALE — Model 43 McLnnghlin-
''Buick motor car, 40-50 horse power. 
In first-class condition. Cheap for | 
cash or would take m exchanga cows, 
-heifers or other live stock. J. T. 
Mutrie. Vernon. ^  ________I__l  1
SOU SALE — Typewriter, practically]
new. Cost $125.00. will sell for $75.00 
?ot cash. Apply Box 19, Vernon0a-tl




x F u rn ish e d  an d  
H o u sek eep in g  R oom s
GOUPIL ROOMING HOUSE 
Tronaon Street
Under new management. .
F. J. PULL, Prop.
Phone 370. ”
® lacljan Q n n \
E w ing’s , Okanagan Lake
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G
LIBERAL LEADER . .
R  C. BREWSTER
- w i l l  a d d r e s s  a  P u b l i c  M e e t i n g  i n  t h e
O P E R A  H O U S E —
—-The -opening—of- -the schools next 
week after the summer holidays will 
gee ■ the -inauguration of agricultural 
I education, ' manual training and do-
| mestic science in Vernon.  ̂ This step , ^  on ’Wednesday and Friday of each 
-has been under the consideration of TrVCCk fTuft/in Oftno*AO n4n 11 lio TT a ; 4Vi Alv
the sch o o l board for some time and
on Saturday last, J. W. Gibson, M.A.,
director of elementary agricultural fQr unlforms wU1 parade at the Ar_ 
education . for/.-.the_.»EOXinCA_ATOm44.mft,)|^ . J|1.. ..4_30 „ ;m . Tuesdav 29th 
from Victoria and held a- consultation
CONCORD N O R W E 6-1A N SAR­
DINES are high-class, only the 
finest freshly-caught fish and the 
purest olive oil are used, 24. to 2& 
fish to a tin, mild cured and not 
too much smoked. Next time you 
- order sardines ask for Concord 
Brand, you’ll like them.
2 tins—for........................... ................. 35e
Troop Sergeants w ill have" their | 
troops formed up at 4:25 sharp.
.All" Cadets who have been measured 1
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE i t  « 4  cent*
per pound. Vernon News Office.
“ S E S  “ X T - aT K !M O T O R  a n d  b o a t i n g ]
at Vernon News Office. 01- P A R T IE S  C A T E R E D  F O R
HOUSE TO . BENT— T ®ook - PHONR RW.NG-S 17 4PHeating Stoves.—A. B. Knox. Dake | PHONE EWING b "  ,r |
Drive. 14-tf!
ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER THIS 
HEAD—75 cents per inch or under 
tor First Week; 25 cents per inch or 
nnder each subsequent .Week.
M ISSING
M onday Evening, Aug. 28, a t 8 p .m .
: 18-1
D ry C lean in g  and P ressin g
Having leased the dry cleaning and pressing plant of
the Okanagan Steam  Laundry, I w ill b e  pleased to have the
continuation of the. patronage of the old customers and to meet n ew  ones. The  
old laundry phone N o. 26  w ill be installed, and dothes w ill be
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
L . C . R IL E Y ,
with the board and, Principals' Hudson 
and McArthur as to details. The Edu- 
cation"Department has been fortunate 
] in securing the services . of .. able __in-_ 
structors for these subjects. J. E. 
Britton, B.S.A., who had been for some 
years assistant professor of horticul­
ture in the Ontario Agricultural Col­
le g e  at Guelph, has been appointed dis­
trict supervisor1 of agricultural in- 
| struction for Vernon, Armstrong and 
j the Municipality of Spallumcheen.
I Miss A. Marcellus, graduate of Mac­
donald Institute, who has been en­
gaged for two years in domestic 
science in' British Columbia, has been 
appointed to take charge of that sub-
oury at 4.30 p. . on Tuesday, 29th 
August, 1916,. for complete issue of! 
same. - .
...Annual . Inspection,—T ie-ann u al_ffts- ]
pection of the 30th Regiment B.-C .: 
Horse Cadet Corps, by 'the_0 .—and" C. i 
C. I., M. D. No. 11, will take place dur­
ing the week commencing September 1 
3rd, 1916. Every cadet must attend] 
this inspection. " *
c. s. c..
Commanding 30th Regt. B. C.
Horse Cadet Corps.
0 . K. BLEND TEA 50c lb.
A delightful blend, all 'the way 
from. sunny--Ceylon.T^ra_rare treat. 
for those who like really good 
tea. i  ”
H U N  D R EA D N A U G H TS
W ER E IN  A H U R R Y  I
Rotterdam, Aug. 22-—According to
Okanagan Steam Laundry Building 
Seventh Street -  - Vernon
Ject, and Mr. White will be manual.] Dutch skippers at .9 o’clock Saturday 
training instructor. j morning the German fleet—at least 60
No doubt the opening ;Of classes In ] vessels strong, all descriptions agree 
these subjects will prove satisfactory —was sighted. The warships were 
to a large number of parents and it is guided by three Zeppelins, 
hoped that many of them, especially ] At six o'clock in t’he evening the
-CITY -DELIVERY—10 a. m., 2 and 
4.30 p.m.
COLDSTREAM AND LONG LAKE 




Quality -— Value —  Seryice
Phone* 52 .and 283
line Mr. Brewster suggests. As repre-
n a m i ui mv,,,, i m  uw h m m  i  ̂ ^a<L*°t '5,eL.fa*x
those who have .J>upils attending high 8ame fleet was seen further north, this to both *1<Jes •h 5h®,^aBe’ ,<?®rta "’y„- - -----1 ’ I never Bald that I did not think Mac-school, will.see tb it that those pupils] time steaming 
receive the . benefit of f 
given in these subjects.
furiously eastward.
i   i   the instruction w hat happened in the meantime is donaW Paid the fifty to Gosden."
1 1 The Premier denied the other asser­
tions contained in the paragraph.
“I did not see John D  Sullivan atBOW SER G O VERNM ENT
GAINING G ROUND
H. H. Stevens, M.P., Says That 
Brewster Made a Poor Im­
pression in the Northern 
Interior.
clear from the reports of other Dutch 
captains.
At five o’clock in the afternoon they , „  . , .
saw one or more . British squadrons Kamloops during the months I resided 
much further south, than the six there last winter."'he declared. A sa
o’clock positions of the German fleet, matter o t  *act’ 1 d,d not kno^  the man 
and heading almost due north in the I 8*6ht at that time. I did not see 
direction of the German ships. From John Sullivan In Salmon Arm during 
the northward appeared three Zeppe- I tb<s time I held a meeting there a ew 
tins, which immediately on spotting weeka a^°’ Nor did I see him at Arm.
-------  I doubt If he was in either
Since Sunday morning. Mr Edwin 
DaVles. age between 46-60. round 
shoulder, dressed in dark grey suit, 
wearing a straw hat. Thought to he 
deranged" In mind.Anv one knowing him oTri seeing him 
kindly Inform Captain Mifrsland. hal- 
vation Army.__________________
S T R A Y E D
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
18-1
Slrnved from my place at Grandview 
near Armstrong, a Mack mare, four 
years old. brand on left shoulder I»S, 
and scar on left hip. Itewurd on re­
turn lo
A. W. Z1IMUK,
It. H. No. 3, Armstrong
1 7 -2 p .___
F O R  S A L E
Ten or twenty Bliorthorn cowa with 
calves at foot. Milking Bhorthorn
Btr8ln' , F. MlTNltO,
J7-4 West Hummerland
FENCE POSTS AND TELE- 
PH O N E P OLES
WANTED TO BUY— Cedar fence 
posts and telephone polea. Car l̂otft, 
f  o. b. nearcsl railway station. Write 
K. GAVE1.1N. Box 102. Merritt
12-8p. ____________________
CAR FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE
Would exchange my 7-paasenger 40 
h. p, car for'amaller car horaea or 
cattle. In flrat claas condition, would 
1 make good Jitney car.
It. LAMBERT. "
0*-tf Box 412, Kelowna.
T H E  DOUGLAS LAKE
CATTLE COM PANY, LTD.
O y a m a  S c h o o l .
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
“Tender for Oyama School, will be 
received bv the Honourable the Min­
ister of Public Works up lo 12 o’clock 
noon of Tuesday, the 6th day of Sep­
tember. .1916, for the erection and com­
pletion of a two-room Heliool at Oyama, 
In tlto Okanagan Electoral District, 
B C.
Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of lender may be seen on and 
after the 2ist day of August. 1916, at 
tlie office'of Mr. J. Mahony, Government 
Agent, Court-house. Vancouver: Mr,
L. Norris, Government Agent. Court­
house. Vernon: Mr. D. Alitson. Becre- 
tary to the School Board, Oyama, B. C,| 
or the Department of Public WorkH, 
Victoria, B. C.
intending, tenderers can., obtain one 
copy of plans and specifications by ap­
plying to tlie undersigned with a de­
posit of ten dollars ($10), which will 
be refunded on their return In good 
order.
Each proposal must he accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque, made pay­
able to tlie .Honourable tlie Mlnlater of 
Public Works, for a sum equal lo 20 
per cent, of tender, which shall be for 
felted If the party tendering decline t< 
enter Into contract when called upon 
to do so, or If lie fall to complete ttie 
w6rk contracted for Tlie cheques or 
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful 
tenderers will lie returned to them 
upon the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not lie considered un­
less made out on tjie forms supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of the
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
E L L ISO N  S T R E E T
Poultry Houses Should Be Clean
Pratt’s Disinfectant, Liquid and Powdered L ic e  KUler 
give good results. Liquid and Powdered Izal in stock.
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the British vessels, turned In the I
Vancouver, Aug. 19 .-" T he Govern- | d,r«ctlon th® Garma" ,n «et"
ment la gaining strength In the upper Half an koUr a* aw ards the High Ca- 
country every day, and more especially "al wa« «n mad retreat to ita
since the visit of Mr. Brewster and Mr. base. That was the last seen
M. A. Macdonald to the northern parts W  any German warships In the North 
of the province.” said Mr. li. H. ^  l'Ut for many hours after that a 
Stevens M P. to The Province this lirUlah «fiundron was sighted scouring 
morning on his return from a ten-day I Boas the vanished Germans, 
tour of the upper country, during _ ___
which he addressed a number of meet- BOTH STA TEM EN TS  
Ings at various places in the Interests | A B SO LU TELY  FA L SE
of the Conservative candidate.
“The extravagant charges which Mr. I p remjcr , Bowser’s Caustic Com- I
Brewster and his colleague have made tt___ tT..—-______ „r
In their speeches ugainst the Govern- ment Upon Utterances of 
ment,” continued Mr. Stevens, “arc bo- | Mr. Brewster,
ginning to prove a boomerang to Lib-
strong, 
place."
Your correspondent is positive that: 
Sullivan was not in Salmon Arm or 
Armstrong when the Premier visited 
these towns recently. Sullivan is very 
well known to the newspapermen and 
had he been In tlie towns they would 
have discovered him. As a matter of 
fact, according to a. Province story 
published about that time, Sullivan was 
visiting Seattle Just then.
T en d ers fo r  S a w  M ill
interest in political affairs and had 
been expecting the Liberal leader 
would perhaps bring along aome de­
finite'proof of Ills charges. From my 
own experience during this tour I am 
aatlsfled Hint the people of the north-
LOOAL MARKET CONDITIONS. 
Dairy freductr-
Butter, dairy, per lb..............30c and 86c
New Zealand Butter, per lb............... 4*]°
New Bouth Wales, creamery, per lb. 4Jin
Cooking Butter, per lb ................26t|U0c




| oral Interests In the Interior where tlie] ltcvelstoke, Aug. 18.—Premier B ow -| Cheese*. Canadian. *"per lb
residents are allowing a very keen ®«r had his attention called yeBterday | Cheese, Stilton, per lb ............
to a Grand Forks despatch In T h «
Province of Tuesday, describing Mr. | . ...
Brewster's meeting In the smelter I Vegelablea.
town. In the report of the meeting j i)°l?t2n*onifr 
there appeared the foilovi'lng para-| Local lettuce. ’£ '  ii'ead* for 
I grapli, to v’hlcli the Premier was asked
ern pnrt of the province are disposed I hy your correspondent to make some | ueBt 
to be reasonaiile and f*nlr in their I reference;




TENDEBB will be received by tlie undersigned up to September 2nd for th„y realise that the administration name ho Is asking permission to use
.............................................. .................  ...... the purchase as a going concern the saw mill known as the Cummings A | ),,is had some difficult problems lo face, «» authority for a statement that the










Apricots, per bskt. .. 
Peaches, per bskt, . . 
Plums. ner basket 
Pineapples, each ..
Are the owners of the following 
eertbed elock:
d«'
Calls branded HI left or right hip, 
vented when sold Bar tinder brand, 
i CatllaTkyerkled ««  right riba, vented 
when sold Bar over brand.
Horses branded HI left or right
*h?loraei branded V (with downward 
stroke In centre of letter) left or right 
shoulder. .  . .  , .
Vent for home* when eold la jbar 
over brand. There Is a reward of $160 
offered for Information that will lead 
to conviction of anybody stealing or 
killing any of our stock,
11-t.r, F. n ,  WARD, Mgr.
of Armstrong, B. C. |British Columbia lias ever befoVe had J *nK Conservative, admitted that he did
The mill la situated on 16 acrea of first class land being mostly cleared and to meet." Gosden - - - -  lb
good river bottom. This tract goes with the mill. Mr. Btevens Included In his tour most but ' was all part of the game peP̂ r p e Pr lb!^  .
of the towns and villages between I "«y *°- Bo »l«o rend ft letter from a I Tomatoes, per lb 
i ’rlnce Rupert and the Yellow-head | citizen of Kamloops containing In -1 Lemons, per do/
:iOc
.'.’.’.'.’.'26c ami J*10'





Pass, and liealdes that had many “con- | formation that John L. IBulItvan **w 1 Dafe^'per^b. .*!?*.’ ! ’.iBo’and’ 2 VbV. 26o
2U<Jl30o
The mill Is a two storey structure and logs are conveyed to It from a pond 
by means of a bull chain. The machinery comprises a 40 H.P. Wateroua engine 
- .and boiler, the holler standing a pressure of 110 pounds. One 62 In. clrculsr saw
tenderer^and enclosed In the envelopes j wUh top „aw whlch together will take timber up to 40 in., one Enterprise saw 
"ti'i* lowest or any tender not nece»- | huak, one Knterprlee 3 aaw edger, one Wateroua trimmer, one slab saw, one
Rerlln planer, together with most of the necessary belting.
Capacity of mill la 20,000 feet R. M. per 10 hours.
There Is on the property which goes with the mill a good dwelling house ] tive candldste for Omlneca.
of five rooms good bunk house end cook house, also several amall shacks. were held In Prince Rupert, , . . , .......- - ............ »»«»... ■ , ff*ug«r
estimated that there Is enough timber In the vicinity to keep the mill Bmither*. New Haxelton. Old Haielton. Here Is Mr. Bowser-, comment; J Granulated B.C. Carte, 1O0-I1» *»fk »».*«
sarlly accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH. 
Deputy Minister and Public 
Engineer.
Public'' Works Department,




A restaurant keeper hung out this 
sign - "t’offre. Buell an Mother Used to 
Make”
Oru» morning a men entered the cafe 
and ns the waiter approached lilm lie 
inquired, pointing to the Mgn.
"1* > our coffee really *u«h as mother 
lined to make?'"
"It sure |e '“ replied the waiter COtt- 
vtnclnglr. ' i
"Then” said the man with a remin­
iscent look, "give me a cup of tea,"
vernatlonal’* meellnfc* with Bettleri In j Mr. How»r the day of h!a S&lmon ArmjOranR#i,jiew jiavH®- * * 
the more ^parsely populated districts, meeting,
Included In the party were the Hon. I end caug........ . ....... ............ ..-  .......i i ' s c u a  p
William Minton, Minister of Agrlcul- | strong to report, as well as a veriflea- j Walmit.% per lb.
'Dire, and Frank M. DockrUl. Coneerva-I Hoft of Bulllvan having seen the Dre-1 ^[H»erta, per lb,
Meelings mler In Kamloops last winter, a fact 1 «I?]h?s Ver to ’ 
Terrace, whirl! Bulllvan denied under oath ” ’ *
r. made a fiylng trip to Beattie lfif.V S*rni r ’tb..............illt&SOc
i lit Mr. Bowser again at Arm -1 {Iff’ P#r ....................




running for the next 10 year* | K-idake. Prince George and
Salmon River which can be driven for about 15 miles | «"<» wf!re *» successful.
other "The statement that I had admitted I G ranulated R. O.. 20 -*lb. sack.
The mill Is on theand most of the Umber can be logged from the bank tip to from two to three 
miles on this stretch. There ,h,Bdistrict and a good portion of the lumber could be hauled in direct.
; to a lending Conservative that I did 
not believe Macdonald paid Gosden $60,
leump Bugar, 2 ill boxes. 







The timber available is mixed fir and pine. ] k  years experience In the profession,
The mill Is situated only about * Mi miles fcom the surveyed iln« wilt be at Berry’s store on Wednesday,
p  «j i> $hrnMwit thii HhIiiioti Yllvfr vull^y, ’which rsiliwiiy 1̂*1 In th<s fourup I ,, . .  . n,. . ,,N, u. utrougn «»* "“‘“V!".’*,* y . j __ n . . . .  n .  1 Heptember «th. and Thursday Heptem-
m. If there Is any­
thing wrong with your eyes do not 
fall to consult him. Alt work abso­
lutely guaranteed to suit the eye the 
same as the test. 18-3
Dr. Tauhe, the eyesight specialist ot ] hut it was part of the game to say bo. jHyrupl pura iiiaple, per $4 ga l.........
the Tauhe Optical Co , wlio lins had 11* nonsense," said the Premier. "1 am I Honey, comb ........................................... ..
o f c Js Uc t t f f f f . nt b. 1 t i mber J Septe ber «th and 
In tliat district, no doubt that the purchaser who would manufacture these ] her Hti, until 3 p i 
timber* would find *  ready aala.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
"Tender for flaw Mill” to be sent to ^  ' .
n 4  C. CREED, Armstrong, B. Qf\
lloney- 
1 pint ., 
1 quart
Tenders marked |
Attorney-General of the province. 1 
whs In the position of prosecuting Oos- 
den In the case and therefore could not 
express my private opinion at that
time. No matter what my private J OBf(, No J( ton. 
opinion about the alleged payment of | ("rushed Oats, per ton, 








wtth a ‘leading Conservative' along the l"\\ane-p**’|lJ5nloo*Vba’ ........., $. o1’
